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approves 
Ann Arbor 
contract 
By Kevin Doby 
Heritage Media . 

• Chelseaniay soon enter a 
$32,000 one-year contract with 
Ann Arbor to provide informa
tion technology support. 

At Tuesday night's City 
Council meeting Kim Garland, 
administrative service director, 
outlined thecontract, which the 
council unanimously approved. 

The contract would require 
Afift Arbor to provide 24-hour 
support of the city's website, as 
well as management of Channel 
18 and computer data, hardware 
and software. 

Should Ann Arbor approve 
the contract, the two will enter a 
90-day preliminary test period. 

Garland saidtte contract 
would cost significantly less 
than hiring someone on a part 
time basis or bringing in an out
side firm. 

"Now that the Chelsea City 
Council has approved the con
tract ail that is left is for Ann 
Arbor to do the same," said 
Garland, who also stated that 
the Ann^bor IT director has 
discussed the matter With their— 
planning commission and there 
is no reason to believe that the 
Ann Arbor City .Council would 
not also approve the contract. 

Until recently, the city's IT 
internship program provided 
significant assistance in improV-

v^ ing the overall technology infra
structure.- * 

According to Garland, over 
the past three years the interns 
have been able to help the City 
of Chelsea by implementing 
a number of "opeflisource" 
or''freeware" IT, which have 

- helped save the city money 
"Ann Arbor was also very 

excited to work with us," 
Garland said, "because they 
were very impressed by whit we 
havebeenabieto •*-. /• 

wthin the agreement, it 
states that there will be person
nel at Ann Arbor, who will be 
specially trained for Chelsea's IT 

. infrastructure. There will also , 
be an IT support specialist, who 
will act as a liaison for Chelsea L 
and work from there three days 
perwee'kr , •'••>-•. 

Garland voiced hope that 
. this liaison would be Chelsea's 

current IT intern and Garland 
said that was discussed with 
Ann Arbor. 

She said she felt strongly 
that the intern *would become 
that liaison. 
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D a w u d Walid, director of the Michigan chapter of the Council o n Amertearvtetarhic Relations, speaks while fellow panelists Najah 
Bazzy, director of Z a m a n International, and I m a m Al<tezwinl , frwri t r * Istamta C e r r t ^ 

Forum sparks awareness 
By Kevin Doby 
Heritage Media ' 

Around 200 people packed 
the Chelsea District Library oh 
Monday night for a forum on 
Islamic awareness: 

"People are naturally afraid 
of what they do not know/' 
Dawud Walid, director of 
the Michigan chapter of the 
Council on American-Islamic , 

""Relations. >'.•:• 
Walid was a panelist for, 

the forum, along with Najah, 
Bazzy, director and founder of 
Zaman International and Imam 
Al-Qazwini from the Islamic 
Center of America. -

The meeting room for the 
forum, which held around 100 
people, overflowedxmt into the 
hallway of the main entrance to 
the library 

Joanne Ladio, an organizer 
for the forum, said the event 
was created to learn more about 
Islam and dispel myths, 

~J "We want peoplejo have 
opinions coming from a place 
of knowledge," she said. "We 
are not here tonight promoting, 
we are here to educate." 

With the forum taking place 
on Dr.JMartin Luther King Jr. 

Day, newly sworn-in state Repr 
Mark Ouimet gave opening 
remarks. 

Ouimet used his time to 
relate lessons from Dr. King's 
leadership book to everyday 
life. While Dr. King's message 
of toleration and equality 
certainly carried over into the 
panel discussionfihe focus of 
the night after Ouimet's time 
was focused squarely on the '***. 
Islamic faith and Muslim -soci
ety. •'. 

0 With time constraints, each 
panelist was given about 10 
minutes to discuss a part of 
Muslim tradition and faith. 

"I fejt like the speakers 
should have had moretime," 
Jan Sevde1 said after the forum. 

Audience member Patrick 
'Zieska agreed. 

"I think they jusi scratched 
the.surface, it was hard to 
address everything they needed 
to say in around 15 minutes^"' 
h&said. 

Walid spoke first and had a 
broad discussion about Islamic 
faith to dispel misconceptions. 

''I want to address the fact 
that Islamic values are not alto
gether different from-Christian 

,or Jewish values," Walid said. 

"Our God is ho different from 
the God m the-New or Old 
Testament." 

Bazzy discussed the role of 
women in Islam. ^ ''-' < 
• "I know people want to know 
what's on my. head," she said. 
"But I hope America comes to 
a point where what is in our 
heads is more important than 
.what's on it." 

Nazzy made it a point that 
Muslim women are just as any 
other women: "We cry, we nag, 
we say confusing-things to men 
that we hope men understand." 

The final speaker was Air 
Qazwini, the leader of the 
Islamic Center 6f America in " 
Dearborn, the largest Mosque 
in North America. 

"We are proud to be Muslims, 
but we are also proud to be 
Americans," Qazwini said. 
"Muslims cannot find a better, 
home than the US. There is 
more freedom, eveffreligious 
freedom for us, than any 
Muslim country?' *— 

*The panelist all maintained 
that there is a difference -
between culture and religion. 
When questioned about things 
sueh as the treatment of 
women in Muslim countries or 

Hczk'.]lah'< sttiv^_j> Tsrael, the 
panelist tneu u/maintain that' 
what occurs in these countries 
is not necessarily what is founql 
in the Islamic faith, But is more 
of a cultural action. 

" We tend to demonize that-
which we don't understand," . 
Rev-3jom Macauly, a volunteer , 
a,tthe forum said, "It's impor
tant for smaller communities to 
know that we are also part of a 
larger community" 

Some in the audience, how
ever, disagreed with sentiment 
that culture was responsible for 
violence in the Middle East.. 
"I think just like there areradi-

. cal Christians and radical Jews 
there are also radical Muslims," 
Warren Mcarthur said after v 
the panel, "but I think it was 
too easy of ;a copout to separate.-
religibh from what is going on 
in Muslim countries." ~_-

Opinions on what the panel-
iste said varied, but many left 
the panel with a new sense of 
what Islam is about. *"7 

"I thought it was fascinate 
ingrJan Sevde said, "I didn't, 
know too much about Muslims _ 
and their beliefs coming in, but 
I think it's just an. opening to, 
.distussion." 
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on the home page of our 
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By Erica McQfain. 
Heritage Media '•<—• 

While buildings like the 
Longworth property remain 
important, Bob Daniels wanted 

-'•' those at the Chelsea Area 
~ Historical Society dinner on 

Saturday to know that Chelsea 
is so much more than that 

"A lot of you are volunteer
ing,''he said. "A lot of you are 
contributingquietly to the com-

rmuhity." 
Daniels, theownerof the 

Chelsea Lumber Company, 
spoke about several members 

—of the community who have 
made a difference, including 

Warren Spaulding, founded of 
SpaulcUng for Children. 
. Spaulding, along with 

Dorothea Pielemeir, were both 
Chelsea residents who had spe
cial needs children. . 

After Spaulding's wife died, 
Pielemeir encouraged him to 
donate his farmhouse to chil-

, Thus Spaulding for Children 
began in the 1960s and eventu
ally grew to become the largest 
nonprofit special needs child 
adoption agency, Daniels said. 

'The only reason I'm telling 
you this story is because it's 
from Chelsea," he said 

Daniels also took the time 

out to discuss .various builds 
ings that have come and gone 
throujh Chelset's community, 
like when the hospital was 
built, caliing'the memories "the 
remember whehs."/ 

Though the city has tri
umphed in certain ways, 
Daniels recognized that there is 
plenty of work left for the com
munity :•'" ; 
"You can't stop," he said. 
"You have to keep working. Are 
there distressed areas? Sure, 
I mean there'sjevereproper-
ties that need work, They heed 
somebody using them,., but I'm 
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'Families asking for support to win Pepsi Refresh grant 
,By Austen Smitrt 
Heritage Media 

' Two Pittsfield Township 
families'are asking for the 
community's help to establish 

1^ job training programs for 

" have trouble j«st finding some
thing to do in the community. 

Residents Pat Rabe and 
Jacque Macy,swho each have 
adult sons with development 
tal disabilities, have teamed 

*-up to find a local solution to—-
adults with disabilities byway this ongoing problem. And 

- of a $25,000 grant from the 
Pepsi Refresh Project. 

For many with disabilities, 
obtaining the right help after 
the age wheivschool programs 
are no .longer available can be 
challenging. Often, disabled 
adults become isolated and 
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they continue to spread the 
word about their proposal to 
provide facilities for job skills 
training for disabled adults 
in Saline, an idea that was • 
selected among thousands' 
proposed. v 

RabStnd Macy, however, 
are running out of time-as 
voting for Refresh grant ends 
tfan. 31. To vote for the project, 
visit www.refresheverything. 
com/libertyclup. aMtlick 

on the "Vote for this idea." 
Individuals are allowed to vote 
once per day, so Rabe encour
ages residents to vote daily. 

Although, her idea is ^ 
ranked 46th right now, with 
just more<than two weeks to 
go, Rabe is still hopeful they 
can get there. 

"Initially, it was easy to 
get people interested. We had 
strategies^) get votes, but it 
has gotten harder to get people 
to vote every day," says Rabe. 
"My husband is. an (Internet 
technologies) guy and he 
set up an e-mail reminder to 
people to vote every day, but 
I think people started getting 
leery and they started get
ting sick of receiving those 

e-mails. £-
. Rabe has recruited others 

to solicit residents to vote 
through the Liberty Club 
Pepsi Corps, a new non-profit 
organization that provides ' 
life, job and social skills train
ing and support to adults with 
disabilitieswho.are beyond 
school age. She says the grant 
will accomplish the following: 

• Provide funding to create 
"Job Training Workstations," 
a vocational education envi- < 
ronment 
t • Provide transportation for 

adults with disabilities, which 
is a critical issue when pro
viding job opportunities. The 
grant will be used to purchase 
a! used van for transporting 

individuals to real job sites. 
Rabe says that while on-the-

job training is valuable, dis
abled adults need a classroom 
environment before jwmp- v 
ing into hands-on learning. 
Funding from the grant will 
be used to create workstations 
that mimic real jqbs such as 
busing tables, bagging grocer
ies and performing office work 
such as sorting mail. 

Rajje and her family moved 
to Pittsfield Township in 2000 
because of the special educa
tion programs in the Saline 
school district that she says 
have greatly-benefited her son, 
Bill. 

"We came here when (Bill) K 
was in the fifth grade knowing 

that the Saline schools have 
good programs for kids with 
speech and motor skills pn% 
lems," she says. • n , 

Now at age 21, Bill will be 
forced to find new avenues of 
learning and interaction in 
just a few years. 
• "Beyond the age of 26, he 
will noaonger be eligible for 
the school programs," Rabe 
says. "He'll be there for a 
couple more years, but we're 
concerned about what would 
happen beyond that age, and 
this is kind of giving him a 
solution." ^ \ 

Austen Smith can be reached. 
at 429-7&0 or asmith@heritage. 
com. Check oOThis staff blog at 
courierviewnews.blogspot.com, 
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By Sheila Pafsglpve 
• Special Writer • -

Being diagnosed with a 
chronic or terminal illness — 
is terrifying. A new website, 
Patient Stories, provides a - * 
place for people to share their 
stories, as a way to help others 
innee&r < 

The site offers feature sto
ries, information and experi-c 

"tnces as a resource to help __ 
overcome a medical diagnosis. 
It aims to be a source of readily 
accessible information about 

' alternative treatment methods, 
, coping mechanisms and true 
outcomes. 

. Each story will be a personal 
, account of a person's medical 

diagnosis and prognosis, emo
tional reaction toihe disease, 
interactions with the medical 
community, and advice people 
wish to share With others in a 
similar circumstance. 

"This website is a way to help 
eliminate thatfear by connect
ing stories and people together 
through a source they can go to 
for more information, hearing 
from people likejhem," said 
Patient Stories manager and 
writer Andrea King. > 

'• "It's all about people sharing 
with people to help cope, deal. 
and get through things on a 
daily basis.". 

King is building the database 
by gathering as many stories a& 
possible from people of aD ages, 
and would like to'hear from 
patients in Washtenaw County 
• Stories already on the web

site include experiences of 
arthritis, autism,, breast cancel-
cerebral palsy, chordoma, colon 
cancer, dementia, epilepsy,, 
heart conditions, kidney can

cer, kidney disease, leukemia, 
liver cancer, lung cancer, lupus 
and lymphomas 

"I truly believe in this proj
ect both on a personal level 
because I, too, havefamily and 
friends who struggle with vari
ous illnesses each day, and on 
a professional level because I 
know Patient Stories can be of 
help," she said. 

. King's boss, the creator 
of the website), originated the 
idea after being diagnosed with 
chroriic lymphocytic leukemia 
at the age of 56, Originally t 
given five years to live, he is 
still doing well at the age of 

•••71, and wants to help others 
by providing genuine, real-life 
accounts to be used as addi
tional reference, and put deci
sion-making power back into 
the hands of the individual, 
giving them options outside the 
information provided by con
ventional medicine. 

"That's how it started and 
flow, with my help, we are mak
ing the project come to life," 
King said. 

Her boss writes on the web
site: "I would like every CLL 
patient, and everyone^ho is 
living with an incurable con
dition, to know what I know. 
Don't panic.TJe less scared. If 
I'm on red alertrmy endorphins 
are ready for attack, but you 
can't be in attack mode all the 
time. You have to calm it down, 
de-stress, laugh a lot." r r 

. For more information, 
visit, www.patientstories. 
com, call 769-5565 or e-mail 
info@pattentstories.com, 

• SHeila.:Pursgloveis,afree-. , 
lance writer. She can * .-, 
be reached at 
.bingley5i0yahoo.com. 

v 

PhofeTFy Ximena Erickson__. .. .^.-- ''• •" ' ' 

Marcus and Charles enjoy Visitors Night organized, by the Ann Arlpor Model 
Railroad Club: The event was held Jan. 5 in a depot in Dexter re.storedjDy the club. 
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telling you it's gong to w o ^ out 
folks." He mentioned several 
areasof interest, where demoli
tion has been delayed in some 
cases, such as the Longworth 
property the Palmer property 
and the Federal Screw Company 
factory 

"We got to work hard to 
handle the issues involving all 
these properties because those 
are going to be, in 50 years from 
now, the 'remember whens,'" 
Daniels said. "Remember when 
they did this? Remember when 
they <Hd that? I'll tell youfolks, it 
won't happen without the efforts 
of every individual here." v 

Looking toward the future, 
Daniels said there is much to 
be excited about, particularly 
since the Chelsea Community 
Hospital will soon begin its ^ 
expansion and renovation, a $60-
mulion project 

Daniels, who began working 
for Chelsea Lumber in 1943, 
grew up in Chelsea as part of 
a family who already had deep 
roots in the area. ; 

"The Daniels familyjs a lega
cy," George Till chairman of the 
Chelsea Area Historical Society 
gala, said. "They're humanitar
ians, and they do so many things 

for the community" 
Erica McCiain is a copy editor 

for The Chelsea Standard and 
Dexter Leader and can be 
reaphed at 734-429-7380 or 
emcclain@beritage.com 
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j Chelsea, Ml 48118 • • ^ • E • 
: 1734) 433-9201» (866) 760-3543 
j (866) 522-9575 Fax 
• www.raymondjames.com/debbauer 

I RAYMOND JAMES 
: . - 4 ¾ A S S O C I A T E S, I N C . * 
; Uaabir Nee'Vert Slock Eithif lgi '^iPC 

' ©2M0 Raymond James & Associates', Incmomber New York Stock Exchang%;SIPC 5B88S007L 210/Q7 

DENJAL 
GENERAL DENTISTRY 

G.THOMAS POIRIER .D.D.S. • 30yemor&nmtcs 
132SOUTH INDUSTRIAL D R I V E , S A U N E , M I 4 8 1 7 6 ' 
(734)944-7400 • FAX: (734)944-2669 : 

HOURS: T-W-TH-F M ; E/O SAT. 8-1 

^ > *£i& mmm 
I Chelsea 
I Area 

iKamber News 
HELSEA AREA CHAMBER OF 

COMMERCE 
Awww.cMwanr)lc)>amo«r.org 

Let us help you grow your business 
Join the CHELSEA CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 

Call today734 475-1145 
Accepting 2011 Memberships 

enroll by calling )7b- 1M5 
oi visit oin website ;it 

v/v/v7f;i)ijlSKtiiiii(Jiaml)(_;i oru 

FIREWOOD 

Available 

A-1 TREE, INCT 
.maneMstarl StnlMOutsr, Chelsea, Saline, Milan, rformr40yearsl 

<734> 4 2 6 - 8 8 0 9 

Paperback Book Exchange 

Sii( . • ' .M'I! o u t . ' 

NlM'li /i nut ir i j / i (I UmtU 

/ » u r i i S i i c i t ( f l | > l l \ -

/ IOI KS 
\ f o ( l < l < < \ , \ \ ( < / l l ( ' N ( l c l \ , f >l<!<l \ 

I d e n ~>: >( '(>ni 

S t i d m l t i N I ( '<<IM - 5/>ii i 

( ln\t (( \u>uhi\, ( i( i \((c(\ 

113 W. Middle St,Chelsea 

Making Homes Affordable 
Put my experience toworkforyou! 

CheiylClossick 
Associate Brokiet Gft, CRS, ABR, SFR 

Office (734)429-4543 

^P6s 601E. Michigan Ave. 
Saline, Ml 48176 

Viewallmyliatiiigeat 
tvww.ClierylGoMick.coiB 

OPEN SUNDAY, JAN. 23 FROM 2-4PM 
Starting at $119,900 

Being built, you have time to pick your own 
selections. We hove Ranch's, Town Homes and 
Carcaige Units; all with attached garages. Most 
with basements that can be finished. 
D i r e c t i o n ! : Rivers Edge Condos; South of 
Michigan, South at light on Austin Rd. in Saline. 
Building 500V 

Annual Meeting 
Feb 17th 6pm-8pm -.,-,-

Chelsea Comfort Inn & Conference Center 

A new membership level for individuals 
'to support local businesses 

Call 4^5-1145 to find put more information about 
Chelsea Business Boosters 

A special thanks to our renewing members: 
~- ' Chelsea Community Hospital 

City of Chelsea 
DCS Technology Design, LLC 

We would also like to welcome our new .members: 
Progressive Communications Consultants _ 

Wash. Co. Parks & R e c - Pierce Lake Golf Course "> 
Welcome atscHo our Business Boosters: 

John Hochreln > 
Patrick Merkel 

For 
I n fo rma t i on C a l l <734> 4 7 5 - 1 1 4 5 

— 0. 

Building a winning team 
requires a close partnership with our community, 
which has been a priority for Allegiance Health for 
many years.' 

We were recently honored with the prestigious . 

20J0 FosteVG. McGaw Prize for excellence in 
' • , • ' • ' * • . f " • . • 

community service. w 

> : • • • • • • • ' ' • ' • ' • ' ' / T . ' • * • . • • • • • 

This*h:onor is exceptionally meaningftil̂ o us, because, 
it recognizes one of our highest callings -service 
to those most vulnerable in our community. The 
award is the American Hospital Association's most 
esteemed recognition for community service, given 

to one hospital in the United States each year. 

Our success would not be possible without our many 
community partners who serve the poor,, the young 
and the elderly injpur community. 

i — -

We are grateful to the committed team that is 
serving our community. 

Learn more: AtregianceH^lth.arg/awards 

« • > . • ' • • 

a m M U m m m m m m m m m m m m m 

mailto:emcclain@beritage.com
http://www.dexter-storage.com
http://www.RickEderAgency.com
http://www.raymondjames.com/debbauer
http://www.cMwanr)lc)%3eamo�r.org
http://tvww.ClierylGoMick.coiB
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Antiques show 
draws huge crpwd 
pfSteven Howard ^ ' 
Hgntage Me*a •' . ' • ••••', 

' It took the crowd about a half-hour past, openjng totally 
start flooding in, but organizers of the 24th annual Saline Area 
Historical Society Antique Show said from then on, business was 
almost non-stop. 

[': "I would say by 8:30 a.m. people were coming in very well," said 
event co-chairwoman Linda Greb as she worked the admission 
fable Saturday morning. "There were some people5 lined up at 8 
o'clock, though." 
; A minor snowstorm may have slowed people down initially that 
morning, Greb guessed, but said people really make a strong effort 
to get to the Washtenaw Farm Council Grounds for the show given 
there are so few opportunities to shop for antiques this time of 
-year.. *' .• \ ' -, 

"There's not a lot of antique, shows in January," she said, "so 
they come." " • . ' . • ' . . > • ' . . 

Greb said the historical society was glad for the business 
because profits from Saturday's show go toward funding many his
torical society functions throughout the year. 
j "It's our annual fundraiser," she said. "It goes toward the two 
museums, Rentechler Farm and the train depot." ;>••'' '* : 

Many schoolage*children will be able to experience educational 
programs at bom locations, Greb said, because of the money 
raised Saturday. 

Elliot Sala was one of the vendors at the antique show. 
He said he has been participating in this particular event for 

years simply because of the cause,it benefits./ , 
. "I personally only do this show because it's the Saline Historical 
Sopiety," he sail 

Sala said, otherwise, he starts his selling season in May 
Just like the show itself, Sala's booth offered an interesting vari

ety of antiques, but Sala said he does have a specialty / 
"What we really like is that old, country-painted furniture," he 

said, pointing out a rocker sitting on a table. 
Sala said the economy has been a bit rough on the antiques 

trade in recent "years, a sentiment reiterated by fellow booth holder 
Anthony DiGiacomo. ^ - ~ ' 

DiGiacomo said he deajs in higher-end antiques, specializing 
in continental pieces such as French and English furniture, and 
related objects. 
.:•' While high-volume dealers of such goods can affordtoattend 
antique shows in the southern United States this time of year, 
DiGiacomo said he tends to stick fairly close to his home in Bay 
Village, phio. ' a • 
=*• "Like any other business these days, it's about low overhead," he. 
$Laid, citing the expense of transportation and travel.;/'. 
• DiGiacomo said he knows his items are! bit different than most 
sold at the show because of their higher price tags, but suggested 
he only really needs to make one or two sales to call it a good day 
& "You just hope the one or two right people come through that arr 
woking for this kind of thing," he said. 
v Though the market can be challenging, DiGiacomo said selling 
antiques provides an unusual lifestyle, compelling enough to make 
him leave a comfortable job at a law firm. ~ 
/l "I always knew I wanted to be self-employed," he said, 
y In all, the show offered up everything from historic Valentine's ' 

Day cards for a dollar or two, all the wjay up to a vintage telescope 
^ sale for-more than $800. 
I Something just about every attendee could afford, however, was 
the food being served at the show, which was of benefit to the local 
Girl Scouts who helped prepare it. \- \* 
'.Staff Writer Steven; Howard can be' reached^ 429-7380 6r . 
shOward@heritage.com. follow his blog at http://heritakge'weststaff-
^.log.blpgspot.com. .••'.'•-

T r * Arm Arbc* Cantata Slngerevvill perform rte 
versary wtth a celebration scheduled for April 10. 

ers to 
By Sheila Pursgloye -.•/ 
Special Writer- . 

The Ann Arbor Cantata 
Singers will perform its Winter 
Concert, featuring the Mozart 
Requiem, 7 p.m. Jan. 30, at the 
First Congregational Church, 
608 E. William St. in Ann Arbor. 

Tickets are $26 for reserved 
seating; $15 for general admis
sion; $10 for students and 
seniors; 18 and younger are free 
admission. 

Tickets may be purchased 
at me doo*er*t www; 
a2cahtata8ingers.org. For more 
information, visit 996-8867., 

The Cantata Singers, led by 
music directorWarreaPufTer • 
Jones, is a group of amateurs, 
professionals and semi-pro
fessionals, including music 
educators, doctors/lawyers, 
professors, business people and 
retirees, who all share a love 
of, and dedication to, choral 
music. The ensemble typically 
has between 25 and 30 singers,J 

depending on the repertoire 
performed and the interests 
and availability of members. 

Rob andQuincy Northrup; 
are newcomers to Ann Arbor 
and to the Cantata singers, 

having moved here from West 
Virginia last September. 

" We were dehghted to find 
such an excellent group of 
singers doing some of the"best 
music in the chorale reper
toire," Rob Northrup said. 

Northrup, a retired physi
cian who spent 40 years as a 
consultant to health systems in 
developing countries, and was 
involved in the development 
of Oral Rehydration Therapy 
for cholera and diarrheal dis
eases, has been activeTn choral 
stoging and a cappella small 

' groups since his undergradu
ate days at Yale. His a cappella 
group, the Augmented Eight, 
in Washington, when he was • 
arranger and director, cel
ebrated its 60th anniversary in 
November. o 

M When I heard the Cantata 
Singers would be doing the 
Mozart Requiem, I wasjptar-

>ticularly pleased," he said. "I 
sang it in the fall of 2009 with 
a chorus in West Virginia that 
is nearly four times the sizeof 
the&ngers. 

"I was delighted to have the 
opportunity to do that wonder* 
ful piece again, but With all the 
subtlety and nuanced musical-

ity that a smaller chorus makes 
possible, and which Warren 
Jones Is so effective at bringing 
forth from this group. It should 
be a rich and creative rendi
tion." 

Four years ago, at the age 
of 68, Northrup stopped doing 
international consulting and » 
doctoring and became a fresh
man in the music departmentr 

of Shepherd University in West 
Virginia. , 

"I had sung and arranged 
for 50 years, but had never had 
the opportunity to acquire the 
basics of music," he said. 

JBased-on his long experi- .,•'• 
ence directing choral groups 
and arranging, he was asked 
to start a men's chorus in the " 
department, becoming a fac
ulty member at the same time 
as he became a student. 

"It was an exciting three 
years, coming at music from 
both the bottom and the top at 
the same time,* he said. 

He completed his studies 
with hisTinal Senior Recital in 
fall2009. 

"It's exciting to be in the ", 
same town as the remarks 
able music department at 
the University of Michigan, 

where there are some 1,200 
excellent music students, 10 
times what We had at Shepherd 
University," he said. 

Northrup's wife, Quincy, was 
a dancer for many,y$ars, after 
obtaining a master's degree in 
dance at George Washington 
University in Washington, . 
D.C. She then took up nursing, 
obtaining a bachelor's degree 
in nursing, and practicing in 
Washington and Providence, • 
R.I., before going back to school 
to become a nurse practitioner. 

Throughout these years, she 
was a dedicated choral and solo 
singer doing solo recitals in 
Washington and West Virginia. 

"I was impressed immedi
ately with the musicality of the 
Cantata Singers and the won
derful music planned for this 
season," she said. "It was clear 
this would be a great group to 
sing with in our new home." 

The Cantata Singers will 
perform a 50th Anniversary 
Celebration April 10. 

For more information visit 
www.a2cantatasingers.org. 
• Sheila Pursglqve is a free

lance writer, Sne'can be 
reached at bingley51@yahoo, 
com', J,

 : . " 

Photo by Steven Howard • ' ' > . ' " • [ ; 

Visitors shop for collectibles Saturday at the Saline Area 
-^HstoricatSocleya 24th annual Antique Show at the 

Washtenaw Farm Council Grounds. , 

The Office of Financial and Insurance 
Regulation announced in early January ' 
that it had recovered more than $27 million 
on behalf of Michigan consumers in 2010 
and has recovered more than $143 million 
since the agency was created in 2000. 

In 2010, $lSmillion of the consumer 
recoveries involved mortgage and banking 
issues, and the remaining $8 million was 
related to insurance arid securities mat- . 

BRIEFW 
ters. .. . ..:.' 
• The 2010 recoveries were a result of -

more thari 3,000 complaints resolved by 
OFIR duringthe year. OFIR consumer 
assistance staff also answered more tftah. 
100,000 consumer calls last year. 

"Our dedicated consumer assistance 
staff will remain focused on protecting and 
serving Michigan citizens in 2011," OFIR 
Commissioner Ken Ross said in a news« 

' : ' ' * c . ' • • . . • • - , • • • • ' • • 

release. ^ 
OFIR consuhier protection recoveries 

include dollars recovered by OFIR for 
consumers filing insurance, security, bank, 
credit union and mortgage complaints. 

Michigan consumers can call OFIR toll-
free at 1-877*99-8442. ••"•"•• 

To read more about OFIR's consumer 
assistance, visit: http://www.michigan. , 
gOV/dleg/0,1607,7-154-10555_12902~,00.html. 

WASHTENAW COUNTY COURT BRIEFS 
Man who skipped 
1999 sentence for 
sexual assault headed 
totrial 
! A former Ann Arbor 
resident who fled the country 
rather than face sentencing on 
sexual-assault charges roughly 
a dozen years ago is scheduled 
fo stand trial in March. 
I Shouyu Chen, 66, is charged 
with one count of absconding 
bond while awaiting sentenc
ing on a 1999 conviction for 

minal sexual conduct. Hi 
es jury selection March 7, 

!e was convicted in March 
1999, but failed to show for sen
tencing roughly four months 
later; court records show. 
'Ann Arbor police arrested 
3hen in Guam, a U.S. territory 
n the Pacific Ocean islands, 
ate last year. He is currently 
erving five to 15 years at the 
found Correctional; Facility 
t Detroit on the sexual assault 
jarges. The native of China , 
^en faces deportation follow-
; completion of any prison . 
itences, records show. 

Chen was an acupuncturist 
when a client at the BC Health 
Center in Ann Arbor accused 
him of kissing her and making 
sexually suggestive comments 
during a session at the clinic. 

Hifinitial trial on the .••'•. 
absconding charged was sched
uled to begin Jan. 18, but was 
postponed so Chen could get a 
new interpreter. . > 

A final pre-trial hearing is 
scheduled for Fe .̂ 15. „ 

Retrial for Chelsea 
man accused 01 -
stixual assault 
delayed 

A Chelsea man's second trial > 
on sexual assault charges was 
postponed until February last 
week. 

Court records show Michael 
fcoHer was scheduled to face • 

4ury selection for the second 
time in Washtenaw County 
Circuit Court Jan. 10. However, 
defense attorneys requested 
a delay while they investigate 
further evidence, officials said. 

KoWer, 46, is charged with 

four counts of first- and second* 
degree criminal sexual conduct 
for alleged assaults that date . 
back to 1997:-The victim is a" 
minor and is reportedly related 
to Kohler, police said. •••.'•* 

He stood trial in July, but • .-
jurors couldn't reach a verdict 
after more than seven hours 
of deliberations. Washtenaw 
County Circuit Judge David 
Swartz declared a hung jury 
and ordered Kohler to remain 
in custody pending a new trial 
d a t e . \ • • • ' • 

Kohler posted a $5,000 bond 
in September and has so far v. 
complied with conditions of .-,'" 
his release, records show -

Jury selection is slated to 
begin on Feb. 22, 

Former U of M 
physician enters plea 
deal on computer 
Cnines 

Aformer University of 
Michigan doctor hSs admitted 
to altering computer records 
in an attempt to make his own 
performance evaluations look • 

better. . -
Eric Batterson, 34, was 

ordered to serve two years 
probation for computer crimes 
in Washtenaw County Circuit 
Court last week. Records show 
hepleaded no contest tounau-
thorized access Of a computer 
and usihg a computer to com
mit a crime in November. 

Prosectors agreed to drop 
. eight charges of computer . 
crimes and one count of pos
sessing a dangerous weapon, a 
Taser. ' 

•. • • * Batterson Was a resident 
physicianin the Department 
of Pathology at the time he was 
arrested for using computer 
software to record keystrokes 
and access prohibited informa
tion in August 2009,.Police said 
he improved Ifo own perfor
mance records while down
grading th6 evaluations of 
colleagues in the program. The 
crimes occurred a few months 
prior to his arrest 

Washtenaw County Circuit 
Judge Melinda Morris also 
ordered the Scio Township 
resident to pay nearly $9,400 in 
restitution to the university 

Batterson could have faced r 
up to four years in prison on 

cthe charges. » 
A nocontestplea isuot 

ah admission of guilt, but is 
treated that way for sentencing 
purposes. 

Suspect In Saline car 
larcenies faces 
additional charges 

An Ypsilanti man already 
facing counts of theft and drug 
possession during a fall crime 
spree wis recently charged 
Witltadditional felonies. 

Court records show Todd 
FoddriU, 35, faces prosecu* . 
tiori from fleeing Pittsfield 
Township police and driving 
with a suspended license for an 
arrest in August 

Ami Arbor police arrested 
him about a month later in the 
parking lot of a business on 
the city's south side during an ', 
investigationyinto a debit card 
fraud tied to a vehicle burglary.; 
inSaline. 

Reports show officers found 
marijuana, prescription drugs 

and dozens of gift cards from 
various stores in the vehicle, 
along with two purses.: ^ 

:v One of those was later .-
identified as stolen from a 
vehicle parked outside the 
Saline Recreation Center in 
September 
- Further investigation 
showed the gift cards were pur
chased with the victim's credit 
card in denominations of $50 
or $100 at locations in Lenawee 
and Washtenaw counties. In all, 
police said, the cards represent 
thousands of dollars worth 
of purchases at retail stores, 
coffee shops and chain restau
rants made with credit cards 
reportedly stolen from cars 
in the Ann Arbor and Grand 
Rapidsareas. *•> 

FoddriU has denied any 
involvement, according to 
police reports. * , 

He remains in custody and. 
faces prosecution in the other 
counties before he will be 
arraigned on the local Charges, 
authorities said. The investiga
tion is ongoing. • 

—Compiled by freelance jour
nalist Art Aisner. 

http://rasic.com
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http://www.a2cantatasingers.org
http://www.michigan
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Photo by Xi.mena Erick'son 

Lore and Noah Buzlnkal check out an exhibit at the Ann Arbor Model Railroad Club, at 3487 
Broad St In Dexter, during Visitor* Night Jan. 5. 

AFTERSCHOOL PROGRAMS. 
IGNORE THEM AND THEY'LL GO AWAY. 

MOTT FCUNCWCM 

AFT8RSCHObLNOW.ORG 

1-8 6 6-KIDS-TODAY 

American 
w/v/w/-*tmeiicanaqviSi.com Aqua 

Saline 734-429-5070 
Dexter 734-424-0005 

Ann Arbor 734-761-3131 

1-800-224-2528 

io you cam emoy evepp 

' moment outfit tfleccaftime. 
i • < 

• H» tifltr llfcil»,t /'.« W.'> m mr, putr ihtiin. 

• Our hilln-m \rat\ m> In '',</*»/</(' ' 

Oimftiintnutn how Km\i Rixim m Imitd m 

nil H»-ilitn-

• />i.« miut d txiim win a\mlufrk fur u itnil-imfi mr \it, 

' fotiluv Mill Sunday tifJltlnl^ r«f/>jityi> ullt'ril m tl 

milk tit r,ui 

• ktlwrwldmntn. brxsaiihinirn. neiUtiiis11nwnic.v 

• liuH'iittttil snlfititin )'•> iinwiimtn <« HtAlmm reunify 

call 734-433-8000 or 
email kboyer@comfortimichelsett.cum 

[', i fihelseo Comfort Inn \ 
'& MlrP©nference Centef 
; ^I6454Commerce Park Dr. 
, 9 ' J p l u p a , MI 48118 

'- "jWislt our website at 
www.comfortinnchflst'B.com 

We Service All Brand* 
10 POINT SYSTEM CHECK 

ONLY$79 
Etplre* 1/31/11. Call for fetalis. . 

I We M a k e i_ 
It E a s y For 
You To H a v e 

/ T h e P u r e s t , 
/ C l o a n o s t Wate r 

-°"*' Available* 

Hands-On Museum 
receives 

the Ann Arbor Hands-
On Museum was awarded a 
$100,000 grant torn Toyota 

.Technical Center, a division of 
Toyota Motor Engineering and 
ManufacturingNA Inc. 

The funding will support the 
design and construction, of a 
new engineering-based center
piece exhibit in the museum's 
popular preschool gallery 

"With support and guidance 
from Toyota, the Ann Arbor 
Hands-On Museum is develop
ing a new centerpiece exhibit 
to anchor a planned expansion 
to our preschool gallery experi
ence," said Mel Drumm, execu
tive director of the Ann Arbor 
Hands-On Museum, in a news 
release. { 

"This new exhibit will be the 
first phase of project that will 
culminate in the creation of a 
micro-children's museum dedi-
catedlo preschoolers within the 
museum." 

The planned expansion to the 
Ann Arbor Hands-On Museum's 
preschool gallery will result in 
more informal educational expe

riences focused on the sciences, 
with an emphasis on introduc
tory engineering concepts. 

The new exhibit funded by 
Toyota will include simple 
machines, and other interactive 
activities designed to deliver a 
multi-faceted immersive experi
ence centered on engineering. 

"Michigan is home to many 
industries that rely on engineer
ing, math and sciences", said 
TTC president, ShigekiTerashi. 

"Our hope is that this pre- * 
school area will inspire parents, 
caregivers and children to 
explore, create and, most impor
tantly have fun learning and in 
the future consider careers in 
these areas." 

The concepts arid prototypes 
for the new exhibit will be .-
unveiled exclusively to Toyota 
Motor Engineering employees 
and their families at the Ann 
Arbor-Hands-On Museum i n ' 
early February.' 
• The preschool gallery project 

will continue throughout 2011 
with a planned exhibit opening 
late in 2012. 

Girl Scouts to participate 
in development summit 

Members of Girl Scouts 
Heart of Michigan will partici
pate in the sixth Girl Developers 
Summit Feb. 5 at Western 
Michigan University's Fetzer , 
Center, 2350 Business Court, in 
Kalamazoo, 
. Open to the public through- . 
out the state of Michigan, the • 

r Girl Developers' Summit offers 
a community-wide conversa
tion for parents, mentors and 
youth development profession
als to help girls learn how to be 
healthy and successful, now and 
as they mature. Sponsors are 
the Ladies Library Association 
of Kalamazoo and the Fetzer •." • 
Center. J 

Kimber Bishop-Yanke, 
president and creator of Girls 
Empowered, will belhe keynote 
speaker for the summit 

A> Bishop-Yanke speaks on bulp 
lying across the United.States c" 
and provides professional devel
opment seminars. 

In addition to her keynote 
address, Bishop-Vanke wil] 
speak on "The Building Blocks 
of Social and Emotional- • 
Intelligence and Friendship" -

*.and "Stop the Meanness, Spread 
the Kindness" during the work
shop sessions. 

Following the keynote " 
address, Maddie Rayner and 
Alena Buczyhskii two Girl . -,-.... 
Scouts from Marshall, Mich., 
will speak about the anti-bully-
ing campaign they conducted 
last sprmg and the impact their 
efforts have had. The girls'were 
featured in People magazine < 
and Nickelodeon News. 

Summit participants may 
attend three workshop ses
sions of their choice, as space 
allows. Suzanne Ender of the'' 

. Kalamazoo YWCA will present 
"Healthy:Dating Relationships/'. 

Candy McCorkle, of Spring 
Arbor University will speak on 
"I'm Okay," a seminar on devel
oping positive body image and 
self-esteem. 

Craig Stouffer, public safety 
officer, Kalamazoo, will present * 
"Internet Safety for Parents." 

Kristina Beda, adjunct profes
sor, Spring Arbor University, 
will speak on "Academic 

Pressure." 
Barbara FUs, Parent Action 

for Healthy Kids* will present 
"Adolescent Sexuality; It's Not 
as Scary as You Think." 

Shelley Fitzgerald, a certi
fied health educator from; '•_'. 
Vicksburg, will speak on 
"Fueled for Success: The Power 
of Positive Nutrition." ;. 

Mary Shanahan, aregistered 
dietician from Kalamazoo, will 
present "Chocolate Doesn't 
Cause Weight Gain: The Art of 
Mindful Eating." 

Other topics and speakers are 
"Single Parenting," by Mary 
Clark, a licensed professional 
counselor from Kentwood; "Red 
Alert! Addiction Is a Family 
Disease," by Charlene Taylor, a 
certified prevention specialist 
for Elizabeth Upjohn Healing 
Center, Kalamazoo; and "Talk 
Early and Talk Often," ty 
Clemens Wittekind, a facilita
tor for the initiative promoting 
open communication between 
generations about sexuality and 
abstinence.^ 

the summit willbegin with 
registration and continental 
breakfast at 8:30 sum. Mowing 
Bishop-Yanke's keynote 
address, workshops will con
tinue until 4:30 p.m.1iUnch will 
also be provided. t 

The conference is open to all 
adults who are interested in 
helping girls - Girl Scout lead
ers, educators, religious leaders, 
social service providers and 
parents. - • * 

The cost is $50 for the general 
public, $40 for currently regis
tered adult Girl Scout adults 
and $25 for college students. 
Participants who register by 
Jan: 21,2011, will receive a $5 
discount -
. To r e g i s t e r GSHOM,, 
Kalamazoo Regional Center, 
at 1-800-788-4919, or visit www. -
gshom.org to printout and mail 
in the registration form. For 
more information about the 
summit, email mrUa@gshom. 
org. 

To learn more about Girl 
Scouts Heart of Michigan, visit 
www.gshom.org or. call 1-800-49-
SCOUT. 

twitter.com/ 
HerltageNews 

* m 
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Burn up to^600 cOlohes. 

in 6Q minutes of Jazzercfse! 

Real results. Pure fun. 
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show 
draws huge crowd 
py Steven Howard 
Heritage Media • •' 

It took the crowd about a half-hour past opening to really 1 start flooding in, but organizers of the 24th annual Saline Area 
Historical SocietyfAntique Show said from then on, business was 
almost non-stop. 

"t would say by 8:30 a.m. people were coming in very well," said 
event co-chairwoman Linda Greb as she worked the admission 
jiable Saturday morning. "There were some people, linedup at 8 . 
o'clock, though." -
; A minor Snowstorm may have-slowed people down initially that 
morning, Greb guessed, but said people really make a strong effort 
to get to the Washtenaw. Farm Council Grounds for the show given 
there are so few opportunities to shop for antiques this time of 

. y e a r : '' . '• ' 
: '"There's not a lot of antique shows in January," she said, "so 
theycome." * 

Greb said the historical society was glad for the business 
because profits from Saturday's show go toward funding many his
torical society functions throughout the year. 
: "It's our annual fundraiser," she said. "It goes toward the two 
museums, Rentschler Farm and the train depot." 

Many schoolage children will be able to experience educational 
programs at both locations, Greb saiid, because of the money 
raised Saturday. 

Elliot Sala was one of the vendors at the antique show. 
He said he has been participating in this particular event for 

years simply because of the cause it benefits. • , < .""••'".' 
"I personally only do this show because it's the Saline Historical 

Society," he said. 
Sala said,-otherwise, he starts his selling season in May. , 
Just like the show itself, Sala's booth offered an interesting vari

ety of antiques, hut Sala said he does have a specialty. 
"What we really like is that old, country-painted furniture," he 

said, pointing out a rocker sitting on a'table. , 
Sala said the economy has been a bit rough on the antiques 

trade in recent years, a sentiment reiterated by fellow booth holder 
Anthony DiGiacomo. •'. V 

DiGiacomo said he deals in higher-end antiques, specializing , • 
m continental pieces such as French and English furniture, and 
related objects. . 

While high-volume dealers of such goods can afford to attend 
antique shows in the southern United States this time of year, 
DiGiacomo said he tends to stick fairly close to his home in Bay 
Village, Ohio. 
).'. "Like any other business these days, it's about low overhead," he 
Said, citing the expense of tranrsportation and travel. , 
,;•. DiGiacomo said he knows his items are a bit different than most 
sold at the show because of their higher price tags, but suggested 
lie only really needs to make one or two sales to call it a good day. 
$ "You just hope the one or two right people come through that are 
looking for this kind of thing," he said. 
! Though the market can be challenging/DiGiacomo said selling 

antiques provides an unusual lifestyle, compelling enough to make 
him leave a comfortable job at a law firm. -> 
& "I always knew I wanted toboself-employed," he said. 
; In all, the Show offered up everything from historic Valentine's 
Day cards for a dollar or two, all the way up to a vintage telescope 
6)1 sale for more than $800. 
b Something just about every attendee could afford, however, was : 

Qxe' food being served at the show, which*was of benefit to the local 
Gir l Scouts who helped prepare it. 
' vStaff Writer Steven Howard can be reached at 429-7380 or ' . 
showard@heritage.com. Follow his blog at http://heritageweststaff-
^ilog.blogspot.com. "'-' '• , •-., . . , 
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The Ann Arbor Cantata Singers will perform tts Winter Concert, featuring the Mozart Requiem, Jart 30 and will mark Its 50th anni
versary wWi a celebratton scheduled for April 10. 

ersto 

Photo by Steven Howard 

Visitors shop tor collectibles Saturday at the Saline Area 
Historical Society's 24th annual Antique Show at the 
Washtenaw Farm Council Grounds. 

Man who skipped 
1999 sentence for 
sexual assault headed 
totrial . 
: A former Ann Arbor . 
resident who fled the country 
father than face sentencing on .•. 
sexual assault charges roughly 
a dozen years ago is scheduled 
to stand trial in March. -• 

Shouyu Chen, 66, is charged 
with one count of .absconding 
bond while awaiting sehtenc-
' :g on a4999 conviction for ^ 

ilnal sexual .conduct. He 
is jury selection March 7. 

e was convicted in March 
999, but failed to show for sen

tencing roughly four months 
later, court records show. 

Aw) Ar^br police arrested 
3hefim Guam, a US. territory 
li the Pacific Ocean islands,, 
ate last year. He is currently 
tewing five to 15 years at the 
tfouhd Correctional Facility , 
h Detroit on the sexual assault 

arges. The native of China 
len faces deportation follow-
I completion of any prison 
ntences, records show. 

A Chelsea man's second trial 
on sexual assault charges was 
postponed until February last 
week. 

Court records show Michael 
Kohler was scheduled to face 
jury selection for the second 
time in Washtenaw County. 
Circuit Court Jan.10. However; 
defense attorneys requested 
a delay while they investigate 
further evidence, officials said. 

Kohler, 46, is charged with 

By Sheila Pursgfove, 
Special V/rifer 

The Ann Arbor'Cantata 
Singers will perform its Winter 
Concert, featuring the Mozart 
Requiem, 7 p.m. Jan. 30, at the 
First Congregational Church, r 
608 E. William St. in Ann Arbor. 

/Tickets are $25 for reserved 
seating; $15 for general admis
sion; $10 for students and 
seniors; 18 and younger are free 
admission. * ., 

Tickets may be purchased 
at thedootoratwww. 
a2cantatasingers.org. For more 
information, visit 996-8867. 

•* The Cantata Singers, led by 
music director Warren-Pufler 
Jones, is a group of amateurs, 
professionals and semi-pro-
fessionals, including music 
educators, doctors, lawyers, 
professors, business people and 
retirees/who all share a love ' 
of, and dedication to, choral 
music. The ensemble typically 
has between 25 and 30 singers, 
depending on the repertoire 
performed and the interests 
and availability of members. 

Rob and Quincy Northrup 
are newcomers to Ann Arbor 
and to the Cantata singers, 

having moved here from West 
Virginia last September, 

"We werfdelighteti to find 
such an excellent group of 
singers doing some of the best 
music in the chorale reper
toire," Rob Northrup said. 

Northrup, a retired physi
cian who spent 40 years as a 
consultant tohealth systems in 
developing countries, and was 
involved in the development 

, of Oral Rehydration Therapy 
for cholera and diarrheal dis
eases, has been active in choral 
staging and a cappella small 
groups since his undergradu
ate days at Yale. His a cappella 
group, the Augmented Eight, 
in Washington, whwa he was 

* arranger and director, cel
ebrated its 60th anniversary in 
November. 

"When I'heard the Cantata 
Singers would be doing the 
Mozart RequienU was par
ticularly pleased," he said. "I 
sang it in the fall of 2009 with 
a chorus in West Virginia that 
is*nearly four times the size of 

. the Singers, 
"I was delighted to have the 

opportunity to do that wonder
ful; piece again, but with all the 
subtlety and nuanced musical-

ity that a Smaller chorus makes 
possible, and which Warren 
Jones is so effective at bringing 
forth from this group. It should 
be a rich and creative rendi
tion." 

Four years ago, at the age 
of 68, Northrup stoppedtioing 
international consulting and 
doctoring and became a fresh
man in the music department 
of Shepherd University in West 
Virginia. ' • •' : ' 

"1 had sung andjarranged 
for 50 years, but had never had 
the opportunity to acquire the 
basics of music," he said. 

Based on his long experi- . 
ence directing choral groups 
anaNarranging, he was asked 
to start a men's chorus in the 

-department, becoming a fac
ulty member at the same time 
as he became a student. 

"It was an excifing three 
years, coming at music frprn 
both the bottom and the top at * 
the same time," he said. 

He completed his studies: 
with his final Senior Recital in ' 
'fair2009. 

"It's exciting to be in the 
same town as the remark
able music department at 
the University of Michigan, 

where there are some 1,200 
excellent music students; 10 
times what we had at Shepherd 
University," he safd. 

Northrup'swife, Quincy, was 
a dancer for many years, after 
obtaining a master's degree in 
dance at George Washington 
University in Washington, 
DC. She then took up nursing, 
obtaining a bachelor's degree 
in nursing, and practicing in 
Washington and Providence, 
R.I.,' before going back to school 
to become a nurse practitioner. 

Throughout these years, she 
was a dedicated choral and solo 
singer doing solo recitals in 
Washington and West Virginia. 

"I was impressed immedi
ately with the musicalityof the 
Cantata Singers and the won
derful music planned, for this 
season,": she said. "It was clear 
this would be a great group to 
sing with in tiur new home." 
•- The Cantata Singers will 

perform a 50th Anniversary 
Celebration April 10. 

For more information visit 
WwW.a2cantatasingers.org. 
: Sheila Pursglove is a free

lance writer. She can be ' » 
reached at bipgley51@yahoo; 
com. 

The Office of financial and Insurance . 
Regulation announced in early January 
that it had recovered more than $27 milljon 
on behalf of Michigan consumers in 2010 
and has recovered more than $143 million 
since the agency wa$ created in 2000. 

In 2010, $19 million of the consumer 
recoveries involved mortgage and banking 
issues, and the remaining $8 million was 
related to insurance and securities mat-

' BRIEFLY 
t e r s . ' ' , • " " . " - "; '••• -

, The 2010 recoveries were aresult of " 
more than'3,000 complaints resolved by 
OFIR during the year, OFIR consumer -
assistance staff also answered more than 
100,00() consumer calls last year. v '• • 
. "Our dedicated consumer assistance 

staff will remain focused on protecting and 
serving Michigan citizens in 2011," OFIR 
Commissioner Ken Ross said in a news 

' ' ' . - ' ' - ^ : . . • > : « , : • - ' " ' . • • ' - ' • ' . -

release* , 
OFIR consumer protection recoveries,. 

include dollars recovered by OFIR for 
consumers filing insurance, security, bank, 
credit union and mortgage complaints. 

Michigan consumers can call OFIR toll-
free atl-877-999-6442. 

To read more about OFIR's consumer 
assistance, visit: http://www.michigan. 
gov/dleg/0,1607,7.154-i0555_12902-,00.html^ 

WASHTENAW COUNTY COURT BRIEFS 
Chen was ah acupuncturist 

whena clienf at the BC Health 
Center in Ann Arbor accused •/ 
him of kissing her and making 
sexually suggestive comments' 
during a session at the clinic. 

His initial trial on the . 
absconding charged was sched
uled to begin Jan. 16, but was 
•postponed so Chen could get a 
new interpreter. 

A final pre-trial hearing is 
scheduled for Feb. 15. . :< ; 

Retrial for Chelsea 
man accused of *> 
sexual assault 

four, coUnts'of first- and second-
degree criminal sexualcohduct 
for alleged assaults that date 
bacfeto 1997, The victim is a 
minor and is reportedly related 
to Kohler, police said, 

He stood trial in July, but 
jurors couldn't reach a'verdict 
after,more than seven hours 
of deliberations. Washtenaw 
County Circuit Judge David ,• 
Swarte declared^hurtg jury 
and ordered Kohler to remain 
in custody pendinga new trial-
date. : •':'• •.'•*••,'•"."•. 

Kohler posted a $5,000 bond 
in September and has so far 
complied with conditions of 
his release;, records show 

Jury selection is slated to -
begin on Feb. 22. ~ 

. ' • - ' ' f •' 
• - v , - \ - . . , ._• . . 

Former II off M 
physician enters plea 
deal oil computer 
crimes 
• A former University of 
Michigan doctor has admitted 
to altering computer records 
in an attempt to make his own 
performance evaluations look 

better. 
Ericfiatterson, 34, was 

ordered to serve two years 
probation for computer crimes 
in Washtenaw County Circuit 
Court last week. Records show* 
he pleaded no contest to unau
thorized access of a computer 
and using a computer to com-. ••' 
mit a crime in November. 

Prosecutors agreed to drop 
eight charges of computer 
crimes and one count of pos-
sessing a dangerous weapon, a 

' Taser. •»-;••' 
Batterson was a resident 

, physician in the Department y 
of Pathology at the time he was 
arrested for using computer 
software to recorcVkeystrokesf 

and access prohibited informa* 
, tioain August 2009. Police said 

he improved his own perfor-, . 
mance records While down
grading the evaluations of 
colleagues in the program. The 
crimes occurred a few months 
prior to his arrest ? Washtenaw County Circuit 
Judge Melinda Morris also-
ordered the Scio Township 
resident to pay nearly $9,400 in 
restitution to the university. 

Batterson could have faced 
up to four years in prison on 
the charges. ; t \ • 

A no contest plea is not 
an admission of guilt, but is •' 
treated that way for sentencing 
purposes. • 

Suspect In Saline car 
larcenies faces 
additional charges 
' An Lypsilanti man already 
facing counts of theft and drug 
possession during a fall crime 
spree was recently charged 
with additionalfekmies, 

Court records show Todd 
Foddrill, 35, faces prosecu- . * 
tibn from fleeing Pittsfield < 
Township police and driving 
With a suspended license for an 
arrest in August 
' Ann Arbor police arrested 

him about a month later in the 
parking lot of a business on 
the city's south side during an 
investigation into a detit card 
fraud tied to a vehicle burglary 
inSaline. 
^Reports show officers found 

marijuana, prescription drugs 

and dozens of gift cards from 
various stores in the vehicle, 
along with two purses. 

One of those was later . 
identified as stolen from a 
vehicteparked outside the 
Saline Recreation Center in 
September. ' / 

Further investigation' 
showed the gift cards were pur
chased with the victim's credit 
card in denominations of $50;, 
or $100 at locations in Lenawee 
and Washtenaw counties;. In all, 
police said, the cards represent 
thousands of dollars worth 
,of jurchases at retail stores, • 
coffee shops and chain restau
rants made with credit cards 
reportedly stolen from cars 
in the Ann Arbor and Grand • 
Rapidsareas. :, *•' 

foddrill has denied any 
Involvement, accprdingto :. 
police reports. ! •/> 

He remains in custody and 
faces prosecution in the other 
counties before he wJU be 
arraigned on the localcharges, 
authorities said. The investiga
tion is ongoing. 

•^CompUed byfmtarwjour
nalist Art Aisner. 

•MHMMH 
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Photo by Ximena Erickson ' 

Lore and Noah Buzinkal check out an exhibit at the Ann Arbor Model Railroad Club, at 3487 
Broad S t In Dexter, during Visitors Night Jan. 5. 

AFTERSCHOOL PROGRAMS, 
IGNORE T H E M AND THEY'LL GO AWAY. 
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Hands-On Museum 
receives 
,. The Ann Arbor Hands-
On Museum was awarded a . 
$100,000 grant from Toyota 
Technical Center, a division of 
Toyota Motor Engineering and 
Manufacturing N. A. Inc. 

The funding will support the 
design and construction, of a 
new engineering-based center- •» 
piece ejdiibit in the museum's 
popular preschool gallery 

"With Support and guidance 
from Toyota, the Ann Arbor 
Hands-On Museum is develop
ing anew centerpiece exhibit .-
to anchor a planned expansion 
to our preschool gallery experi
ence," said Mel Drumm, execu
tive director of the Ann Arbor 
Hands-On Museum, in a news 

-; "This new exhibit will be the 
first phase of project that will 
culminate in the creatipn of a 
micro-children's museum dedi
cated to preschoolers1 within the 
museum." , ' . . . . • 

The planned expansion to the 
Ann Arbor.Hands-On Museum's 
preschool gallery will result in 
more informal educational expe

riences focused on the sciences, 
with an emphasis on introduc- , 
tory engineering concepts. 

The new exhibit funded by 
Toyota will include simple 
machines and other interactive 
activities designed to deliver a 
multi-faceted immersive experi
ence centered on engineering. -
( "Michigan is home to many 
industries that rely on engineer
ing, math and sciences", said 
TTC president, Shigeki Terashi. 

"Our hope is that this pre
school area will inspire parents, 
caregivers and children to * . 
explore, create and, most impor
tantly have fun learning and in 
the future consider careers in 
these areas." 

The concepts and prototypes 
for the new exhibit will be 
unveiled exclusively to Toydta 
Motor Engineering employees 
and-their families at the Ann 
Arbor Hands-On Museum in 

.early February 
The preschool gallery project 

will continue throughout 2011 
with a planned exhibit opening 
lateirt2012. 

January 24 
Burn up to 600 calories . 

in 60>minutes a t Jazzercisel 

Reai results. Pure fun. 

Call. Click. Come in. 

Girl Scouts to participate 
in development summit 

per month for your 
first 3 months 

with joining fee & registration 

/ Members of Girl Scouts 
Heart of Michigan will partici
pate in the sixth Girl Developers 
Summit Feb. 5 at Western 
Michigan University's Fetzer . 
Center, 2350 Business Court, in 
Kalamazoo. *; 

Open to the public through
out the state of Michiganr the 
Girl Developers' Summit offers 
a community-wide conversa
tion for parents, mentors and * 
youth development profession
als to help girls learn how to be 
healthy and successful, now and 
as they mature. Sponsors are . 
the Ladies Library Association 
of Kalamazoo and the Fetzei* 
Center x 

Kimber Bishop-Vanke, . 
president and creator of Girls 
Empowered, will be the keynote 
speaker for the summit. 

Bishop-Yanke speaks on bul
lying across the United States 
and providesprofessional devel
opment seminars. 

In addition to her keynote' 
address, Bishop-Yanke will 
speak on "The Building Blocks 

•of. Social arid Emotional ' 
Intelligence and Friendship" *.-
and "Stop the Meanness, Spread 
tye Kindness" during the work
shop sessions. ' 

Following the keynote 
address, Maddie Rayner and 
Alena Buczynski, two Girl 
Scouts from Marshall, Mich., 
wiil speak about the anti'bully-
ing campaign they conducted 
last spring and the impact their 
efforts have had. the girls were 
featured-ih People magazine . 
antTNickelodeon News, 

Summit participants may 
attend three workshop ses-
sions of their choice, as space, 
allows. Suzanne Ender of the " 
Kalamazoo YWCA.will present 
"Healthy Dating Relationships." 

Candy McCorkle, of Spring 
Arbor University, will speak on 
"I'm Okay," a seminar on devel-

' oping positive body image and 
self-esteem' 

Craig Stouffer, public safety 
officer, Kalamazoo, will present 
"Internet Safety for Parents." 

Kristina Beda, adjunct profes
sor, Spring Arbor University, 
will speak on 'Academic 

Pressure." 
Barbara Flis, Parent Action 

for Healthy Kids, will present 
"Adolescent Sexuality: It's Not, 
as Scary as You Think" 

Shelley Fitzgerald, a certi
fied health educator from 
Vicksburg,' will speak on 
"Fueled for Success: The Power 
of Positive Nutrition." . 

Mary Shanahan. a registered. 
dietician from Kalamazoo, will 
present "Chocolate Doesn't 
Cause Weight Gain: The Art of • 
Mindful Eatings 

Other topics^nd speakers are 
"Single Parenting," by Mary 
Clark, a licensed professional 
counselor from Kentwood; "Red 
Alert! Addiction Is a Family 
Disease," by Charlene Taylor, a 
certified prevention specialist 
for Elizabeth Upjohn Healing 
Center, Kalamazoo; and "Talk-
Early and Talk Often," by 
Clemens Wittekind, a facilita
tor for the initiative promoting 
open communication between 
generations about sexuality and 
abstinence. 

The summit will begin with 
registration and continental 
breakfast at 8:30 a.m*Following,, 
Bishop-Yanke's keynote ( 
address, workshops will con
tinue until 4:30 p.m. Lunch will -
also be provided. 

The conference is open to all 
adults who are interested in 
helping girls - Girl Scout lead
ers, educators, religious leaders, 
social service providers and 
parents. A ,r 

The cost is $50 for the general 
public, $40 for currently regis
tered adult Girl Scout adults 
and $25 for college students. 
Participants who register by 
Jan. 21,2011, will receive a $5 • 
discount. 

ToregistencallGSHOM, 
Kalamazoo Regional Center, 
at 1-800-7884919, or visit www. 
gshom.org to print out and mail 
in the registration forih. For 
more information about the 
summit, email mrua@gshom. 
o r g . . ' ; ' • ' • . • • , ' • • • • • • 4 . 

To learn more about Girl 
Scouts Heart of Michigan, visit 
www.gshom.org or call 1-800-49-
SCOUT. 

Valid only on January 24, 2011 al participating locations for . 
new customers or those who have not attended Jazzercise in the 
last 6 months. Regular joining fee and auto-payment registration 

required. Other restrictions may apply. 
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«EMU regents extend Martin's contract for two years 
The Easte/n Michigan 

University Board of Regents 
has extended the contract of 
President Susan Martin by two 
years, in recognition of what 
the board called her "outstand
ing performance" since assum
ing office in July 2008. 

Martin's original three-year 
contract has been extended -
to July 7,2013. The extension, 
approved, by the regents at 
their regular meeting Dec, 
16, includes a series of sal
ary increases* beginning in 
January. 

Since taking office two and a 

half years ago, Martin has not 
had an increase in her original 
annual salary of $285,000. 

The salary provisions 
include: . 

•Effective Jan. 1, Martin's 
salary will be increased by 2.5 
percent, to $292,125/in recog
nition of her outstanding per
formance for the first two and 
a half, years of her appoint
ment as president," according 
to an amendment to the pres
ident's employment contract -
approved by thetoard. 

l* Effective in year four of, 
Martin's appointment, on July 

8,2011, the president's salary 
will^K increased by 3 percent, 
to $300,889. 
'• Effective in year five, on 

July 8,2012, the president's sal
ary will be increased 3 percent, 
to $309,915, for the final year of 
the contract • 

Martin, 60, also will receive 
a performance bonus in a lump 
sum payment of $7,500 on July 
8,2011. ••• ^ 
- At the end of ner five-year 

appointment, she will also 
be eligible for a performance 

. bonus of $10,000, which vvould 
v be based upon a satisfactory 

to abuse drugs 
A new study finds strong 

associations between victims' 
experiences—such as unwant
ed sexual activity, neglect and 
physical violence—and sub
stance use disorders. 

Substance use d i sordered 
victimization experiences were 
more prevalent for gays, lesbi
ans and bisexuals than hetero
sexuals, according to research
ers from the University of 
Michigan, University of Illinois 
at Chicago and University of 
North Dakota. 

The study used data from 
the National Epidemiologic B 

Survey on Alcohol and Related ' 
Conditions on gay, lesbian, r 
bisexual and heterosexual vic
tims and their substance use 
disorder during the past year. 
• Substance use disorders 
involved alcoholor other drugs. 
Victim experiences included 
sexual assault or any unwanted 
activity; physical attacks by 
parents,, spouses, romantic 
partners or anyone else; child
hood neglect by parents or 
caregivers; and assaulted with 
aweapori. 

The research sample was 
nationally representative 
and consisted of 34,653 adults 
aged 20 years and older. They 

sponded to questions about 
leir use, abuse and dependence 

10 substances, such as alco

hol, marijuana, cocaine and 
pain medications. -. 

Researchers compared vic
timization experiences with 
four sexual identity subgroups ' 
(including "not sure") separate
ly for men and women. 

Lesbian and bisexual women 
were more than twice as 
likely as heterosexual women to 

The, findings also indicate 
that gay, lesbian and bisexual 
youth may use substances to 
cope with adverse psychological 
and interpersonal effects of vic
timization, thus increasing the 
risk for further victimization 
fromothers. 

"Programs and interven-
tions must go beyond educat-

report any victimization expert- ing youth about the risks of 
ences, the findings show. 

Three times as many lesbi 
ans as heterosexual women 
reported childhood sexual : 
abuse, but researchers attri
bute this, in part, to lesbians' 

substance use to help youth also 
recognize and cope with the 
stressors of childhood physical 
and sexual abuse, relation
ship violence and other forms 
of victimization, especially 

greater willingness to acknowl- among sexual minority youth," 
edge and report this experi
ence. 

Gay men also had high preva
lence rates of-victimization, 
with about half of them report
ing any victimization expert- . 
ences in their lifetimes. 

They reported significantly 
higher rates of childhood 
sexual abuse, childhood neglect, 
partner violence and assault 
with a,weapon than hetero-
sexualmen, 

Men and women who report
ed two or more victimization 
experiences had higher odds of 
alcohol and other drug depen
dence, indicating a cumulative 
effect of multiple victimization 
experiences, the researchers 
said. • - • • " ' . 

said Sean Esteban McCabe, a 
research associate professor at 
the U of M Substance Abuse 
Research Center and Institute 
for Research on Women and 
Gender, in a news release. 

The study's researchers are 
lead author Tonda Hughes of 
the University of fllihois at 
Chicago and Sharon Wilsnack 
of University of North Dakota, 
as well as U of M's Brady 
West, a doctoral student in the 
Michigan Program in Survey 
Methodology at the Institute 
for Social Research, and Carol 
Boyd, director of the Institute 
for Research on Women and 
Gender. 

The findings appear in the 
December issue of Addiction. 

evaluation of her performance 
and awarded at the discretion 
of the board. 

The overall salary increase of 
$24,915 over the five years of the 
contract averages 1.7 percent 
annually, while the guaranteed 
performance bonus of $7,500 
averages 0.5percenf annually, 
over the five-year period. 

The Jan. 2011 salary increase 
places Martin's pay in the mid
dle of presidents at Michigan's 
IS public universities. . 

Her salary is lower than 
that of the leaders of Central 
Michigan, Western Michigan 
and Oakland universities, but 
higher than that of those in 
smaller institutions such as 
Ferris State and Saginaw Valley 
State. She remains at the bottom 
of salary levels of presidents 
of universities in the Mid
American conference. 

The board also amended 
Martin's contract to include 
$10,000 in moving expenses 
incurred in moving to and from 

University House. 
"President Martin has led 

Eastern and provided EMU 
with stability unmatched . 
during this decade;" said Roy 
Wilbanks, chair of the board of 
regents, in a news release. 

"It's been a time of signifi
cant growth in terms of enroll-
ment andfacilities, all of which 
occurred despite a challenging -
economy We as a board are 
pleased to extend her contract, 
a move that underscores the 
stability and vitality at Eastern 
Michigan during her tenure." 

"I love Eastern and its stu
dents. I consider it a great gift 
to serve this historic public 
University, and I am pleased to 
have the opportunity to contin
ue to be invited to do that by the 
board of regents," Martin said, 
x "Together, the Eastern family 
of more than 140,000 alumni, 
almost 2,000 faculty and staff, 

, and our greater community and 
friends will continue to provide, 
an excellent education that is 

accessible and affordable." 
Martin has overseen a nunv 

ber'of major projects during 
her tenure at Eastern. 

For instance, Eastern is cur* 
rently amid a $195-million, four-
year capital plan that includes 
construction of the $90 million, 
self-funded Science Complex 
and renovations of Pray< •'. 
Harrold, EMU's largest and 
busiest classroom building. 

EMU has also opened a ,. 
new headquarters for its 
Department of Public Safety 
and an indoor athletic practice. 
facility • 

Under Martin, in tuition 
restraint Eastern raised tuition 
and fees 3.8 percent in 2009-10, 
and froze tuition and fees for A 

this academic year, a move that 
generated national attention. 

Enrollment increased 7 per
cent over the last two years, and 
freshman retention climbed 
to 77 percent, the ltfghest level 
sincel992. 
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All aboard! 
Fabian Beltran, a member of the Ann Arbor Model Railroad Clgb since 1970, invites 
people to check out the trains whizzing around the club's elaborate laydut the first 
Wednesday of the month in Dexter at 3487 Broad St. 

Human rights activist to 
speak at U of M Feb. 2 

Kerry Kennedy, author and' 
international human rights 
advocate', will give the inaugu
ral Delta Gamma Lectureship 
in Valuejjmd Ethics at the 
University of Michigan 4 p.m. 
•Feb. 2. 

The Lectureship at 
Michigan, hosted by the 
Center for Ethics in Public 
Life, will provide a new Venue 
for discussion of values and 
ethics. The event is free and , 
open to the public. 

Kennedy started working in 
the field of human rights in 
1981, when she investigated the 
abuse of Salvadoran,refugees 
by US. immigration officials.' 

Since then, she has been 
devoted to the vindication of 
equalj[ustice, the promotion 
and protection of basic rights 
and the preservation of the 
rule of law. 

Kennedy serves on the board 
of the Robert F. Kennedy 
Memorial, a non-profit orga
nization that addresses the 
problems of social justice in 
#ie spirit of her late father. In 

1988, she established the RFK 
Center for Human Rights to 
ensure the protection of rights 
codified under the United 
Nations. v 

She has worked on a broad 
array of human rights issues 
such as child labor, disappear
ances, indigenous land rights, 
and women's rights. She has 
also chaired the Leadership 
Council of Amnesty 
International USA. 

She is the author of "Speak 
Truth to Power: Human Rights 
Defenders Who Are Changing 
Our World," which features 
interviews with human rights 
activists ranging from the i 
famous (including the Dalai 
Lamaand Desmond Tutu) to 
lesser-known individuals. 

Based on the book, NewYork 
teachers have created a human 
rights curriculum for students 
in grades six to 121 with teach
er-developed lesson plans and 
a webcast designed to encour
age students to become human 
rights defenders. 

The lectureship, endowed by 

Delta Gamma alumnae, their 
friends aijd members of Xi 
Chapter of Delta Gamma, is. 
one of 17 that have been estab
lished by Delta Gamma chap
ters at universities nationwide. 

The Center for Ethics in 
Public Life promotes teaching, 
research and public discourse 
about ethics. 

Kennedy will speak at the 
Lydia Mendelssohn Theatre, 
Michigan League, 911N. 
University Ave. 

A campus map can be found 
at http://www.umich.edu/ 
rinfo/mapsAndDirections. 
html#anchor_centralCampus. 

Please call 
7*1126 9000 

for an 
Local students earn honors, others set to study abroad appointment 

Several students from 
Washtenaw County have been 
named to the dean's list or 
have earned other honors at 
their colleges or universities. ' 

Six local students have been 
named to the Albion College 
dean's list for the fall 2010 
semester. 9 , 

Students named to the 
dean's list must achieve a 
grade point average of 3.5 or 
above at the completion of the 
semester. This GPA must be 
based on at least three units 
in graded courses and a mini
mum of four units completed. 

Michelle DeVries is major
ing in art, arid is a member of 
the Prentiss M. Brown Honors 
Program. She is the daughter 
of Thomas and Maria DeVries 
of Saline and a graduate of 
Saline High School. 

Seth Dawson is majoring in 
chemistry-biochemistry and 
minoring in cell and molecu
lar biology and psychology. He 
is the son of Gregory Dawson 
of Saline and Linda Dawson 

of Ann Arbor and a graduate 
of Ann Arbor Pioneer High 
School! 

Angela Johnston is major- ' 
ing in biology and minor
ing in philosophy, and is a " 
member of the Prentiss M. 
Brown Honors Program. She 
is the daughter of Mark and 
Deborah Johnston of Mt. ; 
Clemens and a graduate of 
Saline High School. 

Lauren Roberts is majoring 
, in music and sociology and 
minoring in political science 
and gender studies, and is a 
member of the Prentiss M. 
Brown Honors Program. She 
is the daughter of Martin and 
Pamela Roberts of Saline and 
a graduate of Saline High 
School. , 

Robert Schulz is majoring 
in Spanish-Transamerican 
Latin studies and minoring in 
cell and molecular biology. He 
is the son of Richard Schulz 
of Ann Arbor and Laurie 
Schulz of Milan and a gradu
ate of Milan Senior High 

School, 
Renee Tripon is majoring in 

biology, She is the daughter of 
Cornel A. Tripon and Carmen 
Tripon-Ismail of Saline and a 
graduate of Ann Arbor Huron 
High School. 

Albion College is a private 
institution located in south 
central Michigan. 

Monica Korzon of Ann 
Arbor was named to the -
dean's list for the fall 
2010 semester at the State 
University of New York ' 
College at Pittsburgh.. 

To be eligible for the 
dean's list there, a student 
must achieve a minimum 3.5 

semester grade point average 
with at least 12 credit hours. 
A part-time, matriculated 
student is also eligible for the 
dean's list after accruing 12 
credit hours consecutively < 
and achieving a minimum 3.5 
semester grade point average. 
. At Denison University; sev

eral students from Washtenaw 
County chose, to broaden their 
horizons through off-campus 
study for the spring 2011 
semester. 

Chris Dunn, of Saline is 
studying with the Augsburg 
program in Nicaragua, Ei 
Salvador and Guatemala and 
majors in environmental stud

ies and political science at 
Denison. Dunn is a, member of 
the class of 2012. 

Audrey Gross, of AnttArbor 
is studying with theSchool for 
International Training pro
gram in Australia and majors 
in environmental studies at 
Denison. Gross is a member 
of the class of 2012. 

PHya Nigam of Ann Arbor 
is studying with the College 
of global studies program in 
Italy and majors in psychol-, 
ogy at Denison. Nigam is a 
member of the class of 2012. 

Denison University.isa lib
eral arts institution located in 
Granville, Ohio. 

•S. Rep. Cantor 
to discuss new 
strategy at V of M 

The Gerald R.Ford School 
of Public Policy willhost 
U.S. Rep. Eric Cantor, House 
majority leader, 112th -
Congress, Feb. 2 for a lecture 
about the problems and chal
lenges the country faces. 

Cantor will discuss how 
the new Republican major
ityin the U.& House of 
Representatives plans to , 
tackle challenges/ 

Organizers of the visit i 

said he also will argue that 
America needs a leaner, 
. smarter and more efficient 
government that produces 
results by prompting a cul
ture of opportunity, responsi
bility and success. 
, . The speech will detail the 
Republican legislative strat- J 

egy of cutting spending and 
needless regulation and grow
ing jobs and the economy 

In addition, Cantor will 
touch on how his party 
intends to deal with President 
Barack Obama: areas where 
they will work with him and 
areas where they will provide 
a check and balance on his 
policies. 
' The lecture is free and open 
tothe public. 

Canton who earned a mas
ter's degree from Columbia 
University and a law degree 
from The College of William 
and Mary, has represented 
Virginia's 7th district in the 
US. House since 2001. 

He is chair of the s 

Congressional Task 
Force on Terrorism arid 
Unconventional Warfare and 
previously served as minor
ity whip and on the House 
Committee oh Ways and 
Means. 

Congressional Quarterly 
describe^ Cantdr as "the * 
GOP's communicator, 
rainmaker and consensus -' 
butter 

He is co-author of "Young 
Guns: A New Generation of , 

Conservative Leaders," a 2010 
New York Times best-selling 
book. 

Cantor will speak at the 
Michigan League Ballroom, 
911N. University Ave. on the 
University of Michigaiwam-
pus 4 p.m. Feb. 2. 

A map of the campus may 
be found at httpr//www. 
umich.edu/-info/mapsAnd-
Directions.htnil#anchor_cen-
tralCampus. 
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The Cedars of Dexter is a dynamif new community that offers 
its residents the perfect balance between an active lifestyle and 
maintenance-free living. Come visit us at one of our open houses 
or tall 7 3 4 - 4 3 3 * 1 2 1 0 today to scheduler personal tour and 
find out more! • v'-
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experience all that life here has to offer. 
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GUEST COLUMN: PETER J. PITTS 

Itis a sad day for public 
In late December, offi; 

'cials at the Food and Drug " 
Administration announced 
plans to revoke approval of 
Avastin for the treatment of late-
stage breast cancer. This move 
shocked much of the medical ' 
community as it represents a 
huge step backward in this fight 
against cancer. 

• Avastin works by cutting off 
the blood supply that cancerous 
tumors need to grow. Clinical 
studies proved that for women' 
with stage IV breast cancer, 
Avastin bought them more time 
—weeks or months in which 

*the cancer wasn't able to gain 
gjground or spread. 
' That's why it had earned 
a key endorsement from the 
National Gomprehensive Cancer 
Network. This not-for-profit 
alliance of nearly two dozen of 
the world's top cancer centers 
reviewed the studies on Avastin 

' and affirmed its guidelines for 
using Avastin, along with the 
chemotherapy agent Taxol to 
treat metastatic breast cancer. . 
. Other prominent' cancer i 
groups, including the Susan G. 
Komen for the Cure and Ovarian 
Cancer National Alliance, also 
spoke out in support of Avastin 

as an option for breast cancer 
treatment.' 
, So why is the FDA repealing 

the drug's approval for this use? 
-Officials argue that the drug 
doesn't grant enough extra time 
for the average metastatic breast 
cancer patient to be worth it. 

In response to the prospect of 
a withdrawal scores of patients 
and their families launched 
heart-wrenching personal 
campaigns, begging the FDAto 
recognize that the extra weeks, 
months and, in some cases, even 

'. years Avastin may provide is 
worth it to them. 

These patients know that 
every day in which their cancer 
doesn't progress means more 
opportunities to do the things, 
that make their lives uniquely 
worthwhile—to celebrate one 
more birthday, to witness their 
children graduating from high 
school and college, to complete 
career projects feat could revolu
tionize their fields, or simply to 
watch one* more spectacular sun
set holding the hands of those 
they love. 

While research so far hasn't -
. proven that, on average, Avastin 
prolongs life, it has provided 
clear evidence that the drug 

can slow the spread of cancer 
while improving quality of life. 
One study of patients taking 
Avastin with chemotherapy , 
found that such treatment 
delayed tumor growth a median 
of about 11 months, which is 
five months longer than chemo 
alone. Another study reported ' 
more modest but still significant 
delays in tumor growth. 

And for scores of patients 
known as "super responders," 
Avastin literally gives months or 
years of additional life. 

One such super responder is 
Florida native Erin Howarth. 
She was just 31 when she was 
diagnosed with' stage IV breast 
cancer. 

"I got the impression that it 
was just like, 'Well, you're going 
to come here for chemo every 
week... kind of Until you die;"' 
she told a Florida newspaper. 
„ But she found a doctor to 

prescribe her Avastin. Within 
seven months, her cancer was in 
remission. 

For super responders like 
Howard, alternative medications 
to Avastin likely won't be as 
effective. A denial from the FDA. 
could literally rob them of years 
of life, v 

,. Avastin was being prescribed 
to about 17,500 breast cancer 
patients each year Theoretically, 
now that the FDA is pulling 
approval of Avastin for breast 
cancer patients, doctors could 
continue to prescribe it off-label, 
as it's approved to treat a num
ber of other cancers. But for 
most patiehts, the gesture would 
be meaningless as government 
and private health insurance 
companies would likely stop cov
ering it, and few patients could 
afford to pay for it themselves 
because treatment costs about 
$8,000 a month. 

; Nearly 1 in 8 American 
women will develop invasive 
breast cancer in their lifetimes, 
and the disease claimed 40,000 
lives last year. Metastatic breast 
cancer patients respond to 
Avastin in dramatically different 
ways, and some of those patients 
and their doctors insist it's their 
beSt hope for better days. 

These patients are running 
out of options. And the FDA Is 
on track totake one of those . 
options away 
. Peter J. Pitts is president of 
the Center for Med ieine jn the ' 
Public interest and a former FDA 

' Associate Commissioner. . 
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OUR TAKE: Editorial ^ 
Gov. doing, saying right things 

Micliigan started the new y e ^ 
i^af s iowi i ivra lantbe ' sagovenwr^ 
dotogandsayingtherightthings. 

Go* RickSnyderhitthe g r o u n d n a m j i - . , „ 
inauguration, and so far, he iscontinuingdowntnatbi 
h ighw^ This 1B the k i n d t f g ? ^ 

fllwimistei^ 
butlfcseemsto!*niovii#to ,- '• 

Aihisinatiguratic^fiffexa^^ 
itepublican state figures, he included Detroit Mayor DaveBing, 
a Democrat, whoservedasmasterof ceremonies. 

Also, c ^ i n g Democratic Gov. Jennifer Granholmandher 
husband, Dan Mulhern, shared the stage with Snyder and hiŝ  
family to addMo&Demcmtic Grand l ^ i d s Mayor George 
Hartwll, and the Demwratic minority leaders of the House 
and Senate joined the Republican Senate majority leader and 
House speaker on the platformwith Snyder. 

The new governor has calledfor more uiu'ty and said the . 
state has to get over its partisan and geographical divides. We 
certainlv scree 

Previously, Snyder named former Democratic House Speaker 
A n d y T * n o f ItedfordTownshipaStreasurer 

Sun, i f s mostly symbolicat mis point but his actions have 
been insistent v ^ what lie promised, durmgriis gubernato-
rialoampaign. , 

Snyder has some good ideas. Fbr example,he is callingfor 
the state Legislature to pass a balanced budget by July L T w W 
notanewproposalmfect,ithas been suggested by numerous 
officials over the past few years and we support it. 

But maybe Snyder can accomplish what his predecessors 
failedtodo. 

Over the pastfew years, the Legislature has dragged itefeet 
repeatedly and Waited until the llth hour topass a fiscal year 
budget, wmch runs O c t ! through Sept. 30. This has (^iised 
niajor problems withpublicentities because most of their bud
get years nm June 30 to JiUyl.Cb^girjgmestete'sfiscal year 
is really me optimal action but short of ^ 
get by July 1 should servejust about the same purpose. 

Another point wortb noting isthft Snyder will not be living 
in the governor's mansion, but instead will commute from his 
Ann Arbor home, undoubtedly saving the state eomeexpense,-
Yet, hereportedly will be able to work d\u±ig his traveling time 

& $ & ' ' • 

"FLASH DRIVE TECHNOLOGY HAS ENABLED ME TO LOSE 

Follow us on 
Twitter! 

twttter.com/ 
HeritageNews 

trooper 
WealsolikethefactSnyder isfocu8ingonthe state's assets. 

Ashe stated in his Inaugural 6peech, "...we have world-class , 
• assets to build upon—our rmturalresouroes, our universities, 

our nianufadurir^ and mdustrial base and, riwstim 
ourpeople." J 

Agam, it's way too soon to o^lare Snyder a success a* gov- . 
ernotThereare many stumbling blocks the new governor will 
have to hurdle. Many willprobably trip him. But as long as he 
geteupand(xmtmuestomov^tb*state<brward,wecana 
toanooeasionalfallortwoJ 

, -r-Couftesypf.ThepaWE^dPrase 
. . . ' s ' '•' i?'*-

GUEST COLUMN: TIM SKUBICK 
Time will tell if new Michigan 
leadership has right chemistry 

Your Voice: letters to the Editor 
Editorial was 
insensitive, superficial 

; A s members of Jewish ' 
; Witnesses for Peace and Friends, 
| w e cannot agree with A2 >,. 
I Journal's insensitive, superficial, 
i cookie-cutter editorial (from 
| The Oakland Press) in the D e c 
•I 30 paper vilifying the extraordi-
.! narily capable, fearless nonage-
i nariari, Helen T h o m a s . ' 
j , JWPF has been holding 
i Vigils in front of Ann Arbor's 
I Beth Israel Congregation every 
•? Saturday morning for seven 
I years in, every kind of weather, 
i holding nicely-printed signs* . 
i reminding drivers going by 

-who now give us thumbs up 
i nine-tenths of the t i m e — a n d -
I synagogue-goers—who don't 
i — o f Israel's barbaric treatment 
; of the Palestinians. •••/••• '-.-•-
! (The editorial stated) that, 
f o n e o f Thomas's blatantly..•*.-
: anti-Semitic" comments was 
i that "Zionists own the White 
| House, Hollywood and Wal}, 
| Street" You left out the one most 
| important group that is owned 
by the Zionists'. She actually said 

'"Congress, the White House 
1 and Hollywood, Wall Street are 
\ owned by Zionists." 
:\ Nearly i00 percent of the 
435 members of the House of ' 
Representatives and the 100 
senators, with the exceptions, 
perhaps, of Ron Paul and a 
very few others, always support 
Israel, right or wrong, as dictated 
by the Zionist Lobby, AIPAC, the, 
American Israel Public Affairs 
&>nimittee, which threatens < 
them effectively with defeat if 
they don't vote as AIPAC directs. 

Congress members'assistants 
have been heard to say at meet
ings that some members actually 
have AIPAC write their, speeches 
for them regarding Israel/ 
Palestine. 

You ask, "What does that have 
to do with Israel?" Andthen you 
say, "People can criticize the 
politics of Israel as they d o m e 
politics in the United States and 

. not be pegged a s bigots." Ha! T h e 
politics of Israel is Zionism. It's 
not the kind views of themany 
Jews w h o help the Palestinians 
pick their olives at harvest v 
time, refuse to participate inV 
horrendous aggression against 
Palestinian villages, or work on 
rebuilding Palestinian homes 
that are constantly being bull
dozed 24/7 by American-made 
Israeli bulldozers. 

Mustafa Barghouti, the 
Palestinian Minister of 
Information duringthe short' 
lived Palestinian coalition 
government in 2007. estimated-
'three years ago that over 60,000 
Palestinian homes had been 
fully or partially demolished by 
Israeli bulldozers. As children, 
Jews were always taught that 
Jewishness means being moral 
and ethical. 

To showthat the view's 
expressed or not expressed by 
White House bigwigs are strictly 
repeats of the Israeli lobby's ' 
"Israel right or wron^'philoso
phy, did President Barack Obama 
or Secretary of State Hillary 
Clinton ever express one word of 
castigation of Israel over its mas
sacre of Gaza during December 
2008 to January 2009? 

Imagine the Israelis slaugh

tering close to l , 4Winn«*nt 
civilians and using white phos-
phorus grenades, with a burning 
temperature of 5,000 degrees 
Fahrenheit, on Gazan adults and 
children without a word of com
plaint from America, f 

The editorialforgotto men-
tions that although Helen 
Thomas was b o m in Winchester, 
J(y, her parents immigrated from 
Lebanon, which Israel viciously 
attacked in 1982 and again in 
2006, when it turned to rubble 
so much of the country that had 
built itself up to be the Paris of 
m e Middle Eas t The feeling of 
extraordinary hurt i s ever with a 
person whose country of o r i g i n * 
is intensely violated; 

But Zionism refuses to recog
nize any kind of Nakba(catas^ 
trophe) of the Palestinians. In 
fact, Zionists in this country and 
Israel believe in a revised his-
tory—really a mythology—of 
the Palestinians, as is summed 
up, fotexample, i h a short, 
103-page book, "History Upside 
Down: The Roots of Palestinian 
Fascism and the Myth of Israeli 
Aggression" by David Meir-
Levi, a David Horowitz Freedom 
Center.Book. 

They don't believe in al Nakba/ 
the recognized butchery of . 
Palestinian villages by Jewish 
gangs in 1948 at the time of 
Israel's founding, In fac t promi
nent Zionists a year ago begged. . 

'•UN. Secretary General Ban Ki-
moonto remove the word Nakba 
fromvtheUN.'s lexicon; 

They don't think the small 
Palestinian village of Deir 
Yassin was massacred. They . 
believe whole-heartedly that 

Egypt startedthe 1967 Six-Day 
War, when it was clearly Israel, 
with its vast repository of 
weaponry and its war-monger- • 
ing leaders. They bave a queer 
notion that there were no in
bred Palest inians--they were 
brought in from other countries; 
and, in fact, they do not recog' 
nizethatthePalest iniansare 
occupied. *••.'••'• 

Most of a l i a s i s true if one 
listens to Israeli analyses these 
days of Israeli/Palestinian con
flicts,^ Israel i s always the victim, 
even with its 3 billion dollars a ' 
year of the most sophisticated 
US. weaponry One only has 
to compare'the scholarship 
of recent books documenting 
Palestine/Israel history which 
Meir^evicalls"mythology," 
such as the three-volume series 
by Alan Hart, "Zionism: The 
Real Enemy of the Jews" or Dan 
Pappe's^The Ethnic Cleansing 
of Palestine" to discern the 

. t r u t h , - •'•..'( • 
And the editorial absurdly 

compares Thomas' simple words 
to Al-Qaedaasfaras promoting 
peace.is concerned Would she 
consider throwing acid in the 
face of a woman for showing a 
tiny patch of skin or keep gifts 
from going to school or woman 
fromworking? 

Helen Thomas, for years and 
years a supporter of ethnic 
diversity, is a long-time inductee 
into the Michigan,Women's Hall 
of Fame and deserves all the 
honors that can be bestowed 
upon her. •'• 

Gloria Harb and Marcia 
""N Federbush 

Pittsfield Township 

There are really no educa
tional requirements to be a leg
islative leader, but a chemistry 
degree would be mighty helpful 
,.. human chemistry, that is. 
. It was pure torture at times to 

watch the flailings and failings 
of former leaders Mike Bishop 
and Andy Dillon. To be sure, 
their hearts were in the right 
place. They did want to do the 
best job possible, but there were 
two government shutdowns 
during their watch and the acri
mony surrounding the budget 
wasofif the charts. ••'" • 

And when you toss former 
Gov. Jennifer Granholm into the 
crucible, let's just say the trio 
left something to be desired as • 
tar as their ability to mesh their 
personalities and agendas to get 
things done, 

' Now come four new legislative 
leaders and abrand spanking 
new governor. l 

Is history about to repeat 
i t s e l f ? -> "•';•'' 

Atth i s early read, it appears 
n o t but then, w i t h a new year, 
opt imismisa lwaysatapeak. 

Gov. Rick Snyder is not dealing 
withadividedlegis laturetnat 
Granholm had to confront 

The. House speaker and the 
Senate leader are from the same 
party—Dillon and Bishop were 
n o t , , : . :••• - . ' 

The Republicans have enough 
votes in the House and Senate 
to do whatever they want, but 
Snyder is clear on this point "I 
want Democrats to support my 
programs." -••** 

There was a rare chance to 
gauge "chemistry'' the other day 
as Speaker Jasefiolger, Senate 
Leader Randy Richardville and 
their rjemocratic counterparts, 
SmGretchenWhitmerand -
Rep. Richard Hammel appeared 
together for thjeir first TV appear
ance on "Off the Record "(For 
moreonthatclickonwkar.org.) 

Hammel walked into the stu
dio and gave Bolger a friendly 
tap on the arm as if to say "Good 
to see you, man," and then he 
proceeded to hug Whitmer, his 
fellow Democrat 

Richardville drove through an 
ice storm to get there and got a 
rousing welcome from the other 
three when he stepped onto the 
set . 

There were good feelings all ' 
around.. 

Each has a fine sense of 
humor and it was demonstrated 
in abundance. Each is no dummy 
on the issues and it showed, , 
There was a mandatory pledge to 
cooperate, although each conced-
ed.there would be disagreements. 

Andthereare. 
That'aside, the subtextthat 

everyone was looking for was, 
"Can these guys work together 
and be what Dillon, Bishop and 
Granholm only hoped to be?" 

Richardville addressed that 
question^ ''>••-•• 
b "We're not going to govern it 
by, 'Hey, le fs get as close to the 

. deadlines as we can and then we 
can stay up here in sleeping bags 
aU night andflghtabout i t" 'he 
s a i d . : • •;,-.. •'"• > > . 

This quartet starts outfar ; 
ahead of where the former lead
ers began. 

First each one is approach- : 

able and easy to talk to. 
Wchardville and whi tmer , 

worked for years in the Michigan 
House and carried that over to 
the Senate. Democrat Hammel 
and Speaker Bolger have con
ferred often on the phone and 
the GOP speaker gave the Mount 
Morris Democrat a heads up 
on the all-important committee 
assignments in the House. 

Hammel and Richardville have 
played golf together.'although 
the Monroe Republican said he 
was "sand bagged" by Hammel 
on his golfing prowess. ' 

They have tentatively agreed 
to meet once a month to hash 
stuff o u t While there was no 
singing of "Kumbaya," yotrleft 
the room sensing, somewhere 
along the line, each one of • 
mem got a chemistry set for 
Christinas. ' *' 
' Tifn Skubick hdsts the TV 
show "Off.tlie Record" and blogs 
regularly at MiCentral'at www. 

'thenewsherald.com.. V " 

• M i M M M M 

http://twttter.com/
http://moreonthatclickonwkar.org
http://'thenewsherald.com
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dates 
set for 
local 

The Healthy Communities 
, Walking Program is hosting 

several upcoming group walks 
for area residents, 

' These group walks are open 
to anyone and free, and there is 
no registration is necessary. 

A 2-mile, approximately 30-
minute walk js planned, but 
participants may lengthen or 
shorten the route as needed, 

Residents can participate 
. for exercise, socialization or to 
begin training for an area 5K 
walk or run such as the Chelsea 
Heart and Sole Fun Run/Walk, 
scheduled for May 7. 

According to the U.S. 
Department of Health and 
Human Services' USDA Dietary 
Guidelines for Americans, 
adults should do at least 150 
minutes of moderate-intensity 
physical activity per week. 
- Aerobic activity such as brisk 
walking or general gardening 
should be done in episodes of at 
least 10 minutes and preferably 
should be spread throughout 
the week. 

The walking program is 
designed to motivate and sup
port people who want to get 
moving toward better health. 
The goal is to reduce the occur
rence of preventable chronic 
diseases, particularly those that 
are associated with being over
weight. 

Residents associated with the 
; communities of Chelsea, Dexter 
and Manchester are invited to 
join this free program and will 
receive walking-related resourc
es;' support from the community 
point person and incentives to 
keep walking. 

For more information, visit 
www.cch.org/healthycommuni:_ 
ties, check us out on Facebook 
as the "Healthy Communities 
Walking Program" or contact 
the community point person, 
Sheri Moritoye, at 734-47W121 
ormontoyes@cch.org.5 

Walking dates 
Group walks nave been .set 

for the following dates and 
locations, rain or shine at to, 
am.' 
- •Saturday,Jan,22, 

The McKune Room at the 
Chelsea District Library, 221 
S. Main St„ Chelsea. -

•Saturday,Feb.26 . 
.Thalowerleveiofthe-

Dexter Library, 3255 Alpine 
St., Dexter. 

• Saturday, March 26, 6 

The Manchester Library, • 
912 City Road, Waxhester. , 

HAZARDOUS 

IRl.l 
KtMOVAl 

r J's Tree Trimming & Removal, INC. 
, •• Fully Insured • Free Estimates 

• •Experienced Climber 
[• Snow Plowing • Land & Lot Cleaning 
'• Firewood Delivery • £^¾ Chipping 
|*TreeRemoval./ S S S S ? " 8 

• Tree Trimming • Pruning ' ' 
• Stump Grinding . «BB8 Member 
• Storm Damage 

Jason Godfrey, Owner • Operator 

734-260-0497 

HOW HARD-EARNED 
MONEY BECOMES 
HARDWORKING 
MONEY. 
CHARTER ONE HAS SAVINGS OPTIONS THAT ARE RIGHT FOR YOU. 

MONTH CD JO MONTH CO 
?P[MiL)MMON[Y 

MARKET ACCOUNT 

W i l l N IT COMFS T O 

I If I & H f - A I T H IN SURA NCI : 
YOU D O HAVT CHOICP.S! 

mt 
FDIC insured for peace of mind. 

Available with Circle Gold Banking*: 
Minimum 5 payment transactions a moiitb -
debit caid. check, bill pay, ATM or ACH debit. 

CALL. 1 «38 HS- .M7} 

LK '. ! ) . | i K - l O l l C . 

> Easy access to your money. 

• FDIC insured for peace of mind. 

• Available with the checking account of your choice: 
Minimum 5 payment transactions a month -
debit card, check, bill pay, ATM or ACH debit. 

GOOD BANKING is GOOD CITIZENSHIP ^ C h a r t e r O n e * 
WEAtTH'rVlANAGEMENT SOW T JONS' 

HOWfST.MlDDtr • S.iJITI T i 
CHRSEA, Ml 48118 

.54-4.5.5- 149() 
UFE- HEALTH -MEDICARESUPPLEMENTS -LONG TERM CARE 

DISABILITY- RETIREMENT INCOME -ANNUITIES-WORKSITE PRODUCTS 

800 ()1() 14()(; 

W I W I N SAVI M O N l V 

Member FDIC. Available wilh money nol currently on deposit at CharterOne Peisonal accounts/select markels CD Annual Percentage Yield (APY) actuate as ot 
pubMication Offer may be withdrawn or chatiped without notice and cannot be combined with another CD offer $1.000.000 maximum Penalty, for early witndrawal 

,MMA- Annual Percentage Yield iAPY) as ol publication; may vary before or alter opening • APY 0 75% tiers S25.0OO+. $50.000«. $75,000T.J$250.'000» %\ ,000.000. 
APY'O 30°¾ tier $3.000,000-», APY 0 35% below 325,000. Minimum opemnrj balance $5,000 Munttity maintenance fee $15 may be waived- wi!i> minimum daily tialancp' 

• of$5,000. Fees may reduce earnings-Charter One isRBSGitans. NA ' . ' '. ' • ' 

find us on 
facebook 

fciiit 

Seniors 

^ i f ^ : \ r i 
m m 

:!ISm&: 
Southgate Co-dp is an apartment building for ; 

independent senior adults; In addition to the nice size | 
• . " . . , • • • ' . » * . ' . ' . • • • . - • . ' • . . • • • • . . , • • . • ' • • • " 

apartment, the building has a kjtchen, craft room, .beauty 

shop, and library available torall members. Parties; * ' 

dinners, cards and van trips keep friend 
. ' . ' <• i • • • • « . . . . • . • , . , • • ^ . • - . i . 

Staying active at this senior apartmenttiutlding is not a 

em. 

IS YOUR HAIR 
LIVING UP 
TO ITS FULL 
POTENTIAL? 
• Cuts 4 Colors* REDKEN CortHted 
HirrCotwW* Walk-hit Wetcomt, 
A0polntiiMMits (qMonfll • Uconttd 

G0tmtW0||MI« MnWft 
located In the , 

Chelsea village plaza 

RLDKLN 
i • • > i • • • * 

475-7411 

not come and check us oat?. 
. • / • / . . ' ' • • • . . • • . ' • • • , ; ' - . • • - . ' • ' . • • - : , • : • - ' ' . • . . . 

11255 Allen Rcl,; Sputhgate, Mi 48195 

• www,csi.cobp 
For a building tour call 1.734.: 

« » « • . • • • , • 

http://www.cch.org/healthycommuni:_
mailto:ormontoyes@cch.org.5
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Phoio by Ximena Erickson - ' • , , - * - . , 

Train show 
Kevin. Schmidt, president^ the Ann Arbor Model JMiDad Club and a collector, 
stands with "Thomas the Tank Engine." The club will hold its 4ist annual Train 
Show and Sale Feb. 20 at Saline Middle School. , 8 

'Exit Through The Gift Shop' 
showing at EMU next month 

Campus Life will screen "Exit 
through The Gift Shop" at the 
EMU Student Center audito
rium 2 p.m. Feb. 15. 

The film depicts the inside 
story of street art, an account 
of what happens when fame, 
money and vandalism collide. 

"Exit Through the Gift.Shop" 
, follows an eccentric shopkeeper 
turned'amateur filmmaker as 

he attempts to capture many , 
of the world's most infamous 
vandals on camera, only to have 
a British stencil artist named 
Banksy turn the camcorder 
back on its owner with wildly 
unexpected results. " , 

The film was winner of "Best 
Documentary" in the Chicago 
Film Critics Association/ 
Awards for 2010 

Narrated by Rhys Ifans, "Exit 
through the Gift Shop" is "both 
an exhilarating testament to 
serendipity and an appalling 
testament to art-world inan
ity-;' according to New York 
Magazine's David Edelsteih. 
i For more information, con
tact Campus Life at 487-3045 or 
campuslife@emich.edu or. visit 
emich.edu/campiislife., 

in 
host 4Love Hangover' Feb. 15 

Musicians, lovers and 
Valentine's Day burnouts are 
invited to the "Love Hangover," 
an evening of local musicians 
convening to perform love songs 
at Woodruff's in Ypsilanti. 

The third annual Love 
Hangover is presented locally 
by 826michjgan and happens all 
across the country the day after 
Valentine's Day, 

Originals and covers are per
formed, and the event proceeds 
benefit 826michigan, a nonprof
it based in Ann Arbor 

The Love Hangover Will start 
at 7 p.m. Feb. 15 at Woodruff's, 
36 E. Cross Street, Ypsilanti. 

The cost is $8 per person at 
thedoor 

The first Love Hangover , 
. was held in Raleigh, N.C., in 

1999. It featured Dana Kletter, 
Richard Fisher, Neal Fisher, 
Doug McMillan'(The Connells), 
Tift Merritt, Caitlin Car? (Ryan 
Adams, TresChicas) and others 
whose names are lost in time. 
- At the first and most of the 
subsequent Love Hangovers, 

musicians and pals from 
Raleigh, Durham and Chapel 
Hill teamedwith other musi- " 
cians and pals they would never 
played with before, sometimes 
joined by a third wheel. 

The couples of any gender 

chose songs they've always 
wanted to sing, but never had 
cause to, beyond the confines of 
their own shower. 

t. Raleigh, New York, and 
Kansas City have all-hosted 
Love Hangovers since 1999. 

si**.-

of original 

! Ann Arbor Civic Theatre's 
L Studio Series production of 
I "Desperate Affection," previ-
• ously scheduled torun Feb. 10 
: through 20, has been canceled. 

.''••' In its place, the theater will 
'"; presenfalveekend of new 

; works and original adaptations 
1 - "The PUyVthe Thing" -
• Feb. 18 through 20, at the A2Ct 
Studio Theater, 322 W. Ann St., 

•1 HI Ann Arbor. 
I '̂ The Play's theThing" is an 
oppbriunityfor playwrights 
to have their works read, dis
cussed and reworked and an 

{opportunity for the audience • 
: to hear new works and to giva 
'feedback to the playwrights. 
j Eachperformallcefeatures, 

, a different type of play: "Show 
S Me Your Shorts/' a series of . 
LlO-mihute plays; "One is the *'. 
•Jioneliest Number," onê act 
>lays; and"! Can't Believe I 

ad the whole Thing;* a full-
length play • 

Performances are at 7:30 p.m. 
eb. 18 and 19, and at 2 p.m. Feb. 
). Allperformancesarefree. 

,., For more information, maps, 
tlnd directions visit the the
ater's website at www.a2ct.org 
"" 'calltheofficeat971-2228. 

AN EAGLE EYE VIEW 

EMU Basketball Teams to 
' Honor Boykins, Byrd, Sweet 16 Teams 

. Paid AdvtrtlMfiwnt * 

YPSILANTI, Mich. (EMUEagles.com) —The Eastern Michi
gan University men's and women's basketball teams will 
honor one of its greatest teams and two of its most out
standing individual players in the n^xt several weeks. 

Head Coach AnnMarie Gllbert's'women's team will get 
_>ntq the honorary act, holding "Laurie Byrd Day," Saturday, 

Feb. 5, against Buffalo, retiring the HalKof Farmer's No. 4 jer
sey at halftime. 

Head Coach Charles E. Ramsey's men's team, has a"Sweet 
16 Celebration" set for the men's home game Saturday, Feb. 
12, against the University at Buffalo at 2 p.m.. 

The men's team has also set aside Sunday, Feb. 27, for 
"Earl Boykins Day"as the Eagles retire Boyklns'No. 11 jersey 
at halftime of the EMU-Western Michigan game, set for a 2 

••. p .m.t lp, -^., •" 

Laurie Byrd played four seasons for EMU, from 1978-82 
and is the^school's career scoring leader with 1,899 points. < 

'• She was EMU's .first-ever firsWearn All-Mid-Amerlcan Con-
ference selection and was named to the EMU Athletic Hall 
6fFamein1993/ ^ ' , '>'•'• 

The 1990-91 EMU men's team advanced all the way to the 
Sweet 16 round of the NCAA National Tournament and that 
team and coaching staffs will be the special guests of the 
athletics department at that game. •,, 

That 1990:91 team, led by Head Coach Ben, Braun, won 
the Mid-American Conference title and also added the MAC 
Tournamenfrchampionship, advancing to the NCAATouma-

, rhenfc.' .. . • ' -: 'J •• ' •/ t-. • 
The Eagles'opened that NCAA runwith a 76-56 upset of; 

Mississippi State followed by an overtime win over Penn 
State, 71-68, to advance to a Sweet 16 match up wjth"the 
N6,1 ranked University of North Carolinatarheels. 
» Boykins, who is still playing in the NBA as a member of the 
Milwaukee Bucks basketball club, earned four letters for the 
Eagles, from i 995-98, and left as the second-leading scorer 
in hlstojry^vlth 2,211 points, He watan honorable mention 
AlliAmerican selection as a senior. 

In addition to his second-best point total, Boykins is the 
all-time assists leader (624) and is fifth in the EMU record 
books in career three-point field goals made (181). 

Ear̂  Boykins (11) 

Traveling roadshow to 
buy coins, collectible^ 

The Ohio Valley Fefinery and 
Roadshow started Tuesday and 
runs through Saturday at the 
Masonic Lodge in Tecumseh. 

Collectors estimate that 
$300,000 is expected to b^dis-
tributed to Tecumseh residents 
this coming week for antiqui* 
ties, collectibles, and gold and 
silver items. 

The Ohio Valley Refinery 
and Roadshow travels across 
the globe in search oT rare and, 
unique items. During this event, 
local residents will have the 
opportunity to sit down with 
experts from around the world 
and sell their items to collec-
tors. 

A few recent residents have 
sold items to Ohio Valley 
Refinery collectors, including 
a rare gold coin collection pur
chased for $107,000, a Civil War 
pistol used during battle for 
$40,000 and a letter written by 
George Washington to the doc
tor of his wife expressing his 
disdain for the doctor's treat
ment of his wife. 

At a recent show in Ohio, a 
local resident brought in a let-. 
ter from Abraham Lincoln that 
she thought was a fake for more 
than 15 years. She brought it 
into the show and walked out 
$25,000 richer after finding out 
it was an authentic letter. 

The Ohio Valley Refinery 
and Roadshow officials said 
that nearly all coins and paper 
currency, vintage jewelry, war 
memorabilia, musical instru

ments and toys made prior to 
1965 are highly sought after by 
collectors 

The Ohio Valley Refinery and 
Roadshow has its own refinery 
and also will be looking to buy 
all types of gold, silverand 
platinum. ., 

Refineries typically do not 
do business with the public; 
rather, they deal with precious 
metal accumulators like jew
elry stores, pawnshops, dentist 
offices or industrial facilities 
that trade with some form of 
precious metaL 

All local area businesses that 
deal with precious metals are 
encouraged to call ahead and 
make an appointment with 
an Ohio Valley Refinery and . 
Roadshow representative. No 
appointments are needed for 
the general public to sell their, 
items. 

the show runs from 9 a.m. to 
6 p.m. Thursday and Friday, and 
9 a.m, to 4 p.m. Saturday at the 
Masonic Lodge, 700 Bishop Reed 
Drive, Tecumseh. * . .' • 

For additional information , 
call 1-217-726-7590. , 

Do you love your smile? 
If there's something about your 
smile that yoVd like to change, 

please come to see us. We offer 
many different ways to straighten 

teeth, including clear retainers 
and invisible braces. 

Chelsea Orthodontics, PC 
Or. Mary K. Barkley, Specialist In Orthodontics 

1305 South Main Street < Chelsea, MI 48118 • 734475-9149 
imw4helseaorthodontics£bm 

find us on 
facebook 
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FREE GAS! 
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We turn job 
openings into 
CO 

Post your job openings today/and you'H have the 
best candidates in no t ime. 

Because the sooner you find the right person for the job. the sooner 
you can get back to business. 

Find your next co worker at jobs.heritage.com 

RR Merit ;<ue Newspapers 
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www.emueagles.com 
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Bale shines in Russell's/The Fighter' 
Hey, I'm Byan Michaels, a 14-

year-old writing movie reviews 
for Heritage Newspapers. I've 
been doing it for three years, and 
enjoy it a lot. Here's my review 
"TheFighter." 

The year 2010 has been a good 
for new life being breathed in,to 
old genres. No clearer is this on 
display than in "The Fighter." 

At face value it's a tradi* 
tional sports flick, with Mark 
Wahtyergas an up-and-coming 
boxer named Micky Ward who ' 
has had something of a string of 
bad luck lately with his fights. 

, NothankstohislargeLowell, 
Ma-based family Though they ' 
mean well htemother/manager < 
(Melissa Leo) doesn't know how to 
promote him, and his half-broth- . 
er/trainer Dicky (an unrecogniz
able Christian Bale) is addicted to 
aackandvery unreliable., * 

The movie is about the gesta
tion of Micky's comeback. But 
before he can come into his 
own, he must learn to separate 
his family from his career. So, 
in many ways, "The Fighter" is 
refreshing because, although it 
focuses on boxing, the primary 
conflict is not whether Micky 
wins a fight, it's whether he can 
stabilize his hectic family life. 
- It's because of this different 

. approach to the tried-and-true 
story that "The Fighter" feels 
fresh, and that it overcomes 
countless potential flaws to be 
one of the better movies of the 
year. 

The film has an urgency and 
an importance to it that many 
of its genre lack—mainly 
because of the really rent
able performance by its lead, 

; Wahlberg. He has literally 
been training for this role for 
the last half-dozen years, and 
it shows. He does a superb iob 
at handling all of the conflict 
his character must face - b e it 
emotional (in dealing with his 

. family) or physical (during his 
actual boxing bouts). 

But, amazingly a$ good as 
Wahlberg is, he is actually 
the>eakest of the four prin
cipal leads. Amy Adams, so 
often cast as a weaker type, 
highly impresses while playing 
Wahlberg'stough-as-nails bar
tender girlfriend. Melissa Leo is 
also excellent as his mother Her 
slight flamboyance in this role is 
a sharp and impressive contrast • 
to the gritty, minimal work she 
displayed in herprevioustroles. •., 

But the star of the show is, no 
doubt, Bale. I've long considered 
him one of the best actors of 
his generation, and he easily 
delivers his best post1 American 
Psycho" work here. Bale", once > 
again, displays an uncanny devo
tion to his Work, losing about 60 
pounds to play the physically , 
decrepit Dicky He gives such a 
real, genuine, vivid portrayal of 
such a complex guy. 

Dicky is a guy whq can wreck 
people's lives, yet charms them 
at the same time. Bale's perfor
mance as him is an amazing 
transformation. 

David O.Russell is at the 
helm of this film, yet is a bit of 
an odd choice. I mean, his past 
works range from satiric war 
film "Three Kings" (one of my -
all-time favorites, it's worth not-, 
ing) to existentialist "dramedy" 
"IHeartHuckabeeV' ' •'.• 

His films tend to have higher 
aspirations than typical fare. 
^But, rest assured, hearings his 
trademark directorial approach 
to "The Fighter," which is, to* 
say, a very kinetic, stylish feel. •• 

He takes many nice, little 
touches to immerse us in this 

. venue. He uses handheld camer
as to give us a closer, more inti
mate look at these characters' 
lives'. He even mutes the color 
palette in the boxing scenes to 
make them look like authentic 
matches from the time period 
of the early 1990s. These little, 
touches only-make us buy into 
the story all the more, 
^ 'The Fighter" is amovie that 
has been made beforeJt's a typf-
cal underdog sports movie. But 

.because of the invigorating, fresh 
approach brought to it, I can hon
estly say it's better than most of 
its kind, and most of its year. 

I give it3.5 out of 4 stars. 

'Somewhere'an 
intriguing suiprise 

Self-important films about • 

MOVIE 
REVIEW 

RYAN 
MICHAELS 

self-important people, tend 
to turn me off They often 
lack an emotional core4 or 
weMefined«haracters. So 
why the intentionally hollow, 
abstract new Sofia Coppola film 
"Somewhere" intrigued me as 
much as it did, I have no idea. 
It's surprising, I guess. But it's 
also beautiful. 

Bearing many similarities to 
Coppola's past Oscar-winning 
work "Lost in Translation,"' 
(primarily the exploration , 
of ennui), "Sdmewhere" still 
feels distinctive and fresh. It's . 
about an actor,. Johnny Marco 
(Stephen Dorfi), who couldn't 
be less satisfied with the life he 
lives. He drags himself through 
his days, aimlessly and end
lessly partying and promoting 
—pursuing nothing, absorbing 
everything. 

It's only when his 11-year-old 
daughter, Cleo (Elle Fanning, 
younger sibling of Dakota), 
enters his life that Marco begins 
to make a change. 

"Somewhere" is a movie that 
says almost nothing. Dialogue 
is-rare and when it occurs, it's 
pretty much for characters •' •.. 
passing the time. There often 
will belong stretches of silence 
where the scene is essentially 
just of Johnny going through 
the motions. But these never 
bore; they only help convey.the 
emotions (isolation, depression) 
the film wants to sell. It breaks 
yourheart. 

As Marco, Dorff, in his first 
starring role that I can recall, '• 
is appropriately disillusioned. 
He does a great job carrying 
the film, at least at face value. 
I say at face value because the 
real emotional heft of the film 
lies in little Elle Fanning. See, 
while the movie may be about 
Marco, the most resonant bit of 
the film is, no doubt, Farming's 
character, Cleo. While she may 
be the cause for Marco's move 
from his hollow lifestyle, he 
still breaks her heart. The way 
Fanning conveys this, through 
little glances away from her 0 
father; through little twitches of 
her lip, is fantastic. '• \".. 

The score is also worth not
ing in the film. The French-pop 
band—and personal favorite 
of mine — Phoenix picked the 
songs for this film, and more .* 
often than not, they comple
ment the on-screen actions hi 
truly beautiful ways, whether 
it's songs by The Strokes, T.Rex 
or Phoenix. 

- Somewhere may not be* a 
perfect film, but it's sure beyond 
most criticisms. Though ini
tially cold and distant, the film 
gradually reveals itself to be 
something deeper, something 
more/It's something great. 

I give it 3.5 out of 4 stars. 

Ihie Grit'Intelligent, 
well-crafted 

Great directors often take 
1 risks with their films. But what 
happens when consistently ' 
risky directors opt to play it safe 
j u s t a b i t ? ••'••: 

One such result is the latest 
Coen Brothers film, "True Grit" 
It's as straightforward a Western 
as any in recent memory 
' Teenage girl Mattie Ross 
(played by newcomer Hailee 
Steinfeld) has recently been* 
robbed of a father by the 
drunken criminal Tom Chaney 
(Josh Brolin). To exact revenge, 
she hires U.S. Marshal Rooster 
Cogburn (Jeff Bridges) and a^ 
Texas ranger named LaBoeuf 
(Matt Damon) to take out Chaney 

"True Grit" is probably the 
most restrained work of the 
Coens' career, the work where 
they Ve held back their little 
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quirks and oddities the most, 
Gone is their bleak, borderline 
absurdist outlook on their char
acters and the world they, inhab
it This is a good thing, though, 
as instead they're stripped 
down to just their knack for -
great storytelling. 

"True Grit" is a tight, taut ; 
slice of Western entertainment. 
It doesn't run a frame too long; 
Everymomentis devoted to 
setting the situation, setting the 
characters, and then clashing 
the two against one another 

The lively performances 
from the cast really bring this 
conflict to life. Jeff Bridges (in 
his second blockbuster in as, 
many weeks) displays Cogburn 
with equal dosages of wit, 
clumsiness and, well, grit. It's . 

fun stuff. 
Damon plays way against 

typeasfyelovable-yet-dimwit- » 
' ted LaBoeuf, who means well in 

his quest to aid Mattie, even if 
his temper occasionally gets the 
best of him. Damonq pretty 
close to perfect here, as is Brolin 

1 in practically a cameo as the 
man they're pursuing. 

But the key performance is 
Stienfeld as Ross. As far as I 
know, this is her first screen ' 
performance, and she displays 

. more life and depth than most 
actors who've.done 10. She 
matches and, in some cases, out
does her veteran cottars. 

Steinfeld goes through the 
wringer in this film—wielding 
guns, fighting snakes, witness
ing murders, But though those 

moments impress, it's in her 
quieter moments where she 
dazzles. Look for the scene' 
where she negotiates the sale of 
her late father's horses to pay . 
off her recently-hired hitmen. 
You can feel a great actress com
ing into her own for the first 
time, only 10 minutes into her 
first film. 

The Coens are adapting a -
novel here and reportedly stay 
really true to Charles Portis' , 
original novel, adapting entire 
dialogue exchanges. And yet, 
they handle the material in a . 
fairly Coen-esque way, with 
their typical dark humor and 
bizarre side characters. The,, 
dialogue is excellent, although 
I could never really tell which 
stuff \v~~JK^v" 'i,v' 'vhich 

came from the novel, 
"TnieGrifisthe'sortof 

movie I wish was made more 
often. It's an intelligent, well-
crafted and entertaining genre 
exercise —the genre here being 

v the American Western. It her- , 
aids the arrival of a new acting 

, talent in Steinfeld, and reas
serts the talent of many others 
involved, It's a typical great * 

; effort from two greatly atypical 
filmmakers. , 

I give it 3.5 out of 4 stars. 
Film critic Ryan Michaels, a 

freshman at Skyline High School. 
• fn-Ann Arfior and two-time win-

ner'of the Michigan Press 
' Association Better Newsier 
Contest for his reviews, can be 
reached through r J 
mrogers@heritano.com.'' 
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to mean a car 
By Malcolm Gunn 
Wheelba^e Media ' 

- ." / * 

. Just about every luxury, 
automaker is downsizing to stay 
relevant in a time when bottom 
line and fuel prices are high oh 
shqppers' lists! That means new 
small cars packed with features 

' and smaller engines to keep • 
governments, and socially con* 
scious buyers happy/ 

Infiniti is doing something 
radially different.., by keeping 
things the same..,. sort of. 

By adding a new G28 with a 
smaller engine and smaller loan 
payment than the G37, Infiniti 
doesn't really need to go back 
to the drawing board for a new 
design. 

Some might'argue that drop
ping the price by more than 
$4,000 and cutting out 110 horse-y 
power reduces some of the car's 

% cachet: After all with a $31400 
base price, which includes desti
nation charges, the G25 is slightly 
less than thetopof-the-line V6-
powered Maxima sedan that's 

.'• sold by Inflniti's Nissan parent 
1 However, the Japan-based 
automaker is clearly more inter
ested in spreading the G-series 
gospel to a wider audience of 
potential customers than worry-

lg about any potential erosion 
ir crossover in Maxima sales. 

Visually; the G25's appearance 
v̂irtually identical to that 

)f the G37, and that's a good ' 
" ig. The rounded features 
ive the car an air of elegance, 
vhile the subtly flared fenders 

that contain the G25's standard 
- 17-inch alloy wheels offer some 
clue that this sedan speaks the 
language of performance. 

Infact, the G-serles, with its 
rear-and all-wheel-drive archi
tecture, was originally created 
to challenge thelikes of BMWs 
3 series, the Audi A4 and the 
Mercedes-Benz C-class sedans. 
Since its 2003-model-year 
launch, the highly regarded "G" 
has helped establish Infiniti as 
.a serious rival in the entry-pre
mium category. , 

One advantage of'not down- * 
sizing to create an entry model 
is that you get a roomy, comfort
able car to drive with plenty of 
luxury-grade amenities, In case 
you are concerned that the G25 
is a seriously decontended ride, 
the itarrives with standard 
leather-covered seats that are 
power-adjustable for the driver 
and front passenger. Also stan- • V 
dard is climate control, alumi
num trim, remote keyless start 
and a six-speaker audio system 
with satellite radio capability 
, Where the G25 and G37 part 
company, of course, is the 
powertrain/The G37 has a 328-
hor&power3.74iterV6, while '\, 
the G25 makes do with a 218-
horsepgwer^Mter V6. 

Fuel economy is rated at 
20 mpg in the city and 29 on , 
tftehiihway(ld/27fortheaH- fc 

wheel-drive G25x), whereas the 
G3Ts numbers are 17/25. If the 
price of gas is an issue, the less 
thirsty G25 might be the smart 
choice for that reason alone". 

Given the fact that the G25 has 
30 percent less power than the 
G37 and is only slightly lighter, 
a more modest rate of accelera-

G03**3? 

80 ) 0 0 
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The standard G-serles dash layout applies to the G2S, of course, so the usual square Into panel 
Is flanked by two brightly lit dials. 

The G25 really doesnl skimp anywhere on goodies. It comes with standard leather, climate con
trol and a center dteptey screen to toeptebs on ^ electronics. Nav^ato 
t h o u g h . ' • ''•*/' 

tion is definitely in the cards. A, 
seyen-speed automatic transmis-

• sion is all that's available for G25 
whereas the G37 can be ordered 
with a six-speed manual. 

As well, G25 buyers will also 
have to rely on the aftermarket 
if they wish to add a navigation 
system, as that option is absent. 
. That said; the G25 Journey ' 
comes with dual-zone climate 
control, rearvlewmbnitor arid 
heated front seats and outside 
mirrors. The Journey is the 
only route to take for those 
wishing to add the available 
power-operated moonrobf. 

The G25x is essentially an 
all-wheel-drive Journey, but that 
adds about 200 pounds. 

Infiniti is obviously banking 
on a brace of buyers seeking the 
look and feel of a luxury sedan, 
but who are willing to sacrifice 
a degree of sporty performance • 
to save big bucks when signing 
on the'dotted line and later at 
the fuel pumps. If that seems 
like a fair tradeoff; then the G25 
might me just your portal to 
privilege-class driving. 

A aovoii BDood automnttc irmmnlHkm WW Icooo Ins JLC Her VO 
si nsneej rev range, wmcn Rnproves acoeierBiion ana H M 
economy. Doing the matMhe 025 is about 17-20-perosnt bet* 
ter on fuel than the standard 037,. 

th Notices 
CORL, .EDIT 
LEDGE); Milan, MI; age 92; 
died Monday, January 17, 
2011. She Was born on Au
gust 26, 1918 in Monroe 
and worked at St. Joseph 
Mercy Hospital. She is sur
vived by a son Larry (Lin
da) Rutledge; five step
children, William Ll<Syd 
(Marlene) Corl, James (Su
san) Corl, Roxanne (Jo
seph) Truhn, Jenne Sue 
Moldovan and Ardith 
(Corl) Morey; 21 grandchil
dren; 39 'great grandchil
dren; nine great great 
grandchildren. She was 
preceded in death by her 
husband Edwin; daughter 
Carolyn Solomon; three 
sisters; and one brother. 
Funeral Services will be 
1:30 p.m. Thursday (today) 

WSPAPBRS 
(RUT-

SCANNELL. RICHARD 
FRANCIS, III; of Dexter. 
MI; age 23; passed away 
Sunday, January 16,2011 at 
the University of Michigan 
Hospital in Ann Arbor as a 
result of an ATV accident, 

at Ochalek-Stark Funeral He was born April 6, 1987 
Home, Milan. Burial Mar- in Smithtown, NY. the.son 
ble Park Cemetery. Con
tributions to Aid In Milan.* 

www.Qchalekstark.gom 

KUSTERER, ANNA 
"Louise"; Chelsea, Michi
gan; age 88; passed away 
Tuesday, January 18, 2011; 
at Chelsea Retirement 
Community/She was born 

of Richard and Leslie (Ry-
lander) Scannell.4 Richie 
had graduated from Dex
ter High School in 2005 
and completed Schoolcraft 
Fire Academy in 2006. He 
Worked as a roofer for 
Bloom Roofing for several 
years and '' was a member 
of Local Union 70, Howell. 
He loved hunting, fishing, 
snowboarding, and skate
boarding. He also enjoyed 
spring break vacations 
With his buddies. He is 
survived by his mother, 
Leslie Scannell of Dexter; 
his siblings, Dakota Scan
nell and Sydnee Scannell, 
both of Dexter; sisters, Da
nielle (Robert) LaForte May 11. 1922 in Salyers 

ville, Kentucky, the daugh- and Nicole (Phillip) Ferra-
ter of R.P. and Fannie (Sa-.. ra, both of New York;-his 
Iyer) McGuire. Anna came 
to Chelsea with her sister, 
Sarah during W.W. II. She 
was a member of St. Paul 

grandparents, Frances 
Scannell, John (Susan) Ry-
lander, and' Sandra '̂ Rob
ert) Guerri; his girlfriend, 

UCC, and was co-owner of Katie Daratony; and his 
Kusterer's Food Market in dog. Boss. He was preced-

, Chelsea for many years. On 
Septem ber 9, 1849. she 
married Luther Kusterer, 

ed in death by his father. 
Richard F. ScannelK ins 
2003; his brother, Dylan; •t-

and he preceded" her %r and his grandfather, Rich-
death on August 8, 1998. ardF. Scannell, ,Sr. The 
Survivors include her two 
sons, Keith (Anna) Kuster
er of Jackson and Kenneth 
(Mary) Kusterer of .Bay 
City; a special niece, Char
lotte (Gary) Bentley; four 
grandchildren, Justin, 
Kyle, Monica, and Jason; 
and six great grandchil
dren, Collin, Hayden, Kyla, 
Cooper, Quinn/'and Peri. 
She was preceded in death 
by two sisters, Rosa No-
vess. and Sarah Harris; 
and five brothers, Kermit, 
Paul, Lacy, Jeff, and Cur
tis. Funeral Services will 

family wi|] receive friends 
on Thursday from 2 to 4 
and 6 to 8 p.m. and Funer
al Services will be held 
Friday. January 21. 2011 at 
1 p.m. at the Staffan-Mlteh-
ell Funeral Home, Chelsea: 
All are welcome td\attend 
a luncheon immediately 
after at Katiejs Pub in Dex
ter. Expressions of sympa
thy may be made to an 
education fund for his sis
ter, Sydnee Scannell. 

WILCOX, MARIAN WAN-
DA; of Ann Arbor, MI; age , 

be held' Friday, January 85; passed away peacefully 
21,2011,11 a.m. at Cole Fe- oil December 30, 2010. A* 
neral Chapel, Chelsea. Facebook fan page memo-
with Rev. Curt DeMars- rial for Marian Wilcox 
Johnson officiating. A Pri
vate Burial will take place 
at Oak Grove Cemetery, 
Chelsea; The family will 
receive friends Thursday. 
January, 20, 2011, 2 to 4 
and 6 to 8 p.m. In lieu of 
flowers, memorial contri
butions may be made to St. 
Paul United Church of 
Christ. 

has been created to collect 
photos and personal recol
lections. A Public Memori
al Service will be held at 
St Pauls Evangelical Lu
theran Church, at 420 West 
Liberty ̂ in Ann Arbor on 
Saturday, January 29. 2011 
at 5 p.m. In lieu of flowers, 
donations may be made to 
St. Paul's Church. V <, 

http://www.hentaBc.com
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2011 Bui ck Enclave 

The Enclave's frffordable price, attractive styling and scads off standard features make it an excellent value among upscale competitors. 

• ' • . ' . ¥ t T - . ' . • • ' • • • o ' 1 '• - • • T • 

as head-

By Russ Heaps 
. Journal' Register News Slrvfce r " ' 

Crossover shoppers often 
look for a mmivan's utility 
and practicality without that 
"soccer mom" stigma; enter the 
2011 Buick Enclave. With the 
Enclave, you get nearly mini-
van-like space and versatility 
along with head-turning good 
looks and luxury-grade ameni
ties.' 

General Motors doesn't offer 
a minivan, but its quartet of 
midsize crossovers—Enclave, 
Cadillac SRX, Chevrolet 
Traverse and GMC Acadia' 
—provide credible alternatives 
to the more traditional family 
haulers. Although the SRX 
holds bragging rights as GM's 
luxury crossover, Buick gets to 
call Enclave GM's "premium" 
crossover. And, indeed, it is a 
cut above the Chev^and GMC 
versions. 

More than likely you won't 
hear the words "change" and 
"2011 Buick Enclave" uttered in 
the same sentence. Other than, 
a new wheel design on its top 

(iwo trim levels and a few new 
exterior-color choices, Enclave 
rolls into 2011 unchanged. 

For an extra $2,000, you can 
substitute alt-wheel drive for 
front-wheel drive on any of 
the three trim levels. My test 
Enclave was the top-end $42,870 
CXL2 model. There's also the 
$36390 entry-level CK and the 
mid-priced $39,505 CXLl. My 
test Enclave had AWD. 

Regardless the trim level or 
the number of drive wheels, 
every Enclave draws its get-up-
and-go from a 288-hp. 3.6-llter 
V6. Escorting engine output 
to the wheels falls to a 6-speed -
driver-shiftable automatic 
transmission. , 

•'.' This combination delivers 
smooth, energetic acceleration. 
The foul-weather AWD"system 
is transparent, with power 
automatically shifting from 
slipping wheels to those with 
g r i p . •"••• ' 

Although it can take Enclave 
ofif iKtvement onto djrt or grav
el surfaces, it's not engineered 
for ofif-roading. When properly 
equipped, Enclave can'tow up 
to 4,500 pounds. 

Opting for AWD scrubs a v, 
mile or two per gallon from the 
feel economy measures'. FWD 
versions deliver an EPA-esti-
mated!? mpgin the city and .' 
24 mpg on the highway; while 
those with AWD get an EPA-
estimated 16 mpg and 22 mpg 

• • • • • 

respectively. 
Whan describing Enclave's 

ride quality, you could just as 
easUy be characterizing the 
rideuiBuick'stop-of-the-line 
LaCrosse sedan. Its 4-wheel 
independent suspension soaks 

4ip all but the most-severe 
surface imperfections. With 
MacPherson struts in front and 
a multi-link setup in the rear, 

,,the architecture is tuned more 
for comfort than handling, but 
that fits with Enclave's people-
hauling mission. 

Lurking behind all four 
wheels are ventilated disc 
brakes monitored by an 
antUock system. Traction 
control/stability control elec
tronic brakeforce distribution .*• 
and emergency braking assist 
are all part of-the package, 
If the worst does happen and 
a collision can't b&avoided, 
Enclave earned the federal gov
ernment's top frontaland side 
crash-test scores of five stars. 

Moreover, OnStar, standard 
on all Enclaves, features the 
Advanced Crash Response 
System that, when an airbag 
deploys, will automatically call 
an OnStar adviser, who can . 
then summon emergency help 
to the crash site. . 

Delivering on what the exte
rior design promises, the inte
rior styling is elegant as well as 
practical. The standard seating 
arrangement accommodates 
seven; however, the second-row, 
captains seats can be replaced 
with a 3-passenger bench seat, 
increasing passenger capacity 
to eight at no additional charge. 
A 60/40 splitfold-flat, reclining 
bench seat occupies the third-
row^ition. 

With all seats in position, 
there are just over 23 cubic feet 
of luggage space. 

Folding the second-row seat' 
. backs down and the third-row 

seat flat balloons cargo space to 
*• 113 cubic feet > 

This is more maximum 
cargo room that some key " 
competitors, such as the Lexus 
RX350 at 80.3 cubic feet or the 
Acura MDX with 83.5 cubic 
feet Accessing the cargo hold 
is easy thanks to the rear 
power liftgate that's standard 
on every Enclave. 

The first-and second-row 
captain's seats offer generous 

- cushions and decent lateral 
support Both CXL trims have 
available, as a $300 option, a 
second-jow center console 

•< with a large storage bin, 12V 
power outlet and cupholders. A 

wmlmmmmmmmmmm 

Every Enclave comes with six alrbags, Bluetooth cell phone connectivity, cruise control, full power accessories, heatedoutboard 
mtrrers. remoie kevteaa entrv and Dcwer«ediustable front seats. . 

tilt and-telescoping wood and 
leather-covered steering wheel 
—power operated in the CXL. 
versions—with redundant 
audio controls is standard. An 
owner of almost any GM vehi
cle built in the last few years 
will feel right at home with the 
controls for the 6-speaker audio 
system with CD player, satellite 
radio and auxiliary input jack 
that comes in the CX and CXLl. 

Likewise, the controls for the 
3-zone automatic climate con
trol can be operated without 
consulting the owner's manual. 

Every Enclave comes with , 
six alrbags, Bluetooth cell 
phone connectivity, cruise 
control, full power accessories, 
heated outboard mirrors, 
remote keyless entry and 
power-adjustable front seats. : 

Moving up to the CXLl adds 
leather seating, rear parking 
assist backup camera with a 
small display in the rearview 
mirror and heated front seats, 
Cranking up the content 
level another notch, the CXL2 
adds articulating headlamps, 
ventilated front seats, power- . 
folding outboard mirrors and 

' a 10-speaker Bose^innisedsur-
rdund-sound system with a 
USBport. 

There are a number of 
other competent midsized 
crossovers out there vying for 

attention, but the Enclave, with 
its affordable price, attractive 
styjing and scads of standard . 

, features, is an excellent value 
among upscale competitors. 

It certainly stands up next to 
other popular crossovers like 
the RX350and MDX. With sev
eral minivans priced at $35,000 
and more, Enclave more than, 

qualifies as a viable minivan 
alternative, as well as a more-
fuel-efficient and more civi- . 
lized option for full-size SUV 
intenders. 
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Local residents in amazement yesterday as 
Collectors provide a stimulus package to 
Tecumseh! 
They are paying out right on the 
spot for my stuff. Unbelievable!! 
By DAVID MORGAN 
STAFF WRITER 

' • • • • " " . . M M . . . . . 1 . I ^ 

. i Spokesperson for the event said 
he expects to spend in excess of 
$200,000.00 this week for vintage 
items and precious metals from 
local residents. Here are some 
examples of what is going on in the 
event that started Tuesday in the 
Masonic Lodge: » •''-

One person sold an old Gibson 
guitar that was purchased in the 
1%0's for less than "$250.00 to a 
collector at the event for $217,5.00 

Another person had a, pocket 
watch collection that sold for 

If you go: 
WHO: Ohio Valley Refinery 

Reclamation Drive 

WHAT: Open to public to seU; 

gold and silver., 

WHEN: January 18th - 22nd . 

WHERE: Masonic Lodge ' 
700 Bishop Reed Drive 
Tecumseh, Ml 49286 

TIMES: TUESDAY-FRIDAY 
9:00am - 6;00pm 
SATURDAY 

$4600.00» with one of th£ watches in 
this collection bringing $375.00 of 
the $4600.00 talley. 

A husband and wife brought in 
a box of old Jewelry, wristwatches, 
coins, and two German daggers from 
WW? and left $785.00 richer. 

This is cool that something like 
this would come here to pur town. 
Where else Would this stuff ever be 
sold? The refiner has teamed up with 
the collectors for a 24 month tour of 
the United States, both bigand small 
towns to dig up hidden gems. 

Items we will 
accept include: 

. Scrap J e w « v ^ 1 
Dental Gold .";;*••; 

Sterling Silverware 
Sterling Silver Tea Sets 

/ Silver Dollars 
All Coins Dated 1964 

AEartier 
Industrial Sci 

«'1V«- .**' i w 4 '*'i1 i * ni 

Silver and Gold Coin Prices 
Up During Poor Economy. 
Collectors and 
Enthusiasts in 
Tecumseh with 
$200,000 to -
Purchase Yours! 

By DAVID MORGAN 
STAFF WRITER ".J 

Got Coin? It might be just the time 
to cash in. This week, starting Tuesday 
and continuing through Saturday, the 
International Collectors Association, in 
conjunction with the Ohio Valley Gold 
& Silver Refinery, wilJ be purchasing all 
types of silver and gold coins direct from 
the public. All types are welcome and the 
event is free. *~ 

Collectors will be on hand to identity 
and sort your coins. Then the quality, or 
grade will be determined. According to 
collectors. I talked with,"the better the 

' grade the more'they are worth. With the 
current silver and gold markets,, prices 
are up for,older coins too. Any coins 
minted in 1964 and before in the U.S. are 
90% silver, except nickels and pennies. 

The coins worth is determined by the 
rarity and the grade. Old silver dollars are 
worth a great premium right now. Even 
well worn and heavy circulated ones are 
bringing good premiums. Franklin and 
Kennedy halves, Washington quarters 
and Mercury and Roosevelt dimes are all 
worth many times their face value. While 
older types like Seated Liberty, Standing 
Liberties, and Jiarber coins are worth 
even more; '";:-• 

Gold coins are really worth a lot 
right now according to Brian Eades of 
the International Collectors Association. 
"This country didn't start minting coins 
until 1792," says fiades. "Before that 
people would trade goods using gold 
dust and nuggets. Some shop keepers 
would take more gold than needed to 
pay for items purchased. There was no 
uniform system of making change." 

"Hie government opened the first 
mints and began distributing the coins 

in 1792. By the beginning of the 19th 
century, coins and paper currency were 
wide spread and our monetary system 
was.here to stay, in 1933» Roosevelt 
required all banking institutions to turn 
in all gold coins. 

Once all. banks turned in this gold, 
the president raised the gold standard 
from $20.00 per ounce to $33.00 per 
ounce. This was his way of stimulating 
the economy during the great depression. 
However, gold coins were never 
redistributed after the recall. Not all gold 
coins were turned in. Many folks during 
that time didn't completely trust the -
government and chose, to keep their gold. 

These gold coins are sought after by 
collectors today and bring many time's 
the face value. Any gold coins with the 
mint marks of CC, ti or O will bring nice 
premiums. Collectors at the event will be 
glad to show you where to look. Other 
types of coins will also be ^purchase 
including: foreign coins, Indian head 
cents, two cent pieces, half dimes, three 
cent pieces and buffalo nickels to name a 

Collectors warn .people against 
trying to clean their coins as significant * 
damage can be done and the coins value 
lessened. 

Items we will 
accept include: 

Scrap Jewelry 
Dented Gold 

Sterling Silverware 
Sterting Silver Tea Sets 

Silver Dollars • 
AH Coins Dated 1964 & 

Earlier 
industrial Scmp. 

> ^. • 

'Tm glad I came in! I really need the money." 
CLAUDIA MCDONALD says, who received $825 for a gold coin minted in 1986. 

* • • ' • v- . 

Dozens cash in yesterday wnli Jewelry, 
railroad watches and guitars. 
An estimated $200,000 In Tecumseh! 

By DAVID MORGAN 
STAFF WRITER 

The first days of the 5 day reclamation 
drive in Tecumseh will be a hit with 
those looking to sell their, gold and silver. 
Representatives are on hand this week 
purchasing all types of unwanted and 
broken jewelry. An estimated 55 people left 
the event with over $200 dollars from old 
class rings, wedding bands, herringbones, 
and gold teeth. Coins dated 1964 and 
earlier were bringing big premiums as well. 
Silver dollars, halves and quarters arrived 
in large quantities. Lots of gold coins were 
also brought in. Rebecca Hughes walked 
away with over $1200.00 after selling an 

National, Rickenbacker, 
Gretsch, Mandolins, Banjos and 
others 

Pocket Watches: 
Hamilton, Illinois, Waltham, 
Patek Phfflipe, Ball, Howard, 
South Bend, Elgin and others. 

•-' Wrist watches: Omega, 
Accutron, Longines, Hamilton, 
Breitling and many more , 

Old paper money: United 
States, Confederate States, 
Blanket Bills, $1000.00 bills 
and more 

Antique Toys: Trains, Tin 
wind-ups, Mechanical Banks, 
Robots, Pressed Steel trucks, 
and many more 

War Memorabilia: Swords, 
Bayonets, Helmets, German, 
Confederate, Union, USA, and 
others : . .-

LocaJ records reveal to our 
research department that recent 
vintage guitar sold for $2400.00 
and another for $12,000.00 to a 
collector that will be tied into 
the event this week via Uve 
database feed. 

original $20 gold piece from 1888.. 
On the other side of the room 

were representatives from the Antique 
Association. They were purchasing all 

; types of guitars, large currency bills dated 
before 1923, military items and pocket 
watches. One watch was purchased by 
a collector in Montana for $835 dollars. 
There w^re piles of sterling silver items 
like old silverware sets and tea pots. One 
gentleman rolled a cart in with 3 boxes full 
of silver coins; Company official reported 
spending over $80,000 the first day of the 
event, alone. Brian Eades with Ohio Valley 
said,'"We have had ah overwhelming 
turnout this first day and we expect to get 
busier every day this week." The event 
continues today and runs through Saturday. 
The event is free and the public is welcome. 

Local Residents 
ready to cash In! 

t • ' , . ' ' . . . • • ' ' 

International antique buyers 
in town this week and ready 
to stimulate economy! 

By DAVID MORGAN 
STAFF WRITER "/•• . 

Hundreds of phone calls from local 
.residents this week to the corporate 
office of the Ohio Valley Gold and Silver 
Refiner pour in inquiring about items to 
be purchased all this week by the team 
of antique buyers that is on site With 
OVGSR. 

The team ojf buyers this weê k are 
purchasing a vast array of vintage items 
(see left) along with coins, gold jewelry, 
and sterling silver items th£ refiner 
deals in. It is a Local shot in the arm 
for pur economy, The spokesperson for 
the event expects to spend in excess of 
$200,000.00 this week at the Masonic 
Lodge paying local residents on die 
spot. The spokesperson for the company 
explained that these collectors are paying 
collector price for vintage items. It's a 
great way for people to get a great value 
for their items. r 

' . < * > 

^ * > 

/ /J^Y • 

>. < /v< , . v •" > . • 

WE BUY 
100 & 120 

COMIC 
BOOKS! 

Refinery representatives will be-on hand 
through Saturday to purchase all gold, 
silver and platinum items, as well as coins. 
Public welcome!. 

riMMMM 
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for dogs 
By Kevin Doby 
Heritage Media 

Reading and puppies aren't 
often grouped together, but 
on Jan. 10 about 30 children 
gathered at the Chelsea District 
Library to learn about how the 
two go together. <• • • 

Breeder Mary Burney and 
her daughter Edith, who is 
a librarian at the Chelsea , " 
Dtetrict Library, were there 
as a part of the library's "I 
Need to Read" series. They 
did not come alone however, 
they also brought with them 
eight English springer spaniel 
puppies and their champion 
breeder mom, Luna. 

"I would say-our main goal 
here today was to get kids used 
to being around dogs, let them 
handle them and learn how 
to be unafraid," Mary Burney 
said. 

- While the puppies were front 
and center the whole time, with 
the kids^itting on the floor a 
mere 2 feet away, they were not 

to be played with until Burney 
told the kids aboutwhat it takes 
to own and raise a dog.v , 

"We wanted the kids to be 
up close and personal with the 
dogs, but also to learn that there 
is more to owning a dog then 
just saying, 'oh it's cute I want 
to take one home,"'organizer 
Lisa McCLurd said. 

McClure said they kept the 
puppies in a pen while Burney 
answered questions about 
breeding dogs and how the chil
dren should interact with them. 

"Does anyone know what to 
do when you first come up to a 
dog?" Burneysaid and a few 
kids' hands shot up in the air. -. 

"You ask if you can pet it 
first," said one of the kids. 

• "Very good, then What?" ' 
Burney asked. 

"You let it sniff your hand!" 
said a little girl in the front row. 

"That's right," Burney said 
as she showed the kids how 
to properly do this using the • 
mother dog as her teachingaid. 
Burney and McClure then went' 

Photo by Kevin Doby *>- . ', ~ 

Edith Burney holds a puppy while explaining how to take care of one to children at the Chelsea District Library. 

on to discuss how owning a responsibility they are." «•• 
puppy is an important decision „. One way kids and parents 
and not one to be taken lightly, a alike can learn about what it 
sentiment echoed by one of the takesto raise a puppy is by 
parents in attendance. reading, books. McClure said 

"My kick are anticipating: ,„ that she has recently gotten a 
getting a puppy this summer," new dog, her third, and even 
Bobbi Jarkos said, "and I want- though she haiowned dogs pre-
ed to come here so they could / viousltf she still read up before 
learn aboutpuppies, how busy . buying her newest. "'•. 
they can be and how much of a "Being a librarian I read v . 

everything lean about every-
thing I do, but the'point of 
today, and "I Need to Read" is 
that if you don't read about it, 
you won't knourwhat X6 do." 

After learning about puppies 
•and how to interact with them, 
the puppies were then brought 
out of their pen and the kids 
were divvied up into groups 
of- seven and got to play .what 

Burney called "pass the puppy", 
The children got to hoid onto, 

one of the small 7-week-old pup
pies and then pass it along to 
one of the other members of the 
group. The rooni was filled with 
&e giggles and excitement. 

The "I Need to Read" series ; 
will continue at a future date 
with the subject being diving 
with sharks. 

By Kathy Clark ; 
Guest Writer . -

In 2010 Chelsea's his
toric train depot received 
an "extreme makeover" and 
was the subject of stadyto 
the fall of i201O by a class of< 
students from the University 
of Michigan School of 
Architecture. 

The makeover consisted of 
exterior paint, gingerbread 
repair and the replacement of 
all tiie windows with up-to-date 
Thermopane replicas of the 
original 1880 windows, 

"Chelsea's train depot, pur? 
chased and restored 25 years 
ago, was in need of fresh paint, 
outside repairs and attention 
to the deteriorated windows," 
Chelsea Depot Association 
president Lynda Collins said. 
.. Two local organizations * 

stepped forward to help: 
Chelsea Downtown Develop
ment Authority covered thr 
$17,000 edst of window replace
ment, and Chelsea Community 
Foundation provided $12,000 
toward new exterior paint. . v 
' Chelsea Depot Association' 

board member Bill Chandler 
explained the window prdject 

"Most of the restored 
Thermopane lights had losU 
their vacuum seals since 1988, 
giving them a perpetual dirty 
look." •. ' . ' .; . > 

This was remedied with com-, 
plete new windows and other 
repairs. In one day, Midwest 

Door & Window Co,, owned by 
the Dennis Hayes family of 
North Lake, removed the.old 
windows and replaced them 
with new custom-crafted repli
cas. The Hayes family donated 

/thVcostW installing the 
windows. Two large panes of 
Thermopane glass in each win
dow was the answer. Windows 
were designed with thick wood 
trim to keep an originaTlook 
but updated again with double-
pane glass. r 

After 25 years, the ginger
bread trim on the west end 
was rotting, showing signs of 
weather and age. The Depot 
Authority hired John Foster of 
Foster Construction to replicate 
and install the new pieces. 

t A new paint job in two tones 
of original Michigan Central 
Railroad gtf&en completed the 
makeover. Bill Lucas of Lucas 
Custom Decorating took advan
tage of several warm fall days 
to repajnt the depot exterior. 

This year, a unique model 
was received from the ;VJ • 
University sf Michigan School 
of Architecture located in Ann 
Arbor. If is a scale model of J . 
the building crafted during 
the school year when students 
adopted the Chelsea Train 
Depot as their project. The 
model is but away to reveal the 
unique stick design of wood 
rafters and studs. It was made 
following the students'own te 
architectural plans. The model 
will soon be on display inside a 

ArcWtectufestuo^ntsat Unlwrslty c^Mtehlgan used this scale model of the Chelsea Depot to study Its unique structure. The 
nwdelwUJ be on display « t h e depot soon. 

Plexiglas case for depot visitors 
to examine. The Detroit archi
tectural firm Mason and Rice 
were the original architects of 
the lOÔ by-35 foot depot build-
i n g . . . - • - .. 

A history of community 
interest in the train depot began 
m 1985 with the outright pur
chase from Amfrak of this loved 

Chelsea landmark. Passenger 
service hadTceased in 1974, and 
it was being used for storage. 
Ownership by the Chelsea 
Depot Association, a nonprofit 

jgroup, was made possible when 
several local organizations 
chipped in to donate towards 
buying the building and prop
erty: Chelsea Area Historical 

Society, Chelsea Milling Co., 
Kiwanis, Chelsea Chamber of 
Commerce ana the Chelsea 
Civic Foundation. 

Since the original purchase, 
Chandlerexplained the depot ••' 
has continued as rental space 
for various private and commu
nity functions 

'̂Rentals are how the CDA 

accrues funds^o maintain oper* 
ation of the depot, estimated 
at $10,000 each year. The train 
depot is one of our community 
gems that is appreciated by the 
entire community and needs 
their continuing support.-
u. For depot rental informa
tion, call 734-320-0698 or e-mail 
d.marsh74@yahoo.com. •;•'•. 

.3 

Photo by Colleen Meyer •'.;;• ". , ' ' - . 

Jo March Katie Hanfr) acta out o m o T n w ' 1 ^ 
M,J^hrt^ 

The Encore Musical Theater 
Company is excited to announce, 
their "Astonishing" upcoming . 

- production of the family musP 
cal, "Little Women," based on . 
the classic novel by Louisa May 
Alcott .-

'"Little Women" follows the 
advehtures%f Jo, Meg, Beth and. 
Amy March as they grow up 
during Civil War in America. 

The beloved story of the 
March sisters is timeless and -
deals with issues as relevant 
today as when they were writ
ten. • 

Now, this wonderful narra-, 
tive will be brought to life as an 
exhilarating musical filled with 
glorious music, dancing and 
heart. 

The p̂ lay embodies.the com-
v plete theatrical experience, 

guaranteeing a night filled with 
laughter, Jears and a lifting of 

- * -

.Tickets for all 
performances are 

; on sale now and .•'.: 
' m a y be purchased 

online by visiting 

4heatre.org or 
. bmll ing 

734-^68-6200. 
the spirit. This powerful score, 
soars with the sounds of per 
sonal discovery, heartache and 
hope - thesounds of a young 
America finding its voice.' . 

The Encore's "Little ." 

Women" Will star Katie Hardy. 
as Jo, Thalia Schramm as 
Meg, Cara AnnMarie as Beth, 
Madison Deadman as Amy and 
Sohja Marquis as*Marmee, 
with New York's Sean Widener 
as Laurie. * 

Performances begin Feb. 3 
and run through Feb. 20. Lunch 
packages are available for the 
3 p.m. Thursday, Feb. 17 perform 
mance, withThe Nprthpoint 
Seafood and Steakhbuse, and 
The Encore's popular Cabaret 
Night will take place on 
Saturday, Feb. 19 following the 8 
p.m. performance. 

Tickets for all performances !' 
are on said now and may be pur
chased online by visiting www. 
theenc<sretheatre.org or by call
ing 73446&6200.< ' ' • , . :>< 

For more information on 
our entire season, please visit 
ourwebsite. 

•*•..*,. • • 
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Storyteller to be featured at Performance Network Theatre 
Performance Network 

Theatre's presentation Saturday 
of "ImagineThat!" will feature 
storyteller LaRon Williams. 

The all-ages show, part of the 
Children's Theatre Network's 
Saturday Series for Young 
Audiences, will start at 1 p.m. 

Children's Theatre Network . 
is a touring program, and 
Performance Network presents 
each of the productions one 
Saturday a month on its Main 
Stage. These shows include a 
milk and cookie reception fol
lowing each performance. 
"' Williams will combine music, 
theater and storytelling in an ' 
interactive show that is appro
priate for all ages, v 

Tickets are $10 for adults and 
$7 for those4inder 16. 

Tickets caii be ordered at 
the Performance Network Box 
Office at 6634681 or online at 
wwWfperformancenetwork.org, 

They can also be purchased 
by going to Performance 
Network Theatre at 120 E. 
Huron St., Ann Arbor from 11 
a.m. to 6 p.m. .Monday through 
Saturday or one hour before a 
performance. LaRon Williams will perform as part of the Children's Theatre Nefcvoftf 8 Saturday Serie* for You^ 

Johnson joins River Raisin Ragtime Revue for 
i 

_ i 

Metropolitan Opera soprano 
Anita Johnson will join the 
River Raisin Ragtime Revue" 
for a special Black History 
Month concert at the First 
Congregational Church of 
Ann Arbor 3 p.m. Feb. 13. . , 

Johnson, an Ypsilanti native 
and University of Michigan 
graduate, has a voice and 
stage persona that has been. . 
described as "pure," "charm- ~ 
tog?' "gorgeous," "brilliant," 
"electric" and "near magical." 

She continues to enjoy 
critical and popular success 
both in the United States and 
abroad. For instance, on Feb. 
25,2009, Johnson performed at 

j the White House for President 
r and Mrs. Qbama, along with, ' 
i with Stevfcs Wonder, Tony 
' Bennett, Paul Simon and other 
j noted celebrities in an award 
*• ceremony honoring Stevie 
f Wonder. 

Johnson will join the River 

Raisin Ragtime Revue to 
present selections from Scott 
Joplin's opera "Treemonisha." 
She will-also sing several 
songs of the ragtime and 
musical theater composer Joe 
Jordan (1882-1971). 

Jordan was a pianist, com
poser, songwriter, arranger,, 
conductor and educator who 
wrote more than 600 songs, 
including several nationwide 
hits. 

, Also on the progranTare 9 
works by African American 
composers and songwriters 
including Will Marion-Cook, 
Bob Cole and J. Rosamond 
Johnson, James Reese Europe, 
Ferdinand "Jelly Roll" Morton 
and Luckey Roberts. 

Selections will Highlight 
significant accomplish
ments, including music from 
"Clorindy: The Origin of the 
Cakgwalk," the first African 
American musical revue to 

J h e group has partnered with historic 
Greenfield Village in Dearborn, Michigan,, 
to present a major annual ragtime festival 

drawing 20,000 visitors over two days. _ 

play on Broadway. A historical 
narrative will provide context 
for the program. 

The River Raisin Ragtime ^ 
Revue is a professional theater 
orchestra that highlights the 
development of the country's-
original musical style - rag
time. Special emphasis is given 
to the contributions of African 
American composers and tiie 
obstacles they overcame in 
attempting to gain acceptance 
o£4his art form. w 

The River Raisin Ragtime 
Revue is based in Tecumseh, 

situatetfon the River Raisin 
in Southeast Michigan. The 
group has partnered with 
historic Greenfield Village in 
Dearborn, Michigan, to pres-
ent a major annual ragtime 
festival drawing 20,000 visitors 
over two days. 

They have also collaborated 
with the Detroit Symphony 
Orchestra. " 

As part of its mission to 
bring music to underserved 
areas, the River Raisin 
Ragtimejtevue has par
ticipated in numerous school 

workshop programs through
out the state and has brought 
entertainment to hospitals and 
assisted-living communities. 

The group's debut CD, "The 
Red Back Book: Standard High 
Class Rags," was released in 
May 2005. This CD is the first-
ever complete recording of 
this historic collection of fif
teen classic rags published by 
Stark Music of St. Louis. 

The collection features 
some of ragtime's greatest 
literature, including Scott 
Joplin's "Maple Leaf Rag," 
T h e Entertainer" and "Easy 
Winners." Also included are 
works by James Scott, Joseph 
Lamb, Arthur Marshall, J. 
Russel Robinson and Maurice 
Klrwin. v 

The River Raisin Ragtime 
Revue released its second CD, 
"Ragtime Detroit! Michigan's 
Contribution to America's 
Original Music," on the Stomp 

Off Records ragtime and tradi
tional jazz label in 2006. 
, "Ragtime Detroit!" chron
icles Michigan's significant 
involvement in the develop
ment of syncopated popular 
music and includes major hits 
like "Creole Belies" and "Dill 
Pickles," as well as never-
before recorded ragtime gems. 

These recordings have 
received outstanding reviews -

-in local, national and interna
tional publications and have 
been aired on radio stations 
around the World. 

Tickets to the Feb. 13 per
formance are $25 or $10 for 

_youth 12 and under and can be 
"reserved through the church 

office by calling 662-1679, ext, 
5, or at the door. ^ 

For more information about 
the River Raisin Ragtime 
Revue, contact William 
Pemberton at 1-517-423-1962 or 
ragtimeband@comcast.net. 

set for Feb; 18 
Ann Arbor's downtown -

\ establishments will compete 
j to create the most artful 
> martini in the third annual 

Artini Martini Crawl starting 
17 p.m. Feb. 18. - ^ 

Participants will taste the 
creations at each of the par
ticipating locations and will 

vote on their favorite. They 
must be 21 or older to attend. 

This year's "Artini 
Artists" are Ally Bar, Bab's 
Underground Lounge, The 
Black Pearl, Cafe Felix, Cafe 
Habana, Jolly Pumpkin, 
Melange and Vinology. 

"Artini is a blast! I f sa 

great opportunity to try a 
place you haven't been before,v 

or sample a new concoc
tion, it's a great night out 
for a great cause," said Sara _ 
Douglas; this year's com
munity organizer, in a news 
release. -w :-

"Buy your tickets early," 

added Art Center organizer 
Samantha Soils. 

"Space is limited, and the 
event has sold out for each of 
the last two years." * • . - . • 

Guests dressed to impress 
in Mardi Gras attire will be 
rewarded with event swag 
and prize's throughout the. 

night. 
Tickets for the Mardi-Gras 

$45 after Jan. IT. Proceeds' 
benefit the Ann Arbor Art 
Center. 

The Ann Arbor Art Center 
is a nonprofit organization 
offering studio art classes, 
workshops, exhibitions, sum

mer camps and more. 
For additional infor

mation and to purchase-
tickets visit www.annar-
borartcenter.org, contact 
ssolis@annarborartcenter. -
org or stop by the Art Center 
located at 117 W.Liberty St.. 
in Ann Arbor. 

• » - i 

For the second year in a 
row, Celtic musical quartet 
Blackthorn will perform in a 
concert to benefit the American 
Cancer Society Cancer Action 
Network March 13 at The Ark, . 

CHELSEA 
• "Books and Banter" 

•'•Ti30 p.m. Thursday: Chelsea, 
District.Library, 221 S..Main St. 
Free. Pre-register at 475-8732.1 

iDJSkateV 
7^5tO&,p.ni;'Saturday: 

Arctic Cbliseum, 501 Coliseum 
Dr. $5; (age 14 and younger, y 
$3) admission, $3 skate rental. 
433-4444^ / - ."-•.•'.. 

316 S. Main St, in Ann Arbor. 
Detroit-based Blackthorn has 

been offering their Celtic music 
around the Great Lakes since 
1984. Traditional songs of emi
gration, sea shanjjes Jigs and 

reels ancf ancient airs combine 
with some of Ireland's best con
temporary songs.. ••••••«••.. 

Each member of the band 
plays multiple instruments, 
including wooden flute, accordi 

on, tin whistle, five-string banjo, 
cittern* bones and more. 

Doors open at 7 p m , and the 
concert begins at 7:30 p.m. 

Tickets are $20 for general 
admission and $50 for reserved 

seating. 
Tickets are available at 

tictetmaster.com, The Ark or 
the Michigan Union Ticket 
Office at 7634587. For more 
information, contact Tami 

Rummel at 9714300 or tamara, 
rummel@canoer.org. 

For more information on 
Blackthorn, photos and music 

THINGS TO DO: REGIONAL CALENDAR 

• Bats otiha World 
2p.m. Saturday; Eddy " . ' ' 

Discovery Center, Bush RoacU 
$2#amilies, $6). .$10 annual DEXTER 
vehicle entrance* fee. Prerreg-
ister at.475-31 £0. 

• Parent/Child Book Club 
3:30 p.m. 'Monday: Chelsea 

District Library, 221 S. MajnSt, 
Free: , 

• Ancestry Aficionados 
•10 a.m. Tuesday: Chelsea 

District LitJrary, 221 S. Main St. 
Free. Pre-register at 475-8732. 

• "Corfctown" 
8 p.m. Wednesdays through 

Saturdays, 3 p.m. Saturdays 
and 2 p.m. Sundays: Purple .: 
Rose Theatre, 137 Park St; 
.433-7673.: w. . ' •/•-

• Chelsaa Chess Club 
3pm.Saturday: Wendy's, 

1640 Commerce Park. Free. 
475*1583. .-. 

• Music at McKune: Bill 
!fiynum ' - , , 

2 p.m'. Sunday: Chefsea 
District, Library, 221 S. Main St 
Free. " 

Soupsland Breads: 
International Neighbors 

•'-'• "1 p.m.Thursday:"- -
Westminster Presbyterian 
Church Hall, 1500 Scio Church 

. Road. Free; 995-1645, ' , ' • 
• > 

• Getting Organized: Tame 
the Paper fconstar! * 

10 a.m. Ffjday: Dexter 
District Library,' 3255 Alpine St, 
Free. 426t4477. '< 

• U of M Family Science 
and Reading Ptogram 

10 a.m; Saturday: Dexter 
District LibraryT3255 Alpine St. 
Free. Pre-register at 426-4477. 

• Draw Doubles 101 Disc 
Golf 

Noon Saturday:.' Hudson ' 
Mills Metropark Activity Center, 
8801 North Territorial Road. 
($7 per player; free for specie-
tors; $5 vehicle-entrance fee. ' 
449-4300.' . 

• Ann Arbor Record and 
CD Show 

10a.m. to 4 p.m. Sunday: 
Webefs Inn, 3050 Jackson 
Road. $3 (age 10,and young
er, free). 1-57.4^329-1483. • 

• UofMCIubofAnnL 

Arbor v 
11:30 a.m.,Monday: Talk by-

U of M women's golf coach 
Qheryl Stacy and men's golf 
coach Andrew Sapp, Weber's 
Inn, 3050 Jackson Road. 
$9.25, includes lunch. 649-. 
8$16. . , ' 

• MIRobotClub 
7 p.m. Wednesday: A2 

Mech Shop, 240 Parkland 
Plaza. Free. 1-517-618-9546. 

SALINE ^ 
• Thursday Contra Dance 

-? 7 p.m. Thursday: 4531 : 

Concourse Drive. ($7 (stu
dents, $4; age 13 and younger 
with a parent, free). 408-1018. 

• Farm Toy Show: Saline 
Futura Farmars of America 

9 a m to 3. p.m. Saturday:: 
Washtenaw Farm Council 
Grounds, 5055 Ann Arbor-
Saline Road, Saline. 13 (age 6 
through 12, $2; age 5 and 
younger, free). 429-8030; ext. 
2343. "••. 

• flemote-ControlladCar 
Racing 

10:30 a.m. to midnight; 
Saturday: Washtenaw. Farm 
Councit Grounds, .5055 Ann 
Arbor-Saline Road., Free 
admission. $16 to race. 1-313-
565-2815, ' 

1 Now Horizons Band 
6 p.m. Tuesday, 1 pirn. 

Thursday: Liberty/School, 7265 
Ann Arbor-Saline Road. Free. 
429-1742. .-

• • . ' ' • . * * • • • ' « ' 

• Satlna Woodcarvara 
6 to 8 p.m. Wednesday; 

Saline Area Senior Center, 
7190 N. Maple Road. Free. 
944-1918. ;Vl--. ' 

VPSILANTl 
a ABCs of Breast Cancer: 

Pre 4 Post-Op Gu We to 
Rscovery * 

6 p.m.Thursday:Cancer 
Support Community of Greater 
Ann Arbor, 2010 Hogback 
Road, Suite 3. To reserve a 
seat, call 975-2500 or e-mail in 
fodcancersupportannarbor. 
org.;y. 

• "Night Blooming": EMU 
i nosier Department. 

7 p.m. Thursday to > 
. Saturday 3 p.m. SundayftMU 
Sponberg Theater, Ford St. 
$15 (students, $12; age 12. 
and younger, $7). 487-2282. 

visit www.blacl5thpnil.com. 

, • Winter Bicycling Talk . 
2 p.ms Saturday: Ypsiianti 

Cycle, 116 W. Michigan Ave. 
Free, sponsored by *-• 
Washteriaw Bicycling and 
Walking Coalition and Bike, ' 
Ypsi. Call 487-9068. 

• Children's Puppet 
Shows 

3:30 p.m. Sunday: 
Dreamland Theater, 26N. ; 

Washington. $5 (age 3 and . 
younger, free). 657-2337. 

; • Chemical Dependency 
and the Family 

7:30 p;m. Tuesday: Free , 
Dawn Farm presentation. St. v 
Joseph Mercy Hospital 
Education Center, 5305 Elliott 
Drive, 973-7892. , 

• Support droup for 
Parsons with Mental Illness 

7:30 p.m. Wednesday: 
Temple Beth Efneth/St. Glare's' 
Episcopal Church, 2309 
Packard St. Free. Call 1 -734-
485-3040 or-1-734-426-5336 
for more information. 
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COMMUNITY CALENDAR 
Free breakfast 

First United.Methodist Church 
•In Chelsea is offering a free 
breakfast the second Saturday 

• of every month from 8 to 11 a.m. 
The Weal is open to anyone in 

• the community. For more infor
mat ion call?1-734-475-8119. 

• . * * • 

Chelsea 
District Library 

1 For more information, call 
734-475-8732. -

Thursday, Jan. 20 
• Winter Storytime (1030 to 

f l :30-am.): Join Miss Jackie' l 

and Rosie in storytime fun — 
stories, finger puppets, puppetsr 
songs and crafts, For 2- to 3- i 

year-olds. Children must be , 
accompanied by an adult. . . 

• Winter Storytime (11 30 to 
12:30 a.m.): For 3« to 5-year- : 
olds." 

• Books and Banter (1:30 t o ' 
3 p.m.): Join Michaelina Brown 
for a lively, friendly book discus-

• s ion. 
• Basics of Microsoft Excel 

2007 (6:30 to 8:30 p.m.): This 
workshop is a basic introduction 

• to the number-crunching€xcel 
spreadsheet program with / 
emphasis-on the new Ribbon 
and menu features in the 2007 
version. Please b/ing a USB 
drive to store your work. •• 

Friday, Jan. 21 
• Toddtertlme (10:30 to 11:15 

am.): What is Toddlertime? It is , 
~an early literacy program for tod
d lers who are getting ready to 
move tram Babytime to library 
Storytime, Learn about letters •• 
and numbers, colors, shapes 

/and all that fun stuff. 

Saturday, Jan. 22 
• MADLAB(3:30to4:30\ 

p.m.): Do you want more owner
ship of the»t!brary? Share your. 
ideas on how the library should 
work. Create programs, select 
books, video games and DVDs, 

• and discuss how the teen area 
should really took. Sign up today, 
and make a difference in library 

x. teen and young adujt services. 
• Readlo library dogs (3.30 

to 5 p.m.): Improve your reading 
skills by reading books to our 

• f r iendly service dogs . ' . 

Sunday, Jan. 22 
• Health Communities 

WatWng Program (10 to 11:15 -
a.m;): Health Communities '• 
Walking program is a free pro-

§ram through Chelsea •••-'« 
ommunity Hospital. It is open to 

•anyone who is trying to start a 
new exercise regimen. 

Kids Cards Tournament (Noon 
to 3 p.m.); Bring your decks and 
play' against your friends. There. 
will.be prizes, snacks and space 
to play. 

• A r t s Meets Business 
Coaching (2 to 4 p.m.): This. •• 

, program assists highly motivated . 
creative entrepreneurs .witH mar
keting technology and business1 

skills. This coaching is designed 
•fo assist recipients with progress 
toward their goals, increased 
confidence and*a better under
standing of the marketing pro- • 

' cess. This is presented in part
nership with the Arts Alliance. 

Monday, Jan. 23 
. • Musk; at McKune (2 to 3 

: p.m,): Keep warm on thos cold , 
winter afternoons with some hot 
music from J3illBynum & C o . -
kndwn for their blend of tradition-

.;.'. al and original bluegrass music. , 
• ' • J • ' ' 

Tuesday, Jan. 24 
• ParemVChlW Book Club 

,• (3:30 to 4:30 p.m.): A new book 
club for kids and a parent ' '; 
together. Pick up your free book, 
read it together and come to our 

• discussion group. For ages 9 to 
13, plus parent/guardian. 
Refreshments provided. This' 
month's book: "Chasing 

, vermeer" by^Blue Balliett. ... -

Wednesday, Jan. 25 
• Winter Storytime (10 30 to 

11:30 a.m;): JOin Miss'Jackie 
and Rosie in storytime f u n — 

•j> stories, finger puppets, puppets, 

songs and crafts. For 2- to 3- -
year-olds. Children mus{ be • * 

r accompanied by an adult. 
• Wirrter Storytime (11 30 to 

12:30 a.m.): For 3- t£5-year-. • 
olds. 

• MadCow Gaming (330 to 
5 p.m.): Mad C6w Productions 
presents gaming every 
Wednesday in McKune with 
gamer guru Jessipaf Each week 
there, will be a different set of 
games to choose from. Ages 12-

• Strategic Marketing for 
Small Businesses (6:30 to'8 
p.m.): This seminar will outline 
and discuss the crucial elements 
in small business marketing and 
sales - who buys, why and-what 
to do about it.. Presenter Steve 
Feinman is the director of 
Michigan SCORE and has expe
rienced both success and failure,, 
marketing and selling for small 
businesses. 

Thursday, Jan. 27 
• Winter Storytime (1030 to 

11:30 a.m.): Join-Miss Jackie 
and Rosie in storytime fun — , ' 
stories, finger puppets, puppets, ~ 
songs and crafts. For 2- to 3-
year-olds. Children must be 

'•accompanied by.an adult., : 

• Winter Storytime (11:30 to 
12:30 a.m.): For 3-to 5-year- .. „ 
olds. . 

• Books and Banter (1:30 to 
3 p.m.): Join Michaelina Brown 
for a lively, friendly book discis
sion. The book for November is 
"Founding Brothers" by Joseph 
Ellis. Reserved copies of books 
are available at the Adult 
Reference Desk. Call (734)475-
8732 ext. 219 to register/ . 

• Basics of Microsoft Excel 
2007 (6:30 to 8:30 p.m.): This 
workshop is a basic, introduction 

. to the number-crunching Excel 
spreadsheet prop/am with 
'emphasis on the new ribbon and 
menu features in the 2007 ver
sion. Plea'se bring a USB drive to-

:store your work.. 
• Critic's Corner (6:30 to 

8:30 p.m.): Join us at the library 
for a film viewing §nd discus
sion. Welt bring the popcorn. -, 

. "Winter's Bone is rated R and 
based on the novel by Daniel 
Woodrellr 7 • . 

Chelsea SenJor Center 
Located at .512 Washington 

St. in the Washington Street 
Education Center. Call 475-
9242 for program registration -
•and 24-hour advance lunch res-

vervation, Chelsea School 
• District, through the Washtenaw 

County Senior Nutrition t " •« 
Program, serves a delicious 

-. lunch five days a week, Entree 
listed, lunch includes salad bar 
and dessert. ' * . 

Friday, Jan. 21 
Wajer Aerobics, 9 a.m.; B ingo, 

.9 a.m*.; Genealogy, 10-a.m.; 
• Wood Carving, 10a.m.; Enhance 
'Fitness, 10:30 a.m.;. Pasta with .. 
Tuna and Cheddar lunch a t . ' . 
noon; Euchre, 12:30 p.m.; Movie, 
.12:45 p.m.; Wii Fun, 1 p.m. / •• • 

Monday, Jan. 24 
Firekeeper's'Casino trip, 9 

a.m.;.Bingo, 9 a.m.; Painting with 
Steve Wood,= 9:30 a m ; EnTTance 
Fitness', 10:30 a.m.; Chicken 
Lasagna lunch at noon; Hand& .< 
FooVl2:30p.m.;. 

• ' ^ ^ 

Tuesday, Jan. 25 
Water Aerobids, 9 a.m.; •*"'-.'. 

. Swimming, 9 a.m,; Mah Jongg, . ' 
9;30 aim.; Crafts, 10 a.m.; V 
Supermarket Sweeps for FIA, 
10:30 a.m.; Baked Potato Bar 
lunch at noon; Quirting for 
Charity,'1 p.m.; Euchre, 6:30 

' p .m. . ; • : , . .. 

Wednesday, Jan. 26 
• Stain Glass Class, 9:30 a.m.;.. 

Enhance F i tness,10:30 a.m.;.'•-
Ch icken Parmesan lunch at :',.••• 
noon; Wellness on Wednesday -

• Hallway Exercise, noon; Bowling 
at Chelsea Lanes, 1 p.m.; : *•:. 
SquareDance, 1. p.m.; Wellness 
on Wednesday.- Biblical 
Perspectives on Aging, 1:30 

vp-rp.: • '" '• ' '• ' '• . : . ' ' v , ; •••; " \ .'.'. 

Thursday, Jan. 27 
FrankenmuthTrip, 7:45p.m.; , 

Swimming, 9 a.m.; Bridge 
Class, 10 a.m.; l i ne Dancing, 
10 a.m.; Chess, 10 a.m.; 
Computer Club, 10 a.m.; Hearty 
Beff Stew lunch at noon; Bridge, 
12:15 p.m. ;*Knit& Crochet, 
12:30'p.m. 

Dexter Senior Center 
7720 Ann ArborSt. Call 426-

•7737. Luncheons are complete • 
main dish listed, $2.50wminimum' 
donation. Reservations should 
be made the day ahead by 
noon, caJM26-5397; ' ' 

Saturday, Jan. 22 
• Acrylic Painting With 

Steve Wood from 10a.m. to 4 . 
p:m. during this class, slutlents 
will pdiht a 16-by-20-inch paint
ing entitled "The Gate to 
Grandpa's Farm" which includes 

-daisies for those who love to • 
paint flowers. 

Stop by the Center and see 
the painting. Cost is $55 for 
members'bf Dexter Senior 
Center and $60 for non-mem
bers,.and includes coffee, 
donuts and lunch. 

Register by calling 426- • 
7-737. Ten participants are need
ed to hold the class. 

The next class is a two'-hour 
class, Friday, February 4,^ati:00 
p.m. and the subject will be the 

•Autumn Covered Bridge. 

Wednesday, Jan. 26 
• Nurses Fool Care 

Services at 9 a.m:, Ava Passino' 
RN, BC or Nurses Foot Care 
Services will be at the Dexter 
Senior. Center, 7720 Ann Arbor * 
Street, to provide preventive,1 

basic foot care. 
All members of the Dexter 

Senior Center .receive $5 off their 
first appointment. The,fee for / 
this service is. $34, and appoint
ments may be made toy calling. 
Ava at (734) 878-7330. 

Friday, Jan. 28 < 
^ • B i n g o is back at tn*e Senior 

Center. All mbney col lected is 
given out. in prizes and cards are 
25 cents each . Join your fr iends 
for a fun •afternoon*" 

Ongoing 
• Tax assistance for 

seniors: CSS/Older Adult -
Service's is offing tax assistant 
again this year at the Dexter 
Senior Center. Three dates 
have been set-up-Thursday, 
Fep. 17, March Kfand March 
24. Appointment times are 
between 9 a.m. and noon on all 
dates. . 

' Volunteers will only allocate 
enough time for simple tax 
returns..Dexter Senior members 
should make their appointments 
early and plan to bring full 
income information for, 2010 (W2 
and 1099 forms) 2010 winter 
and summer property tax bills or 
rent paid, last year's, tax or credit 
forms and anything else which 
may be useful. 

The program is asking, for a 
. donation based on income for -
"this service/ To schedule an ' 
' appointment, contact the Dexter 
Senior Center at 426=7737. *• 

., 'NOTE: Luncheons are com
plete - main dish listed. $2.50 
minimum donation - reservations 
day ahead by noon - call 426- . 
5397 Call 24 hours aheSd to " 
cancel. .. 

Thursday, Jan. 20 
9 a.m. Lifestyle Fitness; 

9:30a.m. -Euchre; 11:30a.m: 
- Sip. & Stitch/.Bridge; Noon -
lunch -Roaslbeefandgravy; 
12:30 p.m. Scrabble; 1 p.m. -
Man Jongg. 

Friday, Jan. 21 
9 a.m. - Pilates: 9:30 a m -

Swimming; 10:30 a m . - Exer
cise; Noon - Turkey p'btpie;.! 
p.m. - Seminar,- "Drowning in 
Paper"' 

Saturday, Jan. 22 
10 a.m.to4 p m -Acrylic. 

Painting with Steve Wood. 

Monday, Jan. 24 
9 a.m. - Yoga; 9:15, walking; 

10:30 - Exercise; Noon - lunch - . 
sweet and sour meatballs; 1 
p m Wii Bowling. 
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Tuesday, Jan. 25 
9 a.m. - Lifestyle .Rtness; 10 

a.m. - Rug Hooking; 10:30-STai 
Chi; Nlodn - Lunch • Beef lasa-
gna;Noon- French; 12:30 p.m. 
- Watercolor I. 

Wednesday, Jan. 26 
9 a.m. - Exercise 5alt Class; 

Nurses Footcare; 9:30 a.m. -
Swimming; 10:30 a.m. - Exerise; 
Noon • Lunch; Potato-encrust
ed fish; 12:30 p m - . 
Watercolor 2. 

* - , r • . • . 

Thursday, Jan. 27 ; 
9 a.m. Lifestyle Fitness; 9:30 : 

a.m.- .Euchr^; 1.1:30 a.m. - Sip 
& Stitch/ Bridge; Noon - lunch -• 
Stewed ehic*ken; 12:30 p.m. 
Scrabble; 1 p.m. - Mah Jongg: 

Friday, Jan. 28 
' ' 9 a.m. - Pilates; 9:30 a.m. -
i Swimming; 10:30 a.jn. 
Exercise; Noon - Meatloaf with 
gravy; 1 p.m. - Bingo. 

* 

Dexter District Library 
Dexter District Library is locat

e d at-3255 A lp ine Street in 
Dexter. :AI! l ibrary p rograms are 

- f ree and o p e n to the publ ic . For 
more information, call the library 
at 1-734-426-4477. 

Thursday, Jan. 20 
• Small Business Individual 

Counseling (3 to 7 p.m.): Orie\ 
on-one sessions available to . 
meet with a SCORE mentor ahcj 
discuss your business plans. 
Registration Required. 

Friday, Jan. 21 
' • ' G e t t i n g Organized" (10 
a.m.) With Caroline. Anderson-
Fermann Come learn how to 
"declutter" your-home and orga
nise your life. Everyone' is Wel

come. '-• 
• Mutfins-N<Movi«8 (2 p.m.) 

Eat. Pray, Love, PG-13. * 

Saturday, Jan. 22 
• U of M Exhibit Museum of 

Natural History Presents: 
"WaterWonders!"(10a.m.): 
Hands-On Science Workshop for 
Ages 6 and^up. Registration 
Required , 

• Chinese New Year 
Celebration (2 to 4 p,m.):Jor 
Teens in Grade 5-12 

Sunday, Jan. 23 
• "Big Band Memories" 

(3:00 to 4:30 p.m.) Take an . 
unforgettable trip'down memory. 
lane and listen to your favorite. .-, 

tsongs. Make a request and '"'• 
enjoy the memories'. Families 
arewejcome! 

Monday, Jan. 24 
1 Drop-In Sip-n-Stitch for , 

Teens.and .Adults (7:06 p.m.) 
Grab your knitting or favorite 
needle project | nd jbin usibr . 
craft and conversation. 

Monday, Jan. 31 
• Bingo for Books for Kids 

and Teens (1 to 2 p.m.): Play 
BINGO -win a free paperback 
book of ypur choice! 

Saturday, Feb. 5 
• Friends of the Dexter 

District Ubrary Used Book 
Sale: Come browse our selection 
of f ictionand nohfiction paper** 
backs, hard covers and children's 
books. Everyone.benefits. 
Bargain prices for you and all 
proceeds help support the Dexter' 
Library. Book-prices fenge from . 
25 cents to $2. Joining the 
Friends is free and applications. 
are. available at the library. . 

ewcomers 
WefeotiM SevviW 

^ New Home? 
Feeling a little lost? 

Newcomers Welcome Service specializes in 
helping recent arrivals feel right at home. 
Get to know Chelsea or Dexter with our 

FREE Welcome Packet. 
b* 

Call ferry Smyth at 
754-^95-2200 ext. 259 today or visit 

our website at www.newcomersws.com 

Established Since 1998 :>.•; 

Another ¥2* J • / / 
Craatedby ^ ^ ^ 4 ^ C ^ t c f C c C 

P f > P r °^gboNTICS 

www.dexterortho.com > 

y 73442d-S220 
^ V | V v ^ 7200 Dan Hoey Rd. • Suite B • Dextei 

Mary Beth Moensse 

^*^vev &f <*• 

( <ill Im a i f>nij>linitnutt \ unhixfntiUt i \<iliitiiti>u 

nut I iurci\i!\ nf \lti hi'^ai) I'tuiiid tint hit 

\i> wlii nil nr< i ^\<ir \ \ft'>rilnhli i^ivnirin i>liin\ <//w 1-:^1:11-.1,1, 
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Garden club offers small horticultural grants 
By- Qharlene Harris " 
Guest Writer ' 

The Chelsea Area G,arden 
Club recently announced it 
has a limited number of small 
grants of $500 or less available; 

' The grants are available for 
individuals or honp^torga-, 
nizations for horticultural pur
poses that reflect the objectives 
of the garden club. 
.. Funds will be given for '* 

projects that benefit the local 
community, stimulate the 
love of gardening, promote' 
environmentally responsible 
horticultural practices, arid/or 
encourage all forms of conser
vation through education and 
demonstration. •;_/ > 
> In 2009 and 2010 the Chelsea 

Area Garden Club supported 
a number of horticultural 
projects in the Chelsea area. 
On October 11,,2010, some of 
the grant recipients attended 

the club's monthly meeting and 
reported on their grant projects. 

The Chelsea Senior Center 
received a grant for an 
Intergenerationai Garden at the' 
Rainbow Child Development •. 
Center. Two senior volunteers 
and 14 preschoolchildren par
ticipated in the project. 

They began by planting 
tomatoes, peppers, peas, and 

. other vegetables and flowers in 
two existing raised beds at the -
Rainbow Center. Over the sum
mer the seniors and children 
"met weeklx to weed and read 
about gardening. Each child, 

Photo by Cathy Burns ' • ' ' . y . 
Child center teacher Erin Router (left), her students, Lindsay Bacon, executive director of the 
Chelsea Senior Citizens Activities Center, and garden dub member Karen Lunsford take a 
moment out with their garden. 

* * . 
Teams of girlŝ and their ; . ect. On-site staff assisteajwith 

had the responsibility of caring parents weeded, planted flowers moving large boulders into 
for its own particular plants. 

The Chelsea Schools received 
help from Girl Scouts and 
their parents whft-weeded 
and mulched the entry area 
school beds. This undertaking 
involved the three elementary 
schools, North Creek, Pierce 
Lake and South Meadows. 

and mulched the beds. Watering position to create raised'bed 
duties continued through the < areas around new signs for both 
summer and were assigned- locations. The beds were filled 
to specific groups of girls and with soil, planted with shrubs 
parents. The plants and mulch aniflowers and then mulched. 
were purchased locally. 

The Waterloo Farm Museum 
and Dewey School received 
help from an Eagle Scout proj-

A local landscaper provided 
both the plants and a plan. The 
Museum staff will maintain the 
newly planted areas': 

'Around Town with Linda' 
"Around Town with Linda" will feature 

Cal Bauer, CHS senior athlete and musi-. 
cian, 

"Around Town with Linda"features 
interviews conducted by the local host 

r Linda Meloche. , 
The show airs daily on Channel 18 at 7:30 

a.m., noon, 7:30 p.m, and 11 p.m. 
•'. A new interview begins every Friday eve-

INBOARD; 
Sign up e-newsletter 

Sign up for The Chelsea Standard and 
Dexter Leader's e-newsletter to get the latest 
headlines delivered directly to your e-mail 
box, as Well as breaking news and commu
nity alerts. Sign up on the newspaper's home 
page at www.heritage.com, on the right side 
ofthepag|.» 

American Legion to host chili * 
cook-off ning and runs for a week. The guests all live 

or work in Chelsea, and everyone connected Jn conjunction with the Wintef Carnival, 
wfth the show is a volunteer. the American Legion will host a chili cook 

Previous shows are available to View at off Saturday, Feb. 6 at the Cavanaugh Lake 
McKune Memorial Library or online at post. Cooks„are still needed for the event, 
http://storiesofchelsea.org. * which begins at 7 a.m. and ends at 3 p.m. 

Entry cost $20 and first place wins $50. For 
more information and forms to enter, 
contact Larry Doll at 734-260-1540 pf 
larry@backfortyacres.com. 

Pancake breakfast 
at Dexter Senior Center 

In partnership with World Vision, the 
Senior Center will host a pancake breakfast 
Jan. 23 to raise money to fight world hun
ger. The breakfast begins at noon on and 
ends at 2 p.m. The group hopes to purchase 
28 farm animals and sponsor 10 women 
with micro-business loans with the dona
tions, 

The St. Joseph Catholic 
Church in Dexter created a 
Community "Giving Garden," 
which focused on organic. 
gardening techniques recom
mended by Food Gatherers. The, 
program "PJanU Rowfor the. 
Hungry" helps to feed the hun
gry in Washtenaw County. 

The church established a core 
group in 2007 and began the 
planning phase with the help 
of local master gardeners and 
other volunteers. A25-by-50 
foot area on the grounds of St. 
Joseph's property was selected 
and fenced, and a well was 
located nearbyrOrganicallypro-
duced seeds, soil amendments 
and techniques were used to 
avoid harmful products enter-
ingthefood. 

The "Giving Garden'' pro
vides both food for the hungry 
and an educational opportunity 
tolearn about organic garden
ing methods. More than 800 . 
pounds of food were produced 
and donated to Faith in Action 
to distribute in the community. 

In 2009 the Garden of 

Serenity at the Chelsea 
Community Hospital received 
a grant to install a new trellis. 
The garden recently celebrated 
its 10th anniversary and pro
vides a serene place for staff, 
patients and visitors to enjoy. 
During the summer, several * 
tables provide a restful place in 
the courtyard to enjoy a.lunch. 
In spring three large round. 

. ptanters are filled with annu
als and provjde patients an 
opportunity for "horticultural 
therapy" during their stay. It • 
is a stress-reducing island of 
green. 

Silver Maples planted a 
modern day Victory Garden x 

1 in 2009 with the help of a club 
grant. The veggies and flowers 
were planted in raised beds. 
Residents participated in all 
phases of the garden including 
planting, maintenance and har
vesting. 

The garden symbolized a 
"victory" over processed foods 

v and long distance veggies, and 
the movement towards healthy 
living. The garden flourished ' 
and produced fresh produce , 
and cut flowers in addition to 
exercise, mental and,physical 
stimulation and social interac
tion for the residents, l 

v The tomatoes and the basil 
were big hits with the Silver 
Maples Chef who utilized them 
in salads-

Information and applications 
are available at the Chelsea 

, Area Garden Club website www. 
chelseagardenclub.com. orby 
contacting Mary Randolph at 
734475-9748. 

Application Receipt deadline' 
is Feb. 28. 

. f # DEXTER 
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CHRIST 
734-945-6539 

"We Care About You" 
Family Friendly-Bible Based Christianity 

Sunday Morning: Bible School 9:30 AM 
Worship 10:30 AM 

Wed. Evening 7:00 PM Devotion & Bible Study 

8700 Jackson Road v 

s^ ^Dexter, Ml 48130 y 

__ Zion Lutheran 
W Church (ELGA) 

3050 S. Fletcher Rd, Chelsea 
(734)475-8084 

Christian Ed. 9:15 am 
Worship «40:30 am 

Communion 1st & 3rd Sundays 
. • • < ? ' • • 

Pastor Doris Sparks 
\ ^ www.iloncnsissa.org y 

A\ First United ;> 

\m —"Methodist Church 

v- 128 Park Street, Chelsea, Ml 
734-475-6119 

1 8:30am Daybreak 
9:30am Renew 

9:30am Sunday School 
for all ages 

11:00am Mosiac 
the Rev. Joy Barrett 
Rev.Tom Macaulay 

www.chel8eaumc.org J 

Chelsea Church 
of Christ 
Minister Tom Haddox 

13661 East 
OldUS-12 

Chelsea, MI 48118 
(734) 475-8458 

www.chel8eacofc.org 

Sunday School 9:30 am -
Sunday Morninff Service 10:30 am iy 

Sunday Evening Service 6 pm 
^Wednesday Bible Class 6:30 p.m. 

— • * i 

f /Jwst Congrmational\ 
• rUntiaTOtunh oj Christ 

121 E. Middle SI 
Chelsea 475-1844 

Church School • All ages 9 AM 
Worship Service 10 AM 

nursery provided 
"a small & friendly church" 

visitors always welcome", 
v Castor JMarie Haterik J 

St. James' 
Episcopal Church 

3279 Broad St., Dexter 

Phone:426-8247 
- www.siloffleidexter.org 

Sunday Worship, 9:30am 

Nursery available 

rnnnpy \cvcy& 
cwrch 

Sunday 10:.10 AM 
Mill Creek Middle School . 

7.105 Dexter Ann Arbor Rd. Dexter 
(734)424-9067 "." '.'. 

"Lead With Companion: 
"The <tt/*7<^S/>/mi» iS.^eiSt/a/. ~ 

jCh* <?a/Ytte !s'/)ot-
~f~/ie peopte are normcj. 

\^_ 77;a />/« c/HWge >S teal .̂ 

If: 

FAITH =)= 
LUTHLRAN r t L 

CHURCH 
Mark Porinsky, Pastor 

(734)426-4302 

Sunday Worship 
10:00 â m. 

4% 

9575 North Territorial Road 
Dexter, MI 48130 

S ^ www.faithdexter.org 

1 

Immanuel Bible\ 
Church 
145 E. Summit St. 
(734)4754936 

~ Domlnib Aquillno, Pasttfr 
Sunday Morning 
Service 8:00am & 10:30 a.m. 
Evening Fellowship.......... 5:45 p.m. -
Wednesday Evening 7:00 p.m. 

r 

CHELSEA NAZARENE 
* 12126 Jackson Rd. 

Exit 162 off 1-94 

(734)475-2526 

Sunday: Worship Services^ 
11:00 a.m. 

\>mw,lmmaiiuelbiblechuKh,net/ 

OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN 
1515 S. Main St. (M-52) 

Chelsea, Ml 48t 18 
(Next to McDonald's) 

734.475.1404 

*4 

;&'; 

8:15am Heritage Service 
9:30am Education Hour | 

10:30am Celebration Service | 
& Childrens Church i 

hOrnas -

eran Church^ 
On W Ellsworth at Haat? . 

between Parker & Fletcher 
Sunday Worship 

10:00am ; 
Castor Charles R. Schute ; 

• 734-663-75II'•'•'.,".'•'• 
StThomasFreecfom.org 

Webster United ̂  
Church of Christ 

• " - . . ,p V • 

5484 Webster Church Rd., 
Dexter, MI 

(734)426-5115 
SUNDAV: b 

First Sunday Communion 
Church School, 10:00 a.m. 

Worship* 10:00 a.m. 

Dexter Gospel 
2253 Baker Road, Dexter 
^ (734) 426^15 :-•••': 
,•*"/'• Jdhn Q'Dell, Pastor 

. < • ' - \ , ; • • • • . , • 

. Sunday: Sunday school, 
9:30 a.m.; 

Worship 10:30 a.rn.,6 p.m; 

Independent Fundamental Baptist 
Wednesdays, 630 p.m. 

Awana September till May 

* '/•> 

WATERtOON 
VILLAGE 
UNITED 

METHDIST 

8110 Washington St. 
Service: 

Sunday 11:00 a.m. 
(734)475-1171 

Breakfast-2nd Sunday 
Sept. to May V I 

St.ArtDrewd 
.' XJniteb Cfyurcbaf Cbriot 

47610 AntiArbotSt. 
Dexter, Michigan 
734-416^8616 

Sunday Service* 
•SiioamWonbi^ Service 
toiooam Worship Service 

| SuxikjjScfowfctdAsw offtreddHritig toam service | 
Bi&leStJwjj 

Wednesday idam, lptn, &6:yopto 
Thursday ipm • 

New Interim Rev. Larry Vanmmbrook 
www^tandrewsdexter.or^ 

7643 Huron R^ver Dr. 

Sunday Worship/ 

8:30AM Spirted TradMonal 

a liturgy,,,Hymns.Cfuircfil 

9:50AM Contemporary 

Praise, Worship and Energy 

M:15AMG>«tgin>orfli^ 

Sleep iH and then join us for 

Praise, Worship and Energy 
J • t • 

734426-8480 
www.dexterumc.org 

secreiary@dexterumc.org 

St. feUl 
UnltedCHurchofCHrietl 

14600 OW U.6.12 
Cheteea 

Rev. Curtlss DeMare-Johnso'n, ftstor | 
476.2646 vc -. 

Church Service 
beting at 10:00 am 

Third" 6unday 
Morning Praise Service 

JVe'd love to have you join usL 

SI-
r > J 

North Lake ̂  
United 

Methodist 
14111 N. Territorial Rd. 

(734)475-7569, 
Sunday School 9t30am 

Sunday Worship 10:30am 
Child Cafe Provided 

Children's Church Provided 

A warm hearted iuelcome awaits you! 
www.northlakcuihc.org y / 

Worship Services 

11:00 am 
Cont?nij:prftr7 Service 

: ' w:.s:.::.»tc:: St:or: F.4;icp:tif>r. 
Crr.t'-r'f Au(Utrr:n? 

H-M 

0*^4 ,•>.; 

8:30 am 
Traditional Service 

.* WAshia/rtAn'Strrct Education 
Center's Courtyard 

The Chelsea and Dexter Area Church Calendar is Co-Sponsored by 

mixes M1 

- Stir.cay school for R'A aws 
^ </;4fi--lC:4S An 

>t <xj Christ-Centered TftftChllfig 
- — Inspiring Messages " 

.. Upbeat Mû iĉ ; f; 
' ' Casual AtDî phWjfe ^ f 

inf c4ohel«'eafii^t61 
www.chelseftfrjQt.cotn 

*mw?M 

MILLING CkJMRriNy 

6*."-
| K ^ ^ | H I U B A , MICHIGAN 48MI' Jt&fM 

r.jiffymix.eom 

I Advertise Your Church Services at 0nly $^.40 l^r l^elc i : 
Call Michelle at 734-4MH7380 or Email mmicklewright@herilage.com 

M M M H I « • * • * * * ! M M H a i | t o mmm 
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mf Herifage Classifieds are available online: w w w Heritage.com 

•WW 
CLASSIFIED SECTION now offers a 

Pet Specia 
$49.00s,„« 

c o m e 

NwftHwf l or Dearbocn Press & Guide 

i n uxnera - maoBsmf, 4 w p.m. 

pan. 

to enhance your ad 
DtADMNlSt 

Western RegJooKwspopws 
4 2 iojumol,Befcvffle VJew.Ctosea Standard, Dexter leodw, 

The Monroe <^<to-Wednesday, % 0 , 

am. 

icm, 

Pi«f»1 oel niusl be indoded In rhewLJJi 
lUftjea Plivotc Potty Advertiser Only 
(nobie«leis) Stxces^iul«ds <on be ccmteilca 
ioi convenience. ixwevci lefunek connol 
be issued 

ADVIftTISIHG POMCIISt 
HerftDge timmfajtiim U1¾¾ t o « t t p t / # , revise qnd dossy any dossed od> 
submitted f « ptAfc^ion. rtoitofle Newspopen b jsjporeibte fof w» intoned insertjon. The 
odvertiseib re$ponsiy»fsf'tfiewcunxyoftwrnerinsertions, Werequesttfaywcheckyow 
od for oaunxyon aB insertions,- (tore DW Irrited to the octud cost rf theod and must be 
$&bnSttsd with 30 days, '••''.-
• . • • " • ? • • • ' . 

1 in 10 workers 
drink three cups of coffee 
on the job daily. 
Source: Hot'Jofo site poll, October 2007 

ADOPTION-
> A loving alternative 

to unplanned 
pregnancy. You 

choose the family for 
7our child. Receive 

pictures/info of 
. waiting/approved 

" couples. Living 
expense assistance. 

1-666-236-7638 

HERITAGE 
CLASSIFIEDS 

GET 
RESULTS 

RESULTS 
RESULTS 

RESULTS 
1-877-888-3202 

B I R f H M O t H E B : " ; 
WE'LL care about you 

- - as you get to know 
us...open-minded, 

married couple hoping 
to become ADOP
TIVE PARENTS. '-

" Expenses paid, Lisa 
1-888-324-8934 

www.mllesllsaTcom 

ADMIN. ASST. 
Mdn.-Frl. 9am-1pm 
Qulckbooks exp. re
quired. A/R,"A/P, pay
roll-, daily check outs, 
tor N.E. Ann ArbOr 
Service Station. 
' I I Mir. 734-663-6019 

EARN EXTRA Money 
Fast from Home. 

Be Your Own Boss 
& Set Your Own 
Hours. You Keep 
100% of all the 

• Profttsl Go to: 
www.havefund.com 

HYGIENITKH MATTRfSS 
Cleaning & Upholstery 

Cleaning/ Sanitizing 
Business. New 

"Green" Dry, Chemi
cal-Free process 

removes bed bugs, 
dust mites, and harm
ful allergens. Big Prof-
Ifs/S'mall Investment. 

1-888-999-9030 
www.Hygieniteoh.com 

SEASONAL SPORTING 
equipment is a best sell

er in classified. 

LOVING 
• hoi 

child to family. 
cole and John 

888-241-9560 

COUPLE 
iplng to add 2nd. 
fid to .family. Ni-

STAnOFMICHNAN 
CIVIl DIVISION 
MT. PIUSAKT 

NCTiq TO APPUR FOR 
SHOWCASI HEARING 

f i l l NUMBER 
10-C1-0622 

In the mottir of MELISSA 
JEAN LUNA 
TO ALL INTCRESTfO PtRSONS: 
Whose address ore unknown 
and whose interest' in the 
matter may be barred 6r of-
fected by tfie fonowing: 

TAX NOTICE: Dotumenft have 
been hied with the Saginaw 
Oifopewo Tribal (our) you ore 
entitled to receive 0 copy, 
please contact the^aginaw 
Chippewa Tribal Court. at 
6954 East Broadway, Ml. 
Pleasant. Ml 4885¾. January 
11,2011 

uikeview Rentals: 

I S t Territorial < 
hriie Creek, MI49015 
(2M) 963-1172 

PuUhhedJonvory20,2011 

TELLER 
Bart-Time Local Van 

Buren Twp. Mi. 
(Grace Lake Cam
pus), branch df 
PARDA Federal 
Credit union, 
seeks an outgoing 
individual.to work 
15-20 hours per 
week, previous 
exp. in cash han
dling and. customer 
service; personar 
computer and ef
fective, communi
cation skills req. 
Email resume- to: 
jobs ®par4fl, com 
Fax:248-475.2551 

((ABSOLUTE GOLD
MINE!! . 

. Looking for serious 
entrepreneurs, MLM 

- •" leaders and busi
ness owners. 

UNLIMITED INCOME 
•* POTENTIAL!!! 

Launch of New Total 
" Health Company, • 

Call 1-888-283-1398 

^ D ^ O U E A R N -

$800.00 IN A DAY? 
YOUR OWN LOCAL 

CANDY ROUTE 
25 MACHINES AND 

CANDY ALL FOR 
$9995.00. ALL 

MAJOR CREDIT 
CARDS ACCEPTED 

877-915-8222 
Void in LA, IL, 

•MN.&WI . 

PAID IN ADVANCE! 
Make'$1000 .Weekly 
Mailing Brochures. 

from home. Income 
» is guaranteed! No 

experience required, 
Enroll Todayl 

wYr*twm«moileipro§fom.Ml 

Seeking investor, for 
equipment rental 
pompany downriver 
Gary 734-231-4197 

jmerwr2@msn.com 

CAR HAULERS 
Exp. only. CDL A. 
percentage pay.,-

Home nightly. Must be 
25yrs or older w/clean 

MVR. Apply? 25299 
Brest R d , Taylor, Ml. 

BETWEEN HIGH 
School and College? 
Over 18? Drop that 
entry level position. , 

Earn What you're . 
worth!! Travel w/ 
Young Successful 

Business Group. Paid 
Training. Transporta
tion, Lodging Provide 
ed. 1-877-646-5050. 

£ H £ - 1 2 hr. shifts 
6am to 6pm Rotating 

i412/hr. 734-241j2040 
cbimpMn@mpnpowsnni.com 

CLASSIFIED Does it All! 

EARN $1000 a Week 
processing our maill 

FREE Supplies! 
.. Helping Home • 

Workers since 20011 
Genuine Opportunity! 

No experience . 
required. Start 

' Immediately! 
www.notiorwl-woik.com 

EARN $10008 
WEEKLYI Receive 
$12 for every enve
lope stuffed with our 
sales materials. Free 

24-hr. information/ 
)-800682-5439 code 10 

EARN UP to $150 per 
day. Undercover 

Shoppers Needed to 
Judge Reta i l * Dining 

Establishments 
Experience 

Not Required 
Call Now 1-877-7377565 

EXPECT YOUR tele
phone to ring when you 
advertise inclasstfiect. 

AtMartMMrinVFIltB 

BABYSiTTfNQ PROBLEMS? 
No problem when you place 
and act in the Classifieds. 

1-8774184202 ' 

m 
5 ¾ 

LOST SIAMESE 
Cat, narned ."Zoey", 

Southgate area, Wal
ter & Pennsylvania St.-
Frorttdedawed-flJE: 

mm. 734.281-3678 

. CLASSIFIED 
Brings buyers and 
sellers together.. 
Help families find . 

hew homes. 
' Makes selling and 

shopping simple., 
Provide job seekers 

with career information, 

TEA CUP Female, 
Yorkie Terrier, Since 

' Jan. 2nd. 8pm. Dix. 
81 l>7S area, wearing 

Kink St grey sweater, 
eward. 
734-282-9461 

CLASSB 
TrUUNBtG 

{1 DAY) TRAINCO 
- 734-374-5000 

A. ft TRANSPORT 

OTR/REGIONAL 
DRIVERS 
4 7 C P M ~ 

Only 144)ays Out 
2500-2700 miles/week 
800-832-0350 X-1010 
wwwiacjtraMpqrt.wrn 

TRAINCO 
Trwk Driving Schools 

734-374̂ 5000 
• Wdilgon Works oporoved 
A Day, Evening, and Week 
end ttasses forming now 

I Job >1«emerrt Assistance 
• COt OiKrle Testing 
_ Compony pojd tralriirtg 
1 UAWWeicom • 

MffWitfCtlMOtittiiOJB 

GENERAL OFFICE 
CLEANING 

Dexter, Mon.-Fri. , 
6pm-9pm $9/hr. 
248-465-1415 

OPTtCIANdieeded for 
busy Belleville Eye-
care office. Resume 

job5@persMt1ivMy«a(e.{om 
or fax: 734.699-6769 

U.S. GOVERNMENT 
NOW MIRING! 

2011 POSITIONS 
$9.00/Hr. Entry Level 
up to $125,000 per 
yea/. Office Assists 

: ant, Materials.Han
dler, Auditor, Social 
Services; CALL TO

DAY! 
1-866-477-4953 ext 95 

planet-
fitness 

Planet 
Fitness 
is seeking 
a 3rd shift 
customer 
service 

representative. 
Applicants must 

be hard-working. 

dependable and 

energetic and detail 

oriented. 

Please apply in person at 

Planet Fitness 
2748 Washtenaw Ave. 

734-3900139 
www.planetfitness.com 

AIRLINES ARE 
HIRING-Train for 

high paying Aviation 
Maintenance Career. 

FAA approved .-
• program. Financial" 
: aid if qualified-

Housing available. 
CALL Aviation institute 

of Maintenance 
(877)818-0783, 

ATTEND COLLEGE 
Online from Home. 

'Medical, 'Business, 
•Pa>ariegalt 

•Computers, 
•Criminal Justice, 
Job Placement 

assistance. Computer 
available. Financial 

Aid If qualified. 
Call 800-488-0386 
www.CirtufoOftine.toffi 

* " A I U I O T l A V H " 
Hiring 1 0 people, Free 

to travel alt states, 
resort areas. Training 
& transportation Paid. 
NO Experience. Over 

iSTstartASAPt 
1,-208-598-1879 

. ; (10ah>5pllj) 
www.protekchenHCoJ.torn 

A C T C ^ f ^ W i E " " " 
EXTRAS . ^ . 
Needed immediately 

for upcoming roles 
$150-$300 per day 
depending on job 
requirements. No 
experience. All 
looks needed. 

1-800-951-3584 
.A-105. For casting 

times /locations: 

GROSSE ILE • Mov
ing Sale, everything 

: must go. Misc. furni
ture & appliances. 

734-678-9452 

BEER MEMORABILIA 
collection for sale. 

Signs, neon's, cans, 
bottles, lots of mir

rors, tins, caps, 
.trays* Statues & 

much more, call Bob 
734-658-8527 

. ] 

3 YR8 
• mixed -•. 

firewood 
chord 

seasoned 
hardwood 

$75/face 
delivered,, 

$907face cord deliv
ered & stacked. 
734.395-4672 

StTTfifA^Bwoop I 
Seasoned $55/face 
card pick up. $65/face 
cord delivered. Call 
Chris 313-407-8477 

BEST QUALITY, 
Hardwood, seasoned, 
clean, $75/face cord, 
Local delivery free. 

734*671*0932 

ITrswcodrTual 
1140 

BLUE OX FIRCWOOD 
PROMPT DELIVERY -

• S80 face cord 
734-680-7914 Gory 

.CLASSIFIED ~ 
Brings buyers and ., 
sellers together, 

, Help families find 
new homes. 

: Makes selling and 
shopping simple. 

Provide job seekers 
With careeMnformation. 

CLEAN SEASONED 
Mixed Hardwood 
$90/face cord, deliv
ered; Mr. Firewood. 

734-424-3044 

Fyrnttart 

5 PIECE Oak Dining 
Set, Good- Condi
tion. $250/ 
v 313-274-0134 

Buy HI Sell lit 
Find lit 

inHERITAOE 
^CLASSIFIEDS 
1-B77-88S-3202 

A BRAND new queen 
pillow top'mattress & 
box set, must sell) Still 
in the plastic, $150, 

734-730-3419 ' 

i l i i l t m g u i e T W 
rfSSJt . . . , 

v>v.*mm •--•••• 
100% GUARANTEED 

Omaha Steaks -
SAVE 64% on the v 

.Family Value Collec
tion: NOW ONLY 

$49.99 PIUS 3 FREE 
GIFTS & right-io-the-' 

door delivery in a • 
. reusable cooler, . 

ORDER Today. . 
1*888-702r4489 
mention code 
45069SVDor 

«nrw.OrnohaSfeoks.com/fcimilŷ 3 

"2SS' • 
219Q :.-, 

Drexel Formal dining 
Set,.solid pecan, ta-

- b!e, 6 chairs, server, 
china cab,, exc. 
cond. Strength, 
train, fitness equip. 
S3.21 734.-340-9916 

Fast Cash Sell Classified 

• .•.-fl^Hc'v.'r; 

U N •/•,;;;-.; 

FIREARM WANTED 
For target or hunting. 
Older .22 rifle, shot

gun, or deer rifle. Also 
buying misc. target 
& hunting amino. 

734-658-7579 
{ SAVE THIS A D ) 

f » 

P W 1-877-888-3202 
FOX 1-877-21-FAXUS 

Give your career 
a jol t at 

jobs.Heritage.com 

SEND FLOWERS to 
your Valentine! Start
ing at Just $19.99. Go 
to www.proflowen.corn/Cher1sh 

to ' receive a n extra 
2 0 % off your order or 
Call 1-868-587-0771. 

Fast Cash Sell Classified 

NEW, ADT customers 
ADT 24/7 Monitoring . 

starting at just 
$37.99/mo. Free Se
curity Review. Call 

NowM-866-528-5002 
promo code:34933 

85 GALLON plastic 
barrels. $5 each, 

Call-Bill ' 
313-320-4410 or 

313446-2191 

BABYSTTTINQ PROBLEMS? 
No problem when you place 
and ad in trie Classiliecwr' 

147748M20S 

DIRECTV DEALSlT 
FREE Movie Chan-

f nets for 3 mos - start
ing at $34.99 for 24 
mos-210+Chan-

nets+FREE DIRECTV. 
- C I N E M A plus, Free 

Installation! Limited 
[• time only. New Oust 
j only; 1-866-528-5002 
' promo code 34933 

• annl Bhtflft} I Lacul M iUc i i i 

NOTICE • • • 
is hereby given 

on 01/28/11 
at 12:00 RM. 

Full House Self Storage 
at 7886 Belleville Rd. 
Belleville Ml 48111 is 

holding a public auction. 
Unit(s) may or may not include 
the following: Househrold Items 
Recreational Items Appliances 
Furniture and/or Misc.'Goods. 

Space t>719 
Veronjca Chapman 

Spice 0-733 
Becky Hasan 

^pac«R.«j" 
iame) Barter 

..fpKfcMtT-' 
.< VwcaRUey , 

Space 0-711 

T>oma$lllmore 

Sp«tP'754,S-M1, 

F-2574C-109 

Jc^erjfrimf^ftwyskJ 

Spate M-3«17. 

Jatrkaiorrts 

Space *-925 

Mince) Sarktr \ 

Space L-518 

- vhttyl Mtition -

' Space C120 

' SlnaWert 

SjJiaF.253 

Lotrfs ftOMfto 

, Space cH52 

* junt Mfifwiy 

' Spa«G4S7 

MidiltlMfiiilir , 

Space H-371 

Space MOS 
^kV*idrl&A UduwUrMaUki 

VlWitS IMffinan 
Space L-SM . 

QfftflQOfyn Wmff lMI 

' Space L-513 

> TyenaLewli 

, Space I-S16 

B^c^omew Harvey 

. Space 1-524 

, fays Flowers 

Atilwf Service U C 

Space L-529 

JaymiStratton 

. Space M-SS4 

Angela Sandert 

1 Space M-583 

Starlannla Green . 

Space O-701 

Deborah Lie Weathers 

^ Space 1408 

TamrtryOvfek 

, - Space C - 1 2 1 , " 

' fTtrafH Booker 

Space M 2 7 

, LoHMurchJsw--

Space M-SSI 

CortnthU ionti, 

r » s 

Space S-956 ' 
' StaceyHertdrkks 

Space L-S34 
1 OMnettrfvwtte 

- Sp»ceM-SS1 

' vPajmiii jpnwin 

Space f.273 
OavtdBWo 

*Soaeei404 
doria Sykes 

"Merchandise for 
S<ale $100 & less 

*No more than 2 items per ad (each Item must be priced under $100) 

W&&M •WSf.<. 

pi&S$9Wfei-~>™^v^>"<''^ 
a'MrMtin Region itom**,ct»*»,Ofm', 

Y«jradwfli*pc«rtnti»n«)rt*v»Jlep<e 

Fia tN ONE WORD -fml^M ;i 
:M';>^fe!>;j'»J;;...!i^-i: 

Hera^rec^4tSulcle-
tii:' 

•mwmm 

WM 

•>J-'r-':-'i 

,, v .„...„.„. ,...„,.„ ?*m0Wm. 
pubiipatfon upon^^teoelpt ofeid by rtiall. 

"yg^v 
>•£• 

TTT f 

* ^ j ' ; '•.' '• /'I''1 *. \' ]}}j^)jf '* "V" •. % 

M W r n t y t o w H t ^ t C H - W ^ M u t a ^ 
TWOIK1»P«V r»py> (^ • 

Wi&>;< '*•*•*?: mm ! W S 

Addrwas 
X':, 

• ' " - • • • • ; • , . ; 

'P^lf^^vrr?; •w^" ,"utr\'. i ; •State • : - v v ; 

m mm ForC^UsoOnty. 

Mall to: CMassIf led Bargain Hunter 
HERITAGE NEWSPAPERS ~ 
1 Heritage Dr., Ste. 100, Southgate, Ml 48195 
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King Crossword 
ACROSS 
T 
'4 

8 

Sound :, 
U ^ ., 
connection 
Snaky 
shape 
The Llttie " •'.' 
•Mermaid 

10 Hdt*ox? 
11 Approach 

the curb 
,13 Noted ' * .. ' 

'.''• Texas • 
musician/' 
novelist/ 

t, politician . 
16 South 

Bend's st. 
•••17, Moves like 

'a moth 
18 Story of a 
-lifetime? 

tejwo-way 
20 Deserve . 
21. Like Shirley 

-temple's .: 

'" - h a i r •-' :l 
VS3 Coffin; stands 
25 Broadway 

p - =f 
. ^ Ît1 

13 14 

16 Wm7 

• • k r ~ 
^ • 2 1 22.• '. • 

, / •• W M p 

27 : U T 29 
33 ••;. 34 .„ 

• •36 
B^Bfl 
^ H H 3 6 • 

12^H 
• • 1 5 •• 

• 2 3 24 , • • 

• • p O 31 32 

• 35 .... 

m 
K -.'- • 

.,-:'. features. . 
39 Leave a 

lasting 
• impression?; 
40 Agent, for 

s h o r t :'•••"• 

41, Piequest ( 

26 Make fun of•*.' Q O W M 

27 Pretend 
28 Expiate 
30 Dandy 
33 "Yakety Sax" 
•. musician , 
36 Poets' name 
v for England 
37 f ire pattern 
38 Column 

1 Pooch ''"."• 
2 Barnyard 

sound 
3 Frolicsome 
4 Some' . 

Voduce 
5 Saint 

honored on 
Sept. 1 

© 20'| I King reatuws Synd., Inc. ; ' • ' • * • ' • ' • 

ForaddltlonaHntenctlve crotswordpualBtboto www.H9tft9B9N9W9.eom/piuaB 

6 Maintained-
7 Hesllw\ 

25% of the 
wbrfd's 

'population' 
' 8 Time for; 

foolishness? 
9 Of the loins 
10 Schuss ••-'•. 
12. two-sbmes 
14 I V chef • 

Bobby 
15 "Smoking or 

• - . ? . - » • ' 

19 Parch 
20 "Amobser* 
2 i Winter ' 

warmer 

22 Incalculable' 
23 Fontler. 

. Europeart , 
capital city 

24 Summertime 
; quencher 

2 5 B i l l ; ' • * . - • • * ' , 

26 Reacts to a 
v- pun 
28 In reserve 

; 29 Scout unit . 
30 Particle 

' 3 i Colorful fish 
32 Third 

degree? 
34 Mountain ' 

transport 
35 Scraps 

• • • « • • Mi i 

BBMM wtmmm j m m 
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THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR AT-
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT. ANY IN
FORMATION JtfE OBTAIN WILL BE USED 
FOR THAT PURPOSE, PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER BELOW IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY. 
MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made 
In the conditions of a mortgage made by'Pa 
tricia D. Hall, an, unmarried woman, to Citi
corp Trust Bank, fsb nka CitiMortgage. Inc., 
Mortgagee, dated October 14, 2005 and re
corded October 19, 2005 in Liber 4515, Page 
502, Washtenaw County Records, Michigan. 
There is clalmedto be due at the date hereof 
the sum of One Hundred Fifteen Thousand 
One Hundred Seventy»Three and 58/100 
Dollars ($115,173,58) including interest at 
6.467,% per annum. Under the power of sale 
contained in said mortgage and the statute in 
such case made and provided, notice is 
hereby given that said mortgage will be fore 
closed by a sale of the mortgaged premises, 
or some part of them, at public vendue at the 
or In the Main Lobby of Washtenaw County 
Circuit Courthouse Huron Street entranced • 
Ann Arbor, Ml at 10:00 a.m. on FEBRUARY 
10, 2011. Said premises are located in the 
Township of Ypsilanti, Washtenaw County, 
Michigan, and are described as; Lot 192, in 
Turtle Creek Subdivision Number. 2; being 
part of the Northeast 1/4 of Section 14, Town 
3 South, Range J East, Ypsilanti Town 
ship.Washtenaw County, Michigan, as re 
corded in Liber 19 of Plats on Pages 41 and 
42, Washtenaw County: Records. The re
demption period shall be 6 months from the 
date of such sale, unless determined aban
doned in accordance with MCLA 600.3241a, 
in which case the redemption period shall be 
30 days from the date of such sale. TO ALL 
PURCHASERS: The foreclosing mortgagee 
can rescind the sale, In that event, your dam* 
ages, if any, are limited, solely to the return of 
the bid amount tendered at sale, plus inter
est. If you are a'tenant in the property; 
please contact our office as you may have 
certain^ rights. Dated: January 13, 2011 Or' 
lans Associates, PC. Attor/ieys for Servicer 
P.O. Box 5041 Troy, Ml 48007-5041 248-
502-1400 File No. 671.1493 ASAPl 3879655 
01/13/2011, 01/120/2011, 01/27/2011, 
02/03/2011 . ' 

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR AT-
TEMPTINGTO COLLECT A DEBT. ANY IN
FORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED 
FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER BELOW IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY. 
MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made 
in the conditions of a mortgage made by 
Scott Baker, a married man and Julie Baker, 
his wife, to Mortgage Electronic. Registration 
Systems, Inc., as nominee for lender and 
lender's successors arid/or assigns, Mort
gagee, dated February 16, 2007 and record
ed March 9, 2007 in Liber 4612, Page 343, 
Washtenaw County Records, Michigan, Said 
mortgage- is now held by MetLife Home 
Loans,, a division", of MetLire'Bank, N.A. by 
assignment. There is-claimed to be due at 
the date hereof the sum of One Hundred Si* 
ty-Two Thousand Four Hundred Sixty-Eight 
and 92/100 Dollars ($162,468.92) including 
interest at 6.5% per annum. Under the power 
of sale contained in said mortgage and the 
statute in such case made.and provided, no
tice is hereby given that said mortgage will 
be foreclosed By a sale of the mortgaged 
premises, or some part of them, at public 
vendue at me or in the Main Lobby of Wash' 
tenaw. County Circuit Courthouse Huron 
Street entrance in Ann Arbor, Ml at 10:00 
a.m, on JANUARY 27, 2011. Said premises 
are located In. the Village of Manchester, 
Washtenaw County, Michigan, and are de
scribed as: Lot 10, Block 4, Original Plat of 
the Village of Manchester, except the Easter
ly 50 feet in width of said Lot 10, as recorded 
in Liber L of Deeds, Pages 29 Snd. 30, both 
inclusive, Washtenaw County Records. The 
redemption period shall be 6; months from 
the date of such sale, unless'determined 
abandoned in accordance with MCLA 
600,3241a, In which case the redemption pe 
rlod shall be 30 days from, the'date of such 
sale. TO ALL PURCHASERS: The foreclos
ing mortgagee can rescind the sale..In that 
event, your damages, if any, are limited sole
ly to the return of the bid amount tendered at 
sale, plus interest. If you are a tenant In the 
property, please contact our office as you 
may have certain rights. Dated: December 
30, 2010 Orlans Associates, PC. Attorneys 
for*Servicer RO.»Box 5041 Troy, Ml 48007-
5041 248-502-1400 File No. 238:8564 
ASAP#. FNMA38568861 12/30/2010, 
01/06/2011, 01/13/2011, 01/20/2011 . 

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR A* 
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT. ANY IN 
FORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED 
FOR.THAT PURPOSE, PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER BELOW IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY. 
MORTGAGE SALE • Default has been made 
m the ^conditions of a^ mortgage made by 
Bobby HolbrooH and Melissa Holbrook, nus 
band and wife, to Mortgage Electronic Regis 
tration Systems, Inc., as nominee for lender 
and lender's successors and/or assigns, 
Mortgagee, dated February 28, 2007 and re
corded April'5, 2007 in Liber 4618, Page 
176, Washtenaw County Records, Michigan. 
Said mortgage is now held by BAC Home 
Loans Servicing, LP FKAvCountrywlde Home 
Loans Servicing LP by assignment, There is 
claimed to be due at the date hereof the sum 
of Eighty-Six Thousand Eight Hundred Nine
ty-Six and 71/100 Dollars ($86,896.71) in
cluding interest at 6,75% per anrtym. Under 
the power of sale contained in said mortgage 
and the statute in such case made and pro
vided, notice is hereby given that said mort 
gage wiH.be foreclosed by a sale of the mort 
gaged premises, or some part of them, at 

eubllc vendue at the or in the Main Lobby of 
/ashtenaw County Circuit Courthouse Hu

ron Street entrance in Ann Arbor, Ml at 10:00 
a.m, on FEBRUARY 3; 2011.'Said premises 
are located in the Township.of Ypsilanti, 
Washtenaw County, Michigan, and are de
scribed as: Lor 29, Willow Heights Subdivi
sion, actibrding to the plat thereof as record
ed in Liber 18 of Plats, Pages 45. through 47, 
Washtenaw County Records. The*-redemp
tion period shall be 6 months from the date of 
such sale, unless determined abandoned in 
accordance with MCLA 600.3241a, in which 
case the redemption period shall be 30 days 
from the date of such sale. TO ALL PUR
CHASERS: The foreclosing mortgagee,can 
rescind the sale. In that eventNyour damag
es, if any, are limited solely to the return of 
the bid amount tendered at sale, plus inter
est. If you'are a tenant in the property, 
please contact our office as you may have 
certain rights. Dated; January 6. 2011 Orlans 
Associates, RC. Attorneys for Servicer RO. 
Sox 5041 Troy, Ml 48007-5041 248-502-
1400 . File No. 617.7423 ASAP# 
FNMA3868949 01/06/2011, 01/13/2011, 
01/20/2011,01/27/2011 

THIS FIRM, IS A DEBT COLLECTOR AT. 
TEMPTING t O COLLECT A DEBT. ANY IN
FORMATION WE OBTAINS/ILL BE USED 
FOR THAT PURPOSE, PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER BELOW IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY. 
MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made 
in the conditions of a mortgage made by 
Vickash Mangray, a* single man'; to Mortgage 
Electronic Registration Systems, Inc., as 
nominee for lender and lender's successors 
and/or assigns, Mortgagee, dated July 29, 
2005 and recorded August 22, 2005 in Liber 
4502, Page 114, Washtenaw County 
Records, Michigan. Said mortgage is, now 
held by US Bar* National Assolcation as 
Trutee by assignment. There is claimed to be 
due at the date hereof the.sum of Three Hun
dred Ninety-Eight Thousand Three Hundred 
Eighty-Five and 0/100 Dollars ($398,385.00) 
including interest at 3.3% per annum. Under 
the power of sate contained in said mortgage 
and the statute, in such case'made and pro
vided, notice Is hereby given that said mort
gage will be foreclosed by a sale of the mort
gaged premises, or some part of them, at 
public vendue atjhe or in-the Main Lobby of 
Washtenaw County Circuit Courthouse Hu 
ron Street entrance in Ann Arbor, Ml at 10:00 
a. m on FEBRUARY 10, 2011. Said premls 
es are/located in the Township of Ypsilanti, 
Washtenaw County,- Michigan, and are de
scribed as: Lots 27, 28, 29 and 30 of Ford 
Lake Heights Subdivision, Part of the North 
east one-quarter of Section 21 and the 
Northwest one-quarter of Section 22, Town 3 
South,. Range 7 East, Ypsilanti Township, 
Washtenaw County; Michigan, as recorded 
in Liber 22 P.age 11 of Plats, Washtenaw 
County. Records.. The redemption period 
shall be 6 months from the date of such sale, 
unless determined abandoned in accordance 
with MCLA 600.3241a, in which case the re
demption period shall be 30 days from the 
date of such sale. TO ALL PURCHASERS: 
The foreclosing mortgagee can rescind the 
sale, in that event, your damages; if any, are 
Imited solely to the return of the bid amount 
tendered at sale, plus interest if you, are a 
tenant in the property, please contact cur of
fice as you may have certain rights. Dated; 
January .13, 2011 Orlans Associates, RC. 
Attorneys for Servicer P.O. Box; 5041 Troy, 
Ml. 48007-5041 248-502-1400 File No. 
207.8677 ASAP# 3879512 01/13/2011. 
01/20/2011,01/27/2011,02/03/2011 -,•" 

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR AT
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT. ANY IN-
FORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL.BE USED 
FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER BELOWJF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY 
MORTGAGE,SALE - Default has been made 
in the conditions of a mortgage made by 
Marian H. Tedla and Habternariam Tedla, 
husband and wife, to Mortgage Electronic 
Registration Systems, Inc., as nominee for 
lender 'and lender's successors and/or as
signs. Mortgagee, dated April 29, 2004 and 
recorded May 26,.2004 in Liber 4394, Page 
452, Washtenaw County Records, Michigan 
Said mortgage is now held by US Bank Na 
tional Association, as Trustee for Credit 
Suisse First Boston MBS, HEAT 2004-4 by 
assignment. There is claimed to be due at 
the date hereof the sum of. Ninety-Six .Thou
sand One Hundred Eighty-Three and 29/100 
Dollars ($96,183.29) including interest at 8% 
per annum. Under the power of sale con
tained in said mortgage and the statute in 
such case made and provided, notice is 
hereby given that said mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale of the mortgaged premises, 
or some part of them, at public vendue at the 
or in the Main Lobby of Washtenaw County 
Circuit Courthouse'Huron Street entrance in 
Ann Arbor, Ml at 10.00 a.m. on FEBRUARY 
10, 2011. Said premises'are located in the 
City of Ann Arbor, Washtenaw County, Mlchi-

an, and are described as: Lot 13a, Arbor 
)aks Subdivision Number 1, according to the 

plat thereof as recorded In Liber 19 of Plats, 
Pages 67 through 71, Washtenaw County 
Records. The redemption period shall be 8 
months from the date of such sale, unless' 
determined abandoned in accordance. with 
MCLA 600.3241a, in which case the redemp 
tlpn period shall be 30 days from the.date of 
such sale. TO ALL PURCHASERS; The fore
closing mortgagee can rescind the. sale. In 
that event, your damages, if any, are limited 
solely to the return of. the bid amount ten 
dered at. sale, plus interest. If you are a ten< 
ant In the property, please contact our office 
as you may have certain rights. Dated: Janu
ary 13, 2011 Orlans Associates, PC. Attor
neys for Servicer P.O. Box 5041 Troy, Ml 
46007,5041 248-502-1400 File No. 306.3901 
ASAP# 3866297 01/13/2011, 01/20/2011, 
01/27/2011,02/03/2011 .• 

THIS FIRM IS, A DEBT COLLECTOR AT-
TEMPTING TOXOLLECT A DEBT. ANY IN-
FORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED 
FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER BELOW IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY. 
MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made 
in the conditions of a mortgage made by Jo
seph A. Taylor and KimberTy Taylor, his wife,' 
to National City Mortgage Services, Co.. 
Mortgagee", dated June 4,2002 and recorded 
June 20, 2002 in Liber 4137, Page 838, 
Washtenaw County Records. Michigan. Said 
mortgage is now held by PNC Bank, National 
Association by assignment. There is claimed 
to be due at the date hereof the sum of For
ty-Eight Thousand Two Hundred Ninety-Two 
and 43/10Q Dollars {$48,292.43) including in
terest at 7.25% per annum. Under the power 
of sale contained in said mortgage and the 
statute in such case made and provided, no
tice is hereby givej that said mortgage will 
be foreclosed by a sale of the mortgaged 
premises, or some part of them, at public 
vendue at the or in the Main Lobby of Wash
tenaw County Circuit Courthouse' Huron 
Street entranceJn Ann Arbor, Ml. at 10:00 
a.m. on FEBRUARY 3, 2011. Said premises 
are located in the Township of Ypsilanti 
Washtenaw County, Michigan, and are de> 
scribed as: The South 5 Acres of the North 
15 Acres of the Northwest 1/4 of the North
east 1/4 of Section 36, Town 3 South, Range 
7 East, Ypsilanti, Washtenaw County Mlchi 
gan The redemption period shall be 12 
months ffcm the date7 of such sale, unless 
determined abandoned in accordance with 
MCLA 600.3241a, in which case the redemp 
tion period shall be 30 days from the date of 
such sale. TO ALL PURCHASERS: The fore
closing mortgagee can rescind the sale. In 
that event, your damad/es, if any, are limited 
solely to the return of the bid amount ten 
dered at sale, plus interest. If you are a ten 
ant in the property, please contact our office 
as you may have certain rights. Dated: Janu
ary 6," 2011 Orlans Associates, PC Attor
neys fot Servicer P.O. Box 5041 Troy, Ml 
48007-5041 248-502-1400 File No. 401.0885 
ASAP# FNMA3870769 01/06/2011, 
01/13/2011, 01/20/2011 ̂ 01/27/2011 

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR AT
TEMPTING TOCOLLECT A DEBT. ANY-IN-
FORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED 
FOR THAT: PURPOSE. PLEASE' CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER BELOW IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE'MILITARY DUTY. 
MORTGAGE .SALE - Default has been made 
in the conditions of a mortgage made by Kyle 
Maida and Deanna Maida, husband and 
wife; to Wilmington Finance, a division-of AIG 
Federal Savings • Bank, Mortgagee, dated 
January 21, 2004 and recorded February 17, 
2004. in Liber 4362, Page '674, Washtenaw 
County.Records, Michigan, Said mortgage is 
now held by CitiMortgage, Inc. successor by 
merger with CitiFinanclai Mortgage Compa
ny, Inc. by assignment. There is claimed, to 
be due at the date hereof the sum of Two 
Hundred Thirty Thousand Five Hundred Thlr 
ty and 58/100 Dollars ($230,530.58) includ 
log interest at 7,19% per annum. Under the 
power of sale contained in said mortgage 
and the statute in such case made and pro
vided, notice is hereby given that said mort
gage will be foreclosed by a sale of the mort
gaged premises, or some part of them,' at 
Subtle venue at the or in the Main Lobby of 

/ashtenaw "County Circuit Courthouse Hu
ron Street entrance in Ann Arbor, Mi at 10:00 
a m on JANUARY 27. 2011, Said premises 
are located in the • Township of. Ypsilanti, 
Washtenaw County, Michigan, and are de
scribed as: The following.described premises 
situated in the Township of Ypsilanti County 
of Washtenaw and State of Michigan: Lot 89, 
Whispering Meadows. Subdivision-Number 1, 
according to the Plat thereof as recorded in 
Liber 32, at Pages 25 through 33, Washte
naw County. Records, The redemption period 
shall be 6 montfis from the date of such sale, 
unless determined abandoned in accordance 
with MCLA 600.3241a, in which case the re
demption period shall be 30 days from the 
date of such sale. TO ALL PURCHASERS: 
The; foreclosing mortgagee can rescind the 
sale, to that event, .your, damages, If any, are 
limited solely to the return of the bid amount 
tendered at sale, plus interest; If you are a 
tenant In the property, please contact our of
fice as you may have certain rights. Dated: 
December 30, 2010 Orlans Associates, RC. 
Attorneys for Servicer P.O. Box 5041 Troy, 
Ml 48007^5041 248-502-1400 FHe No. 
671.0526 ASAP# 3858721 12/30/2010, 
01/06/2011,01/13/2011,01/20/2011 ' 

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR AT
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT. ANY IN
FORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED 
FOR THAT PURPOSE, PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER BELOW IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE'MILITARY DUTY. 
MORTGAGE SALE • Default has been made 
in the conditions, of a mortgage made by 
Mack H, Ivory Jr. and Mylah T Ivory, hus
band and wife, to MVB Mortgage DBA MJW 
and Associates, an Ohio Corporation, Mort
gagee, dated February 22, 2002 and record
ed March 1, 2002 in Liber 4101, Page 259, 
and Modified 4371. page 820" and Liber 4672 
Page 776, Washtenaw County Records, 
Michigan. Said mortgage is now held by US 
Bank National Association, as .Indenture 
Tfustee for SASCO 2004-NP2 by assign
ment. There is claimed to be due at the date 
hereofMhe sum of Two Hundred Thirty-Eight 
Thousand Three Hundred Nine and 72/100 
Dollars ($238,309.72) including interest- at 
6.375% per annum. Under the power of sale 
contained in said mortgage andthe statute in 
such case made end provided, notice is 
hereby given that said mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale of the mortgaged premises, 
or some part of them, at public vendue at the 
or in the Main Lobby of Washtenaw County 
Circuit Courthouse Huron Street entrance In 
Ann Arbor, Ml at 10:00 a.m. on FEBRUARY 
10, 2011. Said premises are located Imthe 
Township, ol Ypsilanti, Washtenaw County, 
Michigan, and are described as: Lot 30, 
Greenfields Subdivision, as recorded In Liber 
32, Page 48. through 51, of Plats, Washte 
naw County Records. The redemption period 
shall be 6 months from the date of such sale, 
unless determined abandoned in accordance 
with MCLA 609,3241a, in which case the re 
demptlon period shall be 30 days from the 
date of such sale, TO ALL PURCHASERS: 
The foreclosing. mortgagee jean rescind the 
sale. In that event, your damages, If any, are 
limited solely to the return of tnejbid amount 
tendered at sale, plus interest, If you are a 
tenant In the property, please contact our of
fice as you may have certain rights. Dated: 
January 13, 2011 Orlans Associates; PC. 
Attorneys for Servicer RO. Box 5041 Troy, 
Ml 46007*5041 248-502-1400 File No. 
326.2184 ASAP* 3879572 01/13/2011, 
01/2t>/2011,01/27/2011" 02/03/2011 

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR AT
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT. ANY IN-
FORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED 
FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT 
OUJ3 OFFICE AT THE NUMBER BELOW IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY. 
MORTGAGE SALE • Default has been made 
In the conditions of a mortgage made by Va
nilla Austin, unmarried women, to JPMorgan 
Chase Bank, N.A., Mortgagee, dated De
cember 28. 2007 and. recorded January 4, 
2008 in liber 4660, Page 564, Washtenaw 
County Records. Michigan. Said mortgage is 
now held by Federal National Mortgage As
sociation by assignment. There is claimed to 
be due at the date hereof the sum of Two 
Hundred Thirty-Six Thousand Two Hundred 
Fifty-Nine and 43/100 Dollars ($236,259.43) 
Including interest at 7.75% per annum. Under 
the power of sale contained in said mortgage 
and the statute in such case mads? and pro
vided, notice, is hereby given that said mort
gage will be foreclosed by a sale, of the mort
gaged premises, or some part of them, at 
Bublic vendue at the or in the Main Lobby of 

/ashtenaw County- Circuit Courthouse Hu
ron Street entrance in Ann Arbor, Ml at 10:00 
a.m. on FEBRUARY 10, 2011. Said -premls 
es are located in the Township of Ypsilanti, 
Washtenaw County, Michigan, and are de
scribed as: Lot 161 of Creekside1* Village 
West, according to the plat thereof recorded 
in Uber 35 of Plats, Pages 36 through 66 of 
Washtenaw County Records The redemption 
period shall be 6 months from the date of 
such sale,, unless determined abandoned in 
accordance with MCLA 600.3241a, in which 
case the redemption period shall be 30 days 
from the date of such sale. TO ALL PUR
CHASERS: The foreclosing mortgagee can 
rescind the sale. Ir) that event, your damag
es, if any, are limited solely to the return of 
the bid amount tendered at sale, plus Inter
est. If you are a tenant in the property, 
please contact our office as you may have 
certain rights, Dated: January 13, 2011 Or
lans Associates, PC. Attorneys for Servicer 
P.O. Box 5041 Troy,-Ml 48007-5041 248-

1
502-1400 File No. 650.0573 ASAP# 
FNMA3878116 01/13/2011, 01/20/2011, 
01/27/2011,02/03/2011 
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THIS FIRM I S A DEBT COLLECTOR AT
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT. ANY IN
FORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL. BE USED 
FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER BELOW IF 
YOU ARE IN' ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY. 
MORTGAGE SALE • Default has be^n made 
in the conditions of a mortgage made by 
Deborah A Carter, and William M Carter, wife 
and husband, to Mortgage Electronic Regis
tration Systems, Inc., as. nominee for lender 
and lender's successors and/or "assigns 
Mortgagee, dated July 15, 2008 and record 
ed July 30, 2008 in Liber 4^93, Page 153, 
Washtenaw County Records, Michigan. Said 
mortgage Is now held by BAC Home Loans 
Servicing; LP FKA Countrywide Home Loans 
Servicing LP by assignment. There is 
claimed to be due at the date hereof the sum 
of Eighty-Four Thousand Two Hundred 
Twenty-Two and 10/100 Dollars ($84,222,10) 
including interest at 6.5%. per annum. Under 
the power of sale contained in said mortgage 
and the statute in such case made and pro
vided, notice Is hereby given that said mort
gage will be foreclosed by a sale of the mort
gaged premises, or some part of them, at 
SUDIIC venue at the or in the Main Lobby of 

/ashterjaw County Circuit Courthouse.Hu
ron Street entranceJn Ann Arbor, Ml at 10:00 
a.m. on JANUARY 27, 2011. Said premises}-
are located In the Township of Dexter, Wash
tenaw County, Michigan, end are described 
as: Beginning at the.Northwest corner, of Lot 
45, Orchard Addition 16 Portage Lake Resort, 
according to the plat thereof as recorded In 
Uber 4 of plats, page 24; thence' Northerly 
179.47 feet to a point in the South line of Or
chard Road 160.5 feet East of the Northwest 
corner of Lot 56-in Orchard.Addltion; thence 
Easterly in' the South line of Orchard Road, 
40 feet; thence Southerly 179.52 feet to the 
Northeast corner of Lot 45 in Orchard Addl 
tion; thence'West 40leet in the North line of 
Lot 45 to the place of beginning; excepting 
from the above described parcel, the South
erly 20 feet thereof, being a part of Lot 68, 
Orchard Addition to Portage Lake Resort; 
ALSO, beginning at the Northwest corner of 
Lot 46 in Orchard Addition to Portage Lake 
Resort, according to- the plat thereof as re
corded in Uber 4 of plats, page 24; thence 
Northerly 179,52 feet to a point In the South 
line of Orchard Road 200.5 feet East of the 
Northwest corner of Lot 56 in Orchard Addl 
tion; thence Easterly in the South Jine of Or
chard Road, 40 feet; thene'e Southerly 
179.57 feet to the Northeast corner of Lot 46 
in Orchard Addition; thence West 40 feet in 
the North line of Lot 46 to the place of begin
ning; excepting from the above described 
parcel,'the Southerly 20 feet thereof, being a 
part of Lot 56, Orchard Addition to Portage 
Lake Resort. The redemption period shall be 
6 months from the date of 6uch"saie, unless 
determined, abandoned in accordance with 
MCLA 600:3241a, in which case the redernrj-
tion period shall be 30 days from the date of 
such sale. TO ALL PURCHASERS: Toe fore
closing mortgagee can rescind the sale, in 
that event, your damages, if any; are limited 
solely, to the return or the bid amount ten 
dered at sale, plus interest. If you are a ten 
ant in the'property, please contact our office 
a j you may have certain rights, dated: De
cember 30, 2010 Orlans Associates, PC. At
torneys for Servicer P.O. Box 5041 Troy, Ml 
48007-5041 248-502-1400 File No. 617.7656 
ASAP# 3861346 12/30/2010, 01/06/2011. 
01/13/2011,01/20/2011 

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR AT
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT. ANY IN 
FORMATION WE OBTAIN WlfcL BE USED 
FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER BELOW IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTJVE MILITARY DUTY. 
MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made 
in the conditions of a mortgage made by Lisa 
A. Wilson, a married woman and Roy, K. Wil
son, her husband who is executing this mort
gage for the sole purpose of mortgaging any 
homestead rights for the property covered by 
this mortgage., t6 WMC Mortgage Corp., 
Mortgagee, dated June 17, 2002 and record
ed July 29, 2002 in Instrument, Number 
5313252, Washtenaw County Records, 
Michigan. Said mortgage is now held by U.S. 
Bank National Association, as Trustee relat
ing to Salomon Home Equity, Loan Trust, Se
ries 2002-WMC2 by assignment. There is 
claimed to be due at the date hereof the sum 
of Eighty-Two Thousand Two Hundred Forty-
Nine and 65/100 Dollars ($82,249.65) includ' 
ing Interest at 10.5% per annum. Under the 
power of sale contained' in said mortgage 
and the statute in such case made and pro 
vided, notice is hereby given that said mort' 
gage will Ije foreclosed by a sale of the mort
gaged premises, or some part.of them, at 
public vendue at the or in the Main Lobby, of 
Washtenaw. County Circuit Courthouse Hu 
ron Street entrance In Ann Arbor, Ml at 10:00 
a.m. on'FEBRUARY 10, 2011. Said premls 
es are located in the Township of Ypsilanti, 
Washtenaw County,- Michigan,. and are de 
scribed as: Unlt(s) 23, of THE PORTS OF 
SCHOONER COVE, a Condominium accord
ing to the Master Deed, thereof recorded in 
Liber 1510, page 128, Washtenaw County 
Records,' and designated as Washtenaw 
County Condominium Subdivision Plan No. 
29, and any amendments thereto, together 
with an undivided interest in (he common ele 
ments of said condominium as set forth in 
said. Master Deed, and any amendments 
thereto, last amended by amendment record 
ed.in Liber 3697, page 596 and as described 
In Act 59 of the feubllc Acts of Michigan of 
1978, as amended. The redemption period 
shaii be 6 months from the date of such sale, 
unless determined abandoned in accordance 
with MCLA 600.3241a, in which case the re 
demptlon period shall be 30 days from the 
date of such sale. TO ALL PURCHASERS: 
The foreclosing mortgagee can rescind the 
safe. In that event, your damages, il. any, are 
limited solely to the return of the bid amount 
Jendared at sale; plus interest, ir you are a 
tenant in the property, please contact bur of
fice as you may have certain rights. Dated: 
January 13, 2011 Orlans Associates, PC. 
Attorneys for Servicer P.O. Box 5041 Troy, 
Ml 48007-5041 248-502-1400 File No. 
213.4703 ASAP# . 3878907 01/13/2011; 
01/20/2011, 01/27/2014, 02/03/2011 , '• 

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR AT
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT. ANY^N-
FORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED 

.FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER BELOW IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY. 
MORTGAGE SALE • Default has been made 
In the condltlonsMJf a mortgage made by 
Jeanette M. Munro, a single woman, to Mort
gage Electronic Registration Systems, inc., 
as nominee for M&T Bank and its.successors 
and/or assigns, Mortgagee, dated January 
18, 2008 and recorded January 25, 2006 in 
Uber 4663, Page 207, Washtenaw County 
Records, Michigan. Said mortgage is now 
held by M&T Bank by assignment, There, is 
claimed to be due at the date hereof the sum 
pfLTwo Hundred Thirty-Five Thousand Seven 
Hundred Ninety-Four and 14/100 Dollars 
($235,794.14) including interest at 6.5%'per 
annum, Under the power of sale contained In 
said mortgage and the statute In such case 
made and provided, notice is hereby given 
that said mortgage will be foreclosed by a 
sale of the mortgaged premises, or some 
part olthem, at public vendue at the or in the 
Main Lobby of Washtenaw County Circuit 
Courthouse Huron Street entrance in Ann Ar
bor, Ml*at 10:00 a.m. on FEBRUARY 10, 
2011. Said premises are v located in the 
Township of Northfield, Washtenaw County, 
Michigan, and are described as: Lot 151, 
152, and 153, of Leocadia Park Subdivision, 
as recorded In Uber 6 of Plats, Page 9, 
Washtenaw County Records. The redemp
tion period shall be 6 months from the date of 
such sale, unless determined abandoned in 
accordance with MCLA 600.3241a, in whiqh 
case the redemption period shall be 30 days 
from the date of such.sale. TO ALL PUR
CHASERS: The foreclosing mortgagee ^can 
rescind the sale. In that event, your damag
es, if any, are limited solely to the return of 
the bid amount tendered at sale, plus inter
est, if you are a tenant in the property, 
please contact our office as you may have 
certain rights. Dated: January 13; 2011 Or
lans Associates, RC. Attorneys for Servicer 
P.O. Box 5041 Troy, Ml 48007-5041 248-
502-1400 File No. 404.0119 ASAP# 3879580 
01/13/2011, . 01/20/2011, 01/27/2011, 
02/03/2011 V" 

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR AT
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT. ANY IN
FORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED 
FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT*THE NUMBER BELOW IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY. 
MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made 
in the conditions of a mortgage made by 
Richard D. Byrd and Mikki Faye Byrd, hus
band and wife, to Mortgage Electronic Regis
tration Systems, Inc., as. nominee for lender 
and lender's successors and/or assigns, 
Mortgagee, dated April 27, 2005 and record
ed May 19,-2006 In Liber 4479, Page 6 ¾ 
Washtenaw County Records, Michigan. Said 
mortgage is now held by GMAC Mortgage, 
LLC by assignment. There is claimed to toe 
due at the date hereof the^sum of One Hun
dred Ninety-Six Thousand Fifty-Nine and 
34/100 Dollars ($196,059.34) including Inter
est at 5.25% per annum. Under the.power Of 
sale contained in said mortgage and the stat
ute in such case made.and-provided,- notice 
Is hereby given that said mortgage will be 
foreclosed by a sale of the mortgaged prem 
Ises, or some part of them,-at public vendue 
at the or in the Main Lobby of Washtenaw 
County Circuit Courthouse Huron Street en 
trance in Ann Arbor, ,MI at 10:00.a.m. on 
FEBRUARY 10, 2011. Sard premises are lo
cated in the Township of Ypsilanti, Washte
naw County, Michigan, and are described as: 
Part of the. Southwest 1/4 of Section 15, 
Town 3 South, Range .7 East, Township of 
Ypsilanti, Washtenaw County Michigan, -de 
scribed .as: commencing at the Southwest 
corner of Section 19, Ypsilanti Township, 
Washtenaw County, Michigan, thence .South 
89 degrees 45 minutes 20 seconds East 
682.22 feet along the South, line of said sec
tion for a place'ot beginning;'thence North 00 
degrees 02 minutes 40 seconds East 340.00 
feet; thence South 89 degrees 45 minutes 20 
seconds East 180.00 feet; thence South 00 
degrees 02 minutes 40 seconds West 50.00 
feet; thence North 89 degrees 45 minutes 20 
seconds West 25.00 feet; thence South 00 
degrees 02 minutes 40 seconds West 290.00 
feet; thence North 89 degrees 46 minuted 20 
seconds West-155.00 feet along said South 
line t0 4he place of beginning. The redemp
tion period shall be 6 months/rom the date of 
such sale, unless determined abandoned in 
accordance with MCLA'600.3241 a, in which 
case the redemption period shall be 30 days 
from the date, of such sale. TO ALL PUR
CHASERS:, The foreclosing mortgagee can 
rescind the sale. In that event, your damag
es, if any, are limited solely to the return of 
the bid amount tendered at sale, plus Inter
est. If you are a tensfit in the property, 
please contact- our office as you may have 
certain rights. Dated; January 13, 2011 Or
lans Associates, P£. Attorneys for Servicer 
P.O/Box 5041 Troy, Ml 48007-5041 248-
502-1400 File No, 618.1403 ASAP# 3879623 
01/13/2011,. 01/20/2011, 01/27/2011, 
02/03/2011 

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR AT
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A. DEBT. ANY IN
FORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED 
FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER BELOW IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY. 
MORTGAGE SALE -Default' has been made 
in the conditions of a mortgage made by 
Nancy C. Ellas, a single person, to Mortgage 
Electronic Registration, System, Inc., as 
nominee for Lender and Lender's successors 
and/or'assigns, Mortgagee, dated September 
10, 2007 and recorded September 25, 2007 
In Liber 4646, Page 601s and A partial re
lease of mortgage has been submitted and 
recorded at the Washtenaw County Register 
of deeds,, Washtenaw County Records, 
Michigan. Said mortgage is now held by Citi
Mortgage, Inc. by assignment. An Affidavit of 
Scriveners Error has been submitted and re
corded at the Washtenaw County Register of 
Deeds,, Washtenaw County Records, Mlchi-

an. there is claimed to be due at the date 
ereof the sum of Two Hundred Seventy-

Seven Thousand Nine Hundred Seventy-Six 
and 93/100 Dollars ($277,976.93) including 
interest at 6.875% per annum. Under the 
power of sale contained in said mortgage 
and the statute in such case made and pro
vided, notice is hereby given that said mort
gage will be foreclosed by a sale of the mort
gaged premises, or some part of them, at 
Subtle vendue at the or in the Main Lobby of 

/ashtenaw County Circuit* Courthouse Hu 
ron Street entrance In Ann Arbor, Ml at 10:00 
a.m. on JANUARY 27, 2011. Said premises 
are located in: the Township of Superior, 
Washtenaw County, Michigan, and are de 
scribed as; Part of the Northwest 1/4 of Sec 
tion 18, Town 2 South, Range 7«East, Su 
perior Township, Washtenaw County, Mlchi 
gan, described as: Beginning at a point on 
the. East line. Of a 33 foot right-of-way, distant 
North 01 degree 50 minutes 20 seconds East 
978.57 feet and South 89 degrees 20 mln 
utes 20 seconds Wast 573.58 feet and North 
03 degrees 25 minutes 40*seconds East 
908.59 feet from the center of Section 18, 
Town 2 South, Range 7 East, and proceed
ing thence. South 8? degrees 20 minutes 20 
seconds West 396.70 feet; thence along the 
centerllrte o f a 66 foot easement for ingress 
and egress and, the East line of Dixboro 
Heights Subdivision, Superior Township, 
Washtenaw County, Michigan, according to 
the plat thereof as recorded In Liber 11. of 
Plats at page 12, Washtenaw County 
Records, North 03 degrees 25 minutes 40 
seconds East 104,00 feet; thence North 89 
degrees 20 minutes 20 seconds East 198.35 
feet; thence North 03 degrees 25 minutes 40 
seconds East 283.40 feet; thence South 88 
degrees 27 minutes 30 seconds,East 197,95 
feet; thence along the East line of 33 foot 
right-of-way, South 03 degrees 25 minutes 
40 seconds West 379.77 feet (previously and 
erroneously shown as 346.69 feet) to the 
place of beginning. Also-together with and 
subject to a 66 foot easement for ingress and 
egress whose centerline Is described as; Be 
tinning at a point on the North line of Church 
itreet distant North 01 degree 50 minutes 20 

seconds East 978.57 feet and South 89 de 
grees 20 minutes 20 seconds West 970.28 
feet and North 03 degrees 25 minutes 40 
seconds East 33.08 feet from the center of 
Section 18, Town 2 South; Range 7 East, 
and proceeding thence North 03 degrees 25 
minutes 40 seconds East 1270,54 feet to the 
place of beginning. EXCEPT: A parcel of 
land in the Northwest 1/4 of Section-18, 
Town 2 South, Range 7 East, Superior 
Township, Washtenaw County Michigan de 
scribed as: Commencing at the center post 
of said Section 18, Thence North 01 Degrees 
50 minutes 20- seconds East Along the 
North-South 1/4 line of said Section 18, 
978.57 feet; thence South 89 Degrees 20 
minutes 20 seconds West along the center 
line of Church Street, 573.58 feet; thence 
North 03 Degrees 25 minutes 40 seconds 
East along the East line of Oak Drive, 33 feet 
wide, 1098,36 feet to the place of beginning; 
thence continuina North 03 degrees 25 min
utes. 40 seconds East 190.0 feet; thence 
North 88 Degrees 27 minutes 30 seconds 
West-197;95 feet; thence Southj03 Degrees 
25 minutes 40 seconds West 190.00 feet; 
thence South 88 Degrees 27 minutes 30 sec
onds East 197.95 feet to the place of begin
ning. Subject to easenients and rights of way 
of record and an easement 33 feet wide for 
ingress and. egress and public utilities the 
East line of which is described as: Com
mencing at the center post of Section 18, 
Town 2 Soutbj Range 7 East, Superior 
Townships Washtenaw County, Michigan; 
thence North 01 Degrees 50 minutes 20 sec
onds East along the North-South, 1/4 of said 
Section 18, 978.67 feet; thence South 89 De
grees 20 minutes 20 seconds West along- the 
center line of Church Street, 573.58 feet; 
thence North 03 Degrees 25 minutes 40 sec
onds East along the East line of Oak Street 
33 feet wide, 908.59 feet to the place of be 
tinning; thence continuing North 03 Degrees 

J5 minutes 40 seconoVEast 379.77 feet to 
the place of beginning. The redemption peri. 
od shall be 6 months from the date of such 
sale, unless determined abandoned in accdr-
dance with.MCLA 600.3241a, In which case 
the redemption period shall be 30 days from 
the date of such sale. TO ALL PURCHAS
ERS; The foreclosing mortgagee cefft rescind 
the sale. In that event, your damages, if any, 
are limited solely, to me return, of the bid 
amount tendered at sale,.plus intgrejt. If you 
are a tenant in the property, please contact 
our office as you may .have certain rights, 
Dated: December 30, 2010 Orlans Asso
ciates, P.C. Attorneys for Servicer P.O. Box 
5041 Troy, Ml 48007-5041 248-602-1400 
File No. 241.8489 ASAP# FNMA3858689 
12/30/2010, O1/06/2011, 01/13/2011, 
01/20/2011 ' 
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IOWA BOARD OF NURSING 

TAMI WESTERN 

« • 

r 

In the matter of: 

Tami Western 
24885 Hazelwood 
Green City, MO 63545 

h 
Certificate and License No. 111839, 

Respondent. 

Because Respondent cannot be •personally 
served, notice is given pursuant to the provi
sions of 2009 Iowa Code § 17A.12 arid 655 
IAC 4.16, thatrthe.Board of Nursing has filed 
a Notice of Hearing and Statement of Charg. 
es alleging violation of Iowa Code § 
147.55(3) and (4). * 

•4 

A disciplinary hearing will convene ajl 1:30 

& m. on February 23, 2011, In the Oes 
oines West Room, Holiday inn, 1050 6th 

Avenue, Des Moines, Iowa.: • 

Published January 20,tf and Februory,3,201 r 

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR AT
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT. ANY IN-
FORMATION WE 08TAIN WILL BE USED 
FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER BELOW IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY flUTYf 
MORTGAGE SALE -Default has been made 
in the conditions of a mortgage made by Wili-
am Epps IV and Teneka Thompson • Epps, 
husband and wife, to Mortgage Electronic 
Registration Systems, Inc., as nominee for 
lender and lender's successors -and/or as
signs, Mortgagee, dated June 6, 200>and 
recorded June 24, 2005 in Liber 4487, Page 
731, Washtenaw County Records, Michigan, 
Said mortgage is now held by Residential 
Credit Solutions, Inc. by assignment. There 
Is claimed to be due at the date hereof the 
sum of One Hundred Twenty-Eight Thou 
sand Four Hundred Twenty and 0/100 Dol 
lars ($128,420.00) Including interest at-4.5% 
per annum. Under the power of sale con
tained In said mortgage and the statute in 
such, case made and provided, notice is 
hereby given,that said mortgage wilt* be fore
closed by a sale of the mortgaged premises, 
or some part of them, at public vendue at the 
or in the Main Lobby of Washtenaw County 
Circuit Courthouse Huron Street entrance In 
Ann Arbor, Ml at 10:00.a.m. on-FEBRUARY 
17,N2011. Said premises are located In the 
Township of Superior, Washtenaw County, 
Michigan, and are described as: Lot 28 of 
Woodland Acres Subdivision, according to 
the Plat thereof recorded ia Liber 17 of Plats, 
Pages. 22 and -23° of Washtenaw County 
Records The redemption .period shall be 6 
months from the date of such sale', unless 
determined abandoned In accordance, with 
MCLA 600.3241a, in which case the redemp
tion period shall be 30 days from the date, of 
such sale. TO ALL PURCHASERS: The fore
closing mortgagee can rescind the sale. In 
that event, your damages, 'i any, are limited 
solely to the return -of the bid amount ten 
deredat sale, plus interest, if you are a ten< 
aht In the property, please contact our office 
as you ma>- have certain rights, Dated; Janu
ary 20, 2011 Orlans Associates, PC, Attor
neys for Servicer P.O. Box 5041 Troy, Ml 
48007-5041 248-502-1.400 File No. 239.0462 
ASAP# 3886304 01/20/2011, 01/27/2011, 
02/03/2011, 02/10/2011 

THIS FIRM. IS A DEBT* COLLECTOR AT-
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT. ANY IN
FORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED 
FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT 
OUS OFFICE AT THE NUMBER BELOW IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILIARY DUTY. 
MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made 
In the conditions of a mortgage "made by Su-
sll Rupasinghe and N.alini S. Rupasinghe, 
husband and'wife, to Mortgage Electronic 
Registration Systems, Inc., as nominee for 
lender and lender's successors and/or as
signs, Mortgagee, dated November 28, 2006 
and recorded December 27, 2006 In Liber 
4599, Pacta 455, Washtenaw County 
Records; Michigan, Said mortgage Is now 
held by Aurora Loan Services," LLC by as
signment; There, is claimed to be due at the 
'aji hereof the sum of One Hundred Fifty-
lam Thousand Twelve and 93/100 Dollars 

($158,012.93) including interest at 6.75% per 
annum. UndeMhe power of sale contained in 
said mortgage arid the statute in such case 
made and provided, notice is hereby given 
that said mortgage, will be foreclosed by a 
sale or the mortgaged premises, or ..some 
part of them, at public vendue at the or In the 
Main Looby of, Washtenaw County Circuit 
Courthouse Huron Street entrance In Ann At* 
bor, Ml at 10:00. a.m. on FEBRUARY 17, 
2011. Said premises are located in the 
Township of Superior, Washtenaw County, 
Michigan, and are described as: Being Unit 
322, Brookside of Superior Township, Replat 
Number 2 to the Condominium Subdivision 
Plan, a Condominium Development, accord 
ing to the Master Deed recorded In Liber 
3969, Page 295, by the First Amendment to 
the Master Deed recorded In liber 3976, 
Page 249, by the Second Amendment of the 
Master Deed recordedJ In Liber 3998, Page 
916; by the Third .Amendment to Master 
Deed recorded 10 Liber 4108, Page 697; by 
the Fourth Amendment to the Master Deed 
recorded 10 Uber 4230, Rage 971, by the 
Fifth Amendment to the Master Deed record
ed In Liber 4406, Page, 834 and by the Sixth 
Amendment to Master Deed recorded In Li
ber 4506, Page 161, all of Washtenaw 
County Records and designated as Washte
naw County Condominium Subdivision Plan 
Number 343,'together with the rights fn gen-
era) common elements and the limited com
mon elements;-as set forth 10 the above 
Master.Deed and as described In Act 59 of 
the Public Acts of 1978, as amended. The re
demption period shall be 6 months from the 
date of-such sale, unless determined-aban
doned in accordance with MCLA 600.3241a, 
In which case the redemption period" shall be 
30 days from the date of such sale. TO ALL 
PURCHASERS: The foreclosing mortgagee 
can rescind the sale. In that event, your dam
ages, if any, are limited solely to the return of 
the bid amount tendered at sale,,plus Inter
est If you are a tenant in.jhe property, 
please contact dur office as you may have 
certain rights. Dated: January 20* 201.1 Or
lans Associates, P.C. Attorneys for Servicer 
P.O. Box 5041 Troy, Ml 48007-5041 248-
502-1400 File Na 191,4893 ASAP#.38B5795 
01/20/2011; 01/27/2011, 02/03/2011, 
02/10/2011 -* • 
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THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR AT-
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT. ANY IN-
FORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED 
FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER BELOW IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY. 
MORTGAGE SALE • Default has been made 
in the conditions of a mortgage" made by Dar-
vln E. Fletcher, a single man, to Mortgage 
Electronic Registration Systems, inc., as 
nominee for tender and lender's successors 
and/or assigns, Mortgagee, dated June 10, 
2009 and recorded June 16, 2009 in Liber 
4738, Page 507, Washtenaw bounty 
Records. Michigan. Said mortgage is how 
held by Chase Home Finance, LLC by as
signment. There is claimed to be due at the 
date hereof the sum of. One Hundred Fifty-
Nine • Thousand One Hundred Seven and 
95/100 Dollars ($159,107.95) including inter
est at.525% per annum. Under the power of 
sale contained in said mortgage and the stat
ute in such case made and provided, notice 
is hereby given that said mortgage, will be 
foreclosed by a sale of the mortgaged prem
ises, or some part of them, at public vendue 
at the or in the- Main Lobby of Washtenaw 
County Circuit Courthouse Huron Street en
trance In Ann Arbor, Ml at 10:00 a.m. on 
FEBRUARY 17. 2011, Sald,premises are lo
cated in the City of Chelsea, Washtenaw 
County, Michigan, and are described as: Lot 
51, Lanewood Number 2, according to the 
Plat thereof, recorded In Uber 18 of Plats, 
Pages .25 and 26, Washtenaw County 
Records. The. redemption period shall be 6 
months from the date of such sale, unless 
determined abandoned in accordance with 
MCLA 600.3241a, in which case the redemp
tion period shall be 30 days from the date of 
such sale. TO ALL PURCHASERS: The fore
closing mortgagee can rescind thfe sale. In 
that event, your damages, if any, are limited 
solely to the return of the bid amount ten
dered at sale, plus interest. If you are a ten
ant In the property, please contact .pur office 
as you may. have certain rights. Dated: Janu
ary 20. 2011 Orlans Associates, P.C. Attor
neys^ for Servicer P.O. Box 5041 Troy, Ml 
48007-5041- 248-502-1400 File No. 310.9288 
ASAP# 3880844 01/20/2011. 01/27/2011, 
02/03/2011,02/10/2011 

Jm 
THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR • AT
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT. ANY IN
FORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED 
FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER BELOW IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY'DUTY. 
MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made 
in the conditions of a mortgage made by 
Myra Durham and Ronald Durham, wife and 
husband, to Mortgage Electronic Registration 
Systems, Inc., as nominee for lender and 
lender's. successors and/or assigns, Mort-

Jagee, dated May 25, 2007 and recorded 
une 1, 2007 m Uber 4627, Page 878, 

Washtenaw County Records, Michigan Said 
mortgage is now held by Bac Home Loans 
Servicing, LP fka Countrywide"Home Loans 
Servicing LP by assignment. There Is 
claimed to be due at the date hereof the sum 
of Three Hundred Eleven Thousand Seven 
Hundred'Eighty-Nine and 57/100 Dollars 
($311,789.57) including Interest at 6.5% per 
annum. Under the power of sale contained: In 
said mortgage and the statute in such case 
made and provided, notice is hereby given 
that said mortgage will be foreclosed fcy a 
sale of the mortgaged premises, or some 
part of them, at public venue at the or in the 
Main Lobby of Washtenaw County Circuit 
Courthouse Huron Street entrance in Ann Ar
bor, Ml at 10:0Q a.m. on JANUARY 27, 2011. 
Said premises are located in the Township of 
Ypsilanti, Washtenaw County, Michigan, and 
are described as: Lot 29, of Whispering 
Meadows Subdivision Number 1 according to 
the plat thereof as recorded in Uber 32, Pag
es 25 through 33, Washtenaw County 
Records. The redemption period shall be 6 
months from the date of 'such sale, unless 
determined abandoned in accordance with 
MCLA 600.3241a. in which case the redemp
tion period shall be 30 days from the date of 
such sale. TO ALL PURCHASERS: The fore
closing mortgagee can rescind the sale. In 
that event, your'damages, if any, are limited 
solely to the return of the bid amount ten
dered at sale, plus Interest If you are a. ten; 
ant in the property, please contact our office 
es you may have certain rights. Dated: De
cember 30, '2010 Orlans Associates, P.C. At
torneys for Servicer P.O. Box 5041 Troy, Ml 
480.07-5041 248-502-1400 File No. %17.6808 
ASAP# FNMA3861337 12/30/2010, 
01/06/2011, 01/13/2011, 01/20/2011 
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THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR AT-
TEMPTING.TO COLLECT A OEBt ANY IN
FORMATION WE-OBTAIN WILL BE USED 
FOR THAT "PURPOSE, PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER BELOW IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY: 
MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made 
in the conditions of a mortgage made by Ge 
raid A. Washington, a single man.to Flagstar 
Bank, FSB, Mortgagee, dated October 18? 
2001 and recorded November 2, 2001 in Li
ber 4064, Page 537, Washtenaw County 
Records, Michigan, Said mortgage Is now 
held by Chase Rome Finance LLC successor 
by merger to Chase Manhattan Mortgage 
Corporation successor by merger to Chase 
Mortgage -Company, an Ohio Corporation by 
assignment: There, is claimed to be due at 
the date hereof the surrfbf One Hundred Flf-

S i Thousand Three Hundred Seventy-Six and 
7/100 Dollars ($150,376.67) Including inter

est at 7.375% per annum. Under the power 
of sale contained in said mortgage and the 
statute in such case made and provided, no
tice is hereby-given that said mortgage will. 
be foreclosed by a sale of the mortgaged 
premises, or. some part of them, at public 
vendue at the or in the Main Lobby of Wash
tenaw County Circuit Courthouse Huron 
Street entrance In Ann Arbor, Ml at 10;00 
am. on FEBRUARY ,17, 5011. Said premis
es are located in. the Township of Ypsilanti, 
Washtenaw County, Michigan, and are de
scribed as: Commencing at the East 1/4 post 
of Section 26, Town 3 South, Range 7 East: 
Thence North 591.83 feet in East line of Sec
tion for a place of beginning; thence North 89 
degrees 42 minutes 34 seconds West 662.49 
feet; thence NorttfO degrees 00 minutes 53 
seconds West 197,85*feet; thence South 89 
degrees 42 minutes 34 seconds East 662.54 
feet; thence South 197.25 feet In the East 
line of Section to the Place.pf Beginning, be
ing a part of the East 1/2 of the Southeast 
1/4 of the Northeast 1/4 of said Section 26; 
Ypsilanti Township, Washtenaw County, 
Michigan. The redemption-period shall be 12 
months from the date of such sale, unless 
determined abandoned in accordance with 
MCLA 600.3241a, in which case She redemp
tion period shall be 30 days from the date of 
such sale, m A L L PURCHASERS: The fore
closing mortgagee can rescind the sale.- In 
that event, your, damages, if any, are limited 
solely to the return or the bid amount ten
dered at sale, plus interest', if you are a ten
ant in the property, please contact our office 
as you may have certain rights. Dated: Janu
ary 20, 201 %• Orlans Associates, P.C. Attor
neys for Servicer P.O. Box 5041 Troy, Ml 
48007-5041- 248-502»1400 Pile No. 682.0288 
ASAP# 3880853 01/20/2011, 01/27/2011, 
02/03/2011,02/10/2011 

FEDERAL LAW REQUIRES US TO AOVISE 
YOU THAT COMMUNICATION WITH OUR 
OFFICE COULD BE INTERPRETED AS AN 
ATTEMPT TO COLLECT A DEBT AND 
THAT ANY INFORMATION OBTAINED 
WILL BE USED FOR THAT PURPOSE. IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY SERVICE. 
PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE, AS YOU 
ARE ENTITLED TO SPECIAL PROTEC
TIONS. THIS ^S AN OPPORTUNITY TO 
'SAVE YOUR HOME To: Krista R. Austin 420 
East Clark Road Ypsilanti; Mi 48198 County: 
Washtenaw State law requires that you re
ceive the following notice: You have the right 
to request a meeting with your mortgage 
holder or mortgage servicer. The person to 
contact and that nas the authority to make 
agreements for a loan modification with you 
is;'Orlans Associates, P.C Loss Mitigation 
Department, P.O. Box 5041, Troy, Ml 48007-
5041, (248) 502-1331. You may contact, a 
housing counselor by visiting the Michigan 
State Housing Development Authority 
TMSHDA") website or by calling MSHDA, 
The website address and telephone number 
of MSHDA : is: (www.mshda.ln 
fo/counselingjsearch/), telephone (866) 946 
7432, TTY# 1-800-382-4568. If you request a 
meeting with the servicer's designate within 
14 days after the Notice required under MCL 
600.32059(1) is mailed, then foreclosure pro
ceedings will not start until 90 days after the 
date the Notice was mailed to you. if you and 
the servicer's Designate reach an agreement 
to modify the mortgage loan, the mortgage 
will not be foreclosed if you abide by the 
terrrjs of the agreement. You have the. right 
to contact an attorney. You may contact at
torney of your choice. If you do not have an 
attorney, the telephone number for the Michi-

tan State Bar Association's Lawyer Referral 
ervice'is. 1-800-968-0738. Dated: January 

20, 2011 Orlans Associates PC Attorneys 
for Servicer P.O. Box 5041 Troy, Ml 48007-
5041 File Number: 362.4469 ASAP# 
3882765 01/20/2011 , 

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR AT
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT. ANY IN
FORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED 
FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT THEtNUMBER BELOW IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY. 
MORTGAGE SALE • Default has been made 
In the conditions of a mortgage made by 
Emily Swiss, a single woman, to Mortgage 
Electronic Registration Systems, Inc., as 
nominee for lender and lender's successors 
and/or assigns, Mortgagee, dated August 20 
2008 and recorded September 2, 2008 in Li
ber 4697, Page^ 296, Washtenaw County 
Records, Michigan. Said mortgage is now 
held by Chase Home Finance, LLC by as 
slgnment. There Is claimed to be due at the 
date hereofjhe sum of One Hundred Fifty-
Nine Thousand Three Hundred' Thirty-One 
and *76/10O Dollars ($159,331.76) Including 
interest at 6.375% per annum. Under the 
power of sale contained In said mortgage 
ahd the statute in such case made and pro 
vided,.notice Is hereby given that said mort
gage will be foreclosed by a sale of the mort
gaged premises,'or some part of them, at 
public vendue at the or In the Main Lobby of 
Washtenaw County Clrcult,-Courthouse Hu
ron Street entrance in Ann Arbor, Ml at 10:00 
a.m. on FEBRUARY 17, 2011'. Said premis-
es are located in the City of Milan, Washte
naw County, Michigan, and are. described as; 
Unit 9, of Meadowbrook Condominium, ac
cording to the Master Deed recorded in Liber 
4310,. Page 709, Inclusive, Washtenaw 
County Records and as designated as 
Washtenaw bounty Condominium Subdivi
sion Plan Number 431, together with rights in 
general common elements and limited com
mon elements as set forth in the above de
scribed Master Deed and as described in Act 
59 of the Public Acts of 1978, as amended. 
The redemption period shall be 6 months 
from the date. of such sale, unless deter
mined abandoned in accordance with MCLA 
600.3241a, in which case the redemption pe
riod shall be 30 days from the date of such 
sale.TO ALL PURCHASERS: The fpreclos-
ing mortgagee can rescind the sate. In that 
event, your damages, If any, are limited sole
ly to the return of the bid amount tendered at 
sale, plus interest, If you are a tenant in the 
property, please contact our office as you 
may have certain, rights. Dated: January 20, 
2011 Orlans Associates, P.C. Attorneys for 
Servicer P.O. Box,5041 Troy, Ml 48007-
5041 248-502-1400 File No. 310.9380 
ASAP# 3860862 01/20/2011, 01/27/2011, 
02/03/2011,'02/10/2011 

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR AT-
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEB£ ANY »N 
FORMATION, WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED 
FOR THAT PURPOSE, PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER BELOW IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY. 
MORTGAGE,-SALE - Default has been made 
In, the conditions of a mortgage made by Jo 
seph Ademuwagun, an unmarried man, to 
Mortgage Electronic Registration Systems, 
Inc., as nominee for lender and lender's suc
cessors and/or assigns, Mortgagee, dated 
March I4y 2005 and recorded March 21, 
2005 in Uber 4465, Page 883, Washtenaw 
County Records, Michigan. Said mortgage Is 
now held by Chase Home Finance, LLC by 
assignment. There Is claimed, to .be due at 
the date hereof the sum of One Hundred 
Eighty-Five Thousand Five Hundred Eighty-
Eight and 57/100 Dollars ($185,588.57) in
cluding Interest at 5.75% per annum. Under 
the power of sale contained in said mortgage 
and the statute In such.case made and pro
vided, notice Is. hereby given that said mort
gage will be foreclosed by a sale of the mort
gaged premises, or some part of them, at 
Subtle vendue at the or In the Main Lobby of 

/ashtenaw County Circuit'Courthouse Hu
ron Street entrance in Ann Arbor; Ml at 10:00 
a.m. on JANUARY 27, 2011. Said premises 
are located In the Townshfo of Pittsfield, 
Washtenaw County. Michigan, and are de 
scribed as: Unit Number 115, Wellesley Gar
dens Condominium, according to the Master 
Deed recorded in Uber 4197, Page 888, as 
amended by First Amendment to Master 
Deed, recorded in Uber 4379, Page 798,.as 
amended by Second Amendment to Master 
Peed recorded in Uber 4398, Page 693, as 
amended by Third Amendment to-Master 
Deed recorded In Uber 4800, Page 412, as 
amended by Fourth Amendment to Master 
Deed recorded In Uber 4400, Page 413, 
Washtenaw County Records, and designated 
as Washtenaw County Condominium Subdi
vision Plan Number 407, together with rights 
in the general common elements and the lim
ited common elements-as shown on the 
Master Deed and as described in Act 59 of 
the Public Acts of 1978,-asamended.The re 
demptfon period shall be 6 months from the 
date of such' sale, unless determined aban
doned^ accordance with1 MCLA"800.3241a, 
In which case'the redemption period shall be 
30 days from the date of such sale. TO ALL 
PURCHASERS: The foreclosing mortgagee 
can rescind the sale. In that event, your dam
ages, if any, are limited solely to the return of 
the-bid amount tendered at sale, plus Inter
est-If you are a tenant In the property, 
please contact our office as you may have 
certain rights; Dated: December 30,2010 Or
lans Associates, P.C. Attorneys for Servicer 
P.O. Box 5041 Troy, Ml 48007-5041 248-
502-1400 File No. 310.9416 ASAP# 3862613 
12/30/2010, 01/06/20TV 01/13/2011, 
01/20/2011 

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR AT
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT. ANY IN
FORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED 
FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER BELOW IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY, 
MORTGAGE SALE • Default has been made 
in the conditions of a mortgage made by 
Delrdre M. Grant, an unmarried person, to 
JPMorgan Chase Bank, N.A., successor in 
Interest from the Federal Deposit Insurance 
Corporation, as Receiver for Washington Mu
tual Bank, Mortgagee, dated October 24 
2002 and recorded February 7,2003 in Uber 
4216, Rage 386, Washtenaw Cqunty 
Records,^Michigan. There is claimed to be 
due at the date hereof the'sum of/,Eighty 
Thousand Four Hundred Twenty-Four and 
4/100 Dollars ($80,424.04) including interest 
at 6% per annum. Under the power of sale 
contained in said mortgage and the statute in 
such case made and provided, notice Is 
hereby given* that said mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale of the mortgaged premises, 
or some part of them, at public vendue at the 
or in the Main Lobby of Washtenaw County 
Circuit Courthouse Huron Street entrance in 
Ann Arbor, Ml at 10:00 a.m. on FEBRUARY 
10, 2011. Said premises are located in the 
Township of Ypsilanti, Washtenaw County, 
Michigan, and are described as: Lot 671, 
Washtenaw Clubview Subdivision Number t, 
a part ol French Claim Number 691, Ypsilanti 
Township, Washtenaw County, Michigan, ac
cording; to the plat thereof as recorded in U-
ber 6 of Plats, Page 1, Washtenaw County 
Records, The redemption period shall be 6 
months from the'date of such sale, unless 
determined abandoned in accordance with 
MCLA 600.3241a, in which case the redemp
tion period shall bej30 days from the date of 
such sale. TO ALL PURCHASER'S; The fore
closing mortgagee' can rescind the sale. In 
that event; your damages, if any, are limited 
solely to the return of the bid amount ten
dered at sale; plus interest. If you are a ten
ant in the property, please contact our office 
as you may have, certain rights. Dated: Janu
ary 13, 2011 Orlans Associates, P.C. Attor
neys for Servicer P.O. Box, 5041 Troy, Ml 
48007-5041 248-502-1400 File No. 362.8840 
ASAP# FNMA3879573 01/13/2011, 
01/20/2011, 01/27/2011. 02/03/2011 

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR AT
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT. ANY IN
FORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED 
FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER BELOW IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY. 
MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made 
in the conditions of a mortgage made by 
Ryan T. Christopher, a*married man, to Mort
gage Electronic Registration Systems, Inc., 
as nominee for- lender and lender's succes
sors and/or assigns, Mortgagee, dated Octo
ber 21 r 2005 and recorded November 10, 
2005 .in Uber 4520, Page -82, Washtenaw 
County Records, Michigan, Said mortgage is 
now -held by Chase Home Finance LLC by 
assignment. There Is claimed to be due at 
the date hereof the sum of Two Hundred 
Eleven Thousand Six- Hundred Ninety-One 
and 49/100 Dollars ($211,691.49) Including 
interest at 6.125% per annum.. Under the 
power or sale containeB in said mortgage 
and the statute in such case, made ̂ and pro
vided, notice is hereby given that said mort
gage will be foreclosed by a sale of the mort
gaged premises, or some part of them, at 
public vendue at the or in the Main Lobby of 
Washtenaw County Circuit Courthouse ^Hu
ron Street entrance in Ann Arbor. Ml at 10:00 
a.m. on FEBRUARY 17, 2011. Said premis
es are located in the Township of Ypsilanti, 
Washtenaw County,'Michigan, and are de
scribed as: Lot 744,- Greene Farms Subdivi
sion Number 7, according to the recorded 
plat thereof, as recorded la Liber 35 of Plats. 
pages 28 through 35,' inclusive, Washtenaw 
County Records The redemption period shall 
be 6 months from the date of such sale; un
less determined abandoned in accordance 
with MCLA 600,3241a, in which case the re 
demption period shall be 30 days from the 
date of such sale. TO ALL PURCHASERS: 
The foreclosing mortgagee., can rescind the 
sale. In that event, your damages, if any, are 
limited solely to the return of the bid amount 
tendered at sale, plus Interest. If you are a 
tenant in the property,, please contact our of
fice as you" may have^ certain rights. Dated: 
January 20,. 2011 Orlans Associates, P.C. 
Attorneys for. Servicer P.O. Box 5041 Troy, 
Ml 48007-5041 248-502-1400 File No. 
310.5568 ASAP* FNMA38B0847 

01/20/2011, 01/27/2011, 02/03/2011, 
02/10/2011 

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR AT-
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT. ANY IN 
FORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED 
FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER BELOW IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY. 
MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made 
in the conditions of a mortgage made by 
Diane Williams, a single woman, to Mortgage 
Electronic Registration Systems, Inc., as 
nominee for lender and lender's successors 
and/or assigns, Mortgagee, dated October 
25, 2003 and recorded December 8, 2003 in 
Uber 4343, Page 919, Washtenaw County 
Records, Michigan, Said mortgage is now 
held by GMAC Mortgage. LLC by assign
ment. There is claimed to be due at the date 
hereof the sum of One Hundred Six Thou
sand Three Hundred Ninety and 20/100 Dol 
lars ($106,390.20) including interest at 
5.875% per annum. Under the power ofxsale 
contained in said mortgage and the statute in 
such case made and provided, notice is 
hereby given that said mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale of the mortgaged premises, 
or some part of them, at public vendue at the 
or In the Main Lobby of Washtenaw Cqunty 
Circuit Courthouse Huroft Street entrance in 
Ann Arbor, Ml at 10:00 a.m. on FEBRUARY 
10, 2011. Said premises are located in the 
Township of Superior, Washtenaw County, 
Michigan, and are described as: Lot 246, 
Woodland Acres Subdivision Number 4, as 
recorded in'Uber 18, Pages 50 and 51 of 
Plats. The redemption period shall be 6 
months from the date of such sale, unless 
determined abandoned in accordance with 
MCLA 600.3241a, in which case the redemp
tion period shall be 30 days from the date of 
such sale. TO ALL PURCHASERS: The fore
closing mortgagee can rescind the sale. In 
that event, your damages, if any,'-are limited 
solely to the return of the bid amount ten
dered at sate, plus interest. If you are a ten
ant In the property, please contact our office 
as you may have certain rights. Dated: Janu
ary 13, 2011 Orlans Associates, PC. Attor
neys for Servicer P.O. Box 5041 Troy," Ml 
48007-5041 248-502-1400 File No, 280.6207 
ASAP* \FNMA3879513 01/13/2011, 
01/20/20111 01/27/2011, 02/03/2011 

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR AT
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT. ANY IN 
FORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED 
FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER BELOW IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY, DUTY. 
MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made 
in .the conditions of a mortgage, made by 
Shirley A.. Bolder), and Ricardo Bolden, wife 
and husband, as joint tenants, to AMC Mort
gage Services, Inc., Mortgagee, dated June 
17, 2005 and recorded July 25, 2005 irv Liber 
4494, Page 620, Wa'shtenaw County Page 
Records, Michigan. Said mortgage is now 
held by Deutsche Bank National Trust Com
pany, as Trustee for Ameriquest Mortgage 
Securities inc., Asset-Backed Pass-Through 
Certificates, Series-2005-R7 by. assignment. 
There Is claimed to be due at the date hereof 
the sum of One Hundred Fifty-Eight Thou-

Sind Four Hundred Fifty-Seven and 89/100 
ollars ($158,457.89) including interest at 

6.99% per annum. Under the power of sale 
contained in said mortgage and the statute in 
3uch case made and provided, notice is 
hereby given that said mortgage will be.fore
closed by a sale of the mortgaged premises, 
or some part of them, at pubifc,vendue at the 
or in the Main Lobby of Washtenaw County 
Circuit Courthouse Huron Street entrance In 
Ann Arbor, Ml at 10:00 a.m. on FEBRUARY 
17, 2011. Said premises1 are located In the 
Township of Ypsilanti, Washtenaw County, 
Michigan, and are described as: Lot 64, 
Westlawn Subdivision, as recorded in Liber 6 
of Plats, Page 40, Washtenaw County 
Records, The redemption period shall be 6 
months from the date of such-sale, unless 
determined abandoned in accordance with 
MCLA 600.3241a, In which case the redemp
tion period shall be 30 days from the date of 
such sale.TOALL PURCHASERS.The fore
closing mortgagee can rescind the sate. In 
that event, your damages, If any, are limited 
solely to the return ot the bid amount ten
dered at sale, plus Interest. If you are a.ten
ant Fh the property, please contact our office 
as you may have certain rights.. Dated: Janu
ary 20, 2011 Orians Associates, P.C. Attor
neys for Servicer P.O. Bdx 5041 Troy, Ml 
48007-5041,248-502-1400 FII6 No. 356.4118 
ASAP* 3881921 01/20/2011. 01/27/2011, 
02/p3/2011,02/10/2011 

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR AT
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT. ANY IN
FORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED 
FOR THAT PURPOSE, PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER BELOWIF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY. 
MORTGAGE SALE - Default has-been made 
in the conditions of a mortgage made by 
Richard L. Immerfall and Joleen, M.' Immer-
fall, husband and wife, to Mortgage Electron 
Ic Registration Systems, Inc., as nominee for 
lender "and lender's successors and/or as
signs, Mortgagee, dated December 9, 2005 
and recorded December 28, 2005 In Liber 
4529, Page 518, Washtenaw County 
Records, Michigan. Said mortgage is now 
held by BAC Home Loans Servicing, LP FKA 
Countrywide HOME Loans Servicing LP by 
assignment. There is claimed to be due at 
the date hereof the sum of Two Hundred 
Twenty-Seven Thousand Five Hundred Sev
enty-Eight and 41/100 Dollars ($227,578.41) 
Including, interests 3.625% per annum, Un
der the power of sale contained In said mort
gage and the statute In such case made and 
provided; notice is hereby given that said 
mortgage will be foreclosed, by a sale ot the 
mortgaged premises, or some part of them, 
at public vendue at the or in the Main Lobby 
of Washtenaw County Circuit Courthouse 
Huron Street entrance in Ann Arbor, Ml at 
10:00 a.m. on FEBRUARY 17, 2011. Said 

Rremises are located in the Township of 
ohhfield, Washtenaw County, Michigan, 

and are described as: Beginning at a point 
on the South line of. Section 21, Town 1 
South, Range 6 East, Northfleld Township, 
Washtenaw County, Michigan, said point be
ing South 89 degrees 49 minutes 17 seconds 
West 147.3 feet from the South 4/4 corner of 
said Section and running thence South 89 
degrees 49 minutes 17 seconds West 323.08 
feet, thence North 4 degrees 33 minutes 
East 135.29 feet; thence North 89 degrees 
49 minutes 17 seconds East 323.08 feet; 
thence South .4 degrees 33 minutes West 
along the centerline of Nollar Road, 135.29 
feet tothe^Point. of Beginning. The redempt 
tion period shall be 6 months from the date of 
such sale, unless determined abandoned in 
accordance with MCLA 600.3241a, in which 
case the redemption period shall be 30 days 
from the date of such sate. TO ALL PUR
CHASERS: The foreclosing mortgagee can 
rescind the sate. In that event, your damag
es, rf any, are limited solely to the return of 
the bid amount tendered at sale, plus inter
est. If you are a tenant In the property, 
please contact our office as you may have 
certain rights. Dated: January: 20, 2011 Or
lans Associates, PC. Attorneys for Servicer 
P.O. Box *041 Troy,, Ml 48007-5041 248 
502-1400 File No. 617.7524 ASAP# 3886353 
01/20/2011, 01/27/2011? 02/03/2011, 
02/10/2011 *- . • '&-,.•' 

IS IS. 

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR AT
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT. ANY IN-
FORMATION^ OBTAIN WILL -BE USED 
FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER BELOW IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY. 
MORTGAGE SALE • Default has been made 
In the conditions of a mortgage made by Da
vid L. Miracle, a single man, to Mortgage 
Electronic Registration Systems, Inc., as 
nominee for lender.and lender's successors 
and/or assigns, Mortgagee, dated April 16, 
2004 and recorded April 27, 20.04 In Liber 
4364, Page «610. Washtenaw County 
Records, .Michigan; Said mortgage Is now 
held by The Bank, of New York Mellon Trust 
Company, National Association fka The Bank 
ol New York Trust Company, N. A. as suc
cessor to JPMorgan Chase Bank N.A, as 
Trustee by assignment. There Is claimed to 
be due at the date "hereof the sum of One 
Hundred Sixty-One Thousand Two Hundred 
Seventy-Seven and 23/100 . , Dollars 
($161,277.23) Including interest a r 3.125% 

Sir annum. Under the power of sale con-
Ined in said mortgage and-the. statute. In 

Such case-made and provided, notice is 
hereby aiven that said mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale of the mortgaged premises, 
or some part of them, at public vendue at the 
of in the Main Lobby of Washtenaw County 
Circuit Courthouse Huron Street entrance In 
Ann Arbor, Ml at 10:00 a.m. on FEBRUARY 
17, 2011. Said premises are located In the 
Village of Chelsea, Washtenaw* Cdunty, 
Michigan* and are described as: Land is lo
cated in the Village of Chelsea, County of 
Washtenaw, State j>f Michigan, and de
scribed as follows: Commencing at the 
Northwest comer of Lot 18, Block 2, James 
M. Congdon's Addition to the Chelsea Village 
Plat, Village of Chelsea, Now City,.Washte
naw County, (Michigan, according to the plat 
thereof as recorded in Uber 55, of Deeds'-at 
>age 526, Washtenaw County records; 
hence North 70 degrees 00 mlnuteŝ OO sec
onds-East 32,24 feet along the North line of 
said Lot 18 to the Point of Beginning; thence 
continuing North 70 degrees 00 minutes 00 
seconds East 52.99 feet along said North 
line;'thence South 17 degrees'53 minutes 00 
seconds East 344.42 feet; thence South 70 
degrees 00 minutes 00 seconds West 40.26 
feet along the South line of said Lot 18; 
thence North 20 minutes 00 minutes 00 sec
onds West-mi9,feet to. me Point of Begin
ning, said'parcel being a part of Lot 18. The 
redemption period shall >be 6 months from 
the date of such sale, unless determined 
abandoned in accordance with MCLA 
600.3241a, in which case the redemption pe
riod shalljbe 30 days from the date of ̂ such 
sale. TO ALL PURCHASERS: The foreclos
ing mortgagee can rescind the sale. In that 
event, your, damages, rf any, are limited sole
ly to the retu/n of the bid amount tendered at 
saleVplus interest. If you are a tenant in the 
property, please contact our office.as you 
may have certain rights. Dated: January 20, 
2011 Orlans Associates, P.C,Attorneys for 
Servicer P.O. Box 8041 Troy, Ml. 48007-
5041 248-502-1400 File No. 618.7177 
ASAP# 3888281 01/20/2011, 01/27/2511, 
02/03/2011-,02/10/2011 
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FEDERAL LAW REQUIRES US TO ADVISE 
YOU THAT COMMUNICATION WITH OUR 
OFFICE COULD BE INTERPRETED AS AN 
ATTEMPT TO COLLECT A DEBT AND 
THAT ANY INFORMATION OBTAINED 
WILL BE USED FOR THAT PURPOSE: IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY SERVICE, 
PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE, AS YOU 
ARE ENTITLED TO SPECIAL PROTEC 
TIONS.'THIS IS AN OPPORTUNITY TO 
SAVE YOUR HOME Tp: Wendy S. Kramer 
and James L. Kramer 629 Morning Glory 
Lane. Unit 121 Milan, Ml 48160 County: 
Washtenaw State law requires.that you re
ceive the following notice: You have the right 
to reddest a meeting with your mortgage 
holder or mortgage servicer. The person to 
contact,and that nas the authority to make 
agreements for a loan modification" with you 
is: Orlans Associates, RC Loss Mitigation 
Department, P.O. Box 5041, Troy, Ml 48007-
5041,1248) 502-1331. You may contact a 
housing counselor by visiting the Michigan 
State Housing Development Authority 
CMSHDA") website. or by calling MSHDA, 
The website address and telephone number 
of MSHDA Is: (www.mshda.in-
fo/counsellng_search/), telephone (866) 946-
7432, TTY# 1-600-382,4568. If you request a 
meeting with the servicer's designate within 
14 days after the Notice required under MCL 
600.3205am is. mailed, then foreclosure pro
ceedings will not start until 90 days after the 
date the Notice was mailed to you. If you and 
the servicer's Designate reach an agreement 
fo modify the mortgage loan, the mortgage 
Will not. be foreclosed if you abide by the 
terms of the agreement. You have the right 
to contact an attorney. You may contact at
torney of your choice. If you do hot have an 
attorney, the telephone number for the Michi
gan State Bar Association's Lawyer Referral 
Service Is 1-800-968-0738. Dated: January 
20, 2011 Orlans Associates Re Attorneys 
for Servicer P.O. Box 5041 ,Troy, Ml 48007-
5041 File Number: 326i4226 ASAP# 
3885826 01/20/2011 

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR AT
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEB?. ANY IN
FORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED 
FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER BELOW IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY. 
MORTGAGE SALE -Default has been made 
in the conditions of a.mortgage made by Alan 
D. Goidsby and Alicia Goldsby, husband and 
wife, to Mortgage Electronic Registration 
Systems; Inc., as nominee (offender and 
lender's successors and/or assigns, Mort-

Sagee, dated May 20, 2005 and recorded 
larch 6, 2006 in'Liber 4542, Page 199, 

Washtenaw County Records, Michigan. Said 
mortgagees, now held by US Bank National 
Association as Trustee by assignment. There 
is claimed to be due at the date hereof the 
sum of. One Hundred. Fifty-One Thousand 
Eight Hundred Forty-Seven and 70/100 Dol
lars ($151,647.70) including interest .at 
3.75% per annum. Under the power of sale 
contained In said mortgage and the statute ih 
such case made and provided,. notice is 
hereby given that said mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale of the mortgaged premises, 
or some-part of them, atpubHc vendue at the 
or In the Main Lobby of Washtenaw County 
Circuit Courthouse Huron Street-entrance in 
Ann Arbor, Ml at 10:00 a.m. on FEBRUARY 
10, 2011. Said premises are located In the 
Township of Ypsilanti,' Washtenaw County, 
Michigan, and are. described as: Unit 80 of 
Whrtaxer Village, A Condominium, according 
to the Master Deed thereof recorded In Liber 
4056, Page. 566, Washtenaw County 
Records, and designated as Washtenaw 
County Condominium Subdivision Plan Num 
bar 372, and ahy amendments thereto, to 
gether with an undivided interest in the com 
mdn" elements of said condominium as sat 
forth in said Master Deed, and any amend 
ments thereto, last amended by amendment 
recorded In Liber 4070, Page 534 and as de
scribed in Act 59 of the Public Acts of 1978, 
as amended. Washtenaw County Records. 
The redemption period shall be 12 months 
from the date*or such sale, unless deter
mined abandoned rri accordance with MCLA 
600.3241a, In which case the redemption pe
riod Shall be 30 days from the date of such 
sale: TO- ALL PURCHASERS: The foreclos
ing mortgagee can rescind the sale. In that 
event, your damages, if any, are limited sole
ly -to the return of the bid amount tendered at 
sale, plus interest J f you are a tenant in the 
property, please contact our offioe as you 
mSy have certain rights. Dated: January 13, 
2011 Orlans Associates, RC. Attorneys for 
Servicer.P.O. Box 5041 Troy, Mr 48007-
5041 248-502-1400 File No. 280.6522 
ASAP# 3879539 01/13/2011, 01/20/2011, 
01/27/2011,02/03/2011 . 

FEDERAL LAW REQUIRES US TO ADVISE 
YOU THAT COMMUNICATION WtTH OUR 
OFFICE COULD BE INTERPRETED AS AN 
ATTEMPT TO COLLECT A DEBT AND 
THAT ANY INFORMATION OBTAINED 
WILL BE USED FOR THAT PURPOSE. IF 
YQU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY SERVICE, 
PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE, AS YOU 
ARE ENTITLED TO SPECIAL PROTEC
TIONS: To: Pamela S. Fromm 1360 Crest* 
wood Ypsilanti, Ml 48198 County Waehte-
new State law requires that you receive the 
following notice: You have the right to re 
quest a meeting with your mortgage holder 
or mortgage servicer, the person to contact 
and that has the authority to make agree
ments for a loan modification with you is: Or
lans Associates, RC Loss Mitigation Depart-
ment, P.O. Box 5041, Troy, Ml 48007.5041, 
(248) 502-1331. You may contact a housing 
counselor by visiting the Michigan State 
Housing Development Authority CMSHDA") 
website or by, calling MSHDA. The website 
address and telephone number of MSHDA 
is: (www.mshda.lnfo/counseling_search/), 
telephone (517) 373-8370. TTY* 1*800*382-
4568. If you request a meeting with the ser
vicer's designate within 14 days after the No
tice required under MCL 600.3205a(1) is 
mailed, then foreclosure proceedings will not 
start until 90 days after the date the Notice 
was mailed to you. if you and* the servicer's 
Designate reach an agreement to modify the 
mortgage loan, the mortgage will not be fore
closed if you abide by the terms of the agree* 
ment. You have the right to contact an attor-
ney.; You may contact attorney df your 
choice, if you dp not have an attorney, the 
telephone number for the Michigan State Bar 
Association's Lawyer Referral Service is 1 
800-968-0738. Dated: January 20, 2011 Or 
lans Associates RC Attorneys for Servicer 
P.O. Box 5041 Troy, Ml 48007-5041 File 
Number: 362.6120 ASAP# FNMA3883796 
01/20/2011 ; 

T 

FEDERAL LAW 'REQUIRES US TO ADVISE 
YOU THAT COMMUNICATOR WITH OUR 
OFFICE COULD BE INTERPRETED AS AN 
ATTEMPT TO COLLECT A DEBT AND 
THAT ANY INFORMATION OBTAINED 
WILL BE USED FOR THAT PURPOSE. IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY SERVICE, 
PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE, AS YOU 
ARE ENTITLED TO SPECIAL PROTEC
TIONS. THIS IS AN'OPPORTUNITY TO 
SAVE YOUR HOME To: Sarah Denkhaus 
and Michael R. Schroer 1684 Weeping Wll 
low Court Unit 101 Superior, Ml 48198 
County: Washtenaw Stale law requires that 
you receive the following notice:. You have 
the right to request a meeting with your mort' 
gage holder or mortgage servicer. The per 
son to contact and that has the authority to 
make agreements for a loan modification 
with you is: Orlans Associates, P.C Loss Miti
gation Department, P.O. Box 5041, Troy, Ml 
48007-5041^(248) 502-1331. You may con 
tact a housing counselor' by visiting the 
Michigan State Housing Development Au
thority ("MSHDA") website or by calling 
MSHDA. The website address and telephone 
number of MSHDA' Is: (www.mshda.ih 
fo/counseljngjearch/), telephone (866); 946 
7432, TTY# 1-800-382-4568. If you request a 
meeting with the servicer's designate within 
14 days after the Notice required under MCL 
60Q.3205a(l) is mailed, then foreclosure pro
ceedings will not start until 90 days after the 
date the Notice was mailed fo you. If you and 
the servicer's Designate reach an agreement 
to modify the mortgage loan, the mortgage 
will not be .foreclosed If you.abide by the 
terms of the agreement. You have ttje right 
to contact, an attorney. You may ̂ contact at
torney of your choice. If you do not have an 
attorney, the telephone number for the. Michl-

^
an State Bar Association's Lawyer Referral 
ervlce Is 1-800-966-0738. Dated: January 

20, -2011 Orlans Associates P.C Attorneys 
for Servicer P.O. Box 6041 Troy, M148007-
5041 File Number: 682.0317 AS AP# 
3885772 01/20/2011 

FEDERAL LAW REQUIRES US TO ADVISE 
YOU THAT COMMUNICATION WITH OUR 
OFFICE COULD BE INTERPRETED AS AN 
ATTEMPT TO COLLECT A DEBT AND 
THAT ANY INFORMATION OBTAINED 
WILL BE USED FOR THAT PURPOSE. IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE.MILITARY SERVICE 
PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE"AS YOU 
ARE ENTITLED TO SPECIAL PROTEC
TIONS. Jo: Robin L; Reynolds and Tim L. 
Greenough 5615 Mcree- Lane Ypsilantf, Ml 
48197 County Wasntenaw State law requires 
that you receive the following notice: You 
have the right to request a meeting with your 
mortgage holder or mortgage servicer. The 
person to contact and that has the authority 
to make agreements for a loan modification 
with you is: Orlans Associates, RC Loss MitJ-

ition Department, P.O. Box 5041, Troy, Ml 
J007-5O41, (248) 502-1331. You may con-
tact a housing counselor by visiting the 
Michigan- State Housing Development Au
thority ("MSHDA") website or by calling 
MSHDA. The website address and telephone 
number of MSHDA is: (www.mshda.ln-
fo/counseling_search/), telephone (517) 373-
8370, TTY# 1-800-382-4568, If you request a 
meeting with the servicer's designate within 
14 days after the Notice required under MCL 
600.32Q5a(1) is mailed, then foreclosure pro* 
ceedings will- not start until 90 days after the 
date.the Notice was mailed to you.vlf you and 
the servicer's Designate reach an agreement 
to modify the mortgage loan, the mortgage 
will not be foreclosed if you abide by the 
terms of the agreement, You have the right 
to contact an attorney. You may contact at
torney of your choice, if you do not have an 
attorney, the telepho/ie number for the Michi
gan State ••Bar Association's Lawyer Referral 
Service is 1-800-968-0738. Dated:-January 
,0, 2011 Orlans Associates P.C Attorneys 

f&r Servicer P.O. Box 5041 Troy, Ml 48007 
5041 File Number: 682.0279 ASAP# 
FNMA3886256-01/20/2011 

FEDERAL LAW REQUIRES US TO ADVISE 
YOU THAT COMMUNICATION WITH OUR 
OFFICE COULD BE INTERPRETED AS AN 
ATTEMPT TO COLLECT A DEBT AND 
THAT ANY INFORMATION OBTAINED 
WILL, BE USED FOR THAT PURPOSE. IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY SERVICE. 
PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE, AS YOU 
ARE ENTITLED TO SPECIAL PROTEC
TIONS. THIS IS AN OPPORTUNITY TO 
SAVE YOUR HOME T<$: Esther R. Glaze 
2262 Woodale Avenue, Unit 38 Ypsilanti, Ml 
48198 County: Washtenaw State law re
quires that you receive the following notice: 
You have the right to requlst a,meeting with 
your mortgage holder or mortgage servicer. 
The person To contact and that has the'au
thority to make agreements for a loan modifi
cation with you Is: Orlans Associates., RC 
Loss Mitigation Department,.P.O. Box 5041, 
Troy, Ml 48007-5041. (248) 502*1331. You 
may contact a housing counselor by visiting 
the Michigan State Rousing Development 
Authority ("MSHDA;') website or by calling 
MSHDA. The website address and telephone 
number of MSHDA is: (www.mshda.ln-
foVcdunselina search/), telephone (866) 946* 
7432, TTY# 1-800-382-4568. If you request a 
meeting with the servicer's designate within 
14 days after the Notice required under MCL 
600:3205a(l) Is mailed, then foreclosure pro
ceedings will not start.until 90 days after the 
date the Notice was mailed to you. If you and 
the sen/leer's Designate reach an agreement 
to modify the mortgage loan, the mortgage 
will not be foreclosed if you abide by the 
terms pf tha agreement. You have the right 
to contact an attorney. You may contact at
torney of your choice. If you do not have an 
attorney, the telephone number for the Michi-

an,State Bar Association's Lawyer Referral 
ervlce is 1-800-968-0738. Dated: January 

20, 2011 Orlans Associates P.C Attorneys 
for Servicer P.O. Box 5041 Troy, Ml 48007-
5041 File Number: 306.3932 ASAP* 
3883777 01/20/2011 

FORECLOSURE NOTICE RANDALL S. 
MILLER & ASSOCIATES, PC, IS A DEBT 
COLLECTOR ATTEMPTING TO COLLECT 
A DEBT AND. ANY INFORMATION OB 
TAINED WILL BE USED FOR THAT PUR 
POSE. Mortgage Sale - Default has 6een 
made In the conditions of a certain mortgage 
made by Jonathan King a single man and 
Juanita King, as tenancy In common to Mort
gage Electronic Registration Systems, Inc. 
as nominee for Novastar mortgage, Inc., 
Mortgaa.ee, dated August 11, 2006, and re
corded on August 16, 2006, in Liber 4576, 
Page 341, Washtenaw County Records, said 
mortgage was'assigned to Deutsche Bank 
National Trust Company as Trustee Npva-
Star Mortgage Fundln&Trust, Series 2006-5 
NovaStar Home Equity Loan Assent-Backed 
Certificates, Series 2006-5 by an Assignment 
of Mortgage which has been submitted to the 
Washtenaw County Register of Deeds, on 
which mortgage there is claimed to be due at 
the date hereof the sum of One Hundred 
Thirty-Seven Thousand Six Hundred Eighty 
Three and 01/100 ($137,683.01) including In. 
terest at the rate of 7:30000% per annum 
Under the power of sale contained in said 
mortgage and the statute in Such case made 
and provided, notice is hereby given that said 
mortgage will baJoreclosed by a sale of the 
mortgaged premises, or some part of them, 
at public venue, at.the place of holding the 
Circuit Court in said Washtenaw County, 
where the premises to be sold or some part 
of them are situated, at 10:00 AM on Febru
ary 17, 2011 Said premises are situated in 
the.. Township of 'Superior, Washtenaw 
County, Michigan,, and are described as: 
Lot(s) 127, Woodland Acres.No. 2, as re
corded in- Liber 17 of Plats, Page(s) 39 and 
40, Washtenaw County Records Commonly 
known as: 8671 Pine COURT The redemp
tion period shall be 6.00 months from the 
date of such sale, unless determined aban
doned In accordance with MCL 600.3241a, in 
which case the redemption period shall be 30 
days from the date of such sale, or 15 days 
after statutory ndtice, whichever Is.later. Dat
ed: January 20, 2011 Randall S. Miller & As
sociates.- P.C. Attorneys for Deutsche Bank 
National Trust Company as Trustee Nova-
Star Mortgage Funding Trust, Series 2006*5 
NovaStar Home Equity Loan Asset-Backed 
Certificates, Series 2006-5 43252 Woodward 
Avenue, Suite 180 Bloomfield Hills, Ml 
48302' 248-335-9200 Case No. 
1 COM 101683-1 ASAP# 3686523 01/20/2011, 
01/27/2011, 02/03/20111,02/10/2011 

THIS. FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR AT
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT ANY IN-
FORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED 
FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER BELOW IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY. 
MORTGAGE SALE • Default has been made 
in the conditions of a mortgage made by De-
bra G. Williams and: Ted C. Williams, wife 
and husband, to Mortgage Electronic Regis
tration Systems, Inc., as nominee for lender 
and lender's successors and/or assigns, 
Mortgagee, dated June 29, 2004 and record
ed July 13. 2004 in Uber 4407, Page 857, 
Washtenaw County Records? Michigan. Said 
mortgage is n̂ w held by OneWest Bank, 
FSB by assignment. There Is claimed to be 
due at the date hereof the sum of Two Hun
dred Twenty-Nine Thousand Ninety-Three 
and 60/100 Dollars ($229,093.60) including 
Interest .at 5.125% per annum. Under the 
power of sale contained in said mortgage 
and the statute in such case made and pro 
vided, notice Is hereby given that said mort' 
gage will be foreclosed by a sale of the-mort 
gaged premises, or some part of them, at 
public vendue at the or In the Main Lobby of 
Washtenaw County Circuit Courthouse Hu
ron Street entrance in Ann Arbor/ Ml at 10:00 
a.m. on FEBRUARY 10, 2011. Said premis
es are located In the Township of Ypsilanti, 
Washtenaw County,.Michigan, and are de
scribed as: Lot 1, Golf Estates Subdivision, 
as recorded irv Liber 32 on Pages 22. through 
24 of Plats: The redemption period shall be 6 
monjhs from the date of such sale, unless 
determined abandoned In accordance with 
MCLA 600.3241a, in which .case the redemp
tion period shall be 30 days from the date of 
such sale. TO A l l PURCHASERS: The fore
closing mortgagee can rescind the sale. In 
that event, your damages, If any, are limited 
solely to the return of the bid amount ten
dered at sale, plus interest. If you are a ten
ant In the property, please contact our office 
as you may have certain rights. Dated; Janu
ary 13, 2011 Orlans Associates, RC. Attor
neys for Servicer P.O. Box 6041 Troy, Ml 
48007-5041 248-502-1400 File No. 225.4325 
ASAP# 3879514 01/13/2011, Q1/20£011, 
01/27/2011:02/03/2011 

FORECLOSURE NOTICE This firm Is a debt 
collector attempting to collect.* debt. Any ln< 
formation,obtained Will be used for this pur
pose. If you are in the Military, please/contact 
our office at the number listed below. MORT
GAGE SALE - Default has been made In the 
conditions &\ a certain mortgage made by: 
Eric Gray, a Bachelor, as His Sole & Separ
ate Property to Mortgage Electronic Reglstra 
tion Systems, Inc., as nominee for First Ad
vantage Mortgage LLC, its successors and 
assigns, Mortgagee, dated September 19, 
2005 and recorded October 18, 2005 in Liber 
4515 Page 220 Washtenaw County Records, 
Michigan Said .mortgage was assigned 
through mesne assignments to: Fannie Mas 
("Federal National Mortgage Association"), 
by assignment dated January 7, 2011 and 
subsequently recorded in Washtenaw 
County Records on which mortgage there Is 
claimed to be due at the date hereof the Sum 
of One Hundred Seventy-Four Thousand 
One Hundred Fifty Dollars and Ninety-Seven 
Cents ($174,150.97) including interest 
6.375% per annum. Under, the power of sale 
contained in said mortgage and the statute In 
such case made and provided, notice is 
hereby given that said mortgage willjrt fore
closed by a sale of the mortgaged premises, 
or some part of them, at public vendue, Cir
cuit Court of Washtenaw County at 10:00AM 
on February 17,2011 Said premises are situ
ated in City of Ypsilanti, Washtenaw County, 
Michigan, arid are described as: Lot 95, Nor
mal Heights. Subdivision;, according to the 
plat thereof as recorded in Liber 3, Page 29 
Of plats, Washtenaw County Records. Com
monly known as 401 Court/arid St., Ypsilanti 
Mt 48197 The redemption period shall be 6 
months from the date of such sale, unless 
determined abandoned Jp accordance with 
MCL 600,3241 or MCL 600.3241a, in which 
case the redemption period shall be 30 days 
from the date of such sale, or upon the expi
ration of the notice required 'by MCL 
600.3241a(c). whichever is later. Dated: 
1/20/2011 Fannie Mae ("Federal National 
Mortgage -Association"),. Assignee ,of Mort
gagee Attorneys: Potestlvo X Associates, 
P.C. 811 South Blvd.. Suite 100 Rochester 
HIUS. Ml 48307 {248) 844-5123 Our File Nof 
10-32962 ASAP* FNMA3886163 

01/20/2011, 01/27/20+1, 02/03/2011, 
02/10/2011 ' '. 

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR AT
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A ,DEBT. ANY IN 
FORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED 
FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER BELOW IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY. 
MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made 
in the conditions of a mortgage made b; 
Keith Wahl, a single man, to Statewide Res! 
dentlal Lending Inc., Mortgagee, dated Au* 

Sust 31, 2007 and recorded September 10, 
007 in Uber 4644. Page 373, Washtenaw 

County Records, Michigan. Said mortgage is 
now held by Chase Home Finance LLC by 
assignment. There is claimed to. be due at 
the date hereof the sum of One Hundred For
ty-Six Thousand Seven Hundred Ninety-Nine 
and 96/100 Dollars ($148,799.96) including 
interest at 7.375% per annum. Under the 
power of sale contained' In said mortgage 
and the statute in such case made and pro
vided, notiqe Is hereby given that said mort
gage will be foreclosed by a sale of the mort
gaged premises? or some part of them, at 
Rubllc vendue at the or In the Main. Lobby of 

/ashtenaw County Circuit Courthouse Hu
ron Street entrance in Ann Arbor, Ml at 10:00 
a.m. on JANUARY 27, 2011, Said premises 
are located in the City of Saline, Washtenaw 
County, Michigan; and are described as: Lot 
5$ Rolling Meadows Community Number 1, 
as recorded in Liber 14 of Plats, Page 43, 
Washtenaw County Records. The redemp
tion period shall be 6 months from the date of 
such sale, unless determined abandoned In 
accordance with MCLA 600,3241a, in which 
case the redemption period shall be 3D days 
from the date of such sale. TO ALL PUR
CHASERS: The foreclosing mortgagee can 
rescind the sale. In that'event, your damag
es, ij any, are limited solely to the return of 
the bid amount tendered at sale, plus inter
est. If you are a tenant in the* property, 
please contact our office as you may have 
certain rights. Dated: December 30, 2010 Or
lans Associates, P.C. Attorneys lor Servicer 
P.O. Box 5041 Troy, *MI 48007-5041 248-
502-1400 File No. 310.9761 ASAP# 3858881 
12/30/2010, 01/06/2011, 01/13/2011, 
01/20/2011 

FORECLOSURE NOTICE This firm is a debt 
collector attempting to collect a debt. Any in
formation obtained will be used for this pur
pose. If you are in the Military, please contact 
our office at the number listed below. MORT
GAGE SALE - Default has been made in the 
conditions of a certain mortgage made by: 
Jeremiah J. Karolak and Jennifer E. Karolak, 
Husband and Wife to "Mortgage Electronic 
Registration Systems, Inc., as nominee for 
Sadie Mae Home Loans, Inc., its successors 
and assigns, Mortgagee, dated'January 10, 
2005 and recorded February 24, 2005 In Li
ber 4459 Page 879 Washtenaw County 
Records, Michigan Said mortgage was as
signed through mesne assignments to:Fan< 
nie Mae ("Federal National Mortgage Asso
ciation"), by assignment dated December 29, 
2010 and recorded January 3, 2011 in Liber 
4824, Page 511, on which mortgage there.is 
claimed to be due at ihe date hereof the sum 
of One Hundred Ninety-Two Thousand Sev
en Hundred Ninety-Seven Dollars and Twen
ty-Six Cents ($192,797.26)-Including Interest 
3.25% per annum, Under Jhe power of sale 
contained in said mortgage and the statute In 
such case made and provided, .notice Is 
hereby given that said mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale of the mortgaged premises, 
or some part of them, at public vendue, Cir
cuit Court of Washtenaw County at 10:00AM 
on February 10,2011 Said premises are situ
ated In Township of Superior, Washtenaw 
County, Michigan, and are-described as: 
Lot(s) 41, Bromley Park Sub. No. 1, accord
ing to the recorded plaf thereof, as recorded 
in Liber 34 of Plats, Page 20. Commonly 
known as 9849 High Meadow Dr, Ypsilanti 
Ml 48198 The redemption period shall be 6 
months from the date of such sale, unless 
determined abandoned in accordance with 
MCL 600.3241 or MCL 600,3241a! In which 
case the redemption period shall be 30 days 
from the date of such sale, oK upon the expi
ration of the notice required by MCL 
6003241a(c), whichever is later, Dated: 
1/13/2011 Fannie Mae ("Federal National 
Mortgage Association11), Assignee of Mort-

gee Attorneys: Potestlvo & Associates, 
. . J . 811 South Blvd. Suite 100 Rochester 
Hills, Ml 48307 (248) 844-5123 Our File No: 
10-32933, ASAP# FNMA3879475 

01/13/2011, 01/20/2011, 01/27/2011. 
02/03/2011 . 

. ' I . , . . • » • ' ' r ' ' " :1. ' ' 

FORECLOSURE NOTICE This firm is a debt 
collector attempting to collect a debt. Any in
formation obtained will be used for this pur
pose, a you are in the Military, please contact 
our office at the nurftber listed below. MORT* 
GAGE SALE • Default has been made in the 
conditions of a certain mortgage made by: 
Christopher Schroeder and Lori Keough. 
Huaband and Wife to CltlMortgage, Inc., 
Mortgagee, dated October 13. 20M and re
cord^ October 26, 2004 in Uber 4434 Page 
499 Washtenaw County Records, Michigan 
on which mortgage there is claimed to be 
due at the date nereof the sum of Three Hun
dred Seven Thousand Four Hundred Six- Dol
lars and Twenty-Seven Cents ($307,406.27) 
including interest 5.625% per annum. Under 
the power pf sale contained in said mortgage 
and the statute in such case made and pro
vided, notice is hereby given that said mort
gage wiinbe foreclosed by a sale of the mort
gaged premises, or some part of /them, at 
public vendue, Circuit Court of Washtenaw 
County at 10:00AM orj. January 27. 2011 
Said premises are situated in Township of̂  
Webster, Washtenaw County, Michigan, and 
are described as: Lot 258. Loch Alpine Sub., 

i recorded in Uber 8, Pages 26 through 28. 
of Plats, Washtenaw County Records. Com
monly kpown as 4555 E Loch Alpine'Dr, Ann 
Arbor Ml 48103 The redemption period shall 
be 6 months from tne date of such sale, un
less determined abandoned in accordance 
With .MCL 600.3241 or MCL 600.3241a, In 
which case the redemption period shall be 30 
days from the date of such sale, or upon the 
expiration of> the notice required by MCL 
600.3241 a(c), whichever is later, Dated: 
12/30/2010 CltlMortgage, Inc. Mortgagee At
torneys: Potestlvo & Associates, P.C. 811 
South Blvd. Suite 100 Rochester Hills, Ml 
48307 (248) 844-5123 Our File No: 10-30263 
ASAP# FNMA3863441 12/30/2010, 
01/06/2011, 01/13/2011, 01/20)2011 

FEDERAL LAW REQUIRES US TO ADVISE 
YOU THAT COMMUNICATION WITH OUR 
OFFICE COULD BE INTERPRETED AS AN 
ATTEMPT TO COLLECT A DEBT AND 
THAT ANY INFORMATION OBTAINED 
WILL BE USED FOR THAT PURPOSE. IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY SERVICE, 
PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE, AS YOU 
ARE ENTITLED TO SPECIAL PROTEC* 
TIONS. THIS IS AN OPPORTUNITY TO 
SAVE YOUR -HOME To: Jeremy Chevalier 
429 South Huron Street Ypsilanti, Ml 48197 
County: Washtenaw State law requires that 
you receive the following notice:.You have 
the right fo request a meeting with-your mort
gage holder Or mortgage servicer. The per 
son to contact and that has-the authority to 
make agreements for a loan modification 
with you. is: Orlans Associates, RC Loss Miti-
lation Department, RO. Box 5041, Troy, Ml 
8007*5041, (248) 502-1331. You may con

tact a housing counselor by visiting the 
Michigan State Housing" Development'Au
thority ("MSHDA") website, or by calling 
MSHDA. The website address and telephone 
number of MSHDA is: (www.mshda.in 
fo/counseling_search/), "telephone (866) 946 
7432, TTY# 1-800-382-4568. If you request a 
meeting with the servicer's designate within 
14 days after the Notice required under MCL 
600.3205a(1) Is mailed, then foreclosure pro
ceedings will not start until 90 days after the 
date the Notice was mailed to you, If you and 
the servicer's Deslghate reach an agreement 
to modify the mortgage loan, the mortgage 
will not be foreclosed if you abide by the 
terms of the agreement, You have the right 
to contact an attorney. You may contact at
torney of your choice. If you do not have an 
attorney, the telephone number for the Mlchi-

San State Bar Association's Lawyer Referral 
ervice Is 1-800-968-0738. Dated: January 

20, 2011 Orlans Associates P.C -Attorneys 
for Servicer P.O. Box 5041 Troy, Ml 48007 
5041 File Number: 362.8941 ASAP# 
3680666 01/20/2011 

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR AT
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT. ANY. IN 
FORMATION WEJOBTAIN WILL BE USED 
FOR THAT PURPOSE.. PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER BELOW IB 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY. 
MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made 
in the conditions of a mortgage made by 
Robert J. Cotman and Joyce Cotman, hus
band and wife, to Mortgage Electronic Regis
tration Systems, inc., as nominee for Quick' 
an Loans Inc. and its successors and/or as
signs, Mortgagee, dated November"9, 2007 
and recorded ^December A, 2007 In*- Uber 
4656, Page 741, Washtenaw County 
Records, Michigan. Said mortgage Is'now 
heJd by BAC HOME LOANS SERVICING, LP 
FKA COUNTRYWIDE HOME LOANS SER 
VICING LP by assignment. There is claimed 
to be due at the date hereof the sum of Two 
Hundred Five Thousand Eight Hundifd Six
ty-One and 15/100 Dollars ($205,861.15) in
cluding interest at 6.375% per annum, Under 
the power of sale contained In said mortgage 
find the statute in such case made' and pro
vided, notice Is hereby given that said mort 
gage will be foreclosed by a sale cf the mort 
gaged premises, or some part of them; at 

Rublic venue at the or in the Main Lobby of 
/ashtenaw County Circuit Courthouse Hu

ron Street entrance In Ann Arbor, Ml at 10:00 
a.m. on JANUARY 27, 2011. Said premises 
are located in the'Township of Dexter, Wash
tenaw County, Michigan, and are described 
as: A parcel of land ]n the Southeast V4 of 
Section 2, Town 1 South,-Range 4 East, 
Dexter Township, Washtenaw County, Michl-

Sin, being described as: Commencing at the 
ortheast corner of the Southwest 1/4 of the 

Southeast 1/4 of said Section 2, thence 
South 197.00 feet, thence West 45.00 feet, 
thence North 107.00 feet for a place of be 
ginning, thence North 45 feet, thence West 
100.00 feet, thence South 45.00 feet thence 
East 100.00 fee,t to the place of beginning. 
The redemption period shall be 6 months 
from the date-ot such sale, unless deter
mined abandoned in accordance with MCLA 
600.3241a, in which case the redemption pe
riod shall be 30 days from the date of such 
sale. TO ALL PURCHASERS: The foreclos
ing mortgagee can rescind the sale. In that 
event, your damages, if any, ate limited sole
ly to the return of the bid amount tendered at 
sale, plus interest. If you are a tenant in the 
property, please contact our office as you 
may have certain rights. Dated: December 
30, 2010 Ortans Associates, RC. Attorneys 
for Servicer P.O. Box 5041 Troy, Ml 48007-
5041 248*502*1400 File No. 617.7557 
A$AR# FNMA3861371 12/30/2010, 
01/06/2011,01/13/2011,01/20/2011 
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WINE OF the 
Month£tub 

Send the gift of wine 
all year long! 2 . 

Bottles each montfv 
from award-winning 
wineries around the 

world. Call 
888-751-6215 & get; 

FREE SHlPPINQt 
CLASSIFIED 

Brings buyers and 
, sellers together. 
V Help families find 

new homes. 
- Makes selling and 

shopping simply 
Provide job seekers 

with career Information. 

"CASH PAID for Dia
betic Test Strips. All 
r . Will pay up to 

per box per 
100." Local, Jim; 
1-313-4^9-0213 

HELP WANTED! 
Make $1000 a 
Week mailing 

brochures from. " 
home! Guaranteed 

income) FREE 
Supplies! No 

experience required. 
Start immediately! 

wnr.hwtNnwitirprogrom.Mf 

WANTED DIABETIC 
test strips-cash paid 

up to $15 per 100 
strips 734-328-2614 

CASH FOR GUITARS 
& All musical Instru
ments wanted, any 

condition. Will pick up 
248-842-5064 

Suitar les-
dren sons. Children & 

Adults. Taylor. Deb
bie - 248-245-2378 

ITSA 
SURE SALE 

In the Classified 

MICHIGAN 
A t t M M A m * CoMrton 

Feb. 5th.-«th., Anlique ond 
modem fkt «ms/luiivK. 

Rod FinotKu Show feu 
46100rGf«id «vw Ri. Nbvf. 
AdmiohMrr S6, ooen topubtk 

ot?om.(m»f motion 
7.4S-S5WJ90 

HERITAGE 
CLASSIFIEDS 

GET 
RESULTS 

RESULTS 
R E S U L T S 

RESULTS 
1-877-888:3202 

beloved pet deserves a 
loving, caring home. Trie ad 
for your free pet may draw 
response from individuals 
who wish to sell your ani
mal for the purpose 'Of 
research fir breeding. 
Please be sure to screen 
respondents carefully when 
giving an animal away. 

Your pet will thank you! 

G e r m a n S h o r t H a i r 
Pupp ies 

A K C registered 
$500 each 

734-771-0049 

HERITAGE 
CLASSIFIEDS 

GET 
RESULTS 

RESULTS 
R E S U L T S 

RESULTS 
1-877-888-3202 

CLASSIFIED 
Brings buyers and 

• sellers together. 
Help families find 

new homes. 
Makes selling and 

. shipping simple, 
' Provide Job seekers 

with career information. 

LOWtJOST 
Vaccine Wellness Clinic 

Belleville Pel Resort 
Wed. 1/19. 5-8pm 

Mwrw, Tractor .Swaly 
Sun. 1/16;,11-3pm. 
Sat , 1/29; 10-2pm. 

: Sat. 2/5; 10-2pm. 
Piirate Tiasioj.SMppty 

Sun. 1/30; 11-2pm 
Rockwcfod Love My Pels 

Mon, 1/17; 5:30-8pm. 
Satina Tractor Supply 

Sun. 2/6; II-2pm , 
Whitemore Lake 
TratiQj.SAiPBly 

Sat.2/12; lOam-lpm? 
' 3 year rabies $16. 

Heart worm tests,'$19. 
. Skin, ear and eye 

exams available 
313-686-5701 

M A L T E S E / B I C H O R 
$400 & U p . 

313-366-2325 

PUBLISHER'S 
NOTE! 

All real estate adver
tising in this newspa
per^ subject tc? the . 
Federal.Fair Housing 

Act of 1968 which, 
makes it illegal to 

advertise'any 
preference, limits-
tion.'ordlscnmlna-
lion based on race, 
color, religion, sex or * 
national origin, or an 

intention to make 
any such preference, 

limitation ordiscrimina-
tion". This newspaper 

will not knowingly 
accept any advertising 
for real estate which Is 
in violation ol the law. 
Our readers are in

formed that all dwellings 
advertised in this news
paper are available on 

equal opportunity basis. 

BELLEVILLE • 1 
Bdrm., Apt. $620 
/mo. Heat & water 
Inc. 734-674-5988 

CHELSEA • LG 2 
Bdrm.r Apt. for rent, 
walking distance to 
downtown. . $750/ 
mo.+ util. 

734-223-2998 

CELEBRATE! 
Places 

Happy Ad 
fcr that special 
. someone. 

1-877:686-3202 

CHIDESTER Place 
AptS. : '. 

HOW ««pnngappl. fori 
bdrm. Apti. Mo|or Properry 

Jinovottons. Affordable bow-

lwn*0|^/4»fcW.ltent 
basMonintorM. 

Heal A WUcr htd* 
We offer monyomenihw; 

•SpotiowFtoerPlont 
•LxoledonWTABirtSle. 
•OnsHeLdundryfociAlles 
• I g . form Rmw/ntmitles 
•Emergency Pul Cords 
(teen Ifco.-rri. Please tall uj 

at 734-487*9400 
TTY/TDD t-BOO-567-5857 

VWtwol: x 
330(hldester ° " 

YpilJonH, Ml 4819? 
ft 

U%> 

aiNTOMWISTATO. 
Low Income 

Elderly Community 
MOVE IN SPECIAL 

1 Bedroom & 
Barrier F/ee:Unfts 
SOApekiatkmfM 

$99fkitlfcthsRttt 
All areas are barrier 

free accessible 

ordaoowdotonyoge) 
Rent is Based 

on Income 
starting at 

$550 /month 
KwUafy 

_̂  TrojhlerDovollntWed 
$ Col 

<r 517-851-7093 
Hearing Impabed 

800-649-3777 
mmmmmmmimmmm— FORREST KNOLL 
& ARBOR MANOR 

TOWNHOUSES 
H E M ? accepting 
Applications for 

1 ,2&3Bedroom 
Townhouses 

Affordable Housing 
Rent Base on Income 

^Water and Trash 
Removal (nduded ** 

iiiiiiiiJ'iiM'iin 
* Gated Community 

* Spacious Floor Plans 
* Close to Bus Route 
* Lg. Community Rm 
* Spadous Basements 

with Laundry Tub 
* Some Urtfts offer 
Multiple Restrooms 
Please Call us at 

734-48S-8040 
T T W T D D 

1-800-567-5857 
orVtsit us at 693 Arbor 
Dr.YpsKanU Ml. 48197 

'Housing 6.G 

LAKEWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

Stodir ieVMJ ' 
lOWINCOMniOUSlNO 
Mow Atcepfirw Apphatioris 

Wo(tk>glfitAvoitoWe 

Spacious 1-2 Bdrms 
Barrier Free Units 
All Areas Barrier* 
Free Accessible 

HINT IASI0ONIMCOM! 
Starting at' 

$495/8525 . 

Heat, Wafer, Garbage 

For Info call 
517-851-7013 

Hearing impaired call 
1-800-649-3777 
(Thtt imlm/Hon M on Equal Hows-

Inj Opportunity ftovidtr) 

Thursday. January 20, 2011 

^2SutFi7fiS t t 'V* <£. -

LONDON MOORE 
•v. APARTMENTS 
$99 MOVES YOU IN 

UHCOLH PARK . 

KoixhMyte/̂ -Refflodeled 
GwpwwHOtfJien 

New (SMU Custom 
CwamkTfcBoxbpWt/rToor 

.. Utitrly room. 
w/wwdrytrmw 

United Bathroom 
lohnhrWtotHalHroVdfkj 

Hew windows * binds 
Wdler Included 

Pet rrtJM̂ Jy " 
$550/¾) 

313-606-2313 

M A N C H E S T E R 
Efficiency. Apartment 

for rent In town, 
CaJI: 734-428-9202 

MANCHESTER- Ml 
WOOOHILL 

SENIOR 
APARTMENTS 

1 Bedroom Apartments 
62 years or older, 

disabled (regardless 
of age). Rent starts 
at $535.00. Barrier 

Free. Available, 
Contact Char: 
734-428-0555 

Equal-Opportunity 
Provider 

TDD 800-6494777 
' MILAN 

1 bdrm.$500,2 bdrm 
$525. Short or lon< 

term STORL A M I 
734-439-4050 

SALINE 
1 & 2 Bdrm. 
734 426-4022 
734-944-3025 

SALINE 
THORNCREST 

ESTATE APTS 
Now accepting 

applications for one 
and two bdrm. 

spacious apartments. 
Call for our Specials 

734-429-4459 

mem 
BELLEVILLE • 1 

bdrm., 7 5 0 s/f condo 
on Belleville Lake, 
heat/ water/ boat 
dock and covered 
parking included. 
$650.734-775-8074 

BABYSfTTlNO PROBLEMS? 
No problem when you place 
and ad in the Classifieds. 

1477-688-3202 ' 

'M 

NOTKfOFINTiNTTOlXECUTE 
T/W-SUPPORTID CONTRACT AND Of RIGHT TO 

r. r^rmONfORRIHRlNIHIIrlTIIERIOM 

TO THE TAXPAYERS AND ELECTORS OF THE CITIES OflGiBRALTAR, FIAT ROCK AND WOODHAVEH, THE CHARTER TOWNSHIPS OFBROWHSTOWH, HU 
ROH AHD VAH 8UREN, AND THE VILLAGE OF SOUTH 

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE, the Cities of Hot R«k. Gibrohar orvd Woodbaven. in the Charter County of Wayne, the Charter Townships ol Brownsfown, Hu
ron and Van Burin In the Chorter County of Wayne, and the ViHoge of South Rodamod in the County of Monroe (collectively, the "Loco! Units* and 
eodi a local Unit") have each approved the execution of o coftfrort (the "(ontrixf) with the South Huron Volley Utility Authority (the "Authority") 
pursuant to Act No. 233, Public Acts of Michigan, I95S, as amended, which Contract provides, among other things, that the Authority will acquire, 
construct, ond install curtain improvements to rehabilifote and improve the Authority s Trenton Arm Interceptor, including installing cured-in-place 

(
pipe, together with oil rjetessaw appurtenances and ottachmerrts thereto (the Trojecf) io service the Local Units end wiil Hsue its bonds in the 

rindpalomount not to exceed 55,750,000 lo finance the cost of the ocouismon, construction and Installation of such rrnprovementrfor the Local 
nits AND THE LOCAL UNIT Wi l l PAY TO THE AUTHORITY PURSUANT TO THE CONTRACT THE SUMS NECESSARY TO R E M THE PRINCIPAL OF AND 

INTEREST ON SAID BONDS. Each Local Unit's shore of such payments shall be determined either on an allocation based on all Local Units' use of 
the system or^attributed to tjb individual Local Unit's mat o n benefited by the Project. Based on a $5,750,000 bond r*suef~the amounts below 
show the maximum any local Unit would be responsible for repaying for the Protect regardless of the cost relocation urtimalery selected. 

LfittUti 
orowrrJiown rwp. 
flotRociOty 
ftbrorforGty 
Huron Two. < 
South Rockwood Village 
VonBuronTwp. 
Woodhaven Oly 

S2.5T512T 
$^03,493 
$1,045,108 
$7i>3,845 ' 

$107,442 
$734,947 

$1,499,340 

LCKAi UHiT? CONTRACT OflrgATrQfiS 

It h preseflriy cwitwnplcrrtd thot «rid borwis wrU be fsswd by the Authority in the oggregote princ'pol amount of not to exceed$5,750,000, and 
win1 be payout in nottiexceed thirty (30) yean, and m bear interest at the rate or rates to oedetwrninedjat the time of sole hut in no event to 
exceed seven percent (7.0%) per annum on the balance of the bonds from time to time remomina unpaid. The Contract indodes each Local Unft'r 
pledge of its limited tax full farm and credit for the prompt ond timely payment of each Local Unffs^bOpotioM as expresseiin the Controct. PUR 
SUARTTO SUCH PLEDGE, EACH LOCAL UNFT WIU K REQUIRED TO LEVY AD VALOREM TAXES WITHIN APPLICABU CCMITIOHAL CHARTER AND 
STATUTORY TAX UMITATIONSON ALL TAXABLE PROPERTY WITHIN THE LOCAL UNIT TO TrfE EXTENT NKESSARY TO MAKE THE PAYMENTS REQUIRED 
TO PAY PRINCIPAL OF AND INTEREST ON THE BONDS IF OTHER FUNDS FOR THAT PURPOSE ARE NOT AVAILABLE; itb.the present intention of each 
locatllnft to use the revenues derived from the operation of 'rts sonitary sewer collection system to make substarrtioliy oU of the povronts required 
to pay its obfiyrrrom wyJer the Controct. 

JOJjTOLREEiRI 
FOREACH.LOCAl UHrT, THE COHTRAQ Wil l BECOME E r T ^ w f c v o t e o i K permitted by lew unless a petition requestina^ 
election on the auetfon of the local Unit entering brio the Ccmtiikt, sigrwd by not less than 10% of lhe regtstered ewctors of the iMof UnH/te tied 
with the Clerk of the local Unit within forty-five (45) days after ptMcation of this notice. If such petition i s f M the Controct cannot become ef-
fective with respect to such Local Unit wrthout on approving vote of a ma|ority of electors of the local UnH cĵ fjfrrled to «ote and votinsj on the ques 
t i o n . ' '• • • • • i : " . . • ' ' ' • ' . ^ ' • • • • . ' 

This notice is given pursuant to the requirements of Section 8 of Act No. 233, Public Acts of Michigan. 1955, as ambntU. Further infofmatioiian-
cerrfrng the deMsof the Contract and tr»rrWtteBsetortmtf*rrotto 

Cynthia word . 
CftyCkk 
CrtyofGft^rjrror 

loreneBolsid ''<•'• 
QtyOerk 
Ofy of Flal lock 

KristieKeene 
QtyOerk L . 
fit)l ntWnnildriiiin 

uiy or frooonoven. 
*!&&* • 
msntoClerk , 

UWrW raWnSDn Of mOVnowIm 
. ' • * -

kiownene sowers. 
wwrtsrsBuent 
unner wwremp of nuron . 
l . - _ - m . . t . 

ieon irnorir 

QtorlerKowisMp of Van Buren 
•MQenOTON 
VflqefJerk 
YwgeofSwrm Rockwood 

18,709,737.^46137-00001 ',.'• 

Mfehed January 20,2011 ; 
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ptf 
SELLiRENTYOUR 
TIME3HARE FOR 

CA8HIII 
Our Guaranteed 

Services will Sell/Rent 
Your Unused 

Timesnare for CASHI 
Over $78 Million 
Qollars offered In 

20101 • 
wwW4twiMMor».tOffl 

1-800-640^886 

9412 MacArthur B lvd . 
, Ypsilanti 

l&3Bedroom 
Townhouses 

Available for Section 
8 voucher holders or 

Market renter. 
r* 

Heating & gas 
cooking are included. 

Full size basement, 
with washer & dryer 

hookup & D A . 

M a r k e t rent is subject 
to negotiat ion. 

I k ' . 1-.0 -•!(')> I n 

"I ( . ; i l | u s ,i! 

734-482-1333 

.\ - l l . i in I. • '!>ll 

GREOQRY 2 bdrm., 
w/utlllty room & gar-
agel Big yard! $650/ 
month + utilities. 
517-431-2027 

MANCHESTER • 2 
bdrm, 2 bath,. 1100 so, 
ft. Viewing deck over
looks woods/wildlife 
w/walklng path that 
joins property, Laun
dry/kitchen appl in
cluded. Hardwood & 
Berber throughout, to
tal clubhouse access. 
We require a j 1 yr 
lease. $875/mo + sec. 
517-423-7166 - 5 1 7 -
937-5735 

+ 3 Bedroom 
•t Finished Basement 

with fireplace 
• 2 Car Garage 
• Large Yard 
• Newly R e m o d e l e d 
• Appliances * 

$875/month 
or best".. 

313-413-0640 
313-291-2357 

DEARBORN HTS.: 
Dist. 7, new floors, 
paint, clean. 3 bdrm., 
$900. 2 bdrm, $700. 
+utll. 313-562-0476 

M A N C H E S T E R 
COUNTRY home, 3 
bdrm., 2 baths, 3 
car garage. Ask for 
Gary. 734-428-0786 

MILAN: 201 Redman 
Duplex & SINGLE 
Family Homes for 

Rent 734-439-8369 

m * 
C H E L S E A : W O M A N 

has Condo to share, 
wireless, .cable, 
phone, ret. required. 
734-433^1884 

pCULVER 
ESTATES! 

% Limited § 
| Availability I 

| CallTddiy --¾ 
"' To Set Up A , ^ 
? Tour Or ' I 
wt Your N e w % 
"i, Home £ 

H - - # 
•fi Check UB outv to 
H on the web * 

;nvdapatmefrts,cofli: 
&• - • ^ i 
V 140i.utf 0 , . | 
^ Milan, Ml g 
K 1-889-903^375 2 

We Pay 
Your Heat, 
Water, Hot 

Water, 
Sewer,>aiid 

Trash. 

DEARBORN 
HEIGHTS 

Room to Rent 
Furnished. 

With Cable, with 
kitchen, washer 

& dryer 
$500 a month, 
No security, No 

alcohol or drugs, 
^ private. 
313-561-0984 

Broww HERITAGE 
CLASSIFIEDS online .at 

www hefltage.com 

'C&i _||at/ 

AUGUSTA TWP. 
Doublewlde, . mint 
condi, great schools, 
great deals. 

- 734-461-6000 , 

List your auction where lhe 
action Is • HERITAGE CLAS-
SIFEDS. Try our total pack
age which covers all the 
areas from Dearborn to the 
Ohio line; and from the 
Detroit fllver to Washtenaw. 
County. . . • * ' • • • 

1-877-688-3202 

MILAN 3 bdrm, 
2 bath option to 

bu£$600/mo 
7343627336 

BwrftrYitfilhta 

film*? '-"-'* COM 

E N G L E W O O D 
FLORIDA 

SANDPIPER 
KEY 

QQUBQ Waterfront 
oo Lemon ;Bay, 

• short walking dis
tance to beach 

and Gulf of Mexico 
Fishing. . 

spacious 2 bdrm., 2 
bath, luxuriously 

furnished, garage, 
monthly., 

313-3M-5824 
CLASSIFIED Does it All! 

Hilton Head Island, 
South Carolina, 

April 2-9. @ 
Sea Crest Surf & 

Racquet Club. 
2 bdrm., 2 bath, 

full kitchen & living 
room. 1 blk from • 

beach! Access-to 2 
pools! $1000/wk 

Call 734-t22-0885 

;IWRFIW «y»F 9MJ I • ' I - wjff,' jfwW^t. 

CASH PAID for alt 
old MOTORCYCLES. 

313-277-0027 
or 734-397-0307 

HONDA 06 CBR 
600RR. 2,884 miles 
custom parts, new 
battery, plugs, oil. fil-

'ter.$5,200 OBO. 
313-381-7148 

•'I 

,mWWr? JscS^1 f^^*f 

RUSTED AFAR? 
I'll restore your old cor 

Auto body repuir poinling, 
old/nev/. Reusonuble, private 
H a n k 313-291-3075 

DONATE YOUR Car 
Civilian-Veterans 

& SotdieTs' 
Help.Support Our 
U.S. Military Troops 

100% Volunteer 
Free same Day Towing. 

Tax Deductible. 
Call and Donate Today! 

1-800-404-3413 

DONATEYOUR 
VEHICLE Receive 
$1000 GROCERY 

COUPON. UNITED 
BREAST CANCER 

FOUNDATION. 
Free Mammograms, 
Breast Cancer Info 

. wwwiubcf.info 
FREE Towing, Tax 
Deductible, Non-

Runners Accepted.J 

1.-877-632-QIFT. 

~ THE CLASSIFIED" 
' * A Sure Bet * 

^ $ 0 * 
ARIZONA BUILDING 

LOTS FULL ACRES 
AND MORE!. 

Guaranteed Owner 
Financing No credit 
check $0 down • © 
interest Sta/ting @ 

. . just $99/mo. USD 
Close to Tucson's 
Intl. Airport Hear 

'. . Tree recording at 
800-631-8164 Oode 

' 4001 or visit 
www.sumHeslondiusli.ccKn 

O W N 2 0 Acres 
" $129/mo. $13,900 

Near Growing 
'El Paso, Texas 

(safest city in 
Americal) Low down, 

no credit checks, 
owner financing. 

Free Map/Pictures. 
866-254-7755 

www.sunseiranches.com 

List your auction where the 
action Is • HERITAGE CLAS-
SIFEDS^Try our. total pack
age which covers all the 
areas tram Dearborn io the: 
Ohio line; and from the 
Detroit River to Washtenaw 
County 
•• 1-877-888.^202 

H&W TOWING Cash 
for junk cars. TOP $$ 
Call 7-8pm. 734-223-' 

5581 or 517-605-6388 

attention: 

lovers 
Looking for a great 
deal on a beagle, 
parrot hamster, 

buriny or iguana? 

Find it in t h e ' . 
classifieds. 

Heritage 
Newspaper 
Classifieds 

1-877-888-3202 
Fax: 1-877-21-FAXUS 
www.Heritaaecoift 

Heritage 

l i t MONTHFREEI11 
Move In for as 

IOWB8S348' 
Beautiful 3 bedroom 

2 both Homes 
Storting at low at 

$e29/mMti 
CaB Sun Homes Todoŷ  

8BM35-1603 
www.4kikeview.tom 

EHO expires 1/31/2011 
'some restrictions opofy -

You 're 
Starting Your 

Own Business! 
T^om commercial real estate 

listings to office furniture, 
| shopping our classifieds is an 

excellent business decision. 

1-877-888-3202 
Heritage Newspapers 

Classifieds 
Fax: 1-877-21-FAXUS 

www.Ueritage.com 

TUChar les Reinhart Company Real torsCS # 1 in Washtenaw County f o r 3 9 Y e a r s ! 
CW'SWBKv. 

ii^M 
Enjoy the charm & character of 

this beautiful Village home. Open oak 
stairway. 1564 SF, 3 bedrooms, stJdy, 2 
tun baths; $128,000. Sue Rushlew'734-' 
216Mi61,73*66M524.-#3O07855 
Qrtforf 2 potential 5 acres buliiling. 
sites. Buyer agent to verify wrtownship, 
Poo^ 0" ne front lot excellent hurrtirig 
on the 03(^469,900. Jeff Kiink 734-
266-7483.734-433-2186. «801745*-

flrmlJka 73 acre farm in Chelsea 
. Scoots. Original farm home, new pole 
bam; rolling land with some woods & 
wetlands, $399,000. Richard Taylor 734 
223-5656,734433-2601. «006799 . 

Great ranch on 2 acre setting 
wtth.pole bam. 3 bedrooms. 2.5 car .-..-
attached garage and 30x40 pole bam,. 
$129,900. Jeff K M 734-260-7483,734-
433-2186. #3009240 

2 bedroom condo w/open floor 
plan. Cherry/granite & hardwood galley-
sty* kitchen, master w/private bath' 
Large 2nd bedrooml$80,000, Julie : 
PiCknerl 734-395*383,734^69-4536., 
«906192 . • 

Wortderfuflymaimained& ' 
uoddted ranch. Updated kitchen with oak 
cabinets and new appliances, finished 
basement $134,900. Debbie leuttieuser 
734-323-7067,734-6694532. 
#3010782 ' 

Gorgeous finishes throughout 
this maî rflcerrt home. Gourmet kitchen ' 
w/dual ovens. 4 beds w/lst ficor master 

. FW LL $415,000: Deborah Engeibert 734-
368-3683.734-433-2183, #3100272 
CtMon Original Charlie Horse farm on 
5acres.8ring your horses and. move. 
rigrrtrri:4 bedroom, 15'bath, 30x100 
bamw/ldtt &workshop.$139,000. 
Debbie Ledtheuse r 734-323-7067,734-
669453¾..#3008007: 
Chiina Hunter's antf nature lover's ' 
pafSdise awaits! Woods, marsh, lake-
with lots of wildlife and wohderful hunt-
ingt $179,960. Sandy S'oetz 734-904- • 
0416.73443^-2606. #3010429 

Chttoa 145*waterfront on al sports 
Cavanaugh ik. Alt season room wftreat 
vtewsi-raOram floor heat & AC, Open plan, 
Soaring ceilings. $795,000: Jan Cooper 
734-395-2744.734433-2191. #3100103 
Oatwtfe Quality built home w/2x£, 
construction; Open floor plan, 3 beds, 
2.5baths. 1st«ooriaurKlry.4cargarage 
& full LL $189,000:-Greg Uihlein 734-
906-0990,734433-2609. #3010165 
Chehel Pierce like ConxJos end unit 
3bed.-3full bath wlin walkoutover-
too'kirig pond. 1 st floor master, newer 
kitchen, carpel & pairrtl $225,000. Karl' 
Newman 734-732-0151,734433-2194. 
#3010431 .: 

Safa»$ato0tACK42*4449 • ttrt»MSatesflffltw47W600 v t A w M w S a l e s O f ^ ^ 
W.AflnA«DriUnOrtlt«SeS4300 • l fcwArtcrSHat Office; 747-7777 •< S, Ann Arto Sate Office; 769-3800 

t'.^ta.^.TlS! www.ReiiihartRcall.ors.rom 

. i t MY6R8 
fctAmTENANCE 

SERVICES 
Hartdymanspeciallz-

¢, inĝ Jn email jobs. 
Plumbing, Electrical, 
Carpentry & morel 

Fully insured. 
734-21M351 

ATTENTION! 
with Medicare, Get a 
FREE Talking Meter 

and diabetic supplies 
. at NOXOST, plus 
FREE home delivery! 
Best of all, this meter 

ellmlnates-palhfut 

CaHB88S49-1321 
FAStCASH 7 : 

Sell'Crassifledl ' 

KEEP THE 6REEN LIGHT SIII I I I IB 
uthante'tp MDA research the future looks brJg'ttter .than ever. 

y a ^ 1-800-572-1717 Attociition " «* -. 

*! ', 
•s* 

*•*•':" A 

• • • • • • 

y ^ ^ ^ M M M M M i M a M H i H l i t M i H M a H a a i l iiimmmMmmmt 
tm^mliJmimmmMti 

http://wnr.hwtNnwitirprogrom.Mf
http://hefltage.com
http://www.sumHeslondiusli.ccKn
http://www.sunseiranches.com
http://www.Heritaaecoift
http://www.4kikeview.tom
http://www.Ueritage.com
http://www.ReiiihartRcall.ors.rom
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FOlR OVER 50 YEARS 

MD0 ift© ®Q@g©W©[? 

©POOD®© 

/̂% ̂ * 

i l k iy $500 CAS CARD GIVEAWAY! 
ft liaVe purchased orleased a NEW FORD the previous week!) 

J@hell=REE|CARWASH/ DETAIL every month for 1 Year! 
Hj^^^PP^^I/l//t/7 every New Purchase or Lease) 

Highest Trade-In Value - GUARANTEED! 

2 0 0 3 MALIBU-AUTO,AIR-$K#11906. liiaiaiaaiaiaaaaafiMaiaaaiiMitiaaMiaiMijai i i i i i i t i i i i i i i i i , i i i i ( i iMia>laai i i i iMiMi i ia( l i i iaai i i l iaaaaai i i (aaiai i i (»t i (aiMi(alaa( ia 1 ^ 9 ^ 9 ( ^ 7 4 # « V 

2 0 0 0 CHEVY PRISM GREAT MPGSKI11906 _ ( • • ( • • l o o 0 0 0 1 0 1 ( ( ( , , , 0 0 , 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 1 0 0 ( 1 0 1 0 0 ( 1 ( ( 0 0 0 1 , 0 ( 0 0 0 1 1 0 ( 1 1 ( ( 1 1 ( 0 0 $3,900 
2000 FORD ZX2 - AUTQ, AIR • . . . . . • M M , , . . . ' . . . . . . * . . . . . . , . . . ' * . . . , , , , , , , , , . . . . . . . . . , . . , . . . , . . , , ( a , . , , , * . . . 1 0 0 0 0 0 ( 1 ( 1 0 • • • ' • • • ( • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ( • l $3,900 
2005 FORD ESCAPE". BUDGET PRICED- SK#100503A.. $3,995 
2006 CHEVY COBALT • AUTO-8K#11919. . . • ( • • • • • ( • • • ( ( • ( • • • • ( ( • . • ( ( ( ( ( ( • ( ( • ( ( ( ( ( ( ( i i o i t i o iMKo io iood io t i o i i o i i oo ioo toodo $6,800 
2007 FOCUS 8E • AUTO, AIR ( ( 1 1 1 1 1 ( 1 ( 1 1 1 1 ( ( ( ( 1 1 ( ( ( 1 1 ( 1 1 ( 1 ( ( 1 1 ( ( ( ( ( ( 1 1 ( ( , 1 ( ( 1 1 ( 1 1 1 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 , 1 1 ( 1 1 , 1 ( 1 ( 1 ( 1 1 1 1 1 1 ( ( ( ( ( ( 1 ( ( ( ( , ( ( ( 1 ( 1 ( 1 1 1 ( 1 1 1 ( ( 1 ( 1 1 1 1 ( 1 1 1 1 $7,940 
2008 FORD FOCUS -SK#118B9-6 SPEED GREAT MPfil ( ( 1 ( , 1 1 , ( 1 ( ( 1 1 , 1 ( 1 1 ( 1 ( ( ( , 1 1 ( ( ( ( 1 1 1 1 ( 1 ( , 1 1 ( 1 1 1 ( 1 1 ( ( ( 1 1 , , 1 1 ( ( , ( ( ( 1 ( , , 1 , ( 1 1 1 1 1 1 , , ( , 1 ( ( $7,995 2008 FORD FUSION-GREATVALUE-SK#46543 , ( ( 1 1 ( 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 , , 1 1 1 ( ( , ( , , ( ( 1 ( ( 1 1 ( ( ( 1 ( ( 1 1 1 1 1 ( ( 1 1 1 ( ( ( 1 , , , , ( 1 ( 1 1 1 1 1 , , , , ( ( 1 1 1 , , 1 1 , 1 1 1 , 1 1 1 ( 1 1 

$10,400 
2 0 0 6 FORD F.1 SO XL - WORK TRUCK.... 1 1 , ( ( ( ( 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 , , ( ( ( , 1 1 ( , 1 1 ^ ( ( ( 1 1 1 , 1 ( 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 ( 1 1 1 1 1 ( 1 1 1 , 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 ( 1 ( 1 ^ 1 1 ( 1 1 1 1 ( 1 1 ( 1 1 1 ( ( ( , 1 ( / , 1 ( 1 1 1 1 1 1 ( ( ( $11,700 
2001 CHEVY SUBURBAN-SEATS 8!-SKI4668A.. , , ( i < i i i i , , , , i , , , > , ( ( f ( i , i , , , , , ( , , i , , , i i ( ( i , i i i ( ( , , , , , i , , , i i i ( i , i ( ( i , i , i ' , , , , i i i i i i $11,900 
2006 MERCURY MOUNTAINEER 4X4 • LOADED - SK#100715A ,, J »12,900 
2009 FORD ESCAPE LOADED - SK#101221A - WARRANTY... • ( ( ( , , ( 1 1 ( 1 1 1 ( ( 1 1 . . , , , , , , , , , . , , , . . , ( ( , , , , , , ( • t t a i i i i t K i i 1 ( , , , , , ( ( , , , $14,850 
2 0 0 7 BDQE SEL REDUCTION -«K#11873 

. , , , , , , . , . , ( , . . , , , . , , , . . , . , , , , , ( , , ( . . , , , , , , 1 ) , , , , , , , ( , , , , , 1 , ( , , . , , 1 ( ( ( , , , , , , , , 1 0 1 1 , , 1 1 ( ( 1 , 1 1 1 , 1 $17.850 
2 0 0 7 LINCOLN MKX - NAV..... 

Cars & Trucks 
Starting at 

CHECK OUR INVENTORY AT DEMMER.COM <^^<KKXWW 

'•^m:;<m 

http://DEMMER.COM


1 

iBratiylHoke-takes;^ LOCAL SPORTS EVERYDAY 
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Chelsea 
48 Wrestlemania Dexter 

30 

Photos by Burrijl Strong • Winners listed first 
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140 Dexter's Anthoriy Chtahdm vs. ChetssafeTrayis Preston f. 
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1 4 5 Chelsea's Chris Millen vs. Dexter's Kevin Paulun 
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Bulldogs, hold off Dreads 
in SEC dual-meet match 
By Terry Jacoby 
Heritage Media 

-After the referee threw 
Charlie Kempf's arm in the air 
to put the exclamation mark on 
his win, the senior heavyweight 
turned toward the Chelsea . 
crowd and threw his own arm 
in the air, a victory pump of", 
the fist for the home crowd in 
celebration of a hard-fought 
match in a hard-fought show
down with rival Dexter. 

Kempf and the Bulldogs 
celebrated again a few minutes 
later when Avery Osentoski 
pinned his opponent at 130 

pounds in the second to 
last match to lock up a 48-30 
win over visiting Dexter on 
Thursday night before a large 
and enthusiastic crowd in 
Chelsea. 

. . "It's tough (wrestling 
Dexter)," Kempf said. "It's 
really hard competition and 
everyone goes as hard as they 
can. It's awesome. I love it." 

A close match with the 
Dreadnaughts didn't surprise 
the big and talented senior. 

"Yeah, I expected a good 

PLEASE SEE WRESTLE/4-C 
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1 5 2 Dexter'8 Drew Barnes vs. Chelsea's Simon Cone 
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1 6 0 Chelsea's Matt Undauer vs. Dexter's Mike Rlchter 
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f 7 1 Chelsea's Mike Hovater vs. Dexter's Zachary Skinner 
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103 Dexter's Steve Biese vs. Chelsea's Brandon Cameron j 
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1 1 2 Chelsea's Ben Doll vs. Dexter's Shawn Adams | 
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1 1 9 Dexter's JP Birmingham vs. Chelsea's Travis Nichols 
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Athletes of the Week MICHIGAN _ « * . . , « , 3B ^ i FOOTBALL ^ 
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IN ANN ARBOR 

Arielle Cargor, Lincoln 
"' Arielle Cargor led the Railsplitters into the win column twice 
last week. The super sophomore had a season-high 27 points in a 
66-28 win over Willow Run and then had 20 points, si$ rebounds : and five steals in a 5745 win over Tecumseh. 
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man 
Caitlin Ellis, Saline 

Saline's Caitlin Ellis scored 10 points, including nine points in 
the fourth quarter, helping lead the Hornets to a 64-28 victory over 
Ann Arbor Skyline last Friday. *'• 

; , ' ^ 
-• m 

Stephen Sobczak, Dexter 
Stephen Sobczak helped lead the Dexter Dreadnaughts to their 

first win ever over Ann Arbor Pioneer. Sobczak led the Dreads 
with a first place finish in the 100 yard freestyle. He also was a 
member of two first-place relay teams in the historic vict&y 

Charlie Kempt, Chelsea 
Chelsea's Charlie Kejnpf (top) defeated Dexter's Shawn 

Chamberiin in a tough match at heavyweight last Thursday to help 
lead the Bulldogs to a 48-30 victory over their rivals at Chelsea. The 
Chelsea senior earned a pin with 1 minute left in the third period. 
Both heavyweights are among the best in the area. v * ' 

first impres
sions. 
Press confer

ences are always a 
liWe"Hoke:y." 

Everythirig is 
always glass half 
full, sunshine and-
red roses. Or in this 
case, blue roses. But 
press conferences to 
introduce a new col
lege football'coach is 
usually the first time 

* fans get to hear from 
their new leader. 

And on 
Wednesday 
Michigan fans heard _ 
firom their new leaden v 

First impressipns are always 
important and the first thing 
we saw was someone who" 
looked like a football coach. I 
mean this guy is big, loud and 
confident-exactly what you 

. want from a person asked to 
lead young men onto a football 
field. 

But what stood 6ut the most 
about Hoke is what he didn't 
say Or struggled to say. It was 
the momenteariy on in'that 
press conference that stopped 
this big,-successful and confi
dant man like a blitzing line-

y backer. And it had to do with 
life -not football..", : "We are excited to be here, 
I can premise you," he said in 
the final seconds of a roughly 

„ 5½ minute opening speech. 
"One other thank you I should 
give is to the thousands of play
ers that we have been aMê to 
touch..." 

HokC stopped. His eyes dart
ed back and forth as he glanced 
in the back of the room full of 
former players who showed up 
to support their former coach 
and forever friend and men
tor. The words weren't there, 
but the emotion was. And it 
spoke volumes about the new 

INSIDE 
THE BIG HOUSE 

mmW\ 

BY TERRY JACOBY 

football coach at 
the University of 
Michigan. 

Nine seconds 
later-and jt sure 

" seemed longer 
than nine seconds 
-Hoke finished the' 
thought, , 

.'As a family," he 
said. Then he gave 
an emphatic "Go 
Blue.'' ' 

Yes, a Michigan 
man is back in the 
family '.'.. .;'••. 

Hoke becomes 
the 19* coach in the 
131-year history of 

Michigan football and replaces 
Jhe. 18th coach who failed miser
ably after three years at the 
helm. It was just three years 
ago that Rich Rodriguez was 
being introduced as the new 
leader of Michigan football and 
many of the words, phrases and 
cliches we heard Wednesday 
were tisea then. 

But Hoke seemed to deliver 
mote wonissuchas "tradi
tion," "pride," "aaauntability,"-
"character^as if you believed 
him. They meant something, 
especially when he continued to 
put the big, block M before each 
one of them. Michigan tradi
tion! Michigan pride! Michigan 
accountability! Michigan char
acter! ' ,;•'.•'"'<••' 

First impressions suggest 
they found the right man 
for the job because first and 
foremost he understands what 
being at Michigan is all about. 
He doesn't need Mapquest to ; 
get around Ann Arbor and 
he doesn't heed theHistory 
Channel to learn about the tra
dition of Michigan footbaU. 

Helived it for eight years. 
And there is nothing like that 
experience. , 

^oke, who arrives in Ann 
PLEASE SEE HOKE/M: 

Photos by Jonathan Knight- . s. 

U-M AD Dave Brandon (left) wtth Brady Hoke. 

CuiniientsfrennewHAchloQnfootl^lcoBcii 
Brady Hoto during MfainQsds^ 

On Denard Robinson: 
'WehawaspecialguyinDenardife'saguywhoc^cioaDawtullotfor ' 

S^fbotbaflraogrmlkramlieloves 
to spend 15 minutes with him and we are going to spendalittte more time 
together When you haw talented players, it's jour jobasacoachtomold 
that htowhafeb^ for your footbafl teaman 
do that, ifs also whafs best for that playee" 

On the recent divisions at U-M: 
"Ifssad feat this great university and this gteatprogamandthetr«U-

program and them becoming husbands aM fathers and great community 
teKiers when they graduate It'saboutwmrrfr^^ 
How dare us dlvi* what Michigan fbotbaDkTheoiKt^ islam goir«tobe who wsareasastaffarelphflosopby 
worii hard for tills kklsmthls program. Andwe are gomg ,feet;m\enityofMfchigan.,' 

kis an elite job and wifla^uetobe an elite jc& 
for God sate Ifs mat mis is an about People can saywhat they wanttosay 
lMdo8$n,tmeananymlng.1)oem,ttnem 
can make a axnin^iite tfctt 

On the rivalries 
"You want to wintihem. You have to prepare to win tlmArkUheyhave 

tobefitmtJeMcem^cawhatyouwantto 
rate here at Mkan^vfer^hara three goara^ 
j ^ N o t o 0 a m * ^ i s a r ^ ^ 
tw instate rival ana an mmonampwoeci wiatjwwamtooeoecftuse 

\ thelifebtoodof j«()urrecrim^ha8tobemtheMkiwestandhastobemu» 
stateofMichigmArrftheoti»partofyouriifebk»darri 
8aymiKhabouttt,butthat8chooftoObJoStataArMigrow^ 
imdmtaiKlbpft8ki880fit\^tal»thosev«yserk^,r 

More on Ohio State: _, 
^sthe^KMtilmxrtamgameonthe9cne<iule,', 

leda^asbesaMiL^salmostper«»abkH 
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Trying to move on 
-. » * 

Milan basketball 
team returns to 
court for first 
since player's death 

T " ossa 
I thing 
I jpastl 
M aftwlv 

ossaMtragedyisone ! 

thing. Tryingtomove 
>ast loss and tragedy is 
t whole different -par

don the pun-ballgame. 
On Tuesday, the Milan boys' 

basketball teammetforthe 10th 
Straight dav Butthistimait was 

toplay 
FROM THE abas-
SIDELINES M m 

fc- game. 
This time 
it was to 
try and 
forget 
the previ
ous nine 
days and 
try the 
best they 
could to 
put the 
loss of 
a team
mate 
behind, 

them and focus on what they do 
best-playing basketball 

The Big Reds basketball team, 
Milan High School and the Milan 
community have been mourning 
the death of MRS senior Eric 
Harrison, 17, who died Jan. 2 of 
an apparent suicide. Harrison 
was one of the captains on this 
year's varsity basketball team. 

Junior Luke Karr and senior 
Spencer Dennison stood side by' 
side after Milan's big wiri over 
defending-league champion New 
Boston Huron. But you would be 
hard pressed to find a smile qr 
excitement in their eyes. They 

. had just played a good game and 
were now doing their best to talk 
a good game, 
. But something was missing. 

TERRY 
JACOBY 

Photos by Burrill Strong :. . • < • ' • .' . , 

Milan basketball players listen to the national anthem last Tuesday. The players remembered their former teammate by ptadrijg his 
road jersey ona chair and wearing black wrist bands. 

They didn't look like they had 
just won a basketball game, Their 
words didn'texactly match their 
appearance. 

"We are moving past it" said 
Karr "Ifs time for us to puton the' 
uniform and go on to business as 
usual at the high school and play
ing basketball. We are going to be 
fine. We're going to come together 
and other people are going to step. 
up. We have a good team." 

They are trying to move past it, 
but if s clear they are not past it. 
And if s something they will have 
to deal with the rest of this sea
son, rest of the^chool year and 
probably the rest of their lives. A 
part of their basketball family is 
gone. Forever. Thafs not an easy -
thing to deal with for anyone, let 
alone young men in their late 

(teens. -
They are doing all they can do 

- and that's to deal with it the best 
they can. What else can you do? 

"Everyone handles things like 
this in their own way," said Milan 
Athletic Director David Kaiser 
"We've all dealt with it in our 
own way Bufwhat helped every
one deal with it is that Milan is a 
very tight-knit community The 
students here really came togeth
er and supported each other. I 
think they realized they were all 
in this together" 

School officials are hoping last 
Tuesday's basketball game was 
the start of a return to normalcy 
and routine for hot only the bas
ketball team but the entire, school 
and community Basketball coach 
Josh Tropea said he was proud 
of the way his players came 
together to deal with such a per
sonal tragedy . 

"They are unbelievable, fine 
young men," said the popular 
coach. "I can't tell you how proud 
I am of how well they have han
dled everything these past few 

weeks. I hope that my two sons 
grow up to be the people these 
young men are. I feel so lucky to 
be around them." 

Tropea said the family atmo
sphere of a close-knit basketball . 
team helped them deal with 
Harrison's death and the after
math. 

"We do everything together," 
he said. "There hasn't been a * 
day over the past 10 days that we 
haven't been together. On Sunday 
we went to the Michigan basket
ball game and had a team dinner 
(Monday) night We had our 
community basketball game on 
Saturday I'm not saying they are 
all best friends off the floor, but 
when we come together we are a 
family We all love one another." 

While there was no moment . 
of silence or pre*game mention 
of Harrison, his road red No. 2 
jersey was draped over a chair on 
the Milan bench. All of the play

ers wore black wristband's with 
Harrison's No. 2 clearly visible. 

"Coach Tropea has dealt with 
his players along with some coun
selors," Kaiser said. "But really 
the team handled the team. They 
are a strong, close-knit group 
and they handled it together as a 
team; It's a tragic situation. The 
kids and student body neecl to get 
back to normalcy as quickly as 
we can. We need to support our 
kids and get them back into a 
normal, daily routine." 

Milan High School Principal 
Ryan McMahon agrees. 

'Last week was hard," said 
McMahon, who only became 
principal at Milan HS in October 
after years in-the Wayne-Westland 
SchoolDistrict"Ourjobhereis • 
to teach and sometimes life makes 
thatdifficult at times. Last week 
was a difficult week. 

"For students, especially here 
at Milan, sports is a big part of 

their life. So we want to get the 
students back to a normal sched
ule, and for many students here 
that means back playing sports." 

And thaf s what happened 
last Tuesday and all last week at 
Milan. .' • •' 

"Sports for the student-ath- -• 
lete is an outlet for them, so the 
sooner we can get them back 
into their normal daily routine, . 
including practices and games 
and everything associated with 
it is important," Kaiser said. 
"We need to get sports back into 
their life so from-ihat standpoint' 
(Tuesday's) game is very impor
tant Tm> is who they are, They 
are basketball players and we 
want them to get back to playing 
basketball" 

•So while they are focusing on 
basketball and whafs ahead, if s 
clear they are taking their fallen 
teammate with them; Moving on 
doesn't mean forgetting. 

FROM W E 2 * 

Arbor after spending the past 
eight seasons as a head coach 
at Ball State (2003-08) and San , 
Diego State (2009-10), talked 
to the media like he was talk
ing to his football team at : 
halftime. And he understands 
at this point in the game, the 
Wolverines are losing. But don't 
use that word and Michigan 
in the same sentence because 
Hoke doesn't like to hear how 
the maize has come off the blue. 
, That was evident through
out the press cpnferenceljut' 
took center stage when he was 
asked to comment on how some 
"experts" felt Michigan was no 
longer an elite job. 

"Who says that," Hoke fired 
back. "And Vm being serious." " 

Hokg wanted names. When 
the reporter started taexplain 
that it was said by a few nation^ 
al college football analysts, 
the coach jumped back in to .« 
responds 

"This is an elite job and will . 
continue to be an elite job," 
he said, with his voice rising. 
"This is Michigan for God sake. 
It's what this is aU about. Pedple 

". can say what they want to say* 
That doesn't mean anything. 
Doesn't mean a thing. It baffles 
me that people can make a com
ment like that because they are 
wrong; 

"This is Michigan!" 
Hoke also didn't hesitate a 

second when asked if Michigan 
is where he wants to be forever. 

"Yes," he said in response 
to flie question. "No doubt No 

Follow Heritage 
spores on racooooK 

Become a fan of your 
local sports section on 
fecebook and browse 
'through local photo albums 
and view video dips of 
,10681 games. Search for 
Heritage West Sports at 
faoebook.com to find us. 

doubt, this has been for a long 
time the ultimate place where I 
wanted to be as a football coach. 
I was fortunate enough when 
coach (Gary) Moeller hired me 
and was fortunate to be here for 
eight years. This place means 
an awful lot to us because of 
what it stands for as a univer
sity" 

And, "yes," Hoke also under
stands the importance of those 
Saturdays in the fall, that take 
on a little more meaning. When 
he was on the Michigan side--
line, the Wolverines posted 5-3 
records against Michigan State, 
Ohio State and in bowl games. 

The rivalries are what help 
make Michigan a special place. 

"You want to win them," he 
said. "You have to prepare to 
win them. And they have to be 
front and center on what you 
want from your program. We 
are fortunate here at Michigan. 

We really have three guaran
teed rivalries, 

"When you play Notre Dame, 
that's a rivalry When you play 
Michigan State, obviously the 
in-state rival and an important 
piece of what you want to be 
because the lifeblood of your 
recruiting has to be in the 
Midwest and has |obe In the 
state of Michigan. And the 
other part of your lifeblood 
and I don't have to say much 
about i t but that school in 
Ohio State. And growing up in 
Ohio I understand both sides 
of it. W,e take those very seri
ously." . 

Hoke has three weeks left to 
not only recruit the class of 
2011 but convince the guys in 
the locker room that he is the 
right leader for this program 
and for them to put their trust 
in a person most have never 
met. 

"We have a lot of work to 
do," he said. "Both situations 
we have been in before where 
we have taken programs that 
have.been down and turned 
them, it's the same thing. I 
plan to meet with the seniors 
and as many of the guys as I 
can (Thursday) ana* on Friday 
the whole team so they have * 
an understanding of our 
expectations. I think I was 
pretty clear on that during 
our team meeting that we had 
(Wednesday)." 
. Yes, there is alot of, work to' . 

do. It's going to take a big man 
with aloud voice, a big attitude 
arid a grasp on what's important 
in life to turn this program back 
to where it earned all those 
monikers like "champion," "tra
dition" and "Actors." .••:.-•• 

First impressions indicate • 
the Wolverines have found the 
right man for the job. ' 
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Former Wolverineplayer Glen Steele (left) and coach Gary 
Moeller showed up at Brady Hoke's press conference. 
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Boys Basketball 

Bulldogs cool off red-hot Adrian two more victories 
By Terry Jacoby *.•••' 
Heritage Media 

Let's play good news, bad news/Which 
do you prefer first? * . • • 

The bad news for the Chelsea boys*" 
varsity basketball team was the fact that 
they ran into a hot-shooting team on 
Friday night. The host Adrian Maples 
couldn't miss from long range, knocking 
down 11 of 16 three-point attempts in a 
Southeastern Conference showdown, 

The good news is the Bulldogs won the 
game 51-49. One of the signs of a great 
team is to win games despite your oppo- '• 
nent playing at a very high level. And 
that's exactly what Chelsea did on^Friday 
night to improve to 6-0 on the season. 

"They just weren't make three point
ers, they were making long three point-
ers," Chelsea coach Robin Raymond said. 
Raymond }ias been around the great 
game of basketball for decades so it takes 

a lot to impress the highly successful and 
respected coach. The Maples certainly 
got his attention. t * 

"In the first half we didn't do a very 
good job of contending their shots," he 
said. "We made some adjustments at half-
time and did a much better jot} getting 
up on them and getting a hand in their v 

face. But they still made six threes. It was 
unbelievable." * 

While Adrian was gunning from all 
over the floor, Chelsea dominated inside. 
In fact, the Bulldogs didn't hit a triple all 
night . , » •* • '• 

"They were playing a 14-2 zone on us 
and we did a nice job of getting the ball 
inside and getting good looks," Raymond 
said." We did a good job of moving the 
ball and finding the open player." 

Chelsea led 16*15 after the first quarter 
despite Adrian hitting a half-court shot at 
the buzzer. The Bulldogs led 31-26 at half-

time before Adrian took its only lead of 
the game at 32-31 early in the third quar

ter . But Chelsea quickly regained control 
and led 49-38 early in the fourth quarter 
for its biggest lead of the night. 

The Bulldogs led by five points when 
the Maples nailed a three-pointer. Adrian 
had to foul Chelsea with just two seconds 
left. A desperation shot at the buzzer. 
wasift close. 

Chelsea could have blown the game 
open with some better free-throw shoot
ing. The Bulldogs made just 7 of 30 
attempts from the charity stripe. 

Senior Patrick Roberts led Chelsea 
with 14 points and 10 rebounds. Seniors 
Mason Borders and Spencer Mykala each 
scored nine points. Charlie McCalla, Jake 
Steinhauer and Jake Pischhaber each 
scored four points. 

The Bulldogs play at Lincoln on Friday 
night . * . • ' -

Girls Basketball 

By Terry Jacoby -
1 Heritage Media . ~ . 

t h e great eight. 
Sure, the eight wins the 

Chelsea girls' basketball team 
has racked up are great. But 
what's even more impressive 
is the number after the eight. 
That would be a zero. 

The Bulldogs'undefeated 
Reason continued on Friday 
is the Bulldogs knocked off 
Hsiting Adrian 32-30. Chelsea ' 
improved to 8=0 overall and 4-0 

s win, improve to 8-0 
in the Southeastern Conference 
White Division. ' 
. "We really struggled 

against Adrian's 1-3-1 zone, 
but kept ourselves in the 
game withjDur pressure 
defense," Chelsea.coach Todd . 
Blomquist said. "Rachel 
Cooperrider and Bailey 
Dagwin really sparked us in 
the second half. We also hit 
some very key free throws 
down the stretch." 

In other words, the Bulldogs 

are doing what needs to be 
done, when it needs to be done. 

.° Chelsea started slow, espe
cially on offense. The Maples 
led 7-4 after the first quarter 
and 17-u at halftone. But 
the offense got rolling in the 
third quarter when Chelsea 
outscored Adrian 13-5, Each-
team scored eight points in the 
fourth quarter.. 

Junior Megan Hall led the 
Bulldogs with eight points and 
five steals. Sophomore Bailey 

Darwin had seven points and 
three rebounds. Senior Rachel 
Cooperrider ha&six points and 
three rebounds. Junior Grace 
Martin had four points and 
three rebounds. And senior , 

^Hannah Fitzsimmons had three 
points and two assists. 

The Bulldogs were out-
rebounded 23-16 but had 14 " 
steals on thehight. 

Chelsea hosts Lincoln tomor
row night and Bedford on 
Tuesday. * 

The Chelsea High School 
hockey team took care of busi
ness at home last week with 

Hockey 
Arctic Coliseum. 

SeniorChris Boyd "pitched" 
the shutouts for the Bulldogs, v 
w^io improved toWoverall 
and 4 4 m the Southeastern 
Conference: 

Monroegoalj^at9)51of the 
ftirdperMKyleWhipple 
earned the assist ^ 

"We played well again in mwtwMmm 

and a lot of credit goes to our 
defense," Chelsea coachDon 
Wright said. "They dida good 
jobof Umitingopponentsto 
few shotsandevenfewer good 
scoringopportunities." 

Shutouts are always a team 
effort butifs nice to havea 
solid goalie in between the 

BuUdogsknockedoffAnn , 
Arbor Huron24 at the Arctic 
Coliseum. 

Chelsea's starter during last 
year's historic run through the 

wards for this one so we had to 
move a defenseman intoafbr-
ward position,"-Wright said. 
"What we try to do i s shorten 
theshiftsalittleandtrytocre-

The Bulldogs scored once in 
the first period and added two 
third-period goals in a3^) vic
tory over Monroe. The Trojans 
are in only their second year 
in the SEC but have already 
shown improvement 

Chelsea outsbot Monroe 
29-12.' .'•••. "* . 

The H &H & H boys scored 
all three goals for the Bulldqgs. 

Brad Hepler got things roll
ing withagoalat7.D3of the 
first period with an assist from 
Joe Hewitt . 

In the third period, the two 
reversed roles with Hewitt 
scoringat 6:51 with an assist 
fromHepler 

Charlie Hess scored the 
Bulldogs'third and final goal 
of the game when he beat the 

some swring opportunities 
when you can, The goal is to 
try and keep everyone fresh." 

This was another game the 
Chelsea defense itoodtaH. 

"Wehadalotmore shots 
on goal than they did (22-9), 
but give them credit They did 
a goo î job of blocking shots 
before they ever reached the 

where we worked hard and 
g««agoodefiRwtn ; ; 

Whipple put Chelsea on the 
board with a goal at 1&26 of 
the first period. Hepler picked 
up the assist 

Hess scored at 1:16 of the 
secondperiodwithassists 
from Anthony Catalina and 
Connor Carry. ' 

The Bulldop host Dexter on 
Wednesday, Jan, 26, 

WRESTLE 
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natch out of them and I just 
went out there and tried my 
Best," Kempf said. 
^Dexter crushed Ami Arbor 
Juron in its first match of the 
foening while Chelsea lost to a 
alented Monroe team in its open-
ngmatch. 

But the main event of the 
svening was the second match,, 
ritting the longtime rivals head-
o-head in an always competitive 
lontest between two strong and 
jroud wrestling programs. 

Chelsea's Chris Shoemaker, 
vho took care of business at189 

, wunds, was all smiles after the . 
victory The senior said facing-
)exter and other Southeastern 

- Qonference opponents are always 
* letsontheirschedule. 

"It's usually a big week against 
i SEC team like Dexter and we 

usually'try to step it up against 
"i:Cteams,,rHesaid."Wehad •„ 
\ tough loss last week against -
(aline, but we came back and 
yonthisone. * 

"All week we've been practic-
; hard and (coachKerry) 

gel has really been pushing 
i trying to get us to step up. 

Pe practice how we wrestle and 
[think we had a good week of 
Practice," . . 

Kargel knew this was going to 
i close from start to finish. 
i k n e w | w o u l d b e tight 

L most of .the matches," he 
ud. "The key was the way we 
etched up. We matched upper-
ly with Dexter. I thought the 

fcey matches were in the upper ' 
weights, We had a big pm at 160 

and then another at 171 and then 
at 189. Then we had a really big 

i from Kempf at heavyweight 
> pinned (Shawn) ChamberUn; 
IO is a very good.wrestleE We 

ly respect him." 
Dexter coach Shane Rodriguez 

ta teacher at Chelsea High 
hool so the popular coach 

keeps pretty close tabs on how 
the Bulldogs are doing. 

"I was expectingit to be a 
close match ana everyone came 
out fired up," he said. "It's really 
great to see a big crowd like this 
and everyone was really enthu
siastic." •*.-•. 

Rodriguez said the loss to the 
Bulldogs was a setback in the 
team's goal to win the SEC. 

'X)ur goal is to win the con
ference," he said. "I'm looking 

•forward to having a rematch _ 
with them in team districts. 
There were some swing matches 
that I felt could have gone either 
way and Chelsea was able to win 
those (Thursday night). I think if 
we wrestled 10 timesyou might 
get 10 different final scores." , 

Rodriguez says the Dreads are 
"still in the process" of getting to 
where they want to be. " 
•' "We got Josh Cash down to 
215 and he wohrwo matches 
(Thursday), "Rodriguez said. 
"Jeff Root at 171 hurt his knee 
and didn't wrestle against " 
Chelsea so we need to gethim 
healthy We are a lot stronger 
now tiian we were justa few 
weeks ago but we still have a 
waystogo." 

The Chelsea-Dexter showdown 
started at 140 pounds. Dexter's 

• • \ * * . • -

Anthony Chisholm pinned 
Chelsea's Travis Preston. The 
Bulldogs evened the score when 
Chris Millen pinned Dexter's 
Kevin Paulun with 19seconds 
left to go in the second period at 
145pounds. 

Dexter's Drew Barnes pinned 
Simon Cone at 1:14 of the second 
period at 152 pounds. 
-The Bulldogs bounced back 

with three consecutive pins 
to take control of the match. " 
Senior Matt Lindauer led the 

"way with a piiLwith just seven 
seconds left in the first period 
of Dexter's Mike Richter at 160 
pounds; Chelsea's Mike Hovater 
then pinned Zachary Skinner 
at 1:02 of the first period at 171 
pounds. 

Shoemaker then pinned Dave" 
Velez with 30 seconds left in the 

- first period at 189 pounds to earn 
Chelsea six more points. 

Cash stopped the bleeding for 
Dexter when he pinned Conor '' 
Tait at 215 pounds at 1:09 of the 
firstperiod 

In one of the biggest matches 
of the night Kempf pinned^ 
Chamberlin at heavyweight The 
two wrestlers Went toe-to-toe and 
head-to-head in a very competi

tive and entertaining struggle. 
FiriallK with lmiftute to go " 

in the third period, Kempf got 
Chamberlin on his back and com
pleted the pin to give the. Bulldogs 
a30481ead. . ' : ' - ' • • 

But Dexter wasn't going to go 
quietly into the cold night. No 
way 

The Dreads' SteVeBiese , 
pinned Brandon Cameron at 103 
pounds with 58 seconds to go in 
the second period to cut the lead 
to30-24. 

Chelsea's Ben Doll answered 
when he pinned Shawn Adams 
in the first period to give the 
Bulldogs a 38-24 lead. 

In another exciting match, 
Dexter's JP Birmingham fought 
his way back to beat Chelsea's 
Travis Nichols 10-9. It was one 
of only two matches not to be* 
decided by a pin. Nichols led 
4-0 and 6-2 when Birmingham 
came charging back. The 
Chelsea'sophomore took a 9-8 

NOTICE 
oaxrm TOWNSHIP 

MirniM Notiet r 
Tuottfay, .January 28 ,2011 

AT7fO0».at. 
• • * • • • • • • • ' • • A T 

DCXTEII TOWtitm* MALL 
66«0l>fJtm#tMCKMaTY 

1) Election of Offic*r« 
2) Public Hearing for Zjmtng 

Ordinance Amendmeiitt 
3) Discuss Zoning Beard of 

Appeal** Board of 
Trustees comment* on the 
Proposed Master Plan 

4) Discuss Medical Marijuana 
Regulations 

Publish January 20,2011 

Tha ragiifar mal t ing of tha Sylvan Township Board 
w a a h a M January 4 ( 2011 

• at tha Sylvan TownaWp Hall, 18027 Old U812, 
: . / - . . ChftfeM, 11146118^ . 

Members present: Supervisor Lange, Clerk Koch, Treasurer Grau, Trustee 
Cooper and Lesser. . • 

Also present: Tom It Dawn Caplis,. Mike Jurpsek, Don Schoenberg, Peter 
Flintofl, Lisa Allmendinger. Art & Kathy Finger, Robert Pierce, Tom Barels, 
James Bollinger, Rick & Jamie Brandon. Joe Manly, Dawn Williams, Ed Blissick, 
Elsie Swanberg, Norm Roderkirk. Dennis Schumann, Steve & Stephanie 
Larson, Michael Williams, Mike i G w e n Klein, Tim & Emily Marshall "-

. The meeting was ca^ed to order and the pledge recited, 

Motion by Cooper, seconded by Grau to approve minutes and closed minutes as 
presented: Carried. 

, • ' ' . - • - - . - « - . • * 

Motion by Koch, seconded by Grau to pay bills as presented. Carried. 

Public Participatibn: Attorney Flintoft was present and gave an overview of 
recent activitity on the current litigation with NDCTMagellan. Several residents 
ask questions and received answers. , . 'X_i^_ 

The report from Zoning Inspector Caplis showed 2 zoning compliance permit, 
3 enforcement actions and 0 Certiflcafe of Occupancy for December 2010. 
A summary of 2010 showed 20 zoning compliance permits, 35 enforcement 
actions and 1 certificate.of occupancy. 

No Old Business. .**-••.. 

New Business: 

Motion by Lesser, seconded by Grau to approve the appointment of Tom 
Bare isand Leah Herrick to Planning Commission for a 3 year term. Carried 
unanimously. . / 

Motion by Cooper, seconded by Lesser to approve the appointment of Steve 
Kiss and Linda Hahn to the Zoning Board of Appeals for a 3 year term. Carried, 
unanimously. .;' 

Motion by Lesser, seconded by Grau to approve'appointment of Don 
Schoenberg, Lee Arend and Walter Hahn to Board of Review for a 2 year term. 
Carried unanimously. ..''*"•• *'. ' ' -v 

• i . • • ' . • • ' • • • ' , ' , • • - • ' . " ^ • > ' 

Motion by Grau, seconded by Cooper to approve 2011 Hardship Exemptions. 
Carried unanimously. • ' ' •,' ' ••.'.'••' 

Motl6n by Lange. seconded by Koch to allow the Sunday Liquor License sales. 
Ca(tied4-1.;. \ ••' 

Motion by Koch, seconded by Lesser to approve the Assessor's Contract for 1 
year. Carried unanimously. ^ , ' 

"Motion J>y Lesser, seconded by Koch to enter Close Session to discuss, current 
litigation. Carried unanimously. 

Open session return at 8:45pm 

Motion by Koch, seconded by Grau to approve the. Attorney's recommended 
Resolution to approve a Stay per Para 2 of Judgement ori condition that 
payment of penalty be suspended pending exhaustion of any parties in the 
Court of Appeals and Supreme Court. Rollcall vole-atl ayes-Carried. 

Motion by Cooped, seconded by Koch to adjourn. Carried unanimously. 

LUAIMI S> Koohf Sylvan Townahia> ctonc 
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DEXTER VILLAGE 
COUNCIL 

SYNOPSIS OF ACTION 
TAKEN AT THE 

REGULAR MEETING 
MONDAY. -

DECEMBER 27, 2010 
CALL TO ORDER AND PLEDGE OF 
AlLEGfASCE 4 
The meeting was called to order at 
7:29 PM by President Keough in the 
Dexter Senior Center located at 7720 
Ann Arbor Street in Dexter, Michigan. 
ROLL CALLr President Keough, 
Carson, Cousins, Fisher-absent, 
Semtfero-absent, Snflth, Tell 
APPROVAL OF THE MINUTES 
Motion Cousins; support - Smith to 
approve the minutes of the Regular 
Council Meeting of December 13,2010 
with corrections. • ~ 
Unanimous voice vote for approval 
with Trustees Fisher and Semifero 
absent 
APPROVAL OF THE AGENDA 
Motion Smith; support Carson to ap
prove the agenda with the addition o f 
item 1;2, written report from Jim Seta 
on an update oHhe Dexter Fire Board 
cieetiflg 
Unanimous voice vote for approval 
with Trustee* Fisher, and Semifero 
absent 
CONSENT AGENDA 
Consideration of: Bills and Payroll.in 
the amount of $365,468.44 
Motion Tell; support Smith to approve 
item 1 of the consent agenda. 
Unanimous voice vote for approval 
with Trustees Fisher and Semifero 
absent "• > 
NEW BUSINESS-CoDslderatlon of and 
DiscuMtaoof: • •• • 
Motion Carson; support Tell based 
upon the information received from 
the applicant, reflected in minutes 
of this meeting, and In conformance 
with Section 2I-.04(E)3 of the Village 
of Dexter Zoning Ordinance, the 
Village Council finds the LaFontaine 
Chevrolet combined site plan dated 
12-10-10 meets the .requirements to 
approve the combined site plan' 
In making this determination, the 
following additional conditions shall 
apply: 1) All outstanding engineering 
concerns must be addressed prior 
to scheduling a pre construction 
meeting.. 2) Voluntary contribution 
for public art display as stated in the 
December 20, 2010 correspondence* 
frOm LaFontaine, *.• ; ' 
Ayes: Cousins, Smith. Tell, Carson and 
Keough .Nays; None Absent: Fisher 
and Semifero Motion Carries 
ADJOURNMENT 
Motion Smith; support Cousins to ad
journ at 8:12PM 
Unanimous yoice vote for approval 
with Trustees Fisher.arid Semifero 
absent 
Respectfully * submitted, Carol .'J. 
Jones, Clerk, Village of Dexter 
Approved for Filing: January 10/2011 
t h e minutes in their entirety may be 
viewed at the Village Office at 8123 
Main Street. Dexter MI or online at 
WwwlvlU'flgeofdeXter.org 

Carol «h Jonoa* 
&-*, Vtttaoa of Oaxlar 
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lead into the final period before 
Birmingham used a take down " 
to score two points and hung on 
for a 10-9 win. -.-.--

The Chelsea lead was down to 
36-27 with three matches to go, 

Dexter's Alex Sloan built a 
44 lead after two periods and 
then grabbed a 641ead earjy in 
the third on his way to a 8-1 win^ 
over Nate Miller at 125 pounds. 

Sloan's win cut Chelsea's lead to 
36-30. .„ 
, ButOsentoskiputthisinthe 
win column for Chelsea when 
he pinned Ted Grammatico with 
37 seconds left in thefirst period 
at 130 pounds. Andrew Nold 
pinned Jeremiah Powers with 35 
seconds left in the first period at 
135 pounds in the final matclu>f-
theevejiing. . 

$inul978 

am 
RESIDENTIAL t 
COMMERCIAL 

ANV SIZE 
JOB! -Interior & Exterior 

New Homes & Existing * Painting'& StaJnlag* AJumtaumATnyl SlJlng 
• Power Washing • Texturing • Dry Will & Repair • Carpentry Work; 

1 Bathroom Remodeling 'Hardwood floor Reflnishing & Vinyl floor Replacement 

ProfeitlonalCcurteoui Service 
Jre* Estimates •Fully Insured 

Fir Mm 
IwldfiiilUa Call 

All Work 
Guaranteed 

734-475-3576 
-.—'i 

Synoptla of tho 
CITY OF CHELSEA 

REOULAft COUNCIL MEETING 
Tu*t4ay, D*e*mlMr 14,2010 

Waatthifftofli ttraal itfueatton Cintar 

Call lt> Order . 
Mavor Undauer.called the meeting to order at 7:00 |im. 

Pledge of Alkrttntft * . " . 

P r t M n U t l o h * , " • • - . ' . » , ' i-. * 
l. Proclamation for Part) Byrnes 

' 2. Chelsea Hospital Expansion Project . . • 
'•'•?.; AATA Transit Plan- ., ° 

Apphivil Of Conicnl AgtmU . ... . . J • ' .' 
MOVKD Hammer SECONDED Anderson to approve- minutes and bills as 
presented. All Ayes. Motion Carried. «• '. 

Appfoval of Rgyultf Afi»Mli 
MOVED Holmberg SECONDED Albertson to approve the regular agenda as 

presented. All Ayes. Motion Carried! • ' ' ' . .""• • • • ' • ' -

fjiblkiiomnitato -"-'-

PuLllc Hearlat ' -
1. Franie Hardwoods IFTiApplicailpn 
Public Hearing opened at: 8:00 pm '.•'•' ' 
Public Hearing Closed at: 8.06 pm ' • '• . 

. • ' - ' ' ' *? . ' - ; 

MOVED . Albertson SECONDED Hammer to adopt1 tĥ e resolution approving 
the application for Frame Hardwoods for Industrial Facilities. Exemption 
Certificate for Real Property for (?) seven years. AM Ayes. Motion Carried f, 

CsjujciLBjiilaeji . 
i: Zoning Ofdlnanrp Amgndmeht No 188-8010^2 - ^rnnrt Woadlnc ' 
MOVED Feeney SECONDED Holitibcrg to adopt Zoning Ordinance Amendment 
No 166-20KKT2, All Ayei. Motion Carried. 

2- 2011 Citv Council Mating Data. ,^ 
MOVED Hammer SECONDED Albertson to approve the dates for the 2011 City 
Council Meetings. All Ayes: Motion Carried.. 

8, Benewal of County IT fiuonort and Maintenance Agreement for Chelsea PD 
JUOVED Feeltey SECONDED Albertson to approve the Resolution to. a'uthorite 
the City Manager to execute the Agreement on behalf of the City of Chelsea and 
hereby accepts arid binds the City of Chelsea to the terms and conditions of this 
agreement All Ayes. Motion Carried.' . ,> . 

' • ' ' ' • ' ' " ; » ' • • * ' . • ' • • " • • " • • ' " • • • ' • ' ' ' • " ' > • • ' ' ' ' • ' ' • * 

4. DPA McBtlagi Taped, far Channel 18 - Jan Bernath 
a, OfaS Appoiatmeat,' 
MOVED Hammer SECONDED Albertson to appoint Geosgia Beeman to the 
OPEB Committee. AllAyes, Motion Carried. » " 

• « - - • > , 

8. ..CHelsea Fairway*. Wlafer MaiatsnaoceAareetaenf • • 
MOVED Holmberg SECONDED Hammer for the City to provide winter 
maintenance' in" the Chelsea Fairways development for the period of >Oece\fflber 
14.2010iiiroughAprir2 • ,' "'•/".' 

CLOasbBfiasWN . „ 
MOVED Hammer SECONDED Feeney to gb into closed session to discuss 
potential real estate purchase. Roll Call Meeting. All Ayes MotibnCarried. 

^Closed session ended at 9iOpm * 

AIHOMtWIHENT - ' "" ' ', ' •£' ' ' 
MOVED Hammer SECONDED Albertson to adjourn .at 820 pm. Alt Ayes. Motion 
Carried. • • , : - - . . ' - . 4 
APfBOVgD: January 11.2011' 

* - . - ' , . • • • , . . . * * ' ' • . 

NOTE: this'.is onlya synopsis of the Regular Council Meeting. The minutes in 
their entirely may be. viewed at the clerk's Office at 305 S. Main St.. Chelsea, Ml 
or onlltw m www.qltwchcliica.org ' . *". 

Tararta Royal, CHyCtorti 
^ ,Respcctfuliy submitted 
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Chelsea to kick off football season vs. Novi at EMU 

Bulldogs swim past Lincoln 

Middle School Swimming 

Beach swimmers sweep me6tl 
against Adrian and lineoln 

Chelsea got back into the, 
competitionmode after a great 
training break over the holiday 
The swimmers had showed much 
improvement over the holiday • 
and anticipation was high for 
some real improvement 

, Chelsea dominated the meet 
exploding to a dominant 125-50 
win over Lincoln. x 

Chelsea got the meet started 
with a win in the 200 medley 

* relay Nick Deppner, Zach ousley -
Andrew Wickens and James 
Hansen slated a season best for 
the quartet of 1:55.74. Hansens 

- split at the anchor was quite 
impressiwswirnminga career 

. bestof 2489 in the freestyle leg. 
(^elsea'sBrelay'scoredinthe -
event as well taking third place 
overall. Robby Everard, Phillip A 
Wilson* John Magnor, and Tom 
Olsen stopped the clock at 2:0824 

David Alday led the way. for 
me BuMogs M e 200 freestyle , 
jwith a excellent time of 1:55.94 
just missingthe state cut time but 
earning fireplace honors. Zach 
Ousley placed third w^h a best 
timeof2:1956. Phillip A Wilson " 
was fourth with an improved 
time of 2:19.88. 

Logan Simpson kept the win
ning ways going as he dominated 
the 200 M He swam a strong 
2:1550 in the event just ofiF the 
mark to quality for this year's 
state finals^ Andrew Wickens 

was 2nd in the event with a much 
improved swim of 231.52. 

Sprinter and qualifier for the 
state meet last year Nick Burris 
showedhis talents as he was back 
tosprintingformwitha23.93 
clockingtowinthe50freestyle. 
Jacob BdgartoandTom Olsen 
completed the sweep in the event 
with 2460 and36.84 timesrespec
tively 

0 Robby Everard was the lone 
diver for the bulldogs and took 
second place ih the event with a 
season best score of 15225 pts. 
Simpson was back for more in 
the 1001 butterfly as he once again 
dominated the field in the event 
Simpsort was first with a time of 
1:00.37. What was quite impres
sive was Wicken's 2nd place 
clocking of 1:01.33, This was a 
drastic improvement from earlier 
in the season. 
, Burris was up for his next 
eventarid again ruled the pool 
with a season best performance 
in the 100 freestyle. He was _ 
clocked at 53:62 which way ahead 
of where he was this same time 
last season. Bogarin was second 
with a time of 5462. Olsen was 
4th at 1:00.72. Freshman James 
Hansen was the top placer for the 
Bulldogs in the 500 freestyle. 

"Hansen has really impressed 
the coaches with his improve
ment" coach Dave Jolly said 
Hansen was 2nd with a 5:58.59. 

AustinHomwas3rdat6:08.60. 
Freshman John Magnor came 
out of no where to place 4th over
all with a solid 653.73 time, 

Chelsea's sprint relay was to 
thetaskasthe200freestylerelay 
of Bogarin, Burris, Simpson, and 
Alday walked away from the com
petition with a 1st place finish of 
138.88. Phillip A Wilson, Everard, 
Olsen, and Ousley wereSrdinthe 
event withasolidtimeof 1:50.11' 
Alday hopped right out of the 
water and swam through the 100 
backstroke easilywinningthe 
event with a time of 1:00.99. 

Deppner was 2nd with a solid 
time of1:04.03 a season best for 
the sophomore. Horn captured 
4th place honors in the event 

-with a season best time of 
U17.23. 

Ousley was first in the 100 ••• 
breastroke with a good time for 
the sophomore. He stopped the 
clock at 1:15,75. Phillip A Wilson 
was 2nd in the event with a time 
of 1:16.92 which puts him ahead 
of last year. Hansen was 4th in 
the event with a solid 1:20.16. 

The last event was the 400yd, 
freestyle relay JJurris led the 
way with Bogarin, Simpson, and 
Alday bringing up the rear. They 
clocked a 3:42,92 in the event. 

' Chelsea next swims Tuesday 
against Milan and Thursday 
against Dexter and Adrian in a 
double dualmeet 

The Beach Middle School 
Swim team won both meets in 
a double dual meet at Adrian 
last week beating the host 
Maples 113-57 and Lincoln 
140-2V J 

The 200 medley relay team 
of Rachel Valek, Kaylin 
Zocharski, Josie Ewald and 
Aunic Goodin took 2nd place 
against Adrian and 1st against 
Lincoln. Kate Lukoraski, l 

Camden Dammeyer, Maria 
Elie and Clare Dettling fin
ished 4th and 3rd, and Maggie 
Caselli, Nick Bremer, Alyssa 
Gray and Michael Geer fin
ished 6tl) in both meets. 

In the 200 freestyle, Ben 
Thorns, Lauren Oik and Dylan 
Ousley finished in 1st, 3rd 
and 4th place against Adrian 
and 1st, 2nd and 3rd against 
Lincoln. 

Sam Almhiemid won the 100 • 
IM against both teams, Aidan 
Carry was 3rd and 2nd, and 
Josie Ewal,d was 4th and 3rd. 

In the 50 freestyle Jacob 
Hartman and Ben Valek placed 
1st and 2nd in both meets and 
Zach McKinley was 4th and 
3rd . . . • ; * • 
• Jacob Burris and Joe Smith 

were 1st and 2nd for both 
meets in the diving event and ' 
Sean Lyons was 5th and 3rd. 

In the 50 butterfly Max 
Lonnemo, Ewald, and Elie 
were 3rd, 4th and 5th agamst 
Adrian and 1st, 2nd and 4th 
against Lincoln. 

Hartman and Thorns fin
ished 1st and 2nd in the 100 
freestyle in both meets and 
Sydney Hodel wasBth and 4th.' 

The 200 freestyle Relay team 
of Lonnemo, B. Valek, Thorns 
and Hartman were 1st in both 

I b m Mwnbere include ^ 
Coach Lucy Hdmerdinger, CassWy PoWn, Taylor Schrock, AmJkB Corazzol, Weston Barnes, Sasha White, Johnatnan Snay and 
Assistant Coach Jane Barnes. 

/ • 

For the fifth consecutiveyear, 
the Chelsea Junior Equestrian 
Team became Champions of 
MIHA^lichigan Interscholastic 
Horsemanship Association) 
District 4, Division A. The" 

. meets were held at the Ingham 
County Fairgrounds in Mason 
last spring.* 

- This year the Chelsea Junior 
Equestrian Team, was made up 
of 12 members, including eighth' 
graders: Weston Barnes, Arinika 
Corazzol Madison Rabbitt 
Johnathon Snay Sasha White, 

. and Emily Morris from Dexter; 
seventh-graders Olivia Jaynes; 
sixth-graders Jordan Hirst 
Jonathan King, CassidyPolzin, 
Dana Porter and Taylor Schrock 

Lucy Heimerdinger has been 
the Junior Equestrian Team 
coach for four years. This year 
Jane Barnes added her exper
tise as an assistant coach. The 
Chelsea Community Fair Board 

l ias supported the team gener- y 
ously by allowing the team to 
practice at the fairgrounds for a 
fourthyear. 

At practices, the riders hone 
their skills in Saddle Seat Hunt 
Seat, English and Western show
manship, equitation", bareback 
and pattern classes, as well as 
trail and four contesting classes: 
cloverleaf barrel race, flag race, 
keyhole, and two-person relay 
RidersarealwayseiKiburagedto 
stretch into new areas and sup
ported by the sharing ofthe rider 
clothing, tack and accessories 
thatarespecializedforeachseat 

They practice two times a 
week from the end of March up 
to the meets in May. 

This team is strong because 
the students have a great 
attitude and their parents 
are extremely helpful and 
are wonderful to work with. , 
Heimerdinger and Barnes were 

AND 
APPLIANCES 

excellent with the team. This 
team has worked hard to earn 
the right to be Champions, 

The 2011 Chelsea Junior 
Equestrian Team will begin 
their season with a sign-up on 
Tuesday Feb. 15 at 6:30 p.m. in 
the Beach School cafeteria. Any 
Chelsea School District 6th, 7th, 
or 8th grader can join the Junior 
Equestrian Team: They need to 
have their own horse or be able" -

to lease/borrow a horse. They 
.also need to.be willing to work 
as a team and have a lot 6f fun. 

V The Chelsea Junior 
Equestrian Team will again 
begin their practices the end of 
March and have lots of fun and 
will work hard to become the 
Champions for the sixth time in 
2011. The Web site for the team 
is http://eteamz.active.com/ 
CHSequest 

Roymoed P. How* D.D.S., M.S. 

SPECIALIST I N O R T H O D O N T I C S 

j- j -* .. g. 

<Don't forget to get your propane mfofiUed-'forel 

We own and operate our own bulk plants 
Family-owned and serving the area ̂ inee 1939. 

Call 734-439-15031-800-882-5546 
4US-23 to Mi lan) 1 1 1 5 Dexter St. 

Mon.-Fri. 8 :30 - 5 :30 , Sat. 8:30 - Noon 

1 
0 

4-lowe, aljput 
T h e most radxexvti smile yow 
cav\ imagine? 

/ a+mospKe»*e qf \ovmg loudness/ 
coH\pa,s&\&v\ a n a r'especf?, , 

iHowe at?ow+ * ' , • , 
£owirtgf to s e e .wlv*+ We ccxv\ 
Ab for fob, • ''. ,.; •. • \ ••-

•Howe at?bu+ fka+1 .. 

"-734-475-2260 
. ' • . • • • , ' • • • , • i " • 

Raymond P. Howe, Specialist in Orthodontics 
Radiant Smiles, Loving Kindness, Compassion, Respett 

*N?*>> 

. meets, Burris, Kersch Ray, 
Austin Collier and Goodin 
were 2nd in both meets and 
the team of Carter Engler, 
Lukomski, Nate Brough and 
Brian O'Toole finished 4th and 
3rd. 

It was a Chelsea sweep1 in 
both meets in the 100 back
stroke with Almhiemid 1st, B. 
Valek 2nd and R. Valek 3rd. • 

In the 100 breaststroke it 
was another Chelsea sweep 
in both meets with Drew 
Deppner 1st, Zocharski 2nd 
and Dammeyer 3rd. 

The 400 freestyle relay 
team of Lonnemo, Thorns, 
Almhiemid and Hartman 
finished 1st in both meets, 4 

R. Valek, Collier, Goodin and 
Ewald were 3rd and 2nd, and 
Ray, Oik, Meryl McDonnel 
and Engler were fourth and 
third. 

Chelsea also swam Lincoln 
in a single dual meet later in 
the week winning 136-31. 

The 200 medley relay team 
R. Valek, Bremer, Oik and . 
Lonnemo finished 1st, and 
Caselli, Gray, Almhiemid and 
Hartman 2nd. 

Ewald wond the 200 free
style with Engler 2nd and , 

, NikWAtcMey3rd.Inthe\ ;I 
100IM Hartman was 1st, : 
Dammeyer 2nd and OIK 4th. : 

, Ray won the 50 freestyle, 
Collier was 2nd and O'Toole, ? 
4th. In the Diving event, it was 
Lyons 1st, Mason Mitchell 
2ndandJ.J,Niehoff 3rd, 
McDonnell was 2nd in thej>0 ; 

butterfly, Deppner 3rd and : 
"CrToole4th, 

Jn the 100 freestyle Thorns 
iras 1st, Lonnemo 2nd and 

' Engler 3rd. 
The 200 freestyle relay team 

of Atchley, Hartman, Ewald 
and Anna Cleypool finished 
1st, Geer, Ray, Almhiemid 

. and B. Valek 2nd and Brough, 
Lonnemo, Collier and Gabby 

-Gonzales-Nagy 3rd. 
R. Valek won the 100 back

stroke, Goodin was 2nd and ; 
Ousley 3rd. In the 100 breast-j 
stroke Almhiemid was 1st, BJ 
Valek 2nd and Gray 3rd. L 

The 400 freestyle relay team 
of Carry, Elie, Goodin and t« 
Zocharski finished 1st, and 
Lukomski, Engler, McKinley 
and Ousley 2nd. 

ames £^arry 
Accountant & Tax Advisor 

Personal Tax Planning & Return Preparation 
Complete Accounting & Tax Services for 

. all forms of Business Ownership 

Telephone: (734) 426-2395 
9412 Horseshoe Bend, Dexter 

i 

Day oMSvenlng Appointments Available J $ 

&*>?£ 
* £ 

* 
- Dr. Nancy Fraser -

^ "Locally owned and staffed" 
Experienced, Knowledgeable Opticians 

Pre andI Post Lasik Care \ 

Hundreds of CURRENT frame styles - including: 

FLEXON1 NAUTICA 
Calvin Klein 

O U T S I D E PRESCRIPTIONS WELCOME 

1?00 S. Main * Chelsea 
734/17'j. 9953 

i 

Serving Chelsea since 1995 
•ASE Certified \ 
• Over 30 Years Experience 
•American & Japanese Auto Repair 

-«T lta 

VOWDHAMA 
121 Buchanan St. • Chelsea 

Cooper 

(rcdj 734-475-2278 Er 

DEXTER COMMUNITY 
SCHOOLS INVITATION TO BID 

I 

! 

@. ' Bid Packaoe No.05 Shield Rd. and Mill Creek Crossings. 
T •Viferkiricfudes asphalt ponr^ctofpatJw.bcardiwî M 
j ' arKl related work, pre-rr̂ nufactured bridge placement, 

^tssc^ule^fofwirrlerands^ 
Bid documents are available via ftp at rrr^^/d«i.graeo^rconstructiofl. 

T
' : (Th^$$ are case sensm, Note the ur^rsoore in the usemrne.) j® 

A pre-btd meeting will be January 17,2011 at 2:00 p.m. at Granger Site I 

^ ;•'•.'•• Omce 8100 Shiefcl f^., pexter, Ml 48130. :- .: .:1 

Bid proposals must be received prior to 1:00 p,m. on January 27,2011 
according to Project Manual Section 002113: Instructions to BkMers. 

© B i d security, in the form of bonds, must be submitted with all bids. EEO ® 
T M/F/HAA All biddefs wiilte rec^ir^ tpprbvide fatpilial dtsdosura in T 
| compliance with MCL 3801267.1¼ Owner reserves the right to reject any 1 

I. or all proposals, to accept other than a tow bid, and to war* informalities, T 
irregtilarities and/or errors In propojals. Owner: Dexter Oornfftffllty Schools. I 

@ Construction Manager; Granger Construction, Lansing, Mi. Architect: ^ 
T ' Kinc^rAsso^rte^^Ka^mazoo/MI. > T 

I • V J ^ J M M A A M A fk^iAfaue^a^naBalM^tia^ak ^^^HktataWetk^aaaS ' I 

I fOr M t 9 ImOnuDM W H i H | 

i 

? 81734-424-5126 

http://to.be
http://eteamz.active.com/
file:///ovmg


Mi 

. -».-u-*-- »*f- ' i i » J*Vi 

H 

& 
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Photbsby Burrill Strong 

AccMWeather .com SEVEN-DAY FORECAST FOR WASHTENAW COUNTY 
Thmday Tfci.irfkt Friday Sttartfay SpMay Mowliy, Ttosfcy WedMsiiy 

Some afternoon Some snow with' 
snow '., douds 

Snow or flurries Cold with some sun Snow 

'if'toll* e°to»4° 

ALMANAC 

A little snow 
possible: -

lf'i*2f'"r PtO »3° 19°to25° 26Dto32° 2S*tOjf° 
•3? to 3̂  1° to 7° lOMo 16' 16° to 22° 13° to 19e 

i i i jmnajv ia i^^ 

Low clouds Partly sunny 

2 6 9 J 0 32° 
tSftto21° 

MiiipiPnpMWi!P mmmmm 

REGIONAL CITIES 

Ŝtatistics for the week emfing Monday, Jaa 17 
[temperatures: 
fcllgMow for fte week «. 
formal, high/tow u «. 30716" 
rjBWHHB.lWH^iiailW imuftiftmiriiMiHiilft »w* JP)*E 

(Normal average temperature ..> ... 23.0° 
fPrtelpltation: 

inlifti liwrf?Him«illl J i l l l l f f t l l ^ 

tibial for the month - »• 0.64 
* t e ( for * e y e a r -
formal for the month ,^., 1.26* 

» • • • • ' * • ' ^ 

• * o ^ ¥ *>•"*• Jflfll 
ArmArbor 22/11/sn 
8a*UeC««lt 23/9/*n 
Bay City 21/9/sf, 
O d w * ^ 24/14/» 
»%it 22/10/sn 
CftWtopio* 23/Jl/$n 
Kalamazoo 24/8/sh 
Llttirtg 2Vtt/rf 
Uvonia 22/i5/sj> 

WORLD CITIES 

Mnens 
Berlin' 

Normal for the year. inJM.li>' intimmuu . j a r 

PAST WEEK'S TEMPS 

ji^hsc A - - fig.--•<-*-*y«n . « 

Cdifo 

HoogKoog 

itfnpernuraf •High O b * Jfc 

Johannesburg 
WWOOtti-^'-*'-
Mexico Oty 

^ ajei***ar* 

J 

n/n 

frMffMJEi1!1' 
Forecasts and graphics provided by - -—-

Thu. 
MVio/W 

29/19/c 
84/6V* 
63/48/s 
$a/2«/c 
66/58/pe 
54/4V* 
82/58/t 
*S73*/pr 
75/43/$ 

fti 
Hi/lo/W 

fltfl/it^ 
17/0/C 

mm:^ 16/l/c 
*4iW#ss 

15/2/c 
•snWt?v* 
13/2/f 

^ i»Wt^ 
19/6/C " 

5 ., • 
w. 

HVlo/W 
S i W * 
28/20/sf 
46/H/r 
6S/53/S 
ieVWpe 
65/61/r 
S9/39/S-
80/59/t 
4VSVPC 

'77/39/$ , 

- • S a t - ' . -,m-: 
10/4/sn 

- • M / 7 / s f t ^ 
10/5/sn 

%$iNmii> 
11/4/sn 

* « / « y a § ^ 
12/8/Sfc,-
KWsn 
W9/sn 

Sat 
HVU/W 
59/SVc 
31/28/C 
«Vfia/« 
64/46/pc 

69/6V$h 
**li/*K-
79/59A 
4 V 3 2 / * 
74/40/S 

v Thu. 
(My W/U/W 
Manistee 22/lVrf 
Midland v 21/10/sf 
MttStefOA 2J/10/C 
Pontiac 22/12/sn 
PortHurwv' 22/13/» 
Saginaw 21/9/sf 
Ssult Ste. Marie iWO/sl 
Sturgis. 23/6/sn 
rrnwwGty H/9/rf 
Warren 25/16/sn 

Rv Sat 

15/2/c 10/5/sn 

16/2/c tO/6/sn 

16/Vc loys/siv 

12/o/c io/7/sn 

19/8/c 13/lt/sn 

c»y 
R M I W > 
Moscow 

Thu ;.', W. - S a t 

2t/ I6/sn ; 18/12/c 13/6/sn 

Rio de Janeiro 95/78/pc 91 /76 /^ 92/77/pc 
Ror« S V W 4 a ^ 
Seoul 29/13/$ 31/14/c 34/20/$ 

Sydney . .80/68/sh 84/66/r 84/65/c 
« y o 44/32/^ 4iy37/p< 4^8«^C 
Warsaw 27/22/$n 29/22/$n 27/iJ/sf 

CITIES 
thu Fri. Sat •W. 

K '_E^Bjpir V^Pfĵ Ebf wR^BfJIr' ^a^fj j i^. r̂ P^pit̂ .-

THIS WEEKS CONDITIONS 
IWeckfytlVl 

SUN AND MOON ^ 
ifeatai ^ «ai Sat • ^ 
WiSdiy T594IB, *»<»«. £ n 
FrkJay 7:56 a^n. 535 p m 
Sanrtay 7j7aA. w«*jtt. u * 
Sunday . 7̂ 7̂ .m. 5i8pm A 
m** 7M*m, i»pm. : W 
Tuesday , 7:55 a m 5i40 p^n. , Jaa M 

<IMaaia1 iV ' : - ' : ' lMaJR. r ' - ' : 'Mf lM • 

Vlac€>201T 

RIVER LEVELS 
As of 7 a.n). Monday '^ 

liiiniill«iif«nmi>l 

^tlaja 
2 4 4 * 

Boston •• * 30/18/pc 28VM/sn 18767$ 
OBa1«^- . ,2V4/« ' ' ' .« /v^- - ' i4^ 
Cincinnati 31/5/sn 12/2/pc 17/12/c 
CMweted -. 2VrJ/$n ll/7/c i V«V#c 
OaBas 45/23/C . 48/27/s.: 54/40/s 

3 4 ^ 4a^pc « k W t 
HoAOtuhl 81/69/S ' 82/68VDC 80/67/pt 
Kdmoa m ^ ^ iofsofpc m^ifs 
Kansas City 20/-6/C. ( 21/15/$ 33/25/oc 
t * * 0 f » S7/37/$ 5^40fV «V<*W ' 
LOS Angeles 75/48/$ 76/487S 70/48/S 

Sat 

tta. M. SA sm fiaV 1ML MM. 
^l^iht^ttitJiatgfaMWiyarwuititf.tht 
?«re t̂h*fwdta«>e t̂opfOt«»iori>Jlow;W 

^^ifcJAu^fcaawiwiaaaf^TwpHitiiisw 
^das^ir^rf^J^lei»ptr»wUsrt(i<it»t<»Mthtf 
feot^Sh3»mirt«»hi(hs<0fiieday. 

fhatea -MM fat , 
I l K I I ^ ' -. -t^.pilt'-;-t^.ia1l: _ 
Friday ' 8:14 p m 848 a^n. M « 
S«a«lay -WOOJB. ft»ajt 
Sunday 10:45 p.m. 9:46 am flgt 
M M O * l i f t ? * * » * * . A 
Tuesday none 10:46 a m W ^ 
Oiianliy i^2am iraoao. Mil 

JM^'M^'ftl'ii't.lK.ii/n^^iiil.Vn^ • ' 

S3li 

5J8t 

H i t 

Thu. 
Oty MVLs/W 
fttm • ^ -̂ -.- 6t/«i/t 4 
Minneapolis 3/-22/sf 3/-7/sn 7/-i/c 

. NewOtaatt '€WW*®mW^Wm&. 
New York Oty 32/2i/pc 32/15/sn 22/l4/s 
Orlando ^.nmt'n^ 
Philadelphia 32/23/pc 32/14/sn 23/13/s: 

Pittsburgh 25/16/Sfl 18/5/c 15/9/pc . 

San Francisco 59/41/s 60/4S/S 60/44/s 
- Stam:;v,^-^a^i^..:,.^9/196- - 4 ^ ^ ' 
Wash. DC 37/30/pc 37/18/sn 27/19/$, 

( IQ: t^umty, •C'partty dpuaV, (*dbi^, 4 ^ ^ ^ 

NATIONAL OUTLOOK 

WmmrnHK' <£nt»'\ni \\\\bu\ mi in J iil iiiin mi ^ 

M H ' O w i - . v / 
;'*»M«Mrtililllilli lil.liVilMliMll 

HilWrt'^lltllMWtiiUWa'liMl^iV * * 

LAKE LEVELS 
Ijtji • Namal • tjamat 

•^•iiiiiw.'ii;^««jiimi<SBWI !»<««.». 9 f w . S * M ' 

LakeStCWr „575 ft 571.94 ft 

TcMpefatvrttJ/20 • t/24 PftctpHatloa 100 * 1/21 

ttAfi 
• • • ^ 

» • 

i 
\ * p 

"TT 

http://AccMWeather.com
http://inJM.li%3e'
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Jim Williams , 

ADVERTISING DIRECTOR: 

ADVERTISING MANAGER: 
Bill Clugston 

ADVERTISING SALES: 
Patrick Crawley ' 

MattHall '"•*•• 

Brenda Leonard 

Michelle Micklewright 

PUBLICATIONS: 

Anni Arbor Journal 
wvw.A2journal.com 

B e l l e v i l k ^ 
www.bellevilleviewxom 

• • ^ ' • ' • " . . ' ' • ' • • • • • . -

Dexter Leader • 
w w w . d e x t e r i ^ 
Manchester Enterprise -
www.manchestereriterprise.com 

Milan News Leader * 
www.miliannewsleacler.com 
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TABLE OF CONTENTS BY CATEGORY 
MEDICAL 
Choose Cosmetic Dentistry 

Vi Choose a Dentist 
Detect and Treat Hearing Loss 
Choose a Hospital 
Effectively Lose Weight 
Choose ah Orthodontist 

. Choose a Physical Therapist 
Choose a Rehabilitation Center 

SENIOR LIVING 

COMMUNICATION 
Choose Newspaper or , 

Oriline Advertising 
AUTOMOTIVE 
Choose a New Car 

EDUCATION 
Choose a College 

SERVICES 

Choose an A^ i^ed tiving C6mm Choose Insurance 
Choose an Alzheimer/ I r M l l l J W d ? ^ 

l^mbry Care Center ^^ ^ A -rw 
Choose an At Home Care Program ; Choose Snow Thrower 
ChoOse a fietirement Community 

' j&t*** ivi 

You caa be a.part of the 2012 Consumer How-To-Guide. 
Call tte advertising department for more information (734) 429-7380 or refer 
to the back page of this section for emails and comact numbers. 
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CONSUMER 

Reasons® 
Advertise in 
a 

" 1, Newspapers reach tne 
majority, of adult? 0$fy 
and on Sundays. 

2. Hlgher-lricome^arnJng 
, :adurrs are more avid 

newspaper readers. * 

3. People with higher 
educatfondre u 

more likely to redd 
newspapers/, , 

4. People in higher- ; 
fespohsfo8rry ,• y ; 

, professional positions 
' read newspapers more 
,^ frequently than the 

'•""" average person, 

$, Newspaper advertising 
can be targeted by 
section—and reader. 

, 6. New^per advertising 
. can forget specWc 

geographic locations. 

7. You can select --
advertising alternatives 

. from preprint inserts to 
fuH- or partkat-page ads. 

• » 

& \ ^ short declines, 
, newspaper advertising 

;, can be. tailored for 
trnrnediacy. 

& Newspapers are 
poTTaoieana 
Convenient. 

10. Newspaper advertising. 
builds business ' 
credib)Wyand 

• nxMnenrurn. • 

.*' 

CHOOSE ONLINE 
NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING 

During the past eight years; newspapers' print and online 
salesjeams have consulted with locaj advertisers to develop 
programs that raise awareness and increase foot traffic. 
Advertising on the newspaper's we> site can: ; 

•Raise awareness and reinforce overall marketing efforts. 
•Reach a highly-educated, high-income audience. 
•Add frequency and interactive elements to in-print news
paper promotions.-
'Expand the geographic boundaries of your advertising 

from the Advertising Research Foundation/ the Interactive 
Advertising Bureau and Microsoft Corps' MSN network also 
described a relationship between improved branding effec
tiveness and 'higher onlirie frequency. 

Ohe of the hottest trends among online newspapers 
involves the use of the print display advertising on the Web, 
The concept is powerful and easy to understand. For a very 
reasonable price, newspapers' online departments can create 
a digitized version of a customer's, display advertisement 

•Reach online news viewers duringahe workday when they and 'add interactive elements and even search capabilities, 
are making plans for lunch, shopping, and evenings out. The homes on a real estate broker's full-page listing can now 
•Offer the ability to link to your web site(s), which allows be examined one by one. A home seeker can even send the 
you to provide much more detailed information, than is i>est choices by email to his or her spouse or Realtor*, 
available in traditional advertising. The Web also extends the life span of a display ad or 
•Adverse your product or service on the Internet for a frac- circular. Newspaper sites heavily promote their "market-
tibn of the cost of conventional advertising methods. place" sections, which offer an array of display, classified 
•Allow you to update products, prices, and promotional arid onlinerbnly advertising, including, coupons. Site visitors . 
messages in minutes, rather than waiting for the next paper, can search for a particular merchant,.product or service, or. 
• Include color for no extra charge 

the Extend your reach/ through 
Internet 

Day by day, the Internet contin
ues to play a larger, more useful 
role in our daily lives. And savvy 
consumers are the most enthusias
tic ang loyal visitors to local web-
sites for neWs about their commu
nities, entertainment, and dinning 
options, shopping alternatives and 
more. Adding a Web component 
to your advertising and marketing M M M I M I M M 
mix is essential tb maximize your 
reach and deliver your messages to your target audience. 

Most important/ those Whp use the Internet for news 

they can navigate by using menus that list specific stores or 
• • • • I H B i B i W i H H H I H ' product categories. Some 

sites in larger metropolis 
tan areas even allow users' 
to segment their search'by 
geographic area. The news
paper "promotes the ben-

mix is essential to maximize your &'&$^j* 
reach and deliver your messages 

Adding a web component to 
your advertising and marketing 

toyour target audience, 
promotional campaigns-
The appearance of dis-
•play ads online improves 
frequency among the 
core print/ online audi
ence and reaches desirable 

online only visitors to the newspaper site. 
There is another emerging mtfdel that Will be familiar to 

updates throughout the day are better-educated; earn a V you. Online producers are worlung with software companies 
higher median household income and are in their prime pur- to bring audio and video advertising to the Internet. You can 
chasing years. They represent the most coveted audience for expand the audience for your already- produced radio anoU 
advertisers, and they turn to tine Internet for reliable/timely television ads by placing them online and adding an interac-
information when making purchasing decisions^whether tive element to entice viewers. TheTV ad for a department 
that decision is for durable goods, gifts or entertainrnent. 

These Internet users continue to be avid readera of the 
daily print newspapers. Duringthe past week/ nearly two-
thirds of the visitors to a newspapers' website also read 
a copy of the print edition. Fu t̂ihermore, theInternet i£ a 

store would appear within a frame that is labeled with the 
retailer's brand name and logo. After visitors View the ad, 
they can interact with the advertising unit."One link takes 
them to the department store's main site. Another opens a 
second window that letsHhe consumer search for the nearest 

prinje delivery vehicle for'teaching a younger audience, store, hours of operation and a map. If an auto dealer pur-
Online newspaper visitors between the ages of 18 and 34 chased this ad unit, a link could invite viewers to e-mail an 
make up more than 40 percent of all viewers., Internet sales representative Ivith specific questions. 

Thev internet is an advertising medium that cannot be Many new sites ajfe experimenting with "rich-media"-ads. 
ignored-inereasingly, it is a valuable resource for advertis- These formats offer smooth animation andt the ability to 
ers' most important audiences. Complementing your print layer a sequence of events on tpp of the content. Imagine that 
advertising with a presence on Web contributes to the sue- *you've just opened the home page of your newspapers' site., 
cess of yout marketing plans-day by day.8 Just seconds after the text and images appear oh thescreen,a 

/'. » car begins to drive across the page. Your* eyes follow the car 
Online advertising is valuable . vas it scoots to the right side of the page, where it parks and 

Media researchers have examined the benefits to adver- then dissolves into a rectangular advertisement for a local 
tisers who add online spending to their marketing cam- auto dealer. If the dealer supports multiple manufactures, a 
paigrts. in one study, _a consumer packaged goods com- meterii m o d e i could appear eachday ' 
pany* experienced an increase in important metrics such es*ntns*e \Lf~\-i \T^.^~~ •••^ *Ji • A« 
as brancTawareness; brand attribttte*and purchase intent SOURCE: National Newspaper AS&OCtatiptl 
following an increase <in online advertising. The study See corresponding advertisement on Page 36 

i *7*( **V**> I / *•* 

V 
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CHOOSE A QUALITY 
ALZHEIMER'S 

& Tips for 
Finding 
Quality Care 

; i . Visit care centers. Go 
<- during a weekday 

and on the* weekend. 
.Talkwith staff, 
residents and families. 
Watch and listen to 
how 611 staff, from, 
nurses to kitchen help, 
Interact with residents. 

2. Verify whether 
staff are trained in ~ 
Alzheimer's. How 

^much and what, 
., training do they 

have? Check their 
knowledge by asking 
how dementia care 
differs from care for 
other patients/-

3. Educate yourself 
about, options in 
residential and 
community-toased* 
(home) care. 

4. Ask families how . 
v involved they can 

.-be. polfteysrhnon 
care plan meetings? 
Do staff notice when * 
changes occur 
with a resident and 
tell the famines'? fc 

> cc>rwrHjniccrfipn 
good across work 
shifts? if families share 

. Infoffnation with staff 
during the day, do 
petsonnelonomer 
shifts receive the 

, message? 

support "You can call us 24/7." i-

Make a checklist .-
TheJ.Alzheimer's Association, AARP, and Michigan 

Center for Assisted Living outline questions to ask in 
evaluating facilities. Anne McKune, a geriatric nurse 
practitioner with the Jackson Senior Resource Center, 
adds to Kallrriyer's list with factors such as: 
' • Does the center offer escalating levels of care, so the 
patient can remain as active and independent as pos-

she saidf'T finally called my sisterand said-.1 couldn't- sible, as long as possible? 
function any more. I had to keep my job; We had to do • Does a physician or nurse practitioner experiencecl 
something with our parents." v < * r in Alzheimer's, dementia and geriatrics regularly visit 

They chose an Alzheimer's center centrally located the center, so patients sensitive to routine aren't disrupt 

Meeting the needs for those we love 
Every 70 /Seconds, someone develops Alzheimer's, 

an insidious disease affecting as many as 5-3 million 
Americans. At some point, many will need a higher 
U>vel of care than can be given by family. 

"There's a lot to consider/ but there's ajimit to what 
you cah provide;" said Pam Nowak, of Munith, whose 
mother and father both suffer from Alzheimer's. 

"If s OK to say they can't live on their own any more 
— for thjeir own safety, and for„your mental health," 

for the entire family, where 
stafr members^care deeply 
about the residents. •'.••*• 

Nowak says it's important 
to know that any move is 
a disruption in routine for 
patients wim Alzheimer's, 
and Stat it will take time for 
them to get past the-inevi-
table contusion. 

She and her family are 
confident, their patents': 
day:to*day needs are met 
— they're fed, clean/ and 
comfortable... 

Every 70 seconds, someone " 
develops Alzheimer's, an 

insidious disease affecting 
as many as 55 million 

Americans. M some point, many 
writ need a higher level of care 
than can be given by family 

. • u * -

Check a center's exper- < 
rise, communication, approach toward families 

Beth Kallmyer, senior director of constituent services 
for the Alzheimer's Association, jgiVes several tips for 
famUies deterrriining future care: 

and abilities." 

ed by medical trips off-site? 
. • Is it important for your 
family member that the 
facility be locked? 

•̂ Families appreciate a cen
ter with a home-like environ
ment, where they're a true 
partner in the care process," 
said Stefanie Riggs, direc
tor of public relations and 
marketing for Lloyd Gariton 
Retirement Centers, Inc. "In 
a quality Alzheimer's cen
ter, each resident is treated 
as an individual, with his/ 
her own life history, talents 

Other factors to consider include: 
Would your contract cover the apartment lease and 

1) Educate yourself about options in residential and care support, or are thoseseparate agreements? Is there 
community-based (home) care. a penalty if you end the lease earrV? ' 

2) Verify whether staff aretramed in Alzheimer's. • Can family members eat in the dining room and 
How much and what traming do tiKey have? Ciieck 
their knowledge by asking how dementia care differs 
from care for other patients. , 

3) Visit care centers. Go during a weekday and on the 
weekend. Talk with staff, residents and families. W t̂ch 
and listen to'how all staff, from riurses; to kitchen help, 
interact with residents. ; 

4) Ask families how involved they can be. Do they sit 
in on care plan meetings? Do staff notice when changes 
occur with a resident and tell the families? Is communi-
cation good across work shifts? If families share infor
mation with staff during the day, do personnel on other 
shirts receive the message? * 

The Alzheimer's Association, www.alz.org, and its 
Great Lakes Chapter are excellent resources. Olivia 
Samuels, a realtor on the chapter's board, encourages 
families to call the association for information and 

join in social activities without making appointments? 
• Is furniture dust-free and carpet stain-free? tfq 

<robms smell fresh? Are patients' clothes clean? « 
• What kinds of activities are organized for residents? 

Howoftertft • /' .'V • " "•.,;';• 
- • Are licensed nurses and resident assistants on staff 

• Does each resident have his or her own apartment? 
• Are apartments oh the first floor?: Are bathrooms 

nearthe bedroom for nighttime convenience? 
• What do your personal physicians say about local 

centers? "••'*. '; : v ' • ' '• •;•.' 
i l l s the center licensed? In Michigan, it's optional. 

With licensed facilities, the state does site visits arid 
verifies staff have 'irnmunizations, background checks, 
etc?"Accidents and incidents must be reported, while 
those in unlicensed facilities do not. .•'•".'*. *"" 

<.,i 

MMM 

http://www.alz.org
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CONSUMER 
^r 

BUfA 
NEW CAR 

Buying a car is typically the second largest purchase lower your overall cost of driving if you are able to 
that we make in our life. It should be something that 
we go into with confidence and walk away feeling 
that we covered all of the bases to ensure We can be 
happy with our purchase for a long time. _ 

How do we accomplish this without wasting time 
anci creatingheadaches? 

lease a vehicle with plans to buyout at the end of 
the lease. 

Another change to the market is the increase in 
used vehicle sales. When leasing started to lapse, 
many of us turned to late model vehicles to fit our 
needs and budget. At the same time; banks have 

SEDAN, MINI VAN? $ 
'i'V,-

fcWhafccan youafftttcj? 

$.Whatd6yc>uNE|D?' 
' (jSjeathekmoreV ,"r 

important than utility 
- space?) ,J%' : 

A, Compare ALL of your 
options * 
a. financing 
b,CASH 
p. Lease , * 
d, Lease with plans to 

buyout at the end 
,of the lease 

i e.Pre-Owned ^ , 

The first'step is to realize that the market has become stricter and financing does not come as 
changed in many ways and is still in the process of readily as it has in the past. So, many finance pro-
changing. So the line between car buying myths and grams limit what you can get approved on if you 
reality is a little blurred. Everyone's buying situa- Jiave any blemishes on your credit report. Used 
tion is different and you should have a clear idea cars wind up being the only choice for many people 
of what your wants and heeds are before ypu start these days and with the demand for usedcars rising; 
shopping., .'••••.*- the pricing fias gone-upaccordingly. There is good 

Does mis mean that you have to know EXACTLY news. You may find that ypu can get more trading 
what you want before you 
walk into a dealership? Not 
even close. This is a buy
er's market and the array 
si options is out there, so 
you need to have a game 
plan t©=find\ the perfect car 

"deal for you. 
Start with the-basics * If 

you are planning to finance 
or lease; ypu need to have 
an iclea of what your quali
fications are early on. "Beer 
budget/Champagne taste 

Sometimes anewer vehicle 
will get a lower insurance rate 
based ofrsafety features that 
were not available on earlier 

models, it's important to know 
what you can afford to insure. 

in your used vehicle now 
than wfcat you1 wPuld" 
have gotten three years 
ago. Although, if you are 
looking for a used vehicle 
to purchase; you are going 
to pay a little more for it 
based oh the demand. 

Don't forget to check 
your insurance! Sometimes 
a newer vehicle will get 
a lower" insurance rate 
based on safety features 
that were not availaWeon 

applies to many of us these days. Tjhree years ago earlier modelsLIfs important to know wr̂ at you can 
we could lease a top of theline yehiclefpr less per afford to insure. . ̂  --
mpnth than what it "would cost to make payments to 
purchase a base model/Those days are over and the 
reality check that goes with it can be a little tough to 
take. Get out your calculator _- how much can you 
afford to finance? Even ̂ t0% interest for 60 months; 
it would cost $334 per tnpnth to finance $20,000. So 
- if you can't afford a payment over $300 and you 
are looking at a vehicle with a $32,000 MSRP that 
•you can get total out the door with all of your rebated 
and discounts for only $257,000 - you are still looking 
at a payment well over $300 per month. All !6T the 
negotiating in the world Will hot make that a $300 
pefmontlvcar. ; * 
•^Leasing is making a comeback to a certain extent 
and only on select vehicles. So, part of your shop
ping experience noicis to find out if there is a leas
ing prograrn on a vehicle that fits yofir needs. Even 
if you are not really into leasing; you should still 
look at the comparison of buying now vs. leasing 
and then buying out your vehicle, at the end of the 
lease. Sometimes; if the rebates on a lease are larger 
than the rebates on a purchase, you can actually •-• happyshopping! 

Bottomlirie? 
l.Whatxlo you want? SUV;SEDANr MINIVAN? 
2. What can ypu afford? - .,.' " 
3. What do you NEED? (Is leather more important 

4. Compare ALL of your options 
-'/'a.Financing,".- ' -̂- • 

b.CASH ^ ./-,.//:'-V-: • :/*••••' 
< c. Lease .. .w.'. • ••':., • 

d/Lease with plans to buyou t a t the end of the 
lease •; • .•<. -.<•• ,̂ 

e. P re^bwhed 
•Most impprtantly; remember that you want «t© clo 

business wi th a dealership tha t values you as a cus
tomer. Think about the services and conveniences 
that they can offer you after the sale. Don't spend 
your money someplace that you would never go ; 
bacj^to if you need service o r have questions after 
t h e sale; .-,' ,: : ' .' , 'v..'.. •'•••.• *"' 

There is a <&f deal out there for you - you just have 
to shop smart to find it. bc*-your homework a n d 

waammsmmmmtmmfttimtmmmt^mmm^ wt^/mmimmmmm 
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EXTRAVAGANZH 
Sales department open daily at 7:30am for your convenience. 

|jfcffi^T& 

2 0 1 1 Chrysler 200 Touring Edition 2011 2011 Jeep Patriot 
stun ns??fi 2.4-Liter 14 engine, 

Power seat, Bl* 
Function Halogen 
Projector Automatic 
Headlamps, Media 
Center Touch Screen 
Radio, 17" Aluminum 
Wheels, ?lec^(J%i •••'., 
CfSbllityPfbgriiiiitt..! 

3.7LV6 Engine, flowa* 
wlndows/LodvMiinNB, 
Remote KeylMt Cntr* 
Electronic Stafctty 
Program, ComiMMtf-
Trac I I4W0 syateia 
Auto Headlamps 

Stlc l̂lSMS 

ituiuii* 

NEW 
Lease for 36 months 

•17* 
2011 DodgeAv^wUfX^:5 

SMI ii?« UcortnM.v6;ice'S6irft*' 
w'tlh8kie(ooth,Remot 

I j USBP6rt,SteerlngVWi 
* Mounted Audio CoWfb 

^' M W'AlumlnomChroiflels^ 
_ ̂ . ., _. ,,.„... ^ , Clad Wheel*, Boston ' f t - ' 

A r-T>rf. . ? r Acoustics Speakers, H « 
•'•'•'' . /. Center Radio wtthGarmlftS 

2011 

2.4-Liter 4cyl 172 hp engfcw, 
17" aluminum wheels, hMtad 

^ seats. Uconnect voice 
command with Bluetooth 
USB port for mobile devices, 

j SlRIUS Satellite Radio. 
Remote Starter, Steering 
Wheel Mounted Audio 
Controls. 

• " - ' " ' , ' • . : * > * 

Lease for 36 months ^ -

...mir** p i 

Quad Cab S U 2011 Jeep Grand Cherokee Laredo 4x4 

;#.a#ii'iw' 

,; Premium 

Group, fle^c^Mrty;?-
; Security Gfoup^atjl; •; jg>, 

, CKromeWfieeis|lS|j 
' Gallon Fueltisnkjfiiasa 
• I V Trailer H f t c K ; ^ ^ , - ; ' . 

in Bed finer, plu#rnuicir 

Keyless E n t W ^ ^ o 1 ^ 
Front &' Rear L|d i j g ^ r ^ ' . ¾ 
Laminated Ooor ( 3 l a ^ W * b % 
Jack for Mobile.devlces, Hill: :; 
Start Aasiat.Tfralfer Swayr • >|; • ;; 
Dampening, Tilt-Telescoping - ; 
Steering Wheel. :i j j . :1 

NEW 
Lease for 36 months 

$239 
.%• Lease for 36 months 
fe^ax J B mm R E A L L Y ! 

• ± •• • . • • : . * i a g i f S r •'••£ » » " , . . * } » . V . * ^ 1244 /mo. 
2 0 1 1 Dodge Durango Express AWD 2 0 1 0 Chrysler Town & Country Touring Edition 

Lease for 36 months 

$279/, 
2 0 1 0 Dodge Journey SXT 

mo« 

$tk«1IS278 

NEW 

AltNew3.6-LlterV6 . 
Pentastar Engine, 
5 Speed Automatic 
Transmission, 9 Row 
Seating. Trailer tow 
group. Load Leveling 
suspension, Touch 
Screen Radio, Rear 
Backup Camera, 
Flexible Fuel Vehicle. 

>> : .s^ : -^ ; i ? i 

3.8LV6 Engine, Stow* 
n-Go Seating, Power 
Sliding Doors and . 
Litigate, Automatic 
Headlamps, side curtain 
air bags. Steering 
Wheel Mounted Audio 
Controls. Power Seat, 
17" Aluminum Wheels 

Stt #1081325 
Quantities 
Limited 

3.5L V6 Engine, Electronic 
Stability Program, Advanced 
Multistage Front Air Bags, 

L Side Curtain Air Begs (or all 
Rows, Front Seat Side Air 

T Bags, Security Alarm. Halogen 
jf. Quad Headlamps. Auto 
$ Dimming Rearvicw Mirror, 

Traction Control. 4 Wheel Disc 
Antilock Brakes. Fog Lamps, 

Lease for 36 months 

$299/< 
Lease for 36 months Lease for 36 months 

$ 198 /mo 
$ 199 /mo 

900 W Michigan Ave,, Saline48176 
Jeep J5.866-513-3731 

wvvw.thefamPydeal.oom 
Guaranteed Financing. 

Wi "•"••H-

W e m<ikc ax b u y m q f u n w i t h son ic d«>v d e l i v e r y , p lus S9 9S oi l ( l i . i n q c s Alvv<iys! ar^tf 

« / • • 

http://wvvw.thefamPydeal.oom
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CHOOSE A 
HOSPITAL 

mjoolsto 
<, ; X 

, , , * •* 1,1 J*" ' . ' i 

«Z 
rf. T 

•Created by the U$; 
Dejxrtment of Health 
qriiclHumdrt Services . 

,- >Provkje8con8Mmers 
^wfth unbiased, official 
dataofjavariejyof 
'quality measures 

. •Accessible at 
ww^ftospitdeomfeare, 
rjhs.gov v-" -;'• , 

2.f*ess Ganey 

' > f ts^1st fWbeW. 
'VcinWngs ' *-S' -

. •Survey results broken 
tdown by department or: 

service 

&lhe Joint Commission 

* Primary accreditation 
«0fytoe 

\',( 

v. v 
1 *#< 

patient care, fac«tty, $tcrff 
$idPhysicians ^w •' • 

,. feH*3^ 

fo- - •>>*', ' 

When yoju're trying to choose a hospital/the PressGaney 
more information you have the better. Whether Many hospitals acros$ the country get their 
you are researching a faciliry_for yourself or a patient satisfaction ranked by independent health-
loved one, information about the hospital's quality care research organization Press Ganey. These 
and patient care is readily available to you—if you results are collected and tabulated by Press Ganey/ 
know where to look. and provide a Valuable snapshot of how patients 

~~ '••''• ^ feel about the care they receive at the Hospital. 
Hospital Compare , '*"" Each pahent i^eivte a surveyvih the mail follow^ 

A website created J?y the U.S. Department ing their visit, and the results are brokenldown by 
ofHealth and Human Services called Hospital department or service and provided to the Hospital. 
Compaie (www.hospitalcompare.hhs.gov) pro- It" is also a strong tool for quality improvement and 
videsconsumers with unbiased; official data on helps the hospital to stay on top of any potential 
a variety of quality measures, including a patient improvements that may be needed, 
satisfaction survey and specific care procedures. ••• if you'd like to find out more about your local 

When looking through the data, you may find hospital's Press Ganey scores/ check its website. 
that some-pieces are more 
importantMx) you than 
others. You may want to 
know how the hospital 
scored with heart failure 
patients, for instance. Or, 
ŷou may want to know 
what patients thought of 
their experience*at the 
hospital. '-** 

Ih the patient survey 
titled Hospital Consumer 

Whether you are researching a 
facility for you loved 
one, information about the 

hospital's quality and patient 
care is readily available to you. 

Many participating hos
pitals put this informa
tion online. 

; * \ . ' . • • ' • , * • • / . . . • ' • ' • 

Accreditation 
Accreditation of a hos

pital is linked direct-
fyto quality of patient 
care, quality of facility, 
and quality of staff and 
physicians. 7Ihe primary 
accreditation service^-is 

Assessment of Healthcare Providers and Systems the Joint Commission. The Joint Commission is 
(HCAHPS), patients Were asked whether they a not-for-profit, independent organization that 
would recommend the hospital to friends and reviews safety and quality of the nation's health 
family . care facilities through a voluntary but rigorous 

If youlre investigating a hospital, and its score accreditation process. This process is ongoing and 
fared well against others in the state or in the coun- continuous, to ensure that the hospital is staying in 
try, you may feel more confident about receiving compliance with ever-changing regulations. There 
care at that facility. Likewise, an overall rating of are more than 18,000 hospitals accredited by The 
the hospital, provided by patients, can help you Joint Commission each year. Information about the 
compare how patients felt about your local nospi- accredited hospitals can be found at www.joint-
tal versus others; cc4ttmissipn.org. Go to the ''Accr^tatibn^ link, 

In addition to the patient survey results, Hospital and "Find Accredited Organizations." Then go to 
Compare posts data about how well a hospital fol* the "type of Provider" box and select "Hospital," 
lows certain procedures that are proven to provide Whether it's an electronic device, a new car, or aL 

the'best results for patients. CMS(the Centers for place where you might receive medical care, you 
Medicare and Medicaid Services) has posted infer- want to know as much as possible before you walk 
matidh On specific, process of care and outcome in. Being an informed consumer will empower 
of care measures for Acute Myocardial infarction you to make the right choices about your medical 
(heart attack), Heart Failure, and Pneumonia on care. Don't be afraid to ask questions, and speak 
Sie Hospital Compare website. 

If you're trying to decide where to receive care 
for yourself or a -family member, a website like 
Hospital Compare can be a valuable resource. 

up about•.•yourcare when..you;are at.a hospital. 
With a little research and persistence; you can be 
confident in your choice and choose a high-quality, 
trustedymedical facility. ^ ^ 

1 

<v' 

http://rjhs.gov
http://www.hospitalcompare.hhs.gov
http://www.joint-
http://cc4ttmissipn.org
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j « CHELSEA COMMUNITY 
W HOSPITAL 

SAINT JOSEPH MERCY HEALTH SYSTEM 

<• • i , are in: 

• 

Top sik percent nationwide for patient satisfection.( Press Ganey, 2010) 
• * • ' ' • ' ? • • ' ' . • - • • • " • " ~ , ^ - . . ' - • • . . • ' . • ' . • . • " * * " • • • " ' > 

Toptwo percent nationwide for employee satisfaction, including 
"Best in Class" Award. <HR Solutions) J 
.Top one percent nationwide for physician satisfaction- (Press Ganey, 

Voted one of the 100 ?Best Places to Work in Healthcare" 
t ^yea rs in a rovv; (Mocfe^ 

Our patients* employees, and physicians rate Chelsea Community Hospital 
^ amongtthe best hi the ncfiumandijve^ecewe c^ * 

High clinical qua&ityscm v 
Yet more reasons to fe'diseover (^ 

^ and Saint Joseph Mer<y Health System* 

_v- VL 

REMARKABLE MEDICINE. REMARKABLE CARE. 
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Advice ftom Ihose who. 
have already made the' 
move: . ' -

* Don't wdlt.Jt's easier 
, to establish new 
'friends and social * 
network when you're^ 

j younger and. more T, 
active^ 

* took for smiling faces 
:-7- on both staff and 
residents, 

«Ask yourself If this is a 
place you can cat! . 
home. Make sure it's 

. a good fit for your 
lifestyle. 

* Schedule an overnight 
stay at the community 
If It's offered. 

>r 

FIND A RETIREMENT COMMUNITY 
THAT FITS YOUR LIFESTYLE 

Judging from what you see on most billboards and schdol seniors. A tour is the best .way to get the 
newspaper ads, youmighj think that all retirement pulse of a campus. It can give you a real picture 
communities are serene, resting places to be cared of what's offered and delivered. When you arrive, 
for and comforted. While that maybe true in some are you greeted with a smile? Do you see friendly 
cases, retirement cdmmunities - like most everything conversations between staff and residents? What is 
- come in all shapes, colors and sizes. And thanks to the general atmosphere? You .might find that some 
the Baby Boomers, things are changing. 

Each day in 2011, ten thousand Boomers will begin 
turning 65. Just like they redefined society, music, 
and politics, they are redefining retirement.--And it 

retirement communities have a more 'institutional 
feel, while others have a sense of home. 

Dick and Ginny Koester, who moved from Ann 
Arbor to Chelsea in 2007, said that they were struck 

certainly isn't going to be their grandmother's retire- by the differences in atmosphere between retirement 
memV communities. 

"We visaed several places and sometimes nobody 
said 'hello' or even smiled at us," remembered Ginny 
-Koester. ' '•';_/:'••• •'• >.••• '.:> .•• ' 

Talking to residents is a great way to gauge a 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ x , community. Most will be 
WBI,,'—BB—""*" glad to share their experi-

both favorable and 
offers. Finding out whether JO alSCpVertneX>ptlOnS available, unfavorable. Their open-

ness - or lack thereof - can 

What's out there? 
To discover the options available, retirement commu

nity websites are a good place to start your research. 
Thereyou can fmd out what ^ * ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
type of tempo, phtiosophy, l ^ * ^ ^ B * * * ' P I B ( B * B 

and lifestyle a community 

it fits" with your lifestyle 
is key to a high quality of 

Take a look at the activi
ties offered. Do they seem 
like the kind in which you 
would like to get involved? 

retirement community websites 
area good place to start your 

research. 

%>eak volumes. 
Beyond the immediate 

retirement community; 
look for how it fits into the 
greater community where 
it is located. Are there part-

If you're into fitness or staying active, do they offer nerships with local arts groups, the library,, or other 
memberships to local̂ welmess centers or offer onsite local resources? Is it waLk-abie? 
facilities? If you enjoy concerts and museums, do , F6r Lois deLeon, who, moved to a local retirement 
they plan trips to local venues? Do you like to be , community from-the Cleveland area in 2007> walk-

' mvolved in community groups or organize events? 
Have you always been a learner? Take stock at what 
keeps you active and engaged and make sure that 
you'll easily continue to pursue them. 
v Most weosites will also provide miortnation about 
food and ih-house restaurant options. Do you like 
to eat ^three squares^ a day or do you prefer just to 

ability was one of the most important things bn her 
priority list. \ . ^ ' ,"•'/: 

"I really like'to walk places and living within walk
ing distance to markets, galleries, and restaurants 
was key to my decision/' 
; Some retirement communities are offering pro
spective resictertts the opportunity to "test drive" th£ 

catch a quick bite on your own schedule? Are there cornmunity. This is a free one to three night stay/in 
a variety of dining options^ Some communities offer a completely furnished apartmejmV Meals are often 
both a "nice" restaurant and a casual, neighborhood included, as are most of the activities. It is a chance to 
place. If you are into the local andfresh fcxxl move- " " ' ~ " *" -~~ 'J~ *- " " -d~: ' ^ ^ - . - - - - - . . . » - . - . 
ment, plari to explore a comrnunity's mer\u to see if 
they put an emphasis on eating well - ohe that ben
efits you, your commuhityA..ahdtthe planet. 

S e e i n g i t f o r r e a l '• ' '• /* ••••';. 
Most communities will mail brochures arid local 

chamber of commerce dffices of visitor bureaus can living. What she learned most during her stay was 
supply gjood information about the area in terrhs of that it really felt like home. ^ , 
cultural,, recreational, and health opportunities, but "It's.g king way from Florida and a stay*in the VIP 
nothing can take the place of a vistt. suite gave me a chance to be sure this was the right 

In many ways, it's like a college visit for high place for me." • '<• 

meet other residents, talk freely, and experience^what 
it would be like to live in a particular cofhmunity. Test 
drives^are often the final step in deciding whether a 
particular cojrutiunity is the b£st choice for you. 

Noreene Heuser, who moved to Chelsea in July 
2Q09, said a 3day stay helped her With the decision 
to ttarisitioh frbm a full-sized home to independent 

HHkittk ttm 

* , . - . ' . . - . . , . . . . . - . • • • • • . ' • • . . • ' • . . . ' . - V . . . . ' ' . . : < : : . . » : .. ; . • ' . ' . . " . . • . • , . j '•' '. 

•MMHMB • m i •M 
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Retirement with the Perfect Balance 
INDEPENDENT LIVING I ASSISTED LIVING I 9 E S ^ T t CAPE I AOULT DAY SERVICES 

m mmmmmi 

P A T 
(resident smce 2008) 
Tve never been cfisappoirrted, it 
has been such a refef to be 
hers. Irs Ike 3 big family,..I'm 
j t e a favorite a m i Everyone 
is so welcoming;'' Not only 
does she have high praise for 
ine csinng 91011« sne enjoys 
the wide range of activities 
mat ate onereo, inauoing me 
speakers on special topics, 
die musical performances, 

Ofscussion p/oups. 

A B O U T S I L V E R M A P L E S 
Founded in 1997, Silver Maples of Chelsea is a comfortable sized com
munity that combines small town charm with neighboring university cul
ture, engaging and dynamic events and outings, and many convenienc
es to make life easier and fun...the perfect balance in retirement living. 

J O H A N & D O N N A 
(resktofa since2009} 
They've found fiving at Silver Maples *a 
NgNy freeing and satisfying experi
ence". "Its been nearly 2 years since 
we left bur lovely home arid community 
where welived happty for 40 years, but 
we've never looked backT 

U N E X P E C T E D A D V E N T U R E S 
D I C K & G I N N Y > 
(tesdents since 2007} V ^ 
l i e is an adventure, no matter your age. Make the 
most of i at Slver Maples, where youl experience the 
unexpecco on a reguar oass. vvnener cs at ur-
%W^5P^P«P!BS P H i ^ P j , %II^%PP • WHW W B ^ B • WjPP^j • PJPi • •I^MiPJPapVniMvAf %M f^W^^# l^Pv 

of pure Mfchjgan, ..of a visit from our reptite friends~ 
join us for your next journey! * 

(.-. • ' 1 

,$» .- ^sa*-

.^ 

0» CHE'IStA 

J» . 

-½.. 
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» Tips For 
Painting 
like A 
Professional 
1. Take the time to do it, 
right, 

2. Purchase the highest 
quality paint you can . • 
afford/which will hove . 
helpful additives. 

3. Prepare a room . 
properly before pointing 
begins by. scraping, 
sanding, priming, 
caulking, spac-Wing, 
puttying aod cleaning 
beforehand. 

4. Plan accordingly lor, 
color changes. Drastic 
changes will require 
multiple coats of paint. 

•* 
5. Use the proper sizes 
and compounds for 
brushes and rollers, 

6. Keep extrd painting 
items handy, such as 
drop cloths, scrapers, 
tope and buckets. 

*. t-

*• i , ^ . 

A 

PAINT 
A ROOM 

It 's a new year and time for new colors! proper preparation. Professional house paint-
Whether you want a fresh loqjc* -touch-tips . ersf use a standard process that includes 
over damage from kids and pets; or the scraping^sanding, priming, caulking; spack-
removal of that bid, flowery wallpaper (final- : ling, puttying and cleaning before they eveh : 
ly), there are several key factors to remember, pick u p a paintbrush. ' 
A good plan and proper materials will ensure If you want your work to last and look 
your project is successful. J good, you should follow these guidelines as 

well. Remember, it's better to master driving 
Schedule . before you reinvent the wheel. 

Do you know how long each room will •"•'•/, 
take? Often, professional painting contractors Colors / l 

will budget a certain number of hours per Coldr can be the heart of a job and primary 
room; You should as well. Very/ baSic jobs- motivation for painting. Plus, picking hew cbl-
like„ b e d r o o m s - m a y 
only require 8-10 hours 
of labor, but the inci
dental time, including 
setup, cleanup, trips 

ors isjrun! Always keep 
m mind that those little 
swatches will be multi
plied by 10 ,000when 
you narrow down your 

Better products are more 
expensive but they also include 

to the paint store, and additives tO preveptCOlOt fading, selection and cover the 

prewntmoid growth 
•* promote easier cleaning. 

color testing can eas
ily double this. A solid 
organizational plan 
and timeline will help . ^ . . . 
you determine how to 
fit house painting into your schedule. 

room m anê w hue. 
Because drastic color 

changes-dark to light 
M ^ M i M ' and vice versa-require 

-'.;•.* . multiple coats, plan 
color selection into your .timetable and bud
get. We always include two coats in our 

Materials i painting projects, mainly to e n s u r e n e w col-< 
As a rule, don ' t skimp on-.quality when ors look uhiform. However, it isn't uncom-

buying paint; If you ' r e going through all the m o n for a color change or deep 'base of red, 
hard work and effort of do-it-yourself paint- blue or grefen to require three or even four 
mg> make dure the job will l as t ..;.•'.-•• cdats of paint a n d primer (combined) to look 

Better products are: more expensive (paint good. ; • 
varies from $18 t o 7 2 p e t gallon) b u t they also / . / , ; ' \ ' -^ / -^ / / - : : 
includeaddit ives to prevent color fading; pre- Tools ' ^ 
vent mold growth, and promote easier c lean- Please, please use the right equipment! 
ing. They are also nontoxic or low in volatile Proper sizes and compounds fo4r brushes 
organic compounds . Unless you r re moving and rollers will absolutely dictate the ease of 
bu t right after painting, buy t h e b e s t paint use and appearance of the finishect product, 
you can afford. We ̂ typically recommend You will also need drop cloths, scrapers, 
either SherwmJVilHams brands or Benjamin sending blocks, breathing masks (if sensi-
Moore products from Anderson Paint Co. 

• 7 > « , • . • . » • ' , . • • ' • . ' " • 

Prep > 
The key to longevity and appearance is 

tive to dust), tape, caulk guns, buckets, and a 
handful of other small j tems to make sure the 
job goes smoothly. * 

v 
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. • . . • • • . • • t • • • i • . . . • • • • • . . . * * « . . . . • • • • .V; 

A. 
4 Interior & Exterior # Custom Carpentry s 

Color Consultations 
* Drywall & Plaster ^ C a r b o n N e u t r a l / 

Repair NonToidc 
* Thorough loos of Great Referenees 

,J!®&0WM%$ti38i 

• • • • • • • • ' • • • , • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • « • • • • • • • # • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Call for 
a Free 
Quote! 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • *>' • • • • • • * • . • # • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ..> > 
' ' • * • ' - . . - * • ^ • . - . • . " ' . • • . , . . ' • ' • - * • - . • ' - -

ul really appreciated your thoughtful and thorough plan, your 

proposal and schedule, your cheek-ins during the project to 

make sure things were going as expected, and your follow-up 

to make sure we ivere 100% satisfied. We certainly were!" 

'Tracey B, Ann Arbor CKerrytown} i 

We pride ourselves on our reliability, punctuality, constant i 
. : • • • / . • • • • ; • . . ; ' • • • ' . ' - • , • • • : > • . . . ^ r - : - , . . - , . - - ; v ' ' , . H ' • • : i 

communication, and attention to detail. licensed, Bonded, i 
and Insured, your complete liappiness it our top priority! ] 

. : : . • • • • - : . . ; . , • • • ' • ' / : " " ' : - ' . - . . ' . • • • , . • ' • - . . . ' > • ' • • ' / • < , ' • • • ' ; . • • • • • ' • < 

We proudly serve the greater Washtenaw area, and can work J 
within any budget! ^ 

Our goal is a very happy you! • 

Based In Ann Arbor, Ml 

M l t^m MB MM M t fltt MM Mk ^Kt :flM a K MM MM MB ' MM JM1 ^M • • MB MM; "MM ^M •Mk - MNk. ! • • ^V ^ H I V ^ V ^H M> M i . • • VV '^V ••< - • * • V Bar W I V • • W V J • • ' • • . • • ) ^ R -1 

j New Ye?ar Special front Elysium :jj 

Our regular rates! 
i Limit one coupon or4discountpJer estimate, Expires 2/21/11' i I 
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& Benefits 
of the mo i 
Program 
1. Feel better about your. 

weight 
>, 

2. Decrease or eliminate 
number of medications 
you take J "'; 
& L ^ weight for, * * ̂ ¾ 
surgery to get tt^ best 
outcome possible v :, 

£-».> 
4. Less stress and pain on 
joints'; 

5. Learn Important •' 
nutrlttona) informatlonto 
make healthy choices 

" ••* < ,r 

6. Increased energy 

7.Learn and keep 
heatrhy behavtor 
through behavJof 
nrKXJto^on techniques 

i . . , 

0i: ̂ -:0^-0:''' 
C:Si9m0S 

, > •<•:* - : • • » . : • 

•;>V 

EFFECTIVELY LOSE 
WEIGHT WITH HCG 

Have you tried to lose weight and just don't have the Also with the HCG program is an intense nutritional 
willpower or discipline to do it? Do you have an extra spare instruction jcourse for making healthy choices, concurrent 
tire you are carrying around that has turned-into two spare with regular counselors, for support and guidance during all 
tires? Have you given up and are settling for being over- aspects of the program. - ' ' 
weight? Maybe, you just have 15 pounds to lose and just 
can't get that final 10-15 pounds off. Are you hypertensive, 
diabetic/ taking too many medications, or fighting elevated 
cholesterol'levels? •'.".'•'•.: 

Whether you have 15 or 150-pounds to lose, it's time 
to look seriously into a physician-run Human Chorionic 
Gonadotropin (HCG) weighMoss program. The success 
rate is phenomenal Cardiologists around the country are 
touting the benefits of HCG. Many cardiologists are starring 
HCG clinics within their own practices to lower blood pres
sure, lower cholesterol and normalize blood'glucose levels. 
The benefits'are amazing. ^ , 

Along with all these benefits, many clients are also able 
to decrease the amount of medication they are. taking and in 
some cases eliminate medica- •' 
tions totally: An experienced • • • • • ^ • • • • • • • • j 
Clinic will be run by,a "MD," 
who is board certified and 
proficient in the use of HCG. 
An established clinic will offer 
programs for diabetics, po>t-
gastric bypass and jap band
ing clients. 

Don't make the mistake 
of confusing; HCG with the 
human growth hormone 
(HGH) that the-athletes use. *••• 
They are not the same. Also, 
real HCG is only available by prescription through a 
licensed physician. Don't b§ fooled by homeopathic con 

eighty-seven percentbl-clients 
maintain their weight after 

the program. itlsajump$tartt 

getting you to your ideal weight 

This is the most successful diet program nationally and 
has been featured on CNN, FOX News, USA Today, AOL 
Health and Oprah. What's the buzz about? Eighty-seven 
percent of the clients maintain their weight after the pro
gram. This is not a lose-weight-quick and. gain-it-back-
again program. It is a jump start, getting you to yqur ideal 
weight. It teaches behavior modification, and at the end of 
the program it incorporates getting clients involved in some 
form of exercise appropriate to their ability level. Learning 
a new way of eating, cooking and label reading-is truly a 
well rounded program. Clients from 21-80 years old have 
successfully completed this program. 

HCG is available prally and in injection form. Releana 
is the trademark name for oral HCG. Whether you choose 

to do the oral or the injection 
i^^BiB^HMlH^BlBi program, results are phenom

enal. Those who do me injec
tions have a slightly higher: 
overall weighMoss man those 
who Choose the oral method. 
Weight-loss averages between 
one nalf> to 5 pounds each day. 
The more weight you have to. 
lose, the faster it. comes off. 
This is the positive reinforcê  

p p " " ™ « " " " " * " i ment needed to see that weight 
'-*•''•• come off fast and today. 

When takir^ HCG;*it resets 
the hypothalamus and your metabolism, causing the release 
of stored nutrient in the fat cells, liquefying The content of • 

coctions or imitations. HCG is a natural substance within the fat cell is liquefied and 20004000 calories of energy are 
o all of our bodies. There is-an extremely low risk factor and released into the bloodstream daily. As the body bums this 

negligible side effects from using HCG in low doses for 
weight-loss. ' I 

It has been used for years for infertility in very high doses, 
In weight loss, extremely low doses are used to stimulate 
the hypothalamus, the fat Storage regulating mechanism, in 

stored energy, your energy levels increase "and your appetite 
decreases. That means you're not hungry, have energy and 
lose weight all at the same time. 

Lipotropics, which, are a combination' of vitamins and 
minerals, help assist the body's metabolism with the, extra 

the body. HCG triggers this center to stimulate the release release of fat. During triis program you eat real food. A diet 
of stores directly from your abdomen, buttocks arid thighs, of fresh fruits'and vegetables with lean cuts of meat is the 
This is targeted fat loss. Normally, an extremely high key to the Core of eating. Limiting added sugar, dairy and 
amount of aerobic exercise is heeded to lose weighf"in these highly processed foods is almost important. Drinking alka-
areas. During the HCG program, exercise is hot necessary. lirdzed water is also a good idea, such as AQUA HYDRATE 

Many clients needing to lose weight for surgery such as which tas a pho? nine and is endorsed by Arnold Palmer 
total hip ot knee replacements participate in these programs 
to get die best outcomes and results for their upcoming 
surgery. This allows less stress on the joints, less chance of 
injury/ less swelling or pain, less health risks associated with 
anesthesia and surgery, better outcomes and happier satis
fied patients. It is truly a win-win situation for all involved. 

and the Olympiads for benefits such as lowering the inci
dence of cancer and type-2 diabetes. , • 

This is truly the'last program you will ever have to do for 
weight loss. It attaint your normal Weight quickly, teaches 
healthy eating, food preparation, shopping and eating out. 
It incorporates behavior modification into new healthy hab-

Hen<* orthopedic physicians arereferring ftheir< patients its and some form ofexercisein your life. With health insur-
preoperatively to HCG Clinic for weight loss prior to sur- ance cost^ rising and employers irlaking stricter reduke-
ge*y for better outcorhes. * ments on their, employees, you can save yourself a lot of 
. Severely arthritic patients also benefit from less stress and, money by. attaining a healthy weight. Also those who did 
pain in .their jointson this program. Family practice and this program0 saved 50 -percentoff their food bills, so virtu-
Internal Medicine physicians are seeing the great progress . ally it pays for itself. You have nothing t© lose but unwanted 
with this program and their patients. , weight with a good established HCG Clinic 

: ' • ' • * • ^ 1 . . 

^ M M M 
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Tina's Success Story* 

1 finally did it! With the help 
of The Metabolic Weightloss 
Clinic, jhis is the last diet 
you will ever be on, because 
it works and works fast You 
will have the confidence 
to stick to it and because j 

this is not just a diet, it is a 
lifestyle. They teacTyou the 
tools of how to eat right and 
how to maintain it once you' 
get the weight off! If you are 
hot losing, do not hesitate to 
call the.ladies at the clinic 
as they are there to help you 
figure*out what is wrong and 
to get you on track. I would 
recommend this plan to 
anyone as it is the last one 
youWillneedllTVVQRKS 
AND WORKS FAST! ; 

~Tinafease 
• • • • • ? • ' , • 

~ r1 * •* 
V « !itil!iWii>i'i'/i/l 

' » : ' • • 30 TW^m 
* . 
7 

Exclusive Provider 

Doug's Success Story: 
•My sales job had me traveling 
a ton as well as entertaining 
customers, I was constantly eating 
out and snagking on the road at 
convenience stores. I had 4 kids at 
home with the oldest only being 
14.1 had no-time to exercise and 
had no energy to do it if I had 
wanted. My body was totally 
"toxic" from all the eating out ,and 
snacking-

After a period of time my weight 
shot up to 315 lbs. and I was 
miserable. I researched on the 
internet and found The HCC Diet. 
Further investigating led me to 
the Metabolic Weigntloss Clinic. 
Since I had graduated from The 
University of Findlay J6 years , 
earlier I knew Findiay well artel 
called the -clinic,.1 started the 6 
week program and the weight 
started coming off quiddy. I also . 
noticed the swelling in my jegs 
was gone as well as the constant 
sweating I was accustomed to 
doing. Weil after the 6 weeks I; 
had lost around SO lbs. My life 
is totally different and I feel like 
my old self again. All my medical 
problems are gone as welt as/ 
my bad eating habits. Thank you * 
Metabolic Weightloss Clinic. 

~Doug,Qhio 

Will Y O U be the next 
HCQ* SUCCESS 

Our dienls h.ive experienced: 

I ower Blood Pressure 

holcslerol 

Jlood Sui'.u 

John Koss, M l ) Hoard ( <• 

her Voti \\,i\<: I > (It1- lo 

I osc oi I 1 "> lbs. 

\ \ f ( \ \ MM P' 

its ,irc loMru; ! 2 I Hi. 

Pi K DA1* ' 

( I K T I I S 

wrr 'h l .iltct !hr\ 

Vr -

*> 

Start 
Losing 
Now! 

Special Programs for Diabetics! You can 
Lose Weight AND Fight Type 2 Diabetes! 

Only Advanced HCC Weight 
Loss Clinic in Michh 

w 

tft 1 
•••WMf 

Host 98 lbs. 
in 84 days! 

Sherry 

• i 

1020 E.Michigan Ave. • Suite H&l, Saline Mi 48176 

( a l l now to 
s< hedule \ out 

\ K i t 
< onsultat ion 

• > ! ' ' • 

•%0%x&'» -?.v ^ ^ ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ ¾ •-?*-:>• •":•»"{ mmm: Results may vary with different individuals: HGC has not been approved fatiefyjtoidnfytoe FDAV ; 
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CHOOSE A 
DENTIST 

&What 
You Should 

Once you ftqve settted 

ti^ybu^ypuf ' 
itenltet merpotttimfa > \ 

$$c^.Tak0tirr)e4o • 
ask cjû sttons and tqke . v. 
not0slfthatv^n6ipyou 

*?»' V) 

V'-TV > < • ' 

K 

«*<r ' '<&**; 

' - -K 

ife 

:£&. 

/*r, 

)f'5 

* 1* 

Annie and Daddy Warbucks sang, "You're recommendations. Your family physician or 
never fully dressed without a smile/' Indeed/ local pharmacist might also make referrals, 
a beautiful smile has a positive impact on your If you're moving, ask your current dentist to 
health as well as your appearance and overall make a suggestion. You also can go online to 
sense of well being. That's why it's important search tiKe ADA's Web site, www.ada.org, or 
to use care when choosing a dentist. In addi- contact your local or state dental society to 
Hon; there is a strong correlation between find a dentist |n your area, 
dental health aijd overall health with hew During your first visit, ask yourself these 
studies providing insight to the ties between questions: , 
oral health and things like heart disease, dia- ^ • Is the dentist's appointment schedule con-
betes, and birth weights of babies. Even more Venien| for you? Is the office easy to get to 
of a reason to be sure you choose a dentist who from your home or job? 
understands these'important issues and who • Is the office clean, neat and orderly? What 
you can trust. 

You might want to call 
or visit more than one 
dentist '•before making 
your decision: Dental 
care is a very person
alized service that 
requires a good -rela
tionship betv^een the 
dentist and the patient. 

The relationship 

A beautiful smile has a positive 
impact on your health as welt 

as your appearance and overall 
*.•' senseof'wellbeing; 

is the appearance of the 
dentist and the staff? 

» What is the atmo
sphere of the office? 
Does the dentist take 
continuing education 
classes and is he or she 
a member of the Ameri
can Dental Association 
(ADA)? 
, • Does the 'dentist 

between you and your dentist is a shared seem interested in your health? Were your 
responsibility/For many oral health concerns, medical and dental histories recorded and 
your American Dental Association (ADA) placed in a permanent file? 
member cjentist can offer multiple treatment * Does the dentist explain techniques that 
options for dental care. Theseoptions; may vary will help prevent dentalhealth problems? Are 
in complexity, durability, and Cost Working dental health and oral hygiene instructions 
together/ you and your dehtist can choose the provided? Does the dentist and his staff take 
treatments that best meet your needs. Your time to answer ail of your questions arid con* 
deritistsrwulde^la^ % * 
inducting its benefits and drawbacks. • What arrangements does the dentist have 

Tbfurther help tailor your best treajtrnerit for hancUing emergencies? Is the dentist on 
options, you should tell your dentist about call 24 hours a day?Does the dentist have an 
yourself and your needs, and ask your dentist answering service or pager? 
and office staff as many queŝ tiOhs as needed * Do you like the dentist and his staff? Do 
to help you understand the treatment recom- they appear; to have a healthy working rela-
mendations. ,v

 : .'!./..-. tionship? 
Hete> complements of ti\e* ADA, are sbme; •Will the dentist accept your insurance 

guidelines to help you choose a dentist. Before plain arid process your insurance claims for 
goirtg for a visit, do your homework. Ask you? Is" information provided abouttfees, pay-
friends* family, neighbors or colleagues for ment plans, ar\d payment options? 

http://www.ada.org


- • * •• ' " ¥ ' 
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Dr. Brent Kolb, DDS 

Mew Extended 
Office Hours: 

•:'•• , 5 ¾ 

?F5 3PKV /' -' ;*a^i»8 

•^*£ ,v* .¾ 

> ^^K-4lfe 

H V 

load what our patients are saying... 

)r.Kqlt)is.a breath of fresh air! Going to me dentist 
no longer a dreaded event. He is professional, 
urfeousrac^mmckiatiiiSi andiuft!" " V T ^ " 

aMy teeth were a messHDr. Kolb and his professional 
**nff flxefffny teetfi Jrf a ̂ paJnleesv nolSqudja^n r̂ital 

d gemie wayt-4^herefore l-woukl emx>urao^ 
yone with a fear or uncertainty of the dentist to 

- - ^ — -M$H#$j y,0M Oexterlov^lp 

ly first dental appointment with Dr. Kolb was in July 

ne. Our 4arnily ̂ inds. him and his staff to be truly 
>noemed with our comfort and dental care. Not 
M ishe thifceet dentist we naWeveTbl^ 
|so.M..m t̂.gewuihCj..'..J:̂  

WS'iM'Mt 

8¾ 

•HJgUpii 

iiHH II'IJ nWTHiWuWum 

L<*fc> FAI V ' " - * ' « ^ 

• > > ^ * j 

- » , 
'V* ."-

• * ? • ( 

1W1WJ 734-426-9000 
***• 
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CHOOSE AN 
ORTHODONTIST 

You shorn 
know 

1/1« V , 

V * 
^ V > V , 

o^ltanceswbrkby ;: •<; 
V putting pressure on f '<> 
v . the teeth and/or "* •-, 
. , Jaws to create a • J 

^ physiologicqhange, 
* 41 the surrounding , "" > 
° jawbone (physics \ -
! / integrated with 
7f#otogy). ' , ' » . 

v$th& American 
;^Assoxlcrtk%of 
=, >̂ Orthoolontfet$ 

rfefcofnmendsthat 
ftoflcWlaYen have 
1¾ ^-J0r6oabn«c 
: evdkiatfonbyqQe7. 

If * 

•fee ,|M&jetw ana 
W^mmM work well 

1¾ v 

/ ' 

~ \ 

3>YW orthodontic 
wttbe 
trtfô your 

„ _ $ to coordinate, 
wotapblfifmentowfm '*. 
'->f|i^;dbflvt«es. 

| K ^ orthodontic , 
l / ©flip©* offer payrnent 
ur;^raiS/i5Utsom©^ 
4 „; expect full payment 

atlne beginning of • 
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Choosing an orthodontist is an important decision that office to find the right fit. Remember, this is a long term 
deserves consideration and planning. This relationship will relationship! . « . 
last for years and you want the best esthetic and functional : "" > '" 
result from your'orthodontic treatment. * Access is essential 

Orthodontic patients are often seen monthly. A centrally 
located office will make it easier to coordinate appoint
ments with other activities. Although emergencies are best 

of teeth and jaws to improve the smile, bite, and ability to avoided, be sure to ask about emergency coverage when the 
maintain a healthy mouth. Orthodontic appliances work ormodontist is not in the office. 

How braces work 
Braces or orthodontic appliances change the alignment 

by putting pressure on the teeth and/or jaws to create a 
physiologic change in the surrounding jaw bone (physics 
integrated with biology). ,, 

Definition of an orthodontist 
Orthodontists only "do braces'. Orthodontists complete 

an. additional 2-3 year full-time accredited orthodontic 

Daring the initial exam and throughout treatment, com
munication is key. A thorough health history will be taken, 
so come prepared with current medications and past medi
cal and dental histories. The initial exam should provide 
you the opportunity to have your questions and concerns 
addressed. The orthodontist should explain the problem 
with the bite and the treatment recommended and may take, 

program, usually a Master's degree (M.S.), after graduat- radiographs to examine the underlying bone and devel 
ing from dental school. The 
American Association of: MMHMHHMIHHHHHHHHHBHiHHMHHi 
Orthodontists (AAO) recog- ' ' ' •» 

l ^ a f f i ^ J ^ t : Braces or orthodontic 
S f i t l ' S f f i appliances change the alignment 
guidelines. The United States 
certifying board, the American 
Board of Orthodontics (ABO) 
grants me highest level of cer
tification to Diplomates who 

Jiave voluntarily undergone 
rigorous examinations5. While . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ™ 
a general dentist may provide 
braces treatment, there is no substitute for a highly trained 
orthodontic specialist. ^ . , 

of teeth and Jaws to Improve 
th?smtl$rpltet and ability to 
maintain a healthy mouth. 

oping teeth. Younger children 
may need more explanations 
than an adult patient and so 
the orthodontist should adapt 
to your child's needs. The 
treatment proposed should 
make sense to you and you 
should not be asked to sign a 
contract until you are comfort
able with the treatment plait 
presented. 

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ Treatment options 
• • • ^ m m a t m m m m with advances in evidence-

based orthodontics and prop
er timing of treatment, orthodontics is faster and more 
comfortable than ever. Not every patient wants'or needs 
full braces and some patients require/more complex treat
ment. Treatments range from removable aligners and clear 
brackets to orthopedic devices and surgery and should be 
tailored to an individual's needs. The orthodontist should 

Who should see an orthodontist tad when 
The American Association of Orthodontists recommends 

that all children have an orthodontic evaluation by age. 7. , 
The balance of the growing jaws and fit of the teeth (occlu- explain the best options for the patienf s'situation. 
sion) are assessed. Your family dentist1 or pediatric dentist 
is well versed in proper occlusion and may recommend an 
orthodontic evaluation earlier. Early treatment is especially 
beneftdal to correct skeletal (jaw relationship) problems 
andovercrowcUngdurmgme^wingyearsi- ' ' 

While children are the usual braces patients, one in five 

Brace* are aft investment 
Most orthodontic offices offer payment plans; but some 

expect full payment at the beginning of treatment. Ask if 
tine office accepts your insurance and if they file your insur
ance for you, Again, this is a long term relationship, so 

orthodontic patients is an afdult. Alternatives^ to compre* what happens if you move or change orthodontists during 
hensive braces may be appropriate, so ask about treatment orthodontic treatment? What happens if the orthodontist 
options-There is no age limit to a beautiful, well function- retires during the treatment time? If there are two phases of 
ingsinile! « c ^ - . ^ . - . . . . . . . .—...-*„ . _ , : * treatment, will it cost twice as much? 

Overall fit of the orthodontist office with your family 
The patient needs to feel comfortable with the ortho

dontist, their staff> and office. A beautiful, well functioning 

V 4! > VJ 

Recommendations and referrals 
. Your brthodontic treatment will be integrated into your 
dental care, so it is important that your dentist and ortho
dontist work well together. Your dentist may recommend smile and bite is worth investing in, so time spent choosing 
a specific orthodontist, but a referral from a dentist is hot me right ormodontist is time well spent, 
necessary. O t̂en a friend or neighbor will recommend their For additional information, the American Dental 
orthodontist. Like all health care professionals, orthodon- Association, the American Board of Orthodontics, and the 
tists have their own treatment philosophy and personality American Association of Orthodontists have patient web» 
so*you may wish to visit wim more-than one orthodontic sites.y ; . / 

' t!£p 
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Dr. Katherine A. Kelly Orthodontics 

• 

Specidliztng In Orthodohtics 
, arid Dentofaqiai 
Orthopedics for Chifdrerw ' 

"AdolesceritSyCind Adults 

To f nd out mw» about Improving your smile and bfte 
Pleas© phone (734)429-7676 

for a consultation or email "kkortho@comcast.net" 

1020 E. Michigan Avenue, Suite E, The Oaks Plaza, Saline, Ml 48176 
-~!$fc 

Monday 8-5 
©ur ofllee hours: 

8-5 • Thursday 8-5 
. v . . 

Member American Association of Orthodontists &: 

'» £Q 
DIPLOMATS AMERICAN BOARD Of ORTHODONTICS 

t H 

* 

* » 

• 
• • 

, <> 
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mailto:kkortho@comcast.net
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CilillER 
CHOOSE A 
REHABILITATION CENTER 
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1. Visit rehabiHtatton 
centers tn your local 
area. '\ ' / - «•' - \ , 

2. Ask questions about 
the facility, services arid 
programs pTovlaeci 

& Ask about additional 
support, options and 

* resources 

4. Check onlirje reviews 
of the facility and dd < 
some online research -

s! ' 

«• . 

•> • » • 

' !• 
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During our lifetime most of us will experience the suited to your needs, consider visiting rehabilitation 
, devastating effects of an unexpected illness or injury centers in your local area. Learn more about the 

of a loved one or may even experience a personal facility, the services and programs they provide, as 
injury ourselves. Finding yourself or your loved one well aa additional support and resources available to 
in a medically compromised situation requiring a you during your rehabilitation, and once you are dis-
hospital stay and rehabilitation services, can be fright- charged from the rehabilitation center. Also consider 
ening and can feel overwhelming. Navigating the internet research and visiting reputable sources such 
complexities of the medical and. insurance systems aswww.rnichigan.govorwww.medicare.gov. 
can also be daunting and frustrating. When being admitted into an in-patient reha-

The good news" is there are resources available to bilitation program, it is important to find a program 
help you through this process. > that takes both a holistic and multi-disciplinary 

Upon a hospital stay, you are assigned a medical approach to treatment.' A holistic approach focuses 
, social worker or case manager by the hospital. This on your total health and well being including your 
licensed professional will work in conjunction with physical, emotional, spiritual, social, intellectual and 
your doctor and will provide you with the necessary vocational health; all in conjunction with your reha-
information to help you to in^ce^rMnforme<^^ , Patients and their families 
sion about services and care ^ • • ^ • ^ • • • • • • • • • • • • • ^ ^ ^ ^ • • i 
needed upon your hospital 
discharge; Following *an 
unexpected hospital Stay, 
there may be a need for 
rehabilitation . services. 
The goal of rehabilitation 
is to help regain strength 
and any lost abilities so 
that you or your loved one* 
can return to home safely. 
Your social worker or case 
manager wUl provide you 

Rehabilitation programs are 
offered In a variety of settings... 
the severity of Illness or Injury 
"along with your personal life 
goals determines the type- of 
setting(thatisbestfqryou. 

should be treated as part
ners along with the clinical 
te4m including your doc
tor, which helps in aggres
sively pursuing your spe
cific goals. The clinical 
team typically consists of 
your doctor, a physiatrist 
(a doctor whose training 
focuses on physical health 
and rehabilitation), and 
skilled nursing person
nel and caregivers, and in 

with information regarding rehabilitation services some specialty environments also include pastoral 
and centers. ':"•"::' \''-'/ ::: support and cental and eye care services. 

Rehabilitation programs areoffered in a variety Upon admission and throughout your rehabilita-
of settings including out-patient centers and post tion stay, ongoing meetings with your clinical team 
acute healthcare faculties, t h e severity of illness or should take place giving you support and feedback 
injury along wijh your personal life goals determines o n your goals and your progress, all to help you to 
the type of setting that is t>est for you. An out
patient rehabilitation program is an indication that 
the patient is doing well enough to be discharged 
from the hospital aricf mat their doctor id confident 
that they will be able tb complete rehabilitation on 
an out-patieftt basis. In many cases, if the patient is 
jjiisjnot jable to participate in an out-patient program, 
they would be referred to a healthcare facility that 

"stay on track" and to help you be successful. 
with the goal being to transition you back to your 

home as quickly as possible; the clinical team should 
be Working with you and your farttily to ensure a 
smooth transition for ongoing .success. In many 
instanced, your recovery program may^tfansition 
you back to your home with specialized help^Mome 
care inay be necessary to provide additional assis-

specialkes in short-terrh rehabilitation. A post acute tance with recovery.arid rehabilitation, as well as to 
healthcare facility mat specializes irt. rehabilitation * provide the pattent and meir\family with ongoing 
should provide a full array of rehabilitation services support anct peace of mind. Many times rehabilita-
including physical therapy, occupational therapy, tion programs provide home care services ensuring a 
speech and language pathology services, life enrich- seamless transition back to your home and back to an 
ment programs, nutritional services and support; as J active, healthy lifestyle. 
well as provicte a multidisciplinary team of support Despite a serious illness or injury, rehabilitation 
that focuses on your personal goals, safety arid well programs can provicje you with the necessafiy treat-
being. v V ,> , t ment and siupr>ort to get you back on your feet and 

During the process of selecting a program best back to yourhome in no time at all! 

#< * 

-¾. 

http://aswww.rnichigan.govorwww.medicare.gov
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At Evangelical Homes of Michigan, our fouhdation and core values are 
characterized by a holistic and multi-disciplinary approach to patient 
care. Pathways Trans/t/onCaref our short-term rehabilitation; and our 
skilled nursing communities focus on restoring quality and purpose of 
daily living for those recovering from a medical issue or surgery. r-. 

Honoring each individual ensures that each person receiv.es 
the best possible care, while remaining focused on your goals. ,.• 

We invite you to discover more about our rehabilitation and 
post-acute skilled nursing services with Evangelical Homes 
•oftfllcMjp^ 

For more information, visit our listings or 
contact Julie Sage at 734-222-7207. 

' \ " ; - : ' . ' \ - - : < ! ' . . ' " / • ' ' • • ' . ' , ' - • ; • ' ; ' ' * ' . ' ; • : , ; ' • - • • * ; • • ' ' ' • • ' : ' • • . ' • . • • • • - ' • - ^ • , 

Serving individuals of all faith* a^dbeliefs 

Ann Arbor Detroit Saline Sterling Height: 

www.EVANGELICALHOMES.org 

fife 
torn Care{ 

m 

Home Modification Services 
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CH00SEA 
SNOW THROWER 
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. Snow removal equipmeht ranges from the basic snow slow-turning auger, then pass it to a high-speed impel-
shovel to the large two-stage, gasoline-powered snow ler that blows it out of the machine through a chute; 
thrower. The job is much easier when using a power snow In other words, it has two stages. Two stage units usu-
thrower. Walk-behind power snow throwers comein three ally have separate drive wheels A freeing the auger to 
sizes or types —- electric7single-stage gas> aneTfwo-stage just deal with the snow. These machines are preferred 
gas machines. Some pull themselves through the snow if you commonly have snow more than 6 inches deep 
with their rptore while the bigger versions have a separate and have a tendency-to have to struggle witivsnow that 
power train for propulsion. is heavy, wet, or even icy. These larger units also are 

Why consider a snow thrower? A study published in recommended for rough and gravel surfaces or sloped 
the Journal of American Medical Association found that surfaces. While the machines "differ by" model, these, 
in sedentary men, shoveling art average driveway can put machines will usually give you a 21 inch wide cut and 
as much strain on the heart as playing a game of singles work in from 10 to 14inches of snow depending on the 
termis. As we get older and the snow gets deeper, a snow power of the engine. \\\~ ^ 
truower becomes more and more attractive, 

What Size for Me? ' 
You can decide the size of the machine by how difficult 

your sngw removal job might be. ^ 

Small fobs 
Electric snow shovels and 

snow°throwers are now avail
able as effective took for 
snow removal, filling the* gap 
between their larger, heavier), 
gas-powered counterparts 
and the manual snow shovel 
or scoop. Electric snow throw
ers feature a bell^curved rotor; 
or auger/ which spins and 
wipes snow off the underly 

Walk-behind power srfow 
throwers come in three sizes or 
types-electric, single-stage gas, 
and two-stage gas machines. 

Features to Consider Include: 
Power of The Engine 
As with lawn mowers, the more powerful is the engine 

the easier it is to throw snow. It becomes a pocket book 
. issue as much as anything. 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • . No matter which type of 
thrower, buy the most pow
erful machine in that cat
egory that you can afford. 

Discharge and Throwing 
Distance 

A / snow thrower should 
have a flexible discharge sys
tem so you are not blowing , 
snow back on areas that have 
just been cleared. If you are 

ing surface. Thesemachines are ideal for those living on the clearing a wide area, such as a three-car driveway, make 
edge of the snow belt, or with smaller areas^o clear—such sure the snow thrower you choose can throw show the -
as walks and short driveways—the little'bit of power lost ^proper distance. Some models are designed to minimize 
is exchanged for light weight, no maintenance, easier start- snow clogging in the discharge chute, 
mg, lower cost and sma^er storage requirements, found • 
in ti»e electric versions. Electric snow fotower^wiU ^ '••• • 
paths from 12 to 20 inches wide, but generally don't work "Snow throwers need to start when the weather is 
well trying to throw more than 4-inches <ieep at a time, cold and miserable/so ask about the^starting ease of the 

machine in sub-zero weather. Make sure the pull cord 
Medium Jobs isstraight up, and doesn't require twisting your body to 

Single-stage units are light and easy to maneuver. They operate. Theclarger the snow thrower, the more likely you 
gather snow with a high-speed rotor and throw it out of should have an electric start option on the machine. w 
the machine in a single action. The rotor or auger also 

.serves as the drive wheel to move the blower down the 
driveway or along the sidewalk; It does so because the 
edge of the blade is rubber—similar to a car tire»-sO as 
theblade scrapes the driveway it pulls the rnacnine for
ward. These machines handle light fluffy snow, such as 
commonly found in the mountain regions of the country. 

Snow Thrower Safety Tips 
Wear slip-resistant boots, an insulated jacket with 

a hood/and substantial gloves when operating these 
machines. We advise safety goggles whenever you are 
using a show thrower. ? 

Take care in starting your' snow thrower. Most serious 
They will cut a path from 1,6 to 21 inches wide and handle back injuries occur during forward bending and twisting, 
snow up to 7 inches deep depending on "the power of the and approximately 85 percent of back injuries occur when 

muscles are tensed. ,. •:•; --.-̂ -
*••. Fresh fuel and fuel mix are more important than ever. 
It is recommended that you use mid-grade, or better, fuel 
m your small engine equipment. Keeping fresh fuel (30 
days, 4» tess) will aid in continued easy starting of your 
equipment ' 

engine and the weight of the snow. These machines are 
not easy to use if you have a driveway that has any kind 
of serious slope. .•,,•*'••/;'•.' *••••..'.' 

Tough |obs 
Two-stage throwers first break up the snow with a 
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Count On Toro 
To Deliver 

TORO 
www.toro.com 
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*?>aei$d4, Sew**? *?>UeH*U St#ee t979 
5040 Jackson Rd, Ann Arbor, 4S103. 

734-994-6555 
www.lanysfriowershop.com 

Ann Arbor 
area's 

hometown 
dealer for over 

30 years 

Prices Starting At Power Clear 180 -

$359.00 
• Clears snow down to pavement 
• Ideal for light/medium snowfall & > i 

•lightweight and compact 
• Superior warranty c 

^¾¾ <*y 

mmm j-*f>: 

.00 
18 Months Special 

Financing* 

to pavement * 
for medium/heavy snowfalls 

rve system 
warranty 
'^.;-'-;i:::w-.-.["--:i^' •:•.• 

0% for 24 
months * * 

TITAN Zero-Turn 
at >*\\:f.--y/>\;, 

mmgm^ &. 

mm mm 
• Comprehensive warranties 
• Heavy-duty decks up to 60 

•S- m. _ _ . 

See dealer or toro.com (toi&ca for Canadian residents) for warranty details. Product availability, pricing & special promotions are subject to dealer option. 

«9 
• * * " 

IMI 

http://www.toro.com
http://www.lanysfriowershop.com
http://toro.com
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COSMETIC DENTIST 
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The doorway to your self confidence is through your.' 
smile/ and it starts by being confident in and comfort
able with your dentist. What better way to enhance self 
confidence than oy finding the right cosmetic dentist? 
Not only can they help you feel more confident about 
yourself and your smile, they also provide an impor
tant service to positively impact your health. More 
studies are published every day linking one's denial 

filling materials bonded directly to the surface of a 
tooth. It is used for limited cases of spacing, misalign
ment or discoloration. 

• * " • • • ' . ' • ' • ' • ' . ' - • • ' ' - •' r " - * • . 

Porcelain Crowns and Veneers 
Crowns and veneers are used to alter the appearance 

of misaligned/ misshapen or discolored teeth. A crown 
covers thê  entire surface of a tooth and is used for 

health with"their overall health,' making it even mjore severe cases or when a tooth is1 severely compromised 
important that you feel confident in the dentist you by Jarge fillings or decay. A veneer is more conserva-
have chosen. " tive and covers the front surface of teeth. 

There are a number of things to consider when 
choosing a cosmetic dentist, so it's important to visit If these services are new to you alid you are unsure 
and speak" with. more than ohe^before you decide what might be the right choice, make sure the dentist 
what's best for you you choose is willing to explain the procedures and 

Cosmetic dentistry is a growing market that differs benefits. Communication is vital to a patient's rela-
from everyday dentistry by the services provided, tionship with their dentist**-it should bê  open and 
It's important to.know what 
your opfions are with a ^os
metic dentist and to know 
which services might inter
est you. 

Cosmetic" dentistry ser
vices can include: 

"***..-

Invisalign® 
A series of clear align

ers are used to straighten 
teeth^ without braces. The 
aligners are worn for 24 hours each day, except while 
eating and brushing. Aligners are changed every two 

A cosmetic dentist can help 
you feel rmrecx>nfl(^ntatjput 
yourself and your smile andean 
positively impact your health. 

comfortable. 
Of course your cosmetic 

dentist also plays a vital role 
in optimizing your overall 
health'. So when searching 
for a cosmetic dentist it's 
important to find one who 
notonly improves your self. 
confidence; but is dedicated 

. , ., to preventing oral health 
m**mm^mmm*mmm***^ ptoblextis. 

'•*, The American Dental 
Association (ADA) provides helpful guidelines for 
choosing a dentist on its website, www.ADA.org. 

weeks/gradually movmg teeth to meir"final position. Recommendations range from location and appoint-
Treatment time ranges from six to 18 months. ment schedules to office environment. 

• v ' ^ D ^ 

Teeth Whitening < make sure the office environment is comfortable and 
Tooth bleach is a peroxide-based gel used to remove* welcoming, poes the staff interact well? Are they 

stains from teeth, resulting in a whiter and brighter friendly to incoming and outgoing patients? 
smile. Many offices offer Zoom!®; which utilizes It is also important tc^consider me dentist's commit-
high concentrations of peroxide to provide significant ment to oral health. A good way to measure that is to 
results in approximately one hour. Ho We ver, there .are find out if a dentist takes continuing education classes 
a number of whitening options available at reputable or is a member of the American Dental Association, as 
cosmetic dentistry practices. Take-home bleaching sys
tems are also'often available. 

Toow or Gum Recontouring 

well as local or state dental societies. 
It is also important to determine if a dental office 

is within your reach/ both geographically and finan
cially. Wifl the dentist accept your insurance; and if 

Sharp points or uneven edges can take away from a not wljat are the dentist's payment plans? Is the office 
smile Tooth recontouring involves removing a mini 
mal amount of enamel to produce a more desirable 
shape. The same can be said of gum recontouring, 
which often involves using a laser to trim thegum to 
the desired height. The work can be done in conjunc
tion with crowns or veneers. T-' 

Borifflng 
This service refers to the placement of tooth-colored 

located at a place you can reliably get to from home 
orwork? ., .v." . ; * 

No matter how intimidating it may seem, finding 
the right cosmetic dentist can do wonders for both 
your smile and your health. Research has linked den
tal health as a contributing factor to heart disease, 
oral cancet diabetes, and pregnancy complications. 
Prevention begins with the. right dentist, so don't wait 
any longer. 

<<<?» 

http://www.ADA.org
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Enspire Dental is Greater Ann Arbor's most advanced provider of cosmetic arid comprehensive dentistry. 
More than a cosmetic practice, our focus is on total oral health care frdm well baby dental care to adult 

dental needs, Enspire Dental possesses a passionate dedication to remain at the forefront of dental 
prevention aesthetic enhancement, and comprehensive care. Championing this path is ^ , , 

l!l ; Enspire DentalVteam of expert dentists: 

• Lori Brown, DOS • Santine Anderson, DDS • John Farah, DDS, PhD • Sabiha S. Bunek, DDS 
v \ \ * ftobeit S^yenson, dDS (recently joined the Enspire Team) . f . 

ENSPIRE 
DENTAf 
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CHOOSE A 
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You have just been involved in a motor vehicle accident, rear end 
collision, and a few. hours later your entire low back and neck are 
aching; along with horrible headaches. Or, yqu are a weekend warrior 
and decide to run that spring 10K race without proper training, which 
at the end leaves you with a swollen knee and a sore heel. None of 
us are immune to injury whether by trauma, overuse or simply age 
related problems. Eventually you will need to see a physical therapist 
How do you choose one that meets, your needs, and is it important 
that you yourself make that choice J The answer to the latter part is a 
resounding "yes*" Here are some helpful hints that ydu may want to 
consider When choosing a physical therapy (PT) provider. , 

Many people choose a PT facility based on lbcatipn and conve
nience, and although these are important considerations, I would 
suggest that other factors, can be included, such as availability of 
emergency visits, scheduling flexibility and most of all, waiting time 
before being seen by a facility. Some medical conditions need imme
diate physical therapy attention. If you have to wait more than a few 
days, you may. want to keep searching. A flexible, newer facility loca
tion might be, able to get you started quicker than a moreestablished 
center with ah existing'caseload. ' ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

Most of you already seek but a • • • ^ • • ^ • • • • • ^ W 
facility leased on the above criteria; 
so the above are not v revelation, 
but let's examine some other factors 
that real physical*therapy patients 
felt were important in selecting a 
Physical Therapist. 

their patient care activities and profession in general. Hold a high 
standard for your therapist, you deserve to be treated in a manner 
that respects your values and is reflective of evidence based practice 
guidelines. When we hire therapists for our facilities', professionalism 
ranks very high on the criteria list. We hire for personality and train 

' for skill. Ultimately, if a clinician has mediocre interpersonal skills, all 
the clinical certifications in the world wijl not compensate for poor 
interpersonal skills. 

Pick the-right facility* ' *•.:<"' 
Facility is an important factor to consider when selecting a pro

vider. Physical therapists are some of the most creative people you 
' will meet and may not need a lot of equipment in their-facility. Having 
said that, would you hire a contractor to build your dream home if he 
told you all he needed was a saw to fully construct your home? There 
are many more tools required to build a home than a saw. In the same 
way, therapists too'need tools to perform their trade. Beware those 
practices that proclaim to specialize in a particular therapy method 
all in the name of quality of care-they tend to be the same ones who 

'•••"• ••' • • • ' • - have a limited tool set and adhere 

Make sure your therapist is 
licensed in Michigan 
* Michigan is one of 4 remaining 
states that still require a medical 
doctor's, prescriptiPrt for physical 
therapy. Once you have a prescrip
tion in hand, you want to make 

A/one of us are immune to injury 
whether by trauma, overuse or 
simply age related problems. 
Eventually you will need to 

see a physical therapist 

a 
.to a'single method. There is no 
one ^besf method or technique in 
physical therapy practice. Physical 
therapy is in most cases aboyt the 
utilization of many methods arid 
forms of treatment, all integrated 
into an organized treatment ses
sion with a very clear; rationale that 
addresses specific treatment gdals. 
Remember, when all you have is 
a hammer,- everything looks like a 
nail. Your chosen facility should be 
clean, have many different treat
ment options available, and* be, 
responsive to yĉ ur needs. Most of 

sure your therapist is licensed in Michigan. Once in treatment, do ask all, you'the patient should make the decision as to which facility to 
the%pecific credentials of who you are working with. It is important choose^Always exercise your freedom of choice (within the limits of 
that yourtherapy plan is-.being overseen ahd'managed by a licensed . . . . . . 
physical therapist. The physical therapist orchestrates your therapy, 
plan of care. He or she Won't necessarily play all the instruments, but 
should organize and coordinate, and is ultimately responsible for the 
treatment course of any patient. 

Check credentials ^ 
Physical therapy is evolving into a doctoring profession,, which 

means that, as of 20OJ5, all PT studefife will graduate with a DPT of a 
Doctor of<Fhysical Therapy degree. This is bound to cause, some confu
sion in both/public and clinical cbmrhunities however, the benefits of 
abDPT should become more, dear in time. During the next few years 
(transition phase) there will b% PTs practicing in bur community with 
anything from acertWeate/diploma, to bachelprs^masters and finally 
doctoral degrees. The degree conferred is not the ultimate determinant 
of the proficiency of the therapist; There will be excellent clinician th'er-, 
apists practicing regardless of entry level education. The advantage 
that doctoral prepared PTs will have in butpatierit private practice, is. 
that the extra training in pharmacology, radiology and pathology, wiH 

• strengthen those skiUs'requiredlo communicate more effectively with 
medical doctors, and, to help identify patients who need to be referred 
back to their primary physicians because of underlying of emerging 
pathology. The DPT trained therapist will be a strong and invaluable 
clinical partner to physiciansin the outpatient sector. 

Seek professionalism 
Professibnalisnf is.an attitude and a behavior set that brings 

together knowledge, skills and personal Jraits such as compassion, 
caring and empathy. You have to be comfortable with the clinical 
demeanor pf^your therapist How a therapist "carries'* him/herself 
is very important and reflective of how much "passion" one has for 

„ your insurance plan)-it is a fundamental right in this country and one 
that many have sacrificed to preserve. '. 

Pick the right PT for your heeds >. 
Do inquire if the therapist has any special competencies or areas of 

clinical interest, not so much to make a judgment about proficiency, 
but rather so you can fit your therapist selection to your condition. If 
you have torri a knee ligament recently and as a result have had to 
nave surgery, you will want to see a therapist who has experience in 
knee rehabilitation. If you have fibromyalgia, perhaps a sports medi
cine clinic is not the right choice, but rather a practice that has experi
ence and training intpam management Would be a better chpice.Some 
othgr questions might be: How much experience do you have treating 
a certairv condition? How many years have, you been practicing? Tell 
me about your mentorships (whP have you worked with)? Will 1 be 
seen regularly by my physical therapist and will reports to my referral 
agent be generated on a timely>asis? How bften w l̂l you communi-
cate with my doctor and could 1 see a sample of you documentation or. 
reports? Why is this important? The reports communicate the impor
tant details of ypiir rehabilitation to physicians, insurance carriers, 
case managers, and attorneys in cases of litigation.^Good documen
tation (record keeping and clinical notes) serve many purposes, not 
die least of Which, it informs your doctor of clinical progress and/or 
problems if any. You will want to know the quality of the information 

nd don't forget, good documentation is part 
of what your insurance dollars pay for, 
generated at a facility. Andi 

By now you have already figured out that you should really invest 
some time and visitor contact several facilities before deciding. It will not 
be wasted time. Find die right therapist for you, and in doing so, you will 
find an invaluable health care partner for many years to come. 

*—TtzianoManvinoPT,DPT,DAAPM 
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Reduce Pain - Restore Function 
Thiols what our patients have to say about their 
rehabilitation experience at Quantum Physical,, 
Therapy. 

The therapy I received at QPT was just what I needed 
to get me back walking with no pain. Thanks to ydu I 
will be enjoying a vacation this year. My family and I 
are very grateful for your help arid support. RIG (Neck 
and low back pain patient) 

This therapy has helped me a great deal and the 
entire staff made it even more enjoyable. P.S, (Disc 
degeneration and scratica)' 

I realty appreciate the time that was taken by your 
staff to help with my treatment, the professionalism . • 
was great—it. was like an extension of a family—you 
were wpnderful. P.G (Arthritis/Fibromyalgia) 

This is my 3rd joint replacement surgery in 2 years 
and have been to other therapy clinics. I can truly 
say that you stand out. Great therapy, warm staff and 
refreshing approach. I refer everyone I know.... A.W 
(Hip replacement with nerve damage), 

I am so happy my medical doctor recommended 
physical Iherapy. I was used to the "quick fix" 
approach offered by(others). You guys took the time 
to con-ecyhe cause, not just the symptoms. My 
lcAvback thanks you G.F (low back pain and Jeg / 
numbness) - . « 

My hand pain and numbness are gone and I no longer 
drop coffee cups in the morning. That laser treatment 
really does work and I won't need any surgery this 
spring, thanks QPT.D.S (Carpal tunnel syndrome) -

The shoulder feels so much better and I will be ready 
for golf this year. I am indebted to you guys for giving 
me back my favorite game and a ftin summer. J.P 
(Shoulde/ rotator cuff tear) - ^ 

TThis is my first time needing therapy and I feel I 
have received excellent care and results., Even my 
orthopedic surgeon said he was impressed'Xvith my 
recovery, so you must be doing something right!B.T 
(Knee reconstruction) 
Yoti're right B.T. We are doing something right. We 
are takingcare of our patients and achieving very , 
good clinical results at the same time. 

Our facility is designed to be personal and fully 
equipped to handle almost anyoeuro-musculo-
skeletal condition, and we utilize and integrate many 
different treatment approaches. We are riot confined 
bylimitationsthat you may find elsewhere; Our pool 
therapy gives us unparalleled advantagejn being V-. 
able to begin a delicate recovery process safely and 
effectively, and saving 30-40% off typical land based 
treatment. = . 

At QPT we kriow yOu have a choice in selecting a 
physical therapy provider. We ty^rk with you in every 
way possible to make your therapy time twith us as 
pleasant, and pain free as possible. 

Over 20 years of Physical Therapy experience! 
Pool therapy Specialists utilizing a warm water pool to 
reduce joint stress and promote a complication free recovery 

^¾¾^ • ' ' V ^ | 

600 MUSCLES 
200 JOINTS 
200 BONES 

& ( & . * . . 

ysicaI Therapy 

Aquatic therapy is the optimal treatment tool to help you achieve your therapy goals. 

Service Include treatment of: 
• Work, autoy sports & post operative conditions 
• Back/neck bone & joint problems\ 
• Arthritis / Fibromyalgia & Diabetes 
• Return to work program 

• Accepting new patienti 
•Most Insurances Accepted * 

Including Priority Health and Blue Care Network 
• Emergency Visits Available 
• Courtesy Shuttle Available 

4 Locations to Serve You 

» 

11650 Belleville rd. at the 
Meridian Medical Plaza 

Ph. 734.325.2443 
www.qptherapy.com 

6180 W. Michigan Ave. 
Pittsfield Township 

Ph. 734.434.8800 
www.qptherapy.com 

1613 South Huron Street 5417 Whittaker Road 
Ypsilanti, Ml 48197 Ypsilanti, Ml 48197 

Ph. 734.483.9200 4 Ph. 734.879.1124 
www.qptherapy.com (New Return to Work Facility) 

SPECIALIZING IN : 
Functional Sports Medicine & Orthopedic Pool Therapy 

Spine, Sports & Orthopedic Rehabilitation 
p t * t M u W < •-•**«•»«.•-•*•* V " -r.*> •*-"!* -*«**mt * - v '*&>.*.* „« * * * * * . , * * v •,r - !***+.#* n >' » - * r i * M # » " -.-,*** 
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http://www.qptherapy.com
http://www.qptherapy.com
http://www.qptherapy.com
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Y0U$hQtit§ 
Know 
• When thinking abWir; ' J 

. choosing a college/ -
, start plannln^efcffy.; 

You'll jieed plenty < u-\ 
of time to gather ,̂,*,,,< 
Ihformatloavtstt:,: ty) : 
varlduscajinpuses; ?; , 

. apply for qa'mkslon / / 
and secure housing.. , 

• Ifyouqreju^t* ' ' L, , 
4Deglnnlng college, you . 
may not know what, & * 

' 'you want to rnajor In ?\'-~ 
;, yet. You may noteve^ jt 

•hove any lc£6 whdf' ?• < 
. 'tind of car©#e<ypu'd -
* \;R|e^opur$ue7Qflcex 

^Vou.graduat&ftthat .. 
Is the eiase/check out , 
tfie career centers o f ';, 

c-fpRegeVypu visit to *• I 
1 s$d ItlydM can narrow ., 

>; dowjjyoyrInterests/ . \ ; 

• After you've narrowed * 
? 'down your choices of 
' a college, visit each 
. campusto get a "feel* 
i-_ of 1he atmo^phelre. 

<i». 

K< 

. < • * . 
- " • • 
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Getting Started rounication among teachers and their students. At larger 
When thinking about choosing a college, start planning institutions, students can easily get lost in the crowd and 

early. You'll need plenty -of time, to gather mformation, feel unimportant. 
visit various'campuses, apply for admission, and secure 
housing. ."•.-.' 

» Selecting a college is a big adventure that is why it is so 
important to do ypur homework toirtake sure you're get-

Admission Requirements: When considering a school/ 
take a look'at the requirements to get accepted. Typically 
students must complete entrance tests and meet certain 
criteria, such as carry a specific grade-point average, to 

ting exactly what you want. You don't want to regret your be allowed to take classes there. All community colleges 
selection of college just a few weeks after you begin, so require students to take a test administered directly by the 
careful research will benefit you from the very beginning, staff to place them in classes^ r 

Quality of Facilities: Students should check out potential 
Self-AnaJysit . y colleges'facilities, such as computer labs and libraries. 

What are you truly looking fdr, in your education? Do , Campus Life: To experience a full college environment, 
you see college as simply a stepping stone to a career or students may be interested in checking out what's avail-
graduate degree? Or do you want to make the most of able at a college as far as extracurricular activities. Many 
the entire experience-including academics, extracurricular campuses offer a satisfying college atmosphere, complete 
activities and social events? Answering the following ques- with many clubs and comrrtori interest student groups, 
tions can help you make your decision. ' CoUegestudente 

• Why am I going to col
lege? 

• What do I want to get out 
of, my college experience? 

• What dovI want to do 
when I finish my degree? 

• What are the "must-have* 
qualities the school heeds? 

• What *ind of environ
ment would best workfor my 
value system, political atti
tude arid personality? 

• What factors will deter
mine where 1 go to school (i.e. 

It is important thaiyo&ll be 
happywithyourchoiceof 
college. Selecting a college 

i/Wtere you are comfortable will 
make everything easier for you. 

diverse backgrounds 
can--range'in ages from 

with 
and 
16 to 85. 

Location: Another factor to 
consider when choosing your 
college is location. Is it con
venient? > ^ 

Or, will you need to move? 
Some colleges have mul

tiple campuses for the conve
nience of students. Some col
leges also offer classes online 
at their Virtual Campuses. 
; Transferability; Private 

finances, curriculum programs, preferences of location)? schools tend to be more selective about which classes or 
• •What size school do I want? Do I want to know every- credits they accept. If you're unsure of the degreeyou'd like 

one in my class or always have me, opportunity to meet 
newpeople? , •, t *' 

• Would J rather live in my hometovvn, live within a 
reasonable driving distance or go somewhere Completely, 
on my own? J ( 

to pursue, you may want to consider seeking an Associate 
in Arts degree* (AA), which is a two-year program that pre
pares students to transfer to a four year institution. 

Graduation Rates: A telltale sign of a quality school is its 
graduation rate. j " 

Cost: Another determining factor when choosing your 
college is cost. Private schools tend to be more expensive 
than pubUcs<^c<>b.̂ lus, figure inlyourroom and board if 
you plan to move away. If you choose aiocal public college 
with several convenient locations; y|u cart eliminate the 
cpstbf room and board. ,* ^; v" 

After you've narrowed down your ̂ choices of a college, 

Ba«ic Criteria - ::-..-. . ...-• fc, •. 
.. There are several important criteria Jdl students should 
consider when choosing a college. 

Curriculumi'What do ybu want to study? tyake sure the 
school ybu choose offers the program or degree you want 
to pursue. If you are unsure What path you'd like to take, 
choose a college offering many options that may spark 
yoiir interest. ^ . 

Qualify of Instruction: ; 0 

Students should choose an accredited insrjturion or-a 
college focused bri education, asopposed to research. Checking Things Out 
Often, university professors are encouraged to publish It is important that you'U be happy with your choice of 
their research'and commoi\ly, professors, give preference college, so enjoy the search and make sure ybu have made 
to working on research and writing rather then teaching the right choice for yourself based on all of the factors 
and instruction. ' . ^ ' "-involved. Selecting a college where you are comfortable 

^ Average Class Size: While community colleges tend to will mak^everything easier'fpr you oh the long pathway 
have larger, classes, they do offeropportunitiesforcom* to a college degree. • V 

visit each campus to get a "feel" of the atmosphere. Is the 
campus well-kept? Are the peopWon campus friendly and 
helpful? Do you feel like you fit in? , , 

A* 

• J 
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You h.ive u n i q u e G o d - g i v e n ta lents , passions, skills and 

interests . O u r mission is s imple : We help you find your p lace , 

viiin voice in (he wor ld . He the teacher , he (he scientist, he 

(lie music ian , he the art is t . he die business leader . Concord ia ' s 

p r o g r a m s are l o u n d e d on s t rong s t u d c n l / l a c u l t v re la t ionships , 

indiv idual ized ins t ruc t ion , and an e d u c a t i o n to go as lar as 

vour ta lents and d e t e r m i n a t i o n will lake you. l i s t ime to 

exp lo re (he o p p o r t u n i t i e s that await you at ( ' o n c o r d i a . 

I .ducatc vour a m b i t i o n , fuel your passions, and b<' llw roii<! 

More than 60 Undergraduate Majors & Minors 

Graduate Degrees in Education, Leadership & Business 

SCHEDULE A CAMPUS VISIT 
WWW.CUAA.EDU 

•*fe«i 

f^GONGORDIA UNIVERSITY 
i l l Ann Arbor, Michigan 

OFFICE OF ADMISSION • 1 888 282 2338 

/1090 GL.DDI.S ROAD • ANN ARBOR.'Ml 4810S 

'i'-

http://WWW.CUAA.EDU
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Insurance agents and brokers can streamline ' other services the agent offers and what it 
your insurance purchases and become your costs. 
ally if you run until insurance problems down Alternately, you can shop around based pure-
the road. - ly on price comparisons. If you treat insurance 

A direct agent sells insurance from one insur- , just as a commodity, you lose the insight of an 
ance company while independent agents rep- independent agent. You do have the right to 
resent many carriers. An /'independent agent" shop until you are satisfied/However, watch 
is unaffiliated with any particular,insurer and out for low-ball quotes. * 
represents a range of companies. / 

Here Are Some Words to Know 
Getting Started While Shopping For Insurance: 

Do your homework before you set foot inside • Conditions: explanations in the policy of 
an insurance agency. First, identify What you your and your agent's responsibilities. For 
Want in auto, health, home, life, business and example, how claimi are to be filed and what 
Other insurance prod
ucts. Write it down. This 
list of features becomes 
the summary plan that 
you will give to agents 
and brokers in exchange 
for price quotes/ 

, ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ™ proofs you must submit 
Sixty-seven percent of Americans with your claim 

• Coverage? 
feel they have about the right 

The Right Agency 
Look for strong service 

reputations and seek ^mmmm^^m^^^^ 
out testimonials from other satisfied custom' 

amount of insurance coverage, 
although only 28 percent say 

they understand the details of 
the coverage "very wen." 

Description in the pol
icy/on specific circum
stances in which you 
can receive benefits. 

• Deductible: The 
amount of a loss or 
claim- you must pay 
before you^can collect. 

» Premium: The cost of thei insurance policy /̂ 
ers. Use any contact you have in the insurance v / >, 
business to find out what agents are considered Ratings Are Important 
thempSthelplFuir / 6 ^ - It's also important to understand the ratings, 

Ask how long tKe agency has been in business especially in car insurance. The rating is the 
and what insurers it works with. Longstanding process by Which the^price of your insurance 
agencies have clout with insurers and they can coverage is determined. States are divided into 
be your advocate. If you face a claims problem, racing territories. Your insurance agent, in the 
don't be shy about a's^g ifor references^*and case of car insurance, bases part of the "price 
fpjlowmguponthem./' of your policy ori/the clairnp totOry of all the 
Work with insurers that are financially stable, drivers it insures in yourterritory. Often, there 

Rating services such as Standard & Poors and are discpunts related to age and household or 
AM. best rank insurance companies based on - marital status, 
financial status 6f the insurers they work with. '...».;•/• / 

Often, one agency cahĵ anclle all your msur- Get Smart & « 
ance business. According td the Better Business According to a recent survey commissioned^ 
Bureau, one way to save money is to insure all by the National Association of Insurance 
your automobiles with 1he same company or Cornmissioners, 67 percent of Americans feel 
agent and to buy your homeowner'si pblicy or they haVe about the right amount of insurance 
other insurance policies from the same source, coverage, although only 28 percent say they 
Multi-policy discounts are common. Ask about understand the details/bf the coverage "very 
long term holder discounts. Also, ask what "Weill* > 
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RETAILERS 
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THE HARTFORD 

PrntelfSSpBiisiness With the ''leader :- ;fM : 'HartlorK 

• • : " • .•? 

Insurance Agency, Inc 

JoeMcKeone 
5060 Plymouth Rd 
Ann Arbor, Ml 38105 
734^6^2-8100 
)itickeone@mckeonexom 

You've worked hard to build your dream into a business reality* Let The 
Hartfbrd build a business insiurarice plan to protect that hard-won retail 

business. -

1-.1: 
i i-

^ 

He re's Why You Want Th£ Hartf ord's Coverage 

Workers Compensation r- with the injury rate for workers in the retail 

sector slightly higher than the national average, we provide: 

• Access to a network of over 400,000 heajthcate providers 
.:.•' Skilled in handling workplace injuries and helping injured 

employees get b$ck to work 
• Assistance in getting injured workers back oh the job as 

soon as medically appropriate •'*:,'; 
• Help in managing claim expenses . ^ v 

•, Broacl Coverage including our Broad Form Endorsement at 

no additional premium charge r ^ 

Your cash flow may be uneven due to seasonal factors. Tte Hartford 
way offers a convenient way to manage cash flow with XactlW® 
pur patent pending payroll billing solution for Hartford worker^' 
compehsatipn policyholders. Benefits to you Include} te 

v No large down-payment ^ > , 
• Payas-you-go premium charges based on actual payroll 
* Mitigation of audit suprises at the end of the policy period 

< • ' • • • • • • ' ~ \ 
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DETECT HEARING LOSS 
AND WHAT TO DO ABOUT IT 

;4X3triefic^ 
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Do you have difficulty hearing the doorbell decoders and amplification systems for public 
ring? Do you play your television or radio too places. Today's technology has improved the 
loud? Do family members or friends complain accuracy of diagnosing hearing loss. Hearing 
that you ddn't understand them .while con- aids can now be adjusted and programmed 
versing in group settings? If you answered yes7 specifically for the wearer, amplifying only 
to any of these questions you might have a those sounds that cannot be heard without 
hearing problem. amplification. '.*• 

Most people who experience hearing loss The professionals at HearUSA conduct com-
initially lose their ability to hear high pitch, plimentary hearing evaluations to remind 
soft sounds. They constantly ask people to everyone that now is the best time to listen to 
repeat themselves, experience undue stress sound advice about hearing. Your insurance 

/m 

or fatigue and avoid 
social situations. 
They often •misun
derstand conversa
tions, experience 
strained personal 
and family rela
tionships, ancl are 
usually in denial , , , 
c*f their loss. These T^mmmmmammmmmmm^m 

symptoms can intensify or Worsen if the 
problem is ignored. < 

How can better hearing, be achieved? First 
you need to acknowledge the hearing loss. 

mmk 

Most people who experience 
hearing loss Initially lose their 
ability to hear high pitch, soft 
sounds. These symptoms can 

worsen if ignored 

plan may provide full or 
partial payment for hear
ing aids. * 

HearUSA has 30 hear
ing health care centers in 
Michigan, with over 180 in 
the United States. For loca
tions or more information, 
pleas* call 800-698^7¾ or 
visit: www.hearusa.com. 

Some questions to ask to help yon 
determine if yon have hearing loss: \ 

1. Do others accuse you of Minting the televi-
Thjs is your first step 'to achieving a better sion too loud? tf 

quality of life. You should schedule a hear- \2. Do others accuse you of not paying atten-
ing test with a licensed hearing healthcare tion? 
professional who can diagnose your loss and 3. Do you misunderstand 50 for 15 or 60 for 
prescribe a hearing instrument appropriate for 16? k 
your lifestyle. An annual hearing check-up is a 4. Can you hear better with one ear than the 
good idea for people fromage 45 and up. # other on*the phone? 

How'has; technologyaffected the quality of 5. Have you stopped Attending plays and 
hearing health care? Today, newv technology lectures because of the strain exerted to hear 
can help those livingHri a quiet world hear what is being said? v Vf * 
the sounds many of its take for granted. No ^. Do you have trouble understanding some-
technology can restore your hearing 100% but • one speaking to you from another room? * 
it can come close. Technology has, however, 7. |)o you haVe difficulty understanding 
made great strides in providing amplification speech when mere is background noise? 
in many forms: aids with digital technology 8. Do you miss the purich line of jokes? 
providing CD quality amplification, tiny hear- 9. Do you seem to hear the words but riot 
ing aids (so small they fit completely in the imderstand them? 
ear canal) and hearing enhancement products 10. D̂o you have a history of e£r infections, 
like telephone amplifiers; television caption earaches or running ears? v V 

http://www.hearusa.com
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The New Motion™ 301 
Hearing Aids from Siemens 

Stay connected to your-world by using the latest technology available from Siemens...introducing the 
new Siemens Motion™ 301 Hearing Aids offered by the experts at HearUSA. These new products feature 
Feedback Stopper™ and SoundSmoothing® to make your listening experience fuller and richer. 

SPECIAL OFFER 

• Si 
^ ^ . 1 ^ ^ ^ 

' • ' - ^ - w * * - * * - * ^ .^-^-^^ 

Schedule ̂ ur^rebision^ 

I'tis c I e ar *we c are. 
v iA(5Vvw;hearusa.cdm 

Ann Arbor 
734205,0422 
Ann Arbor-S. Huron 
734.685,9064 

Chelsea 
734.593,3026 

Join us oh: ; (P [ ^ 1 You 

. Matthew L Christy, Au.D., Licensed Hearing Aid Dispenser #3501003413 
Your insurance plan may provide full oripartial payment of hearing aids. Call today to inquire about coverage. 

.-/• . . - . i » A t - ^ 

' * ' • 

* 
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CHOOSE A QUALITY 
ASSISTED LIVING CENTER 

HMwmmmm. 

mmm funds to 

MiS§ 

III 
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• . ^ ¾ -
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A family knows living alone . have checklists for evaluating assisted living options. 
isn't the best option any longer *, Consider factors such as: -

It was time. Virginia Seitz's family was helping her • Is the center licensed? In Michigan, it's optional, 
bathe and dress daily. She needed assistance, and she" With licensed facilities, the state does site visits 
needed to be around peoplernot sitting alone in her and verifies staff have immunizations, background 
condo. J • checks, etc. Accidents and incidents must be report-

But she'd had a bad experience in a .care facility ed, while those in unlicensed facilities do not. 
-after breaking her backbone — the roorns had been • Can residents receive a waiver tp apply Medicaid 

dirty and care had been poor: She was adamant she funds to assisted living? State law now allows this, 
would NEVER go to such a place again. but only in licensed facilities, 

Then, her son and daughter-in-law, Grass Lake res- • Do you see pill ctips sitting around with pills 
idents, attended an open house at a nearby assisted J in them, or do staff watch to ensure residents take 
living center. Rooms were *clean. Staff were caring, them? ^ ' 
The activity calendar was ... active. • If a resident uses his/her call burton, how long 

Jill and Gary Seitz took his mom for a visit. Virginia 'does it take for staff to respond? 
had a nice lunch with staff, 
then joined residents for a 
social activity. After that> 
she stayed in the center's 
short-term respite program 
while Jill and Gary went 
on a two-week vacation. 

*' When they returned, she 
was swamped With hugs 
from nurses who didn't 
want her to leave. 

y That's when they knew 
Virginia had found a new 
home'. 

'The bottom line is whether you 
feel comfortable in the center: 

Take a checklist Ask tough 
questions Talk with residents 

andfamlttes* J 

How many staff do 
you encounter?- Are they 
friendly? Do they interact 
well with residents? 

• Is there a charge if a 
nurse, provides assistance? 
Some facilities charge extra 
any time a nurse enters a 
room. 

• What do your person
al physicians have to say 
about local centers? 

• Are apartments on the 
first floor? Are bathrooms 

At first Mom said she'd eat one meal a day in near the bedroom for nighttime convenience? 
her room. She never did. She's never in her room; 
she's always doing something,", Jill Seitz.said. "On 
the^very day we moved her in, they put her on a bus 
and whisked her off to a ceramics class. The staff and 
residents were very excited to see her again." 

Demand grows for assistance, yet independence 
According to Helpguide.org, the U.S. has 33,000+ 

assisted living facilities. At the same time, adults over 
80 are the fastest growing segment of the population. 

Assisted living combines housing, personalized 

Does each resident have his or her own apart
ment? ' ,\'^T-\ ••'.'.' '^~-: ''..';' • - ' • v ' ' ^ " ^ '•'•' 

• Is furniture free of dust and carpet free of stains? 
Do rooms smell fresh? Are patients clothes clean? 

• Is there grocery delivery service, and is it free? 
• Is the center close to where family members live 

or work?- ,;:• :'• •••.,-• '•"-•' 'L\ ..•!•,'..'.:••. 
": • Is transportation available for medical trips? At 
whatCOSt? . • / . ' " . : t : - ' : : < • ' • • • ' - ' • ' ' • ' • r \ ' / " • 

• Are pets allowed? Who deans up after them? 
• Car* family members"eat in the dining room and 

services, and health care for those-who need some join,in social activities without an appointment? . 
help w|th daily living activities, yet can live indepen- • Would your contract cover the apartment lease 
dently without skilled medical care. and care support, or are those separate agreements? 

According to tHe latest Assisted Living Sourcebook, Is there a penalty if you end the lease early? 
the average resident is 80 years old and can get 
around, yet needs help with activities such as bathing 
and dressing or using the bathroom, She might need 
or accept assistance with, transportation, shopping, 
meals, housework, medication, and finances. 

. ' • • ' • " • • ' ' • ' • • • " • ' > ' • • • • . • ' • ' . '>'.''... • 

took, listen... smell 
The Michigan Center for Assisted Living and AARP 

"The bottom line is whether you feel comfortable 
in the center," said .Stefanie Riggs, director Of public 
relations and marketing for Lloyd Canton Retirement 
Centers, Inc. "Take a checklist. Ask tough questions, 
talk with residents and families: Look, listen, and 
yes, smell. Keep looking until you've found a'center 
you trust." ,. *• 

mlmllamtmtlllm„lmmmm MMHMMMI • • • • • M i mmmmmm mmm 

http://Helpguide.org
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GANTON 
RETIREMENT 
CENTERS, INC 
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5025 Ann Arbor Ed. - Jackson, Michigan if 
*,,,,,,.-.r.-̂ -yr. jpecial combination of housing, pcuronalized sujppc^ 

to the indiwcjual needs of those seniors who require help in activities dJjMfcjitf^ 

lung, mobility, hygiene, grooming, etc. 
i l l ! S | p : ^ # ^ home. 24 hour assistance is j>rovi4^l|^at^^ 

IfSIi 

il«f;» 
«flB!«:^ #IS 

Special scopes are available for residents with beginning stages of dementia/or Alzheimer's disease. 
M^W(hmtKmp^^ their personal belongings, rec^ive^ree'm^ 

lousekeeping/laundry care. Apartments are on ground level with no hidden charges. 
•;••;•<?-• 

&m 

included in the rent at Legacy Assisted Living Center: wmmmmmi 
mmvmmm 

Studio, I & 1 bedrooifrdeluxe apartments 
• Assistance with activity of daily living 
• Medication management by a licensed nurse 
• Sbfioke/fire alarms 
^Planned activides 

0rdcery delivetyis^vfce ;.-
3 meals a day in a beautiful dining room 

• Housekeeping/Laundry-personal and linen 
• Barrier free bathrooms and building::¾:¾¾ 
• All first floor apartments £^::h:?fr?^$: 
• 4 levels personalized ^rvices available < 
• Noenu*ance/^n<i^^ 
• Insurance reim!$^^ 
• Accepdi^Mfe^^^ilSI^.''•''''''•''' 

m* WW. it 

v<aN*jiit«M£ft-

mv. 
rm&\ 

m 
gant0nretirement.eom €"-w**$m 

immMMmtfmjmM® Wi&ffifflGmmmi 
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How to place a Newspaper 
or an online advertisement with 

Heritage Media...The best 
way to help your business grow! 

734-429-7380ext33 
' -a: 

Brando Leonard 
734-429-7380 ext. 17 

mha1lQheritage.com bleonardQheMga.com 

j -

pctml0yQhe1itage.com 

'> i-: 

If tour Moots it locate* Jo Ctofteo, 
Ooitor, PJncknoy, StockbHtlgo t Artiao or 

Jookooo coated 

^ '-̂ * *i^ 
| Michelle Mlcklewrlght 
734-429-7380 ext. 32 

- ¾ ¾ jv^, l 

mmlckiewrightQherHage.com 

tfyoorlwsliiostltloeotediaSallM, 
lilNICMltSfi dnKONf TOCOattOll Of-

OBmnlDOiaf 0r08t 0001861 

Kim Mahony 
734-429-7380 ext. 13 

kmahonyQherUage.com 

We are your local hometoum Media Source covering Washtenaw 
County with seven award-winning publications, 

TheAnnArborJournalandHeritage.com 
www.heritage.com + www.salinereporter.com • wwwxhelseastandard.com 
www.dexterleader.com • www.milannews.com • manchesteienulprise.cdm 
www.bellevilleview.com • www.ypsilanticourier.com • www.a2journal.com 

I 1 v 

hm /he llellerile View. 1 he Chelsea Standard /he De.xler l.eadei 
/he Saline Reporter, /he Milan Sews- leader /he. \nn. \rhor 

Journal /he Manehesler /oiterjirise. Ypsilanii Courier «** MasterQjttt 

http://mha1lQheritage.com
http://bleonardQheMga.com
http://pctml0yQhe1itage.com
http://mmlckiewrightQherHage.com
http://kmahonyQherUage.com
http://TheAnnArborJournalandHeritage.com
http://www.heritage.com
http://www.salinereporter.com
http://wwwxhelseastandard.com
http://www.dexterleader.com
http://www.milannews.com
http://www.bellevilleview.com
http://www.ypsilanticourier.com
http://www.a2journal.com
file:///rhor
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Sale prices effective Wednesday March 2 thru Tuesday March 8, 201 1 
M I C H I O A N LOTTERY L I Q U O R DOUBLE COUPONS TO 50« 

^jWy<E* 
JACKSON 
KIMMAVIMff 
ytnunt 
irottHOuit 
7 AM' HMl 

JACKSON 

I t lOW.fMNAUM. 

tlOMHOUKS 

tut-urn • 

JACKSON 
lllltftMOAIttttt. 

M-nntu 
ITQtfHOUtS 
7 AM I I M l ' 

JACKSON 
ntemowoNio. 

flMIKOUtS 
JtMWHt 

CHELSEA 
12» 1. MAM it 
7M-4U-CIW 
item noun 

HM-mi0f*0*l 

t0$fT* 
BROOKLYN 
iiMiHMnrNB, 

•toilJJOWI 

SAUNJ 

, 7AM/11NH 

C H I C K YOUR V A V O M T I L O C A T I O * 
FOR STORt HOURS 

ADRIAN 
lUSWHAWe 
tWUMOUB 

«AM MCMOMT 

ADMAN 

J1£»J4W« 
HOtltWWJ-

OCXtEft 

sreuNOuti 
7AMUWH 
MM 

* • * • . ! 



BLUEDIAM 
AIM< 

BREEZE 
T«tTt«rl Vnrtmtlti 9VIVCT9Q wOffVIIVB 

Sffl SI I I CT GREAT SERVICE... SELECT COUNl RY MARKI I 

EDENSOY 
SOY MILK 

32r33ec 

NATURE'S PATH 
HOT OATMEAL 

14«. 

m 
MUIRGLEN 

PASTA SAUCE 
25.5 »26 ox. 

2*5 
KETTU BRAND 

. TIASI 

ORTILUcffipS 
•'•" ' ' - l o i . 

KETTLE BRAND 
CHIPS 

f4 ot, 
t_m\MTt»A Vnri»ti«. 
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SELECT LOWER PRICES^, SELECT COUNTRY MARICET 
OUR FAMILY 
FRUIT SNACKS 
6ct. 
Selected Varieties 

TOTAL lOTTOM UNI 5AVINM1 

OUR FAMILY 
SALTtNES 
16 o i -
Selected Varieties 

UVlSLMenl 

OUR FAMILY 
TOMATO & 
CHICKEN NOOD 
SOUP 
10.5 • 10.75 ox. 

33* Tomato i hicken Noodl 
$MM< 

OUR FAMILY, 
M A C * 
CHEESE 
5.5*7.25 ex. 
« » * - • - • • • - - J » < . - • • * - » » . J 

33* MW«2< 

•^Svt 

OUR FAMILY 
PASTA SAUCE 
36 oi« *- /prr .-77̂ . i 

-fJMIMrea.S 

OUR FAMILY 
CRANBERRY 
JUICE 
640»,' 
9VIKWQ vU IIV119» 

[« 

• J . . - i -

* • • * ' 



SAVE $1.38 
ON 2 

LENDER'S 
BAGELS 

6<t. • 17.1 ex. 
<»l»r ta t | Vfiriattaf tm\kttmA \tnrlmttm* 
SMWCnnl VOrWTWJ, 9SWCTN VQnflTW* 

SAVE 94« 
ON 2 ' 

SOFT PHILLY 
CREAM CHEESE 

80». 

SAVE $1.57 
ON 3 

COFFEE-MATE 
COFFEE 
CREAMER 
16 01. 

<*•£! 

•.«u.„.. 

SAVE $190 
ON 2 

FLORIDA'S 
NATURAL 
PREMIUM 
CHILLED 
ORANGE JUICE 
59ox, 
» - ' - - ' - • 1 » « - - » - - » - -avwcraa TUIWIMI 

SAVE 1*50 
ONI 

O^- ^ _ . . / J o 

FRO] 
17.5 «29.$ ex. 

.£>'•" ""^ 

•' LsV ' . Ji 

>. / 

SAVf$2JB 
ON a 

IDY'S " 
PREMIUM 
ICECREAM 

Yclyi 
•- ^/ 

1 e i i 
V ' t l y . v 

-bm> 

BLUE '" " " 
BONNET 
SPREAD 
aSoLVoloeSlMTubLK.™.. -

^Blue?i 
M Bonnej 

SAVE $1.38 
ON 2 

• ' £ & • • *wc 

DAISY BRAND f^^m^^ 
SOUR CREAM fe 
16 ex. * 
Selected Varietta 

v CREAM' 

SAVE 75< 
ONS 

lo# 
7 ox. • 

SAVE $1.00 
ON 10 

BANQUET 
VALUE 
MEALS 
5 10.25 ox. 
avncwa vonvim 

COMPARE THE 
BOTTOM UNEl 

YOPLAIT 
YOGURT 
4'6ox. 
t« l * r ta i> •«—t-«t- -JVHIUBU Till IVIISt 

~BJM.'~?iVJ&LO 

l<s>yv'?ii«A.< K SAVE $3.50 ^ ^ 
A M 9 , ^ ^ ^ S S r ^ ^ ) 
WW A . ^ 3 ^ ¾ ^ . , •• • / 

KOZYSHACI 
PREMIUM RICI 
& TAPIOCA 
PUDDING T. , * « — • • « : * 
22'ox. -^ ;.;'•:• • '•' &xrwaue;.-.^ 
f «l«rt«i l " - « - » > - -

,»nf(m Tannin 

SAVE UP TO 

MRS, PAUL'S 
eYVANDE 
W M H J M 
PISH 
1,M*254 ox. 
^^^WWe^FW W i n n o w * 

• P " * M M H M H M H I H P « M 

SAVE UP TO 
$1.00 ON 2 

ENTREES 
6-116701. 
• W W W I M I 0 I M I 

•Ktn(<win'«Mi PA M I N I 

SAVEUPTO 
$$1.50 ON 2 

AUNT JEMIMA 
WAFFLES & 
BREAKFAST 
ENTREES 
si* iil«. 

v / fluntjemu 

SAVE UP TO 
$1.33 

MR. DEE'S 
CHEEZY 
SHREDDED OR 
TWXEBAKED 
POTATOES 
10-3301. 
• • w w vanvnvs 

file:///tnrlmttm*


COUNTRY MARKETS FAMOUS 10 LB. MEAT SALE 

CHICKEN LEG 
QUARTERS 

, 10 lb. §09 



• • 

Boars , 
Head V it-

Mot Available -
at all stores! 

tried 

BUTTERBALL 
DEEP FRIED 

CHICKEN 
& TURKEY 

(Selected Varieties 
tar lb. '4 <;m 

W e Carry Only USDA 
«*•*«# mnmmt* J Choice Beef, The Best In 
SSSXJHxCS I T o w n . Don' t Be Fooled 
P R O V O L O N E I By Select Beef or l o w e r 

CHEESE I » 1 Q r n d . 1 . 
tar lb. 

USDA CHOICE MEATS AT LOW LOW PRICES 

BOSTON^ _ 
BAKED BEANS WW0 %+, 

lEON'S 
HAWAIIAN 

RUIT SALAD 
tar lb. 

SANDRIDGE 
STUFFED 
PEPPER 

S O U P 
Per tb. 

MUSSO'S 
GARUC 
TOAST 

12 ox. 

USDA Choke Premium Beef 
B O N E L E S S 

RIBEYE STEAK 

Swift Premium Pork"" 

SLOW PORK 
COOKERS 
ORTR Pulled Pork 

DELAUO 
COOKED 

HAM 
Per lb. 

•VA--:T' &K 
\ TUi 

ELAUO 
BREAST 

OoMCjewk, 
OVB)ft •wOSMflf 

e > . - - < - i - - i # •„ AMeJelf A e l 
oTWrTIBja OX e T n w M V 

-: tar*. 

DELAUO 
ROAST BEEF 
OR CORNED 

BEE? 
' tar lb. 

DELAUO 
AMERICAN 

-CHEESE 
Yellow or White 

tar lb. 

DELAUO 
•HAM 

Koft#y Of 
Hickory Smoked 

tar lb. 

'Swift Premium Pork 

RUB ST. LOUIS 
RIBS 

DELAUO 
HARD OR 

GENOA 
Ml 

^::: 

DELAUO 
BUFFALO 
CHICKEN 

• tar lb. 

'A-~r: 
V 

'if***1 

'in ' flu i 

r"" 
- ^ - - : - HOT PEPPER 
J B M | CHEESl 
^ W ~ tar lb. 

^ ,+*•* 

rte«h wild Ceught 

OCEAN PERCH 
FILLETS 

BUTTERBALL 
LINKS 

ItalianA enrrwurst ' 
-.160*., , . ' • • / ' -

. • o / 
Mian Scyte Turkey 

SAUSAGE •=. 
. •+** m*— **, » 

**«c?: 

LB. 

^r"re»h Jell Itlend 
CANADIAN 

SALMON 

a 
V ^ ' ' • .• ' '*- i1 '*^-•><&• ^ , J - ! > j i y / r a ^ - ' > A ^vi'i= Ji',"*! 

LB. 
Poee* 

P r e m i u m 
N a t u r a l Ch 

Smitrmetd 

WHOLE 
SMOKED 
PICNIC 

OUR FAMILY 
SEAFOOD -
SENSATIONS 

I RAW SHRIMP 
61 • 70ct. • J lb. 

LB. 

Swift Premium Pork 
PORK LOIN 

FILLETS 
Metquite A Teriyafci 

93% £ean 
BUTTERBALL 

GROUND 
TURKEY 

16ox.Pkg. 

OUR FAMILY 
SEAFOOD 
SENSATIONS 
SOLEFIUETS 
12 o r 

K0WAL5KI 
SKINLESS 
STADIUM 
KIELBASA 
16 ox. PkjBs^ 

BUTTERBALL 
T U R K E Y 

B U R G E R S 
16 oi'. 

Previously froxert .'•' 
Wild Caught from «SA 

- C O D 
FILLETS 

B w g p m M U M * . ( ^ S f t ^ r 

*H 

n&.K^^«& 

CENSE A 
E-Z PEEL 
SHRIMP 

41 • 50 «t. • 4 lb. ftea 

OUR FAMILY 
SEAFOOD 
SENSATIONS 
COD FILLETS 
12 o r •• . -• 

BUDDIG 
TRAWTIIONAL 
THIN SLICED 
LUNCHMEATS 
2 'oi. 
Selected Vorieriw 

ier,»' wj •» 

safe- -

BUTTERIAU 
TURKEY 
SMOKED 
SAUSAGE 
H e x . 

BAR-S 
EXTRA LEAN 
TURKEY 
OR HAM 
l i b . 

EL MONTEREY 
TORNADOS 
Mot. 
eV^ii.^A^ J t /mr iaA le je 
MWCTVQ TUIWH99 

BdB EVANS 
FRESH PORK 
SAUSAGE LINKS 
OR PATTIES 

Ml6Cttd Vonones, 

EL MONTEREY 
BURRITOS 
32 ox. 
tfalerfc.eol' * * - - * - * • * - -
eWfOCTvQ fUlWIFft -•^-BiiRRnc* 

BLH (, BI.AN 

UOYD'SjD* 
CHI CHI'S 
TMES 
W e t . 
vwenva venvim 

HORMU 
FULLY COOKED Mgt j 
ENTREES . ^ % ^ 
9vwcraa varwim 

i * . • * * > • . 

" N 

«£?•«**»« 
4=3 •afro? 



HOMESTYLE 
BRAND 

SOFT BAKED 
COOKIES 

7,1 oi. 
tal irtaH VnffatUt MWCIW fOnOflOl 

SAVE $1.79 

SUNSHINE 
CHEEZ-IT 
9.75-14 ox. 
Soioctod Varieties 

UNCLE RAY'S 
JOTATO 

CHIPS 
5 ox 

* • * • - * - - * » . — » - « < - -. aowcno vonvnvt 

SAVE $ U 5 

NABISCO 
SNACK 
CRACKERS 
5.5* 10 ox. 
svncra vanvnof' 

,fc--« 

AtSOPURE 
WATER 

£W^|* 

PfPSI-COlA! 
PRODUCTS 
121k. 12 ox. 
i f i .1ft . tt i . 

(plu*d«po«t) 

-̂r 

SAVl$1.00 
ON 3 

WATER 
24*.1/21»» 

SAVE $1.59 

KEEBUR 
TOWN T 
HOUSE 
9.5*16oi. 
Selected Vorietieu' 

IOWN 
-|OUSF. 

' V- lous 

Pret/el Cockers 

SAVE98< 
ON 2 

KAITS »» 
NUTTY SNACK 
PACK MIXES I 
8Pfc. 
f . l . t l « J **—*-**- -snvnw vormm 

| / v i > 

* l : . J » 

> V ^ 

• • ' • ^ , • > 

SAVI90< 
ONI 

SNAPPUE 
TSA * 
ont« loo&Mflli 

ON 4 

DR. PEPPER, 
VERNORS? 
/•UP PRODUCTS 
zwirwnii 
f i t i f i l J Vr i . t i i fn 

(ph» dtfMfif) 

| stilus 

SAVE $6.16 
ON 4 

LAY'S 
POTATO CHI 
10'10.$ ex. . 
Nwnvo TOncnw 

FRITOLAY 
VARIETY^! 
PACKS I 
36ct. I 
f •!«<.• J " — * - A * - -' 
•emraa fonenoi 

J * 

COMFARETHE 
BOnOM tfNEI 

OURfAMKY 
POP -
12 ft, 12 ox. Cons 
f i l . i t . i >.—.-*.!-
sornivB lumiin 
(pta deposit) 

ONS 

PROPIl _ 
VITAMIN » 
WATER 
24ox*MVM ._. 
f i l i i i . i t **-- ' -* '-• 

SAVE UP TO 

OMORADE 
ISOTONK 

4>32ox 

# • # » • 

http://ifi.1ft.tti
http://il.it
http://filiii.it


WIN I- CKLLAR {\^!W SPIRITS 

DOUBLfDOGD 
WINES 
750mlt«rle ' 
* ' - * - -*»»—i-«i--Nwciva TBfwwj 
(pkittax) 

SA«W.00»3 

DANCING BUU 
WINES 
1 SO I™ MltM 
fntsno Tanmvt 
(pluifox) i 

ATROIS WINES 1 
750ml lorte T 
t . l . ' a r l u 1..t V * ^ l -

(ptatex) 

W" ̂  
MNIU*l0ffc02 

888T 
MUtarVahMfet 

'MMim W1OTM 

ED HARDY 
WINES 
750 ml Some 
Sonerio « LambruKO 
(plus tax) 

CONCANNON 
WINES 
750 ml Settle 
n w i w u ? onvnv* 
(plus-tax) «=- , 

WINES 
1.5 Liter Value SJ» 
f i l i r t i r l Vnrfntilf 

(pkrtKw) 

MP 
750 M pOltW 
sdtavo WIIUHH 
(pkrtM 

WINE: 

: ' * ^ * t 

OMARA'S 
IRISH CREAM 
750mltemV 

(pluitax) 

\VI SI I I I IUUUUA"! 
IDA I f i l l M-

EWLOW 
PRICE! 

BUSHMILL'S 
IRISH WHISKfY 
79Q 9* Berne 
(plus tax) -

M I N I M U M Mi l l I 
' I I I Al H AX 

WMtM 

IRISH MIST 
750 ml lofll* 
(pjustax) 

SOUTHERN 
COMFORT 
750mlBomY 
Nwnva iw m w 
(plus lax) 

CAPTAIN MOROAN 
SPICED RUM 
1750 ml Value * » / ^ 
(pluttax) 

I l l 

JAMESON ' 
IRISH WHISKEY 
1750 ml VskftSlu 
(phMtax) 

DAILY'S 
INDIVIDUAL 
10«. 
Malaria ft M j —*-* *—•-

Iphrtte*) 

1*152< 

ABSOLUT 
VODKA 
1750 ml VWM Sin 
(pkatax) 

AttOR 
CRAFT BEERS 
6Pk.n«i.iom« 

(ptataxtdtport) 

BUSCHOR 
BUSCH LIGHT 

BemuPodt 
{»k» tax 4 depot*) 

SAVt«< 

MHIER4VC00R$ 
18Pk.12oi.Corw 
Bom»Jta*k -.•. 
Selected Varietiet 
{p^»mx*oe>e*it) 

t ^ ^ t n ^ t r i H j .8? 
5*Vtu*TO$2.°0 

MILLER HIGH LIFE 
AH1GHUFSUGHT 
34Pk.12M.BeMM 
{plui tax 4 deport) 

BUDVMSER, BUD UGHT, 
BUD SfetiCTeVBUp SELECT 
ss .. :%^^ 
2 4 * . 12 et Cant k i 
(ptai tax 4 deposit) 

* ; J 

mam 

http://18Pk.12oi.Corw
http://34Pk.12M.BeMM
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C 

GERBER 

BABY FOOD 
2 Pock 

SotocjoctVorittiu 

HEALTH & HOME CARE; SAVINGS 

GERBER 
3RD 

BABY FOOD 
tf oil a oto ol U C - I M A I M . 

EARTH'S BEST 
ORGANIC 

BABY FOOD 
'•• ' 4 © x , 

SOtOCTVQ v O T W I M I 

$AVl$1730fl5 

SAVE15< 

OUR FAMILY 
IBUPROFEN 
24<t, 
febleft or Capitis 

Cw»ift to tht 

61 M v i f ' ' 

' SAVE UP TO 
59< 

AUSSIE 
SHAMPOO/ 
CONDITIONER & 
HAIR CARE , 
6.8 • 13.5 ox. 
f • I • 11 • rl \lmmLmtmMM 

PEDIALYTE 
l6ct.or33.tofc 

«W! $146« 5 

<$^|UPT0$446on2 

ISOMIL ADVANCE 
RTF&SIMJLAC 

SENS RICE 
BABY FORMULA 

''- 32of. 

*»8 
HUGGIES 

NATURAL CARE 
BABY 

HuGGJE V 

$AVI$1<J0OA2 

HUGGIES 
PULL UP 
DIAPERS 

19>36ct. 
1fat«i l i r t WnrWUo 

SAVE 90« 
0N2 c 

KUENEX ^ 
FACIAL TISSUES 

SPVIVCTVQ VUI m m 

SAVE $3.99 

ZEGERID 
CAPSULES 
14tt. 

ENSURE 
HEALTH BEVERA 
6Pk. 
SetedtdYarMior 
MUSCLE FORMU 
4Pk. 
fetecfed Varieties 

SAVE $1.69 

ARM & HAMMER 
M R R I D V 
DEODORANTS 
2.7; 18 ex. . . 
Sderttd Varieties 

SAVE $2J8 
ON 2 

DAYOUILOR 
NYQUIL 
LIQUID OR 
UQUICAPV 
6«|*or12tV 
Selected Varieties 

SAVE $3.54 
ON 2 

VALUE CHOICE 
BATH TISSUE 
24 Roll : 

Pago 10 

file:///lmmLmtmMM
http://l6ct.or33.tofc


HEALTH & HOMFCAtlE SAVINGS 

SAV!$2.86 
0N2 

HEFTY ONE ZIP 
STORAGE & -
FREEZER BAGS 

•MCtM YflnQtltS' . 



• • 

MARCH O N IN, FOR SAVINGS OORIiNG MARCH MADNESS SALE 

^ D O N T MISS O U R WEEKLY A D O N OUR WEBSITE WWW.COUISITRY-MARKETS.COM . 
Sug9«*Hon«? Comments, looking for o Specific item? Send your requests or comments to: morykennedy@country-markets.com 

: < < B % ^ % | | M | • • ' ' You can get DOUBLE COUPON SAVINGS this week ol Polly's Country Market. Bring in yetor manufacturers' "50* OFF" or less-coupons and get double the savings 
^ J f ^ ^ ^ J U H j K. (Not to include retailer, cigarette/tob'acco products, Polly's-Cauntry Marker Coupons, free or coupons exceeding the item value). You must purchase the products in 

COUPONS .que spec id. Limit ohe coupon for any particular item. Additional coupons for identical items will be'redeemed at face value. 
We reserve the right to limit quantities. Some items not exactly as pictured. Not responsible for typographical errors 

.«_&. •MM mmm l i « _ MM 
-T' 

http://WWW.COUISITRY-MARKETS.COM
mailto:morykennedy@country-markets.com


|glM< Hmifhiiin ITftm f i m i n ^ 

/Check & Compere •You' l l Sove More at Country MarketEveryday! 

K. 

SAVE33< 

OUR FAMILY 
TOMATO & 

CHICKEN NOODLE 
SOUP 

10.5-1075 ox. 
. Selected Varieties 

riilri'inmiiW'^' 

, OUR FAMILY 
CHUNK UGHT 

TUNA 

my 

LENTEN 
SPECIAL! 

% * $ # 

SAVE 4 2 < 

OUR FAMILY 
MAC& 
CHEESE 

5.5* 7.25 e* 
. » - l - -A - 1 t§ * . j » . . 

mSWStWa.wwtwamw 

Grobbei's ' / - ' V / ' 
CORNED BEEF 
FLATS 

Premium > v 
DOLE BANANA? 

Ground Fresh Sari 
CERTIFIED 
GROUND CHUCK 
Family Potk 

v,« m
:.. ̂  

St. Patrick's Day Favorite 
GREEN CABBAGE 

Sale prices effective Wednesday March 9 thru Tuesday March 15, 201 1 
M I C H I G A N LOTTeRY PACKAGED U Q U O R DOUBL1 COUPONS TO 50< 

*m* . JACKSON; 
• 9 " Slf7H4Mt 

JACKSON. JACKSON 
UIOWMMUltO. 

J IT»M*»» 
UOMMOUt! 
7AM' MMi 

JI7W-3JT 
HOp t*OUH 
rut- n m 

JACKSON 
si.itnmnoNK, 

WW4IVH 
trod MOMS 
r i M - n m 

was. 
tlOHMOW tTOMMUtJ flOHHMfe 

6 U ' W6NMHT 
• -W-. HOWS 

7 MI-n MI 

CVItCK YOUR ^AVOItrra tOCATION 
FOR t T O M HOUR! 

* DEXTER 
m\imuimmm». 

OTOMKMU 
7WH-IINIL 

ADRIAN 
STCffJJgytJ 

pa9*1 

mmmmmmmimiimmmam 



© @ 

E DIAMON 
ALMON 

BREEZE 
32ei. 

Selected Varieties 

*$4 

i M l t C I CiKl A i Si RVICL. S t l L C T C O U N I'RV M A R k t 1 

EDENSOY 
SOY MILK 

&2*33ox. 
*W . ^ Selected Varieties 

2*4 
NATURE'S PATH 
HOT OATMEAL 

14c*. 
Selected Varieties 

MUIR GLEN 
PASTA SAUCE 

23.5-26 ox, 
, Selected Varieties 

KETTLE BRAND 
TIASI 

FLAVORED 
ORTIUA CHIPS 

. ' • • % & , . 

3VWCIVU »HrWT1W 

i*X 

ETTlf BRAND 
CHIPS 

A M M M A I 

SAVE UP TO 
$3.51 ON 3 

V-8 
VEGGIE 
JUICE 
46 e i . Plastic or 
6 Pk. 5.5 M . Cans 
NWCnO Varieties 

SAVE $2.58 
0 N 3 

KELLOGG'S 
POP TARTS 
)2 ct. Family Sae 
Setoded Varieties 

PURE . KCHlGAN 

SAVE$4.50 
ON 3 

LOG CABIN 
SYRUP 
24ox. 
JUIWIVU. *ui m w t 

$ A V E $ 3 . * O 

•••- 6 N 3 

PEPPERIDGE FARM 
PREMIUM RYE, 
PUMPERNICKLE & 
BEEFSTEAK RYE BREAD 
16«. ,' 
9W9CTVQ TOrlVnW 

**«**7 

SAVEUPTO 
$3.780N3 

KELLOGG'S 
NUTRI-GRAIN BARS 
& SPECIAL K BARS 
3.8 • T0.4 ox. 
Selected Varieties 

PURE I C H I G A N 

SAVEUPTO 
$4.86 ON 3 

POST 
HONEY BUNCHES 
OF OATS 
CEREAL 
13-18 o f ' ' 
Selected Varieties 

UAWT2PUASE 
SAVE $2.16 

FOLGERS 
COFFEE 
27.8-319 ox. 
• n u n fumiMt 

SAVE $1.43 

KRAFT 
MIRACLE WHIP 
6 MAYO 
8<30ox. 
InlnrttHlfniliili m 

<&> 

••&+*-



SELECT LOWER PRICES... SELECT COUNTRY MARKET 

SAVE $1.26 
AUNT MILLIE'S 
OLD FASHIONED BREADS, 
OLD FASHIONED 
HAMBURGER OR 
HOT DOG BUNS & 
KOEPPUNGER BREADS 
22 >24 ox. or 8ct>-

. MMCTKI rancnoi 

'*""'• SAVE UP TO 
$4.98 ON 3 

SMUCKERS 
PRESERVES 
& JELLY 
18 oi. 
Selected Varieties 

SAVE $1,76 :'*'-•' 
ON 4 , 

KRAFT ^ 
MAC & CHEESE 
SHAPES 
5.25'5.5.01. 
saiecnni Tunoiwi 

IENTEH 
SPECIAL! 

# Cheese ^ / 
«^4 

SAVE $196 
0 N 4 ^ 

CREAMETTE 
PASTA 
12-16 ox. -•'*•: 
MWRVO TBTWnVt 

SAVE $2.55 
0N3 

DEIFRATEUJ 
TOMATOES 
28 ox. 
setocvooj Toncrwi 

Qearoi 

Creametle 

(jreamette 

SAVE UP TO 
$r.760N4, 

KEEBLER 
SNACK 
CRACKERS 
4-10 OX. 
Selected Varieties , 

SAVE $8.00 
ON 4 

HOSTESS 
TWINKIE , 
MANIA SALE 
6»10<t, 
9vwci9Q rannn 

DELAUO 
BREAD 
CRUMBS 
15oir. 
Wain of Italian 

;HJ:AIJ -i. t.AUO!; A' 

DE1ALL0 
ROASTED 
PEPPERS 
12oi. 
Selected Varieties 

DELAUO 
PREMIUM 
PASTA 
1 lb. 
9wwnva *anvnn 

^ > f f i ^ * 

SAVE $2.55 
0 N 3 

PIUiBURY 
CAKE MIXES 
18.25-18.9 oi. 
Selected Varieties 

tf.awiita**» 

DELAUO 
PREMIUM 
PASTA SAUCE 
26 Ox. • 

VIRGIN 
OUVEOIL 
16,9 ox. 

1ALL0 
_ T̂ED 
CHEESE 

Parmesan or Romano 

tmjiiM on 3 

•1 
' J ; 

Pag* 3 



&..>* ••.• i * w s o < 

U M S * 

OUR FAMILY 
UQUID 

LAUNDRY 
DETERGENT 

SO oi. 
Selected Varieties 

O U R F A MI LY B RA N D S AI F 

OUR FAMILY 
LIQUID 
FABRIC 

SOFTENER 
J4tt, 

OUR FAMILY 
AUTO DISH 
DETERGENT 

75 oi 

OUR FAMILY 
UQUID 

BLEACH 
mlov>Mifiiu 

SAViUPTO 
$1.78 ON 2 

OUR FAMILY 
READY TO EAT 
CEREALS 
10.7-!7©i. 
Selected Varieties 

TOTAL BOTTOM 
UNE SAVINGS! 

OUR FAMILY 
FRUIT SNACKS 
6et . :• . . J: . 
Selected Varieties 

SAVE $1.50 
ON 3 

OUR FAMILY 
SALT1NE5 
16ot 
«mnn rannin 

SAVE42< 

OURTAMILY 
MAC & CHEESE 
Si*7.2fdt. 
f« l«rt«rt \tfwiatimi ' 

SAVE33< 

OUR FAMILY 
TOMATO & 
CHICKEN NOODLE 
SOUP 
H0.5-10.75 oi. 
•www vonenei . 

OUR FAMILY 
ULTRA 

PAPER TOWELS 

T/1/7 K 

ywisi* 

OUR FAMILY 
< BATH 

TISSUE 
'. • « et. 

wisu* 
^ 3 1 $ ] 

SAVE $1.05 

ON a 

OUR FAMILY 
PASTA 
1i-!6o> 

* - ' - • • • » - ' " • » - - « - • «wvivw Tsmnn 

BlHv i 4 \ 

UBOW MACARONI 

O w.;; 

«9»' i- * 

SAVE $1.47 
ON 3 

CS&MMIIY 
PASTA 
SAUCE v 
26«. 
selected Varieties 

"SAVE42< 

OUR FAMILY 
CHUNK LIGHT ^ 
TUNA v 
5 oi 

H: •••MjJtfl 

file:///tfwiatimi


SAVE 90« 
O N * 

BAREMAN'S 
PREMIUM 
COTTAGE 
CHEESE 
•16«. \ 
» - i - . . - - t i f , , :^; . . 
n m n VUIMIM 

•JBSfflBWi-

SAVE 66« 

KRAFT 
AMERICAN 
SINGLES 

} «xm>N 

Singles1! 
American 

• A ' . • ' . • " 

SAVE UP TO 
$4.32 ON 4 

DANNON 
MULTIPACK 
YOGURTS 
4-6Pk. 
anvcna vanoiwi 

SAVE $2.16 
ON 4 

DUTCH 
FARMS 
BAGELS & 
MUFFINS 
14«. 
Selected Varieties 

SAVE UP TO 
$1.98 ON 3 

DOLE 
PREMIUM 
CHILLED 
ORANGE JUICE & 
JUICE BLENDS 
59-64 «, 
* - l - - . - J «« t - A i - - f 
MMUBU »UI WIMI 

SAVE UP 10 
| j ,50ON2 

AUNT JEMIMA'S 
WAFFLES & 
BREAKFAST 

ENTREES 
5.2* 12.3bx. 

ay 

J 

SAVE $3.78 
ON 3 . 

DUTCH 
FARMS 
CHUNK 
CHEESE 
16 oi. 

.•MVCiVQ fJIIIVTWl 

SAVE $1.78 
O N * ' 

MR DEE'S 
,J>EN ROUNDS, 
HASH BROWNS 
& FRENCH FRIES 

2401. 

LENTEN 
SPECIAL! 

DUTCH 
FARMS 
URGE 
EGGS 
1 Jfcxen 

SAVE UP TO 
$2.61 ON 3 

DUTCH 
FARMS 
CREAM 
CHEESE 
8«. 
JVWUGU VOTWIWI 

SAVE $3.36 
0N4 

MRS.T'S 
PIEROGIES 
12 o i , 
f . U r t . r l tfjiriittat 90WRVB vBrWTOf 

TONY'S . 
PREMIUM 
FROZEN PIZ 
& PAGODA 
EXPRESS 
EGG ROLLS 
5-J4.3oi/ 
Selected Varieties 

SAVE UP TO 

$3.06 

GORTON'S 
PREMIUM 
FISH v 
6.3*24.5 ox. 
jewcna vonenn 

SAVE $4.98 
O N I 

RED BARON 
PREMIUM 
PAN PIZZA & 
PASTA MEALS 
26.2-30 oi. 
•mvcm fuifvim 

BAREMAN'S 
HOUSE OF 
FLAVORS 
PREMIUM 
ICECREAM 
!.7SGt. , 
Selected Varieties 

SAVE UP TO 
$2.90 ON 2 

DOVE^M&M 
OR SNICKERS 
ICECREAM 
TREATS 
3-14ct. 
9WVC1-N fOiWTTW . 

* * e 5 
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. * * ^ 

ECKRICH 
BOLOGNA 

Regular or Garlic 
Per lb. 

« 

. * • » • , 

LEON'S 
ORIGINAL 

POTATO 
SALAD 

f e r l b . 

SANDRIDGE 
NEW ENGLAND 

CLAM 
CHOWDER 

Per lb. 

* « * 

•v *, / 

DELAUO 
COOKED 

HAM 
Per lb. 

v J>HAUO 
, TURKEY BREAST 

Geld Classic, 
- Oven Roasted, 

SwifWO • 3HW©4%BO 
rib. 

CADY CREEK 
MOZZARELLA 

CHEESE 
Per lb. 

LEON'S 
SPINACH 

DIP 
Per lb. 

W e Car ry O n l y USDA 
Choice Beef, The Bett In 
Town. Don't Be Fooled 

By Select Beef or Lower 
#t Orodee. 

Wild Caught from USA 
ALASKAN 
SOGKEYE 
SALMON 

FILLETS ; 4 f 3 m 

USDA C H O I C E MEATS AT LOW LOW PRICES W e C a r r y 1 8 3 5 
P r e m i u m Al l • 

N a t u r a l Choice 
P o r k 

RAYMUNDO'S 
PUDDING OR 

GELATIN 
'letted Varieties 

6et. 

DELAUO 
AMERICAN 

CHEESE 
Yejlow or White 

Per lb, 

DELAUO 
HAM 

Honey or 
Hickory Smoked 

• - l b . 

DELAUO 
ROAST BEEF 
OR CORNED 

BEEF 
P0f iw* 

DELAUO, 
BUFFALO' 
CHICKEN 

Peflb. 

«6 

DELAUO 
HARD OR 

GENOA 
SALAMI, 

lb/ 

- D E U U O 
HOT PEPPER 

CHEESE 
Per lb. 

* * • > . ' 

Wild Caught from USA 
HADDOCK ,. 

FILLETS -

Wild Caught from USA 
JUMBO SEA 
SCALLOPS 

LB, 

BAtqlrrCRUSTE 
HADDOCK, 

SCRODOR 
. PAN SEARED 
LEMON PEPPER 

SOLE 
• o i . . 

EA. 
USDA Choke Premium 

BONELESS 
CHUCK ARM 

STEAK 

USDA Choke Premium Aeof 

STEW MEAT 



mmmmm. 

m^^^^T 
SAVE $1.00 

ON 2 
PEPPERIDGE 

^ FARM 
J GOLDFISH 
t i SALE 

6-7.2ez. 
:' Selected Vartetiet 

SAVE UP TO 
$4.08 ON 3 

KEEBLER 
CHIPS DELUX! 
FUDGE SHOP 
COOKIES 
6.6 -18 oi. 
Selected Varieties 

SAVE $4.62 
ON 3 

JAY'S 
POTATO 
CHIPS 
11.5-12 ox. 
Selected Varieties 

SAVE $176 
ON 3 

lAY'S 
KETTLE 
CHIPS 
8.5 oz. 
Selected Varieties 

SAVE 51 < 
ON 3 

AQUAFINA 
SPLASH 
FLAVORED 
WATER 
6 Pk. 16.9 oi. Bottle* 
seiecreQ VWMIMS 

•£&.<&*. 

»t> 

^*e 

• ' - • ' »'•» -t 
, , • • 4 • ( • 

SAVE $ 1 5 0 
ON 2 

AQUAFINA 
PREMIUM 
DRINKING 
WATER 
24 Pk. 16.9«*. 
(plus deposit) 

SAVE75C 
ON3 

FRiTOLAY 
MEGA GRAB 

BAG SNACKS 
125-3.2501, 

SAVE UP TO 
$3.18 ON 

Rltt 
SNACK 
CRACKERS 
6 • 16-ox. 
f . 1 . . 1 . J l/n/latiai 
avwcrea Tonene* 

/V<v' 

SAVE $4.38 
ON 3 

FRITOLAY 
DORITOS 
11,5-1201. 
jeisueu vuiieiws 

SAVE $305 
ON 3 

SNYDER'S 
PREMIUM PRETZEL 
SANDWICHES & 
FUVORED PRETZEL 
PIECES 
8-1201. :.. » 
jwetieu fonenei 

SAVE $1.78 

MONSTER 
ENERGY 
DRINK ^ 
4Pk.16ox.Ccmt 
Mieciea »anenw 

SAVE52C 

PEPSI-COLA. 
BONUS PACK 
20Pk.12ot.Cant 
9W9CIQB IWMJMt 
(pk* deposit) 

SAVE $2.90 
ON 1 

POWERADE 
ISOTONIC 
SPORTS DRIN 
8 Pk. 20 oi. Bottle* 
f aim eta A Vnt\m,ti*i 

0 
,.-̂ ., 

pepsi 

UMIT2PIEASE 
SAVE $150 

0 N 1 

SAVE $1.00 
ON4 

POWERADE 
ISOTONIC 
SPORTS DRINK 
32ot . "\ 
aeteciwj vanenet 

COCA-COLA 
PRODUCTS 
14 Pk* 12 OLCCWS* .. 

Selected vooetiet. ^-^SP^• •• <stf5i 
(plus deposit) W ^ 

WE .j 

SAVE UP TO 
$2.25 ON 3 

BAREMAN'S 
FRUIT 
DRINKS 
iGotton 
f iltrlliirl " - - » - ' ' - -

iMi 

http://4Pk.16ox.Ccmt
http://20Pk.12ot.Cant


wi N i c:i:i i AR ::1 

DOUBLE DOG DAR! 
WINES 
750 ml Bottle 

• Selected Voriefie* 
(plvitox)* 

SPIRITS 

UVl$3.00oo3 

DANCING BULL 
WINES 
750 ml Bottle 
JUIUUVU 4T wrvnvt 

(plus tax) 

SMI $942 

UJKAKUMWASF 
ATROISW1NES I 
750mll«Hfr 

(pJwtax) . 

L2L 

ED HARDY 
WINES 
750 ml Borne 
Sangria or lamb,ruxo 
(plut'tax) • 

SAVE $1.62 

CONCANNON 
WINES 
750ml Bottle 
Stated Varieties, 
(pluitox) 

6USNILUN 

OMAHA'S 
IRISH CREAM 
750 ml Bottle 
Selected VarieHei 
(plus tax) 

SAVE $3.42 
^ - siwi ' 

SOUTHERN 
COMFORT 
750 ml Bottle 
MWCTfO VQflffWf 
(pkiitax) 

1111 

BUSHMILL'S 
IRISH WHISKEY 
750 ml Bottle 
(pluitex) < 

JAMESON 
IRISH WHISKEY 
1750 mj Value Sltt 
(pluitaxj . 

V 

iflp!ap '̂ SK?* 

DAILY'S 
INDIVIDUAL I 
10 ox. 

(phrt tax)^ ' 

BUSCHOR 
BUSCHUGHT 
U K . 12 ot.CoM 
BonwPotk 
(pk)ifax4ttepo*it) 

3#/ 

SAVt92< 

MILUR&COORS 
l8Mc. l2ot .Co« 
BonuifaW3 ' 
Selected Vofiettei • 
(pktitaxidepoiit) #; 

$AVtUPtO$i°0 

MILLER HrGH LIFE 
ft HIGH LIFE LIGHT 
24M^2ox,BottlM 
(p<MitaxtAdopot|) 

SAVES1.U 

BUD SELECT & BUD SELECT 
BUDWEISER, BUDJJ6HT, 

H C T 
55 
ft Pk. t2ot.CoM 
{pk»text deposit} 

Pofjtf 

http://ot.CoM
http://t2ot.CoM




CLOROX H O M L CARL NAVINCN 

SAVE54< 

CLOROX 
DISINFEaANT 
WIPES 
3Sct. 
sBwcrea luiwMi. 

iORIpB^foRD. 

SAVE UP TO 
$1.1jB 

CLOROX 2 & 
CLOROX 2 
STAINFIGHTER 
BOOSTER 
33 ot or 16 et. 

5AVE72< 

CLOROX 
CLEANUP 
SPRAY _ 
32 oi. 

> _ > - * . 

, , i HI 

SAVE66C 
> ' • • • • 

CLOROX 4 0 9 
HOUSEHOLD 
SPRAY 

SAVEbOf 

CLOROX 
UOUID 
BLEACH 
82i96ox, 
fmUftm'A V n r U t U t 

S^E*2< 
. « 

PINE-SOL . 
HOUSEHOLD 
CLEANERS 
4 « w ,••'••:--¾ 
f . l . r l a r l Vjirfmriat*• •' 

MWCIVQ vanmv* 

SAVE76< 

GLADLOCK 
STORAGE 
FREEZER 
BAGS 
30* lOOct. 
avwnwi vanvrm 

- » ' • " V-

NUNN BETTER NUNN BETTER Uhm " ^ w v ^ 7 ' A™ 
DOG BISCUITS . ^ ^ : f t : W r ft?^ 
4H>.Vqlo«P«k 
Tata r l i A \tnA»tl+ • 

NUNN BETTER 
DRY DOG 
16 lb. 
Goldon Nugget* or 
Mini Chunks 

NUNN BETTER 
BIRDSEED 
10-20 lb. 
WlldorSwnflowtf 

/ ^ 

U«62< • - " ' " / ';-

NUNN BITTER 
GOURMET DRY 
CAT FOOD 
16fev c 

SAVE $116 
***»ii • * » * • * * * 

O l A D 

DRAWSTRING 

SAVE $1.59 — - * * ^ * * ? * T 
G U D 
TAU, KITCHEN 

38-40 et.VdiM rock 
falnrt t i l "—•«•»«• 

P ^ ^ y / - <•) 'fQJ (¾AYV/fS.. 

I I I T ' I i - i inn^r .^ i . 

FREE ~ - - * - • • -

Mil •^Ol1 ' I * 

TTDYCATS 
SCOOP UTTER 
Hut 

« 1 1 * * 1 * 

DAD'S 
M 

1M-20lb. 

^ - / 



ftSP*lS¥S.!^5!»*^ Send your reque*ts or comment* to: morykonnooV3eountry-fnorkett.com 
IK/MIBI C ' V o i ) t Q r v 9«' DOUBLE-COUPON SAVINGS this week' at Poll/s Country Market. Bring in your manufacturers' "5<K OF*" or less coupons and get double the savings 
U U U D L C ''• ' ( N o t 'oinclude retailer, cigarette/tobacco products, Polly s Country. Market Coupons, ft,ee or coupons exceeding the item value). You must purchaseWe products ?n 

:• 7j*^^j*%*\ tuiC ' i i i e s a n d quantities afjseeified. Limit one coupon tor any particular, item Additional coupons for identical items wilf be redeemed ai fdceValue. *>' 
C ^ ^ U . f ^ J ^ I M 2 ) ' We r e s e f ve rr>« right to limit Quantities. Some items not exoctly as pictured. Not»«sponsible for typographical errors 

Pofle'2 

Man 

http://morykonnooV3eountry-fnorkett.com
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3 WAYS TO SAVE! 

/Chr tk * Comport • You'H Sov» Mow ot Country Morfctf Everydcyl 

cocArCou* 
WSI-COU PRODUCTS 
20 Pk, 12 ex. C m taut Pad 

,. IpiuslexIdipMil). 

Tim nmwi tintsatrtMs 
W 

(Advertised Features) have such large 
from the manufacturer thai Country 

Red. Tag's 
sftewsincss 
Market is required,to advertise these items to qualify fo'r 
the allowance. These items'are featured in our weekly 
ad more often then not below our cost! Yes these ad 
features are usecHe entice new customers to' come check 
out our stores, but more importantly we feature these 
items below our cost for our LOYAL CUSTOMERS as.a 
way of saying Thank You for youriOYAl PATRONAGE! 

HURTS 
MANW1CH 

U«ted Varieties 

Green'Tag's (Temporary Price Reductions), are even 
greater allowances on everyday grocery items that you 
double yoursavings. On these items where a manufacturer 
gives us a 20̂ 'allowance for example we will in tu rn reduce 
our retail by 40? and double your savings. These Green 
-Tag Promotions afe'niirnerous thru out th'e sto'refnd this 
is where you can rfealiy lower your everyday grocery bill! 

wePrwiiumBeef 

BONELESS BOTTOM 
ROAST 

$J49 
k M LB. 

JIFFY -.-...-
CORN MUFFIN MIX 

8,3«. ' ' 

Yellow Tag's (Every Day Valu) Promotions aje 
long-term price reductions on grocery items you buy 
everyday. As long as we receive allowances on these 
items from the'ijianufaclurer we pass, the savings 
onto you! • - — v 

2/ffltt 
• • 

Overall Savings. Polly's Country'Markets have-established & refined these savings programs for .over'-the last .20 years' We work hard with; the manufacturers, and our 
wholesalers" to makei sure we; qualify for all the numerous allowances offered and in turn/pass all the pavings '.on to you OUR CUSTOMERS! We invest very little in other market strategy's 
•such as frequent shopper cards, TV advertising, etc. m an attempt to keep our cost down and ;n turn provide you THE'CUSTOMER'THE VERY 8EST QUALITY PRODUCT$AT 
THE VERY BEST PRICES AND THAT'S THE 80TTOM LINE! : — ••' 

USSNohmldwiMlMc 

BONEUSS SIRLOIN 
BOAST SEEDLESS GRAPES 

Sale prices effective Wednesday January 19 thru Tuesday January 2 5 , 2 0 1 1 
M I C H I G A N LOTTERY 

JACKSON 
»I*MKMWM 

WffK 

JACKSON 
I l lOAMMUite. 

flSf fftt. 

JACKSON ̂  

•WfflK 

P A C K A G E D L I Q U O R OOUftLf COUPONS TO SO< 

•*sss-' flfiflS 7^-'-*S88B''' ^ ^ ^ 4 ¾ ¾ ^ **M JACKSON 
21I«I{NUHN». 

mm: 

C H I C K YOOf t PAVCtttlTt LOCATION 
• O H STOftC HOURS 

AWUAN: DtXTiR ADRIAN 
lUSW.MAUMtt 

5l7}»WJt« :.i 
Wiiw*Mio«wrnt»o-

mm. 
Page 1 

*=> 



OUR FAMILY 
RESH PRESSED 

APPLE JUICE 
64oi, 

SELECT GREAT SERVICE... SELECT COUNTRY MARKET 

OUR FAMILY 
PEANUT 
BUTTER 
" Mot, 

Creamy or Chunky 

SAVE $1.75 
ON 5 

GERBER 
2ND STAGE 
FOODS 
2Pfc. 
Selected Varietiei 

uvjjjjpwm'i". »i......,.jLi 

^¾.. *s£^ &£% 

fir»i*ir: (^ifhlr' <*rj«tr 

OUR FAMILY 
GRAPE 

JELLY 
32 ox. 

KEUOGG'S 
CEREAL 
Corn Flake* 18 ox., 
Raisin Bran 20 oz., 
Honey Smaiki 15.3 oi. 
Froited Mini Whoot* 16 
Corn Flokei Cinnamon 
12.0L, '.'. 

OUR FAMILY 
PASTA 
SAUCE 

2 6 V 
Selected VarieHe*. 

COMPARE THE 
BOTTOM 

- JAVI$1.85 

AUNT MILLIE'S 
HOMESTYLE 
HONEY BUNS 
Set. 
HomburoefofHotOog 

POCJO 

SAVE $4.98 
ON 2 

GREEN 
MOUNTAIN 
K CUP COFFEE 
12er, 
Selected Varietiei' , • & £ & . 

TOTAL BOTTOM 
UNE SAVINGS! 

DEL MONTE 
CAN FRUIT 
14.5 • 15.25 oi. • 

'Selected Varietiei 

..tSv-.**-^' .•:•& 

Beimottte 

lrr_inTm* _ JDeimonten 
Fr«lt Cocktail T L ^ ^ , 

. . : : . : 7 - - - k sliced Peachcsjl 

LAw^/ 

SAVE $1.^9 

A U N T M I L U r C 

BREAD 
2 4 « , 
Selected Varietiei 

SAVE $478 
ONI 

KRAFT" 
SALAD 
DRESSING 

M4.rld.ot,-
SoVted Varietiei 

l i m i t 2 '<* <=> 
Please 

W 1 1 , , 

http://M4.rld.ot,-


»- • ' »* • • 4-

SELECT LOWER PRICES,,, SELECT C O U N T R Y MA.RKE1 

SAVE $1.50 
ON 2 

DEI FRATELLI 
PREMIUM 
PASTA SAUCE 
26 02. 
Selected Vorfeties 

3WAtSt05AV 
EVERYDAŶ  

CREAMETTE 
PASTA 
1641. 
Selected Varieties 

reamette 

& $ & . 

H ROW MACARONI 

Qeamctfe 

SAVE $1.00 
O N I 

DEL MONTE 
CANNED 
TOMATOES 
14.501. 
Selected Varieties 

iwntonteliflfj 
^ ^ y ID?!mental 
Diced S ^ ^ 

. . . — • Petite Cut 

ORTEGA-
SALSA 
16o«. '••'.-«. 
t« l» r t« r l Vjirt^ttat A* 
SWVCTvw fSnTnVI or 

TACO SAUCE 
80Z. ;'•. 
tm\*rtmrl Vt—l*tlMM 

Creamctfe ,~„.~r ^^¾¾ 1 

FAMILY 

2 Liter Bottte 
Selected Variefiat 
(plus deposit) 

OUR FAMILY 
CAN 
VEGETABLES 
14.5 • 15,25 oi. 
Selected Varieties 

S A V I $ U 0 
• 0 0 4 
BUSH'S 
VARIETY 
BEANS 
15.8 -16 ox. 
Selected Varieties 

SAVE 
$126 O N I 

SAVE $100 
ONI 

PIUSBURY 
BROWNIES 
1^5 oi. Family S^M 
Selected Varieties 

SAVE $3.9$ 
O N > 

ORTEGA 
REFRIED 
BEANS 
16 ox. t 

^fFRIED BEANS 

SAVI$1.1S*S *" 

OUR FAMILY 
CHICKEN NOODI 
OR TOMATO 
SOUP 
10.5" 10.75 oi, 

^ 5 -

SAVlUfTt) $ ! . « • " » 

«r 
OUR FAMILY 
CHUNK UGHT 
TUNA 
5o«.. •'•' 

$AVtM<«A3 ^ 

SAVE85< 
^ 

PIUSBURY 
CAKE MIX 
16.25'18.9 ot. 
Selected Varieties' 

OUR FAMILY 
DELUXE . 
MAC & CHEESE 
18-Met. ^ 

thmti Mi> ««f£ 

• • i t tWl iVee i -V . . *^ * * * * ' 

JSSfc.'fii 

OUR FAMILY 
COOKING OIL ; 
4*oz. 1 
Setoded Varieties t 

J ! ' " : ^ j \ ; , *¥ 

•cOMPAMTHtWtrOMUNII 

»ofle 

• • • M M . 



MADt 

.(time 
S I M P L E / 

Delicious meals for less @ Country Markets 
C i j J % / £ J $ ^ ¾ instantly when you buy any T E N (10) par t ic ipat ing Con-Agra 
W C l V W O products. See coupon below. Offer val id 01/12/11 - 01/25/11 

Participating products include: Banquet* Dinners, PAM*Nb-Stic'k Cooking.Spray 5-6 gz, Chef Boyardee*Canned Pasta 15 oz., and Microwaveable Cups 7.5 oz., Marie Callendar'a* 
Fresh Mixers*, Egg Beaters* 1 ^ 16 oz. Healthy Choice*Steaming Entrees, AU-Natural Entrees, Complete Meals, Presh Mixers* Soup 1S oz., Microwaveable Bowls 14 oz., Cafe ' 
Steamers* and Select Entrees, Orvllle Redenbacher's*Smart Pop** Gourmet* Popping Com 6-Pack, FlelschrrrannVOriginal Margarine Sticks. Snack Pack*No Sugar.Added Pudding 
4-Pack, RoTet*Di(^ Tomatoes 10 oz,«untVDiced Tomatoes 14.5 oz, BBQ.Sauce 21.6 oz and Ketchgp 24 oz, Swiss Miss*Fat Free Hot.docoa 8-10 ct 

ra Foods 
Food you ifvr [ 

BANQUET 
VALUE MEALS 
3-10.25 or 
Selected Varieties 

58* 
With Coupon v 
& Required Purchase 

HUNT'S 
SNACK PAC! 
4 ct. 
Selected Varieties 

70* 
With Coupon 
& Required PurtKqse 

SAVES0< 

SWISS MISS 
COCOA 
8- 10ct. 
Selected Varieties 

09* 
With Coupon 
& Required Purchase 

SAVE $1.46 

PAM 
COOKING . 
SPRAY 
5-6o*. 
Selected ^rieties 

PAM PAM PAM 

With Coupon . 
A Required yurchos^ 

SAVE $1.26 

w h e n you buy a r t y l E H CO) 
par t ic ipat ing products 

•Participating products include fBlinqoat* Dinners, PAM* 
. No-stiekCOoklrtgSprayS-eaz.,CtMfa0y*m«6*Canned 

Past* 150«. and MicrewaveiiWeCups/5oz., Mart* ., 
CatenaeTa*FmhMixers* tagSef ra* is-ieoz,,Mea«J«y 
otietM*steaming entrftea, AH , 
Natural Entries. Complete Meals. 

. Frflan Mixers* Soup 16 o*. 
Microwaveable BdvWs 14 at. Ca,1e 
Steamers*and Select Entrees. 
Orytae Banenbacha-fa* 
SmartPopi*aourtmW* Popping 
Corn 6-pecK. Ret»ohm»rtn'»* 
Original Margarine StKks.SOaek , 
Pack* No Sugar Added Pudding' 
*-pack, «K»*Tet* Diced Tomatoes 
10 oi. Mum"** Oliefl Tomatoes • • 
14 5 or. BBO sauce 21.6 or end' 
Ketchup 24 or and *wt«a Mite* , 
Pat free HotCocoa 8-10 ct 

LIMIT ' O N I COUWN PEfl 
HJMOKASC. ANY OTHER U « 
coweriTUTee * R A U 0 . void j t 
sold, copied, transferred, altered, 
prpniWted or restricted, flood only 
in the USA and APO/FPO post 
offiee 'addresses. Consume*: No 
otha/.icoupon Way be used with 
mis coupon Consumer pays any 
sales tax. , M W t o r : ConAO'a 
Foods will reimburse you for me 
face value of coupon plus 9 t 
handling if coupon is submmad in 
edmpiianee wttn thts ottar and the 
ConAgra - Foods . .p**" 0 " 
Redemption PfrHcy (available at 
www.conagrefoods com/coupon 
poHey). C a * vatoa of 1/20«. Send 
coupon* to: «5orSara Foods. P.O 
BoiT^if»128, '[Ji ^ ^ ¾ ™ 
066M-O126. ©ConAgra Foods. 
ine.AHBigrt*f<»e«rv»iJ. . 

HEALTHY CHOICE 
FRESH MIXERS 
MARIE CAUIN 

WOMESTYliCR 
6,49-7,9301. 
Selected Varieties, 

Page * 

With Coupon '^Bf^TkVt^AA 
A Required P u K h o i o ^ S l f c J ^ * w 

HEALTHY CHOICE 

STEAMERS .+bP9*B 
9.5/ItS oi. 
Selected Varieties 

With Coupon 
4 Required Purchase SAVE $1.63 

1 j . 

CHEFBOYARD 
CAN PASTA & 
MICRO CUPS 
7.5-1501. 
Selected Varieties' 

58* 
With Coupon 
A Required Purchase 
HUNT'S & 
ROTEL 
TOMATOES 
10-150*. 
Selected Varieties w Hunts 

0RVIUE REDENBACHER'S 
MICROWAVE 
POPCORN 
6- lOet. L 

Selected Varieties 

11 I L ' .HWSM** 

WW 
With Coupon " 
& Required Purtham 

SAVE $2.46 

HUNT'S KETCHUP 
24 oi. or 

BBQ SAUCE > 
21.6 ox. , 
Selected Varieties 

With Coupon fcAVeflflt 
& Required Purchase . " " * ' 

CON-AGRA , 
HEALTHY CHOIC 
SOUP 
Hot* 
Selected Varieties 

fir 
With Coupon 
A Required Purchase 

SAV!$1.3l 

FLEISCHMANN'S 
MARGARINE 

S ^ V a ^ mrwYanenes - — « • » 

AAi I 
• I fleischmann 

WHh Coupon 
4 Required I W w , u , 

With Coupon .-.-^-
A Required Purchase 

SAVE UP TO 

96< 

^TURAgSWPLE 
SELECTIONS & / 
LUNCH STEAMERS 
8«10ot 
Selected Varieties /•• 

H» 
WHh Coupon* 
& Required P u r * ^ 

EGG 
BEATERS 
15-1601. / ^ 
selected Varieties 

WW» Coupon 
A Required P i ^ h q ^ 

SAVE$l.?0 J . 

http://www.conagrefoods


SAVE UP TO 
$1.66 ON 2 

DANNON : ^ i 
YOGURTS r*~ 
4-6W<. 
Selected Vorleties 

(•»-.. . : r « r . . — , 

» • • " i 

DanActivel 
r IMMUKllTV: 

*%* V**^**> Ow 

££ 

< f » 1 * 

SAVE UP TO 
$1.98 ON 2 

DUTCH FARMS 
STRING 
CHEESE 
STICKS 
10 M. t 
Selected Varieties 

SAVE $3.06 
ON 3 

PRAIRIE 
FARMS 
SOUR CREAM 
& CHIP DIP 
16 o i . v ^ ".' <* 
Selected Varietiei 

r FARM FRESH 
" f QUALITY FROM OUR 
^ F A M I L Y TO YOURS!; 

SAVE 38« 
ON 2 

DUTCH FARMS V 
PREMIUM UE, 
BAGELS ; f m 

m 
14oi. 
Selected Varieties $ 

^iii«^AI.»-rt#*aii 'iM«i^4S' 

T SAVE$1.50 -1:.. 

"••"'••k^ O N I 
TROPICANA - £ 5 ^ - — 
PURE P R E M I U M W ^ ^ -
CHILLED ORANGE m £ « 
JUICE OR TROP # 8" 
50 \ 
59 o i . or 6 Pk. 
Selected.VorieHei 

SAVE $1.50 
ON 2 

BAREMAN'S' 
COTTAGE M ^ 
CHEESE I k 
24 ox. Family Size^"* 
Selected Varietfei 

^ ¾ ^ 

IW AT YOUR 
COUNTRY 
MARKET! 

KRAFT 
PHILLY 
COOKING 
CREME 
lOox. 
Selected Varietiei 

sTfACl-C.MU>* 

; Q N > '•• • » • : ' : > . ; " , 

;•.'.'.-• '..• . ; - . . - / ^ ¾ . ••.: »=gaa.'.:: 

1 O T - , " - • ' • . • ; • - • ; 
E N G L I S H -••• •.;• • f •• — •• 
M U F F I N S ^ : 1 ^ : . , 

< t . > - . . . , • . '•?*•••. 

Selected Varietiei v ^. 

•••,-•'(-) P W f f l ' 

OO 

(j 

• * * ' 

WJ* 

- . ' ""SOilKtHMICiH 

SCHMlXHXr 

KNC.'L'ISM.S.II ' 

Y~<7" 

SW*$i.86 
ON 2 

AUNT JEMIMA 
RENCH TOAST 
& PANCAKES 

1 2 . 5 - 1 4 . 8 ox. 
Selected Varietiei 

SAVE $1.50 
ON2 

KELLOGG'S 
MORNINGSTAl 
FARMS 
PRODUCTS 
3.25'12 oi. or 4 
Selected Varietiei 

SAVE $4.95 
-• O N * 

TOTINO'S 
PIZZA ROLLS 
7,5 ox, 
Selected Varieties.; 

18N? $AVE$3.00 
ON 4 

JACK'S 
FROZEN 
PIZZA 
15 -10.401. 
Selected Varieties 

ELu'fBS-

SAVE $2.38 
ON 2 

M<CAIN 
POTATOES 

1 6 * 26 ox. 
Selected Varietiei 

SAVE UP TO 
$2.98 ON 2 

* • • 

STOUFFER'S 
RED BOX 
ENTREES 
6 ' 2 1 ex. 
Selected Varietiei 

#¢2 
*^m?wi*fc** fit.' 

SAVE $1.90 
0N2 

FRESCHETTA 
PIZZA 
i2.6-29.6ot. 
Selected Varietiei 

^ 1 f v : C i f r 

»»' ** " "- v- - « -

^ r i ^ S C I I i M A ? 

RBICK ( 2 ^ . 

HUDSONVI 
PREMIUM 
ICE CREAM & 
D O V E / M & M * 
SNICKERS ICE 
CREAM TREATS 
56etor3*14ct. 
89WCITC fOITBTWI 

SAVE UP TO 

•i 

PooeS 

*sss< 

http://i2.6-29.6ot


wm 

BUTTERBALL 
CHICKEN 

Selected Varieties 
' : Per lb, 

V 
SANDRIDGE 
GREEK FETA 

PASTA 
Per lb. 

• * *»« 

GRAB-N-GO 
SOUPS 

Selected Varieties 
10 oi. 

T 

CADY CREEK 
PROVOLONE 

CHEESE 
- Per lb, 

We Carry OniyuSDA 
| Choice Beef, The Beit In 
Town. Pori't Be Fooled 

Select Beef or Lower 
#1 Grades. 

USDA C H O I C E MEATS AT LOW LOW PRICES 

'CHEESECAKE 
DELIGHT 

Per lb. 

>t> 

ft" 

*&! 

DELAUO 
HOT PEPPER 

CHEESE 
Per lb. 

. / • 

DELAUO 
COOKED 

HAM 
Per lb. 

DELAUO 
BUFFALO 
CHICKEN 

•Per'lb, 

\ » 4 

DELAUO 
X-SHARP 
CHEDDAR 

•Per lb. 

BOAR'S HEAD 
OVEN GOLD 

SKINLESS 
TURKPY 

Per* . 

BOAR'S HEAD 
ROSEMARY 

HAM 
Ftrlb. 

BOAR'S HEAD 
WHOLE MILK 
MOZZARELU 

rV lb. 

USDA Choice Premium Boot 
BONELESS 
BOTTOM 

ROUND STEAK 

USDA Choice Premium Beef 
BEEF 

C U B E D STEAK 

1855 Natural Choice 
- "•• Premium Pork 

B R E A D E D 
P O R K CUTLETS 

Pooe6 

We Carry 1855 
Premium All 

Naturojl Choice 
Pork 

USDA Choice Premium Beef 
B O N E L E S S 

BEEF F O R S T E W 

1855 Natural Choice 
Premium Pork 

BONELESS 
SIRLOIN CHOPS 

LB. 

1855 Natural Choice 
Premium Pork 

CHOPSUEY 
MEAT 

Swift Choke Premium Pork 
PORK LOIN 

FILLETS 
Assorted Plover* 

LB. 
Amiih Country Fresh Orade * 

MARINATED 
BONELESS 

SKINLESS CHICKEN 
BREASTS 

OUR FAMILY 
SEAFOOD 
SENSATIONS 
COOKED SHRII 
31 -40ct. • 1 lb. -

MICHIGAN TURKEY 
TURKEY BREAS 
Petfte Skin On 
Gold Fell 
Par lb. 

ECKRICH | 
SUCED BOLOGNA 
ORCOrrOSALAM 
l ib . 
Selected Varieties 
(Excludes Beef 

OUR FAMILY 
SEAFOOD 
SENSATIONS 
RAW SHRIMP 
61*70<t. * lib. 

ECKRICH 
SMOK'Y 
LINKS 
10 oi.. 
Selected Varieties 

ECKRICH 
ALL MEAT 
FRANKS 
Mb. 
Selected Varieties 

Ground Fresh 
Several Times' Dolly 

FRESH 
GROUND 
ROUND 

LB. 

Fresh VfM Caught 
. TTOftt «TFIBJWCO • __̂  

RED GROUPER 
-FILLETS 

FreshWMd Caught 
. from Canada 

WHITEFISH 
FILLETS 

LB. 
Fresh Wild Caught 

from US* 
^PACIFIC. 
DOVER SOLE 

FILLETS 

• '¥% 

OUR FAMILY 
BACON 

tei lej f f^f l t / n r l e r i i e 

BUTTERBAU 
FULLY COOKED 
CHICKEN &TURI 
STRIPS 
6 0 1 . 
SOIOCIVCI. »ui leiiet 

J0HNS0NVI 
SMOKED BRAT 
OR SAUSAGE 
13.S*16ta. 
M W C m i 1VJWIB9. 

OUR FAMILY 
THIN SUCED 
LUNCHMEATTUBS 
9 M . ' ' . 
JUIUMVU vanvnvi 

KOWALSKI . " 
NATURAL CASING 
STADIUM KIELBASA 
OR FRANKS 
1 5 CM. . ¾ -' 

u 

PRICK'S 
BLACK DIAM< 
BONELESS 
HALF HAM 



,̂ -c 

"IN* 

• . » J * ' * • • • 

freih Baked 

ITAUAN 
BREAD 

SPECIALTY & NATURAL FOODS 

fresh Baked 
VIENNA 

ROLLS 
6et. 

SAVE$2.S0 
0 N 2 

MUIRGLEN 
SALSA 
16 oi. 
Selected Varieties 

Fresh Baked 
MUFFINS 

4<t. 
avwens V U I W M I 

LARGE 
FRUIT 

STRUDEL 
140X.I 

T i l . r l . r l \lntlai\mi 

CHEESECAKES 
1661. 

J9MIIVU Till 191 H I 

SPECIALTY 
BAKER'S 

BLUEBERRY 
PfE 

SkKh 

SAVE$1.W 
ON 2 

NATURE'S PATH 
FLAX PLUS CEREl 
&GRANOLA 
10.6* 14 oz. 
Selected Varieties 

1¾¾ ,«?*«£ 

SAVE $1.78 
- ON 2 

BLUEDIAM 
ALMOND 
BREEZE 
64«. 
Origtoalor Uns 

SAVE UP TO 
$i.bo O N 2 

H0DGS0NMIOS 
WHOLIWHEA' 
PASTA 
7.25 *16 oi. 
aewcraa Torwnei 

SAVE UP TO 
$1.98 ON 2 

MUIRGLEN 
TOMATOES > 
28 oi. Value Site 
Selected Varieties 

SAVE 90( 
ON 2 

LUNDBERG 
ORGANIC 
RICE CAKES 
8.5 • 9.5 oi. 
Selected Varieties 

SAVE $1.90 
•:.>.: O N 2 
LAKEWOOD 
ORGANIC 
JUICES 
3 2 o x , ''••. 

Selected Varieties 

> E C W A ? & V 
,-fi*' *v 

• j * ' ' 

SAVE $2.30 
ON 2 

WOLFGANG 
PUCK 
ORGANIC SO! 
14.5 ox. • • 
Selected Varieties H , 

$AVE90< 
ON 2 

ANNIE'S 
ALL NATURAL 
SALAD ORIS 
8©«. 
Selected Varieties 

SAVE $198 
ON 2 

GARDEN 
OFEATIN 
TORTILLA 
CHIPS 
22 ox. Value Site 
Blue Fiesta or White 

WHiVt 
CHIPS 

Pofl*8 

file:///lntlai/mi


HOME & HEALTH CARE SAVINGS 

SAVE$1.3S 
ON 2 

COLGATE 
TOOTHPASTE 
6.4 oi, 
Selected Vorietiei 

Colgate 

Colgate 

Colgate 

( , y ; n 

mSSBML. 
wmkmmA 

XcomrwjsejmXi 

BRAWNY J 
PAPER TOWEL] 
6-8 Roll 
Se letteo Vonenes 
NORTHERN 
BATH TISSUE 
12Deubleor9MfgciftoH» * 
Selected Voneties 

SAVE UPT6 
$9.26 ON 2 

i 

QUILTED Ouiino 
NORTHERN NORTHERN 

SAVE 32« 

RENUZIt 
ADJUSTABLE 
AIR FRESHENERS 
7,5 01*. 
Selected Varieties 

Wlw the ki.it)' , AtUji »li,: i,.rtl 

ALL 
PREMIUM 2 X & 
SMAU.&MIGHTY 
UQUIDUUNDRY 
DETERGENT 
tt-SOoi. 
W*HVorie«e« 

SAVE UP TO 
$1.58 ON 2 

KOTEX 
I4-64ct. 
Selected Varieties 

KW# 
**_ 

y 

SAVB86C 
ON 2 

CLOROX 
SOFT SCRUB 
CLEANSER 
24>28.6.ei. 
sewcreo vanoiwi -

SAVE $4.18 
ON 2 

SNUGGLE 
LIQUID FABRIC 
SOFTENER 
32 dx. v 

Selected Vorieties 

SAVEUMO 
$3*20N2 

^HKRASHBAGS 
& SOFT FLEX KITCHEN & 
TRASH BAGS 
20-80ct. 
Selected Varieties 

FRISKIES 
CAN _ 
CAT FOOD 
3.5oi. 
9CWCTVQ VfUWIMt 

WOW! 
THAT'S ONLV 

45< , 
19. CANl/^ 

TIDY CATS 
CAT UTTER 
20 lb. 
Selected Varieties U K TIDV 

MIGHTY 
CAN 
DOG FOOD 
5.5 ex. 
wvcrtQ fanvnw 

KIBBLES'N 
BITS — 
DOG FOOD 
1 ^ lb. 
#ala«la J * » - - * - * * - -

NUNNBI 
SUNFLOWER 
SEED 
10 lb. Bog 

tOTMWTtOMUNlSAVWOJI-

•v- .•'.. 

NUNNBETTER 
WILD BIRD 
SEED 
20lb.loa : 

* » 
TOWIOTTOMUNIMVINMI 

http://ki.it)'


JiVfMH 

c-o 

|̂  r ] 

on 

S M I UP TO 
$2.79 ON 3 

SEYFERTS 
TATO CHIPS & 

CAMPESINO 
RTILLA CHIPS 

10- Hoi. 
Selected Varieties 

CO 

SAVE $1.74 
0N2 

SNYDER'S 
OF HANOVER 

PRETZELS! 
TORTILUCHIPS 

16oi. 
U . r t a r t Vtulmtim* JQISUBU TOTWIWI 

FULL 
UB. 

VALUE! 

YMeGotn 

SAVE $104 
ON 3 

7-UP _ 
PRODUCTS 
12PIC Hot.Ccini 
9VWCTVQ TQnfnf l 

( f ta deposit) 
tf 

SAVE $ 1 * 0 
ON 4 

WATER 
24 oi. 
Selected Varieties 

'*i«:: 

A 

KELLOGG'S 
RICE KRISPIES 
TREATS 
Set. or 
CINNABON 
SNACKBARS 
7.8 ox. 
Selected Varieties 

• " » 8 1 
SAVE $1.18 V 

ON 2 

XJ> > i 

SAVE UP TO 
$2.38 ON 2 

KEEBLER 
TOWN HOUS 
OR CLUB 
CRACKERS 
9.5'16 ox. 
Selected Varieties 

SAVE $2.38 
ONI 

KEEBLER 
CHIPS DELUXE 
COOKIES 
14,5-18 ox. 
Selected Varieties 

, ¾ . ¾ -*t&* 

* * • « • • ; • • • • « . » • 

SAVE $1.38 V_ 
ON 2 

NABISCO 
PREMIUM 
SALTINES 
16* 16.5 oz. 
Selected Varieties . « • 

riiNSAaED.n 

SAVE $3.00 
ON4 

DANDEE 
CHEESE 
SNACKS 
7 ox. , 
Selected - Vonotios 

SAVE $2.58 
ON 2 

RUFFLES 
PREMIUM 
POTATO CHIPS 
9« 10 ox. 
Selected Vorietiei 

S M U P T O 
$2.01 ON 3 

PEPSI-COLA 
PR6DUCTS 
8 Pk. 12 oi. Softies or*r* mm 
6 Pk. H o t . Softies W » t j f e ^ 
anvcm Torwnw 
(pfue dtpofit) 

;*"* 

$AVf$1.W 
ON 2 

COCA-COLA 
PEPSI-COLA 
PRODUCTS 

. Bonus 20 Pk. 12oz.J£c^i 
3MVCTVQ I W R I I N 

SAVE $190 
ONI 

POWERAOE 
ISOTONIC 
SPORTS DRIN 
8 ft. $0 ox* Wattle 
MiBcraa .vononoi 

SAVE $3.15 
QNS 

coa-cou 
PRODUCTS 
2UttrBoftit 
f « i n t . i i « » - • - . -
•nvcraa f anvnn 
(plus deposit} ' 

m.----.-Ml':..•» 

SAVE $1.00 
ONS 

POWERADE 
ISOTONIC 
SPORTS DRINK 
32 ox. 
Selected Vorietiei 

SAVt*3.S0 
ON 2 

AQUAFINA 
WATER 
24PM6.9ot.«otHei 
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STJUUAN 
SIMPLY WINES 

7 » ml Bottle 
Selected Varied 
rplut tax) 

«10 

W I ME CELLAR 
BAREFOOT 
CELLARS 
WINE 
7S0mlBottle 
Selected Varietiei 
(plu* tax) 

SPIRIT'S WbSTifih vicimcm AT r HI MINIMUM ruic. 
THAT T H I ; STA'l I W l l I A l l O W 

YELLOW TAIL 
AUSTRALIAN WIN 
1.5 liter Bottle 
Selected Vorietle* 
(pk»iox) 

m SA¥l$6.50*nl J 

JgHAN KLAUSS 
PIERSPORTER 

* , 

750 ml 
[ptoitox) 

JPBoV 
.»»•"•9! 
Selected Variette* ' J 

{pk»»tex) 

BERINGER 
WINES 
1.5 liter Bottle 
Selected Vorietie* 
(plu* tax) w 

Z I N 6 I A N G . 
PREMIUM BLOOD 
MARY MIX 
3 2 M, 
(plus tax) 

$J99 
CAROLANS 
IRISH CREAM 
750ml Bottle 
(plui tax; 

CONCANNON 
WINES 
7J0JBJJett<» 
Selected Vdrietwt 
(pH»»tox 

1ST 
IRISH IMMIGRANT 

WINE MAKING FAMILY, 
SINCE 188$! ^ 

| SAVIJIW 

CUPCAKE AMENA' 
ATROISW1NE 
750 ml Bottle 
Selected Varietiei 
tpluttax) 

SEAGRAM'S 
GIN 
750 ml Bottle '• 
f •iarftoiri' **--*-**-*-
WtfClvQ »afWrWi 
(P^tM) 

MICHIGAN'S 
1 SELLING 

V GIN! J 

MYIR'S 
DARK JAMAICAN 
ROM -
750 ml Bottle; 
(pkiitoxj 

SMIRNOFF 
VODKA 
1750 ml Value Sae Bottle 
Selected Varieties 
(pluifax} 

I III 

DR. MCGILUCUDD 
FIREBALL 
750 ml Bottle 
(plus tax 

DiKUYPER'S 
HOT DAMN & 
BUTTER SHOTS 
750,mlBottk* ; 
(pkjitax) 

ill! 

JAGERMEISTER 
LIQUEUR 
750mlBottle' 
(plus tax) : 

r i i JB JE% I?SL.;E^W' IR I ^ V 

IIINENKUGEL' 
VUftait Vnrl«il«i 

(ptotaAdepotff 

fJILUR 
HIGH UPE * 
W « c 12 ox. Bottle* 
MectedVarieHes 
(plu* tax Irdepottt) 

" \ 

BECKS^HEINEKENj^ 
I A M & L LIGHT H 
l2Pk>l2ox.Bottlet 
Selected VarietiM 
(plu* tax 4 depetlt) ^ . - , , . , - : ,;,&,:* 

AMsrtit. : 

SAVtUPTO$l.W 

BUDWEISER 
20 Pk. 12 e t Borne* 
Selected Verietie* 
(pjut tax A depot*) 

SAV! SU6_ _ JJj 

MILWAUKEE'S 
BEST 
12Pk.12ec.eaM 
Mionvii Tanvnvi-
(ph» tax i depetlt) 

*5" 
MILLER & 
COORS 
24 Pk. l2ofcCa«»« 
Selected Varieties 
(phi* tax A deposit) 

BUSCH 
BEER 
1IPk.12ot.eam. 
MBJBJUQ Tanvim .-
fplut tax A depetlt) 

OLD MILWAUKEE/ 
KEYSTONE & 
LABATTICt 
30 Plu 1.2 ot. Cant 
SBjivcTsa Tonovm 
(plu* tax 4 depetlt) 

Hi* 
•< • « 

^ - • • • • » • • 

http://12Pk.12ec.eaM
http://1IPk.12ot.eam


D O N ' T M I S S O U R WEEKLY A D O N O U R WEBSITE W W W . C O U N T R Y - M A R K E T S . C O M 
SuggasHon«? Commenfi, Looking for a Specific item? Send your requests or comments to: marykennecfy#countrymarkets. 

' ^ % J ^ f . m • am You can get DOUBLE C O U P O N SAVINGS'this week at Polly's Country Market. Bring in your manufacturers' "504 OFF" or less coupons ond get double^the 
. iJ^UIlfct , (Not to include'rfefoiler, ckjareHe/tbb6cco. products, Polly's Country Market Coupons, free or coupons, exceeding the item value). You must purchase the pre 
'jrT 3 " ^ B 1 ^ ¾ # % ^ ' * **' sizes and-quantities'specified. Limit one coupon foj; any particular item. Addit ional coupons for identical items will be'redeemed at face vafue. 
^^^^#1^^^1^1¾ We reserve the right to limit quantities. Some items not exactly as pictured. Not responsible for typographical errors 

http://WWW.COUNTRY-MARKETS.COM

